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'lp^^^^P^n^,;gir^reealb toitie ^ ̂ i^^of /H^r; TO«,^fc* i
*rtW£V £ v. /*** T» ** TO TO r */  ^DtarroTl* ^-^^^^nes Bt^'deffie^Si - *-*•.•,,' -v. - ,;.. ^x^'' "'"*' - "

Wii^be^old a> public sale, ^;71>tfl2SDA*V " J* **TJrfeV   ' '"'   --- : -- " at'-private sale
_ 456 acres, 

a half from Centre-

'"•=,* 'I-*,* ;   ./IT**-*- ' -  ^wi*.--^- - Wiw/tosold A public s*je, oh:.TU 
^ r^pRiK^^t ojtvtflrfc^AWs;OF THE ^uw.t^ ̂ he.l4th of Miy nest of npLs^ld at-pi

"' " '''%'-^^'"'J1'' '  " ' V? .''' '   ' ' J'^-: ;'-".' ''''ft^fo^V »' »' * of LAHS>; coftttfining <
; V ' ^ ->v ^ y T^imM '^r*^^ fruited about three mills and a-half froi

"-.'.... '-'•: ^ i^ ; ^HE.TER*^,;;:^>/ '.'-'^A  .. >.,' £tUet This Land ,is weH adapted to tr
ArcTKO _

««r annum, paunbte Jfa{f-'y?tirjy: 
Pfn miter can itehfaGOr&iny&d,,.i

• paid far ' < ; - ^' ?^^^J;
  "' »   »~'.'v" ..' .* '*" ' -^"

?  * 4ipfrtisem(nt*Are inserted three isebxi,j^, ^—, r)rem) Ses 
; DnHai;«$conf*nu&^^klyfo^Twfntif-Jive Cents ^3,^^ 
i fer square.

r: viil£v ..This Land ,is wejrt adapted to the growth 
S ..of iwh^t jand cornr and. k^equa4xin point of quali-

;-~* ty to any urthe neighbourhood,'*and has an*, ex--.

sraoke house, barn, stable, &tc.  
j.. are, fourapple orchards of-excellent fruit, 

with a variety of other fruit trees. This proper- 
to mill and market, renders

the attention of persons wishing to pur-

i'the aforesaid 
of Col. Pfiilio rlri

The subscriber will attend at Easton on Toes- 
dav and Wednesday %tne2d ind3d of April next, 
for the purpose of receiving manufacturers re- . 
turns, and t^nsactihg any other business appeix who will shew them at any 
tainine to his office; ¥e particularly invite the »cnber.Jiving in CentreviHe. 
attention of sucb mjuufacture^s as have vrtums ment mil be two.th,rds of the purchase money, 
to mate, those duties having cea<-ed <;n the 21st dowq onthe day o> sale, and the residue in ,,x 
davofFebruarylast: it .is particularly necessa- monthsthereafter-rWhenanmdisputaWetitlewril

adjoining 
any person wish- 

to call on b.ini, 
or ojjjjh* sub 

 Tneterms of pay

ry that ^lUcifettnts retaiiye to. the<a^bje finally < bfc 6lv.e9- 

6Q WILLIAM CftAMBERS, | r ^ '-
BruffV

T an.

of
~'~

gical Faculty of

nowj.jojrettjng, «yi.elegant

Adapted to tjje present end approaching sea-
of . "'_.-. -_ 

Pr&ich) , India arid American

like..e«iplpyme;nV9f citizens of. .the 
U. States..- \ U'nat Jtct-^fiirnishes-indisput. 
jible evidence of the |oiiciJiatQry Bpirit of 
ibe^ national, councils 1"^ a correspond- 
;>ng_dispositioiSon' the |>artef 
erriments only is vmnung 

The Comnuttee.

CHINA, GLASS. QUID BNs- WARE, HARD
-  WARE* CUTLERY, AEP ^

, , ' <"-  ;..;' ^GROCERIES. ;"-*-
All of which they are determined to sell at ve 

ry reduced prices for Ca»b, or in exchange /o,r 
Feathers.  ..->.: . :-'"' v . ^V^.^V^;

K*v ?d. Mr. TODD has.-%pp«iired-:before'"them 
and explainad^ the mocives of ois-ponduct. The 
complaint, under which he Ixad laboured in 
December, and which prevented hi? attendance 
on the.first of the year, when fie

^JENKINS & STEVENS. 
"march 26"1 3

The annual meting ot the Board of Examin 
ers for the Casten. Shore, wiiltaite place op the 
second. Monday in Aprilaext, at Easton. Those

IKrectors and Compa/'V c# the ; gentlemen who.wUh to come forward, will please 
»  __=.- ... -.-. - -^ . -. .-.,..    Known their iBieutions as spon as possible,

'*•!•-,

of '"Maryland," ha'+e- declared a 
of FOUR PER CENT forttofaafca 

sj which witi be paid" to, th^StockhoWe 
legal repreienta Ivea; 

next

to two o v% > --''  /<!

By yktue' 
^TJurof- 

Directed wi

' rendition?
Aun,% county .eofljt, tome' 

afaneriifirs sate, on V^ED-, 
WESDAY the 10th day of Apiril next, one negro 
man named Samuel, one carriage ami harness, 
and one sorrel .horse, the property of'Robert i 
O'dson , to satisfy a d^bt due t<? Jahn Bro wne, , 
«lec*d. Sale to coja^nfce ^tii o'clock at the 

Oldson, and attendance given by

Board <>f Examiners   Doctors MAR- 
TINJ THOMAS, ANDERSON, IRVING,
M00RB. ,- . ,

ARNESTV . <-,«:& c. r.

-s MEDICINES.•
w: "

C&emist and Druggi&iAo. 12^, Market
Baltimore i ; 

S cdssTAKTLT F»R

...:>*"-.??:?:••'•
 ?*tBy virtue of a fi-^fii. to me directed, will be sold 

X on SATURDAY the Idthofsext A^pri!,at San-
Jiy Biii. at 12 o'clock, a part of » tract ot Land 

; eaTied filutfarry fleath; containing one hundred 
!"" acres taken in execution asthe property of cap.

tain S*lby Pruif.U rfec'd^ to- sati»iv a c! urn of Jo
 " 1&U& JXier, for tb* use of Jeise" Stn i gis.
•^ ; .^ f ?v, v HENRY 'JONES. Constable, 
'-•-'-^ ***.''~$.'... : v . Mattopany Httndred, Wor-
 ,     --7.-V ?est^r< 

march 26 ; J^i T.

HJ:-W

*

Fann on wfi}clS' Mr. Thomas Cbeesmftn 
_ /containing about 700 acres, .lying inCaro 
fine county, MaryUnd*, about 5 miles from Col. 
~ichardsfon's residenceotfcthe Great Choptanfe i 

the above Farm is a great quantity: of.whjte   
a hie for ship timber; which, may be had 
without the Land. . '-..' / 

ACso A.H thatj>artot;ti*ejP»rm south of the 
ochf passing throHgh^e same, OB whi<?h Mr. 

%' Stewartfiyes,containing about 400 * 
iiKjparoHne cojjntyv ajotjj-situated on- 
Creelc, about five -miles from Denton, 

Len.from Easton -.The above Lands can be 
- 'icljv ioed W suit purchasers* and'jany person ^wh-'

tngto-buy will^lease to view the Lands. ' :^-\ 
' . ;- One third of the purchase. moa«;y must be'paid 

"/*  '/;on the day of sale, the balance in12 & 18 months 
~ : The above Lands if not sold at private;1 will *" 

offered at pub5fc: sa«e-.atyi2 o'clock, 'on 
the 15th day of April 1816, at Denton in Caro- 
fine county. . - " /,^- 

All commuoicatiofts, |»9t paidY* ttijjj

^nnapplis, 20th Feb. 18.16;

e Baltimore ederaT 
-eette will please insert, the 
tifl the 13th April 1816, 

march 5 -JB,...

Atees
Aiieppo Oak Galls
Ainm
Amber
Anise seed
Antimony
Antimunial wine
Aqua fortis
Arrow root -
Arsenic
Assa Fcetirie ", -
Balsams of different

kinds
Blue Vitriol 
Borax
Burgundy pitch , 
Brimstone : 
Calomel
Camphor ' " , 
Caraway seed' . 
Castor oil 
 Caustic, common 
Caustic, lunar ' - ^ 
Chamomile flowers 
Cinnamon ^. 
CochinejiV -i •'•.•'.  * 
Colomba root 
Copperas 
Corrosine sublimate 
Cream of Tartar 
Dye stuffejjof^ various

Magnesia ^ 
Manna *
Meicurial ointment 
Muriatic acid 
Nitre, or salt petre . 
Oil of Vitriol 
Oil of wormseed 
A variety of Essential

Oils
Orange pee! 
Opium 
Paregoric 
Patent Lint 
Pearl ash 
    barley 
Pill-Boxes 
Peruvian bark 
Piuk root 
Piaister adhesive

JOHN JOHNSTOJf,
Saddler. 13" Harness Maker^ *"": 

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he hi* just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consisting of Bridie Bits and Stin ups, of varfoua 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
for his line of business, and of the latest fashions 
from England Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Saddlery, both tine and brass. 
He has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed in this place; and, with which, from the at 
teation he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute bis work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to giue general tatis 
faction. He will «ellJdwfor Cash. v\ 

, The Public's obedient servant, 
*A; ^ ;Vp ,.y JOHN JOHNSTON

N. B My best Saddles I .Make myself and 
those gentlemen only for whom i have had the 
honor of working, can judge of the quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, will not be disappointed.

Eastttn, march 26

CASH SHOE STORE.
One of the partners of the late firm

^* Co being deceased, the s-ubscriberre- 
specrfuliy informs che public that fie stilf carries 
on the above business at the same place, and so- 
lici't? a sha:e of the public patronage, being de 
ter mined to * II at the mo«t reduced price s for 
CASH.

Those who have been so kind as to favor the 
late Firm with their custom, are requested to cal 
and settle their respective accounts, as I wish to 
close the books a* snee^v as possible.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES, 
Surviving fiartnt-r ,c»£ _

TRISTKAM NEi>l)LEd > CO.
march 26 3 i

NOTICE.
^ ^^_ j

The subscriber wants this t firing

Vepared Chalk 
Prussian blue

'•f^e?" fj*- »
*l

Quassia' '. "^ -.?,'" > 
Quicksilver .^f/; --'. 
^led :P>ecipital»^> ^ 
Rotten A*ne j£&&^, -•^tes&^Z?Rhubarb 
Ruchelle salft^ 
Red

sT &

Emery, coaree& fine 
Kpsom salts 
Flowers of Benzoin 

Sulphur

Sal A nrmonkft 
Salt of Tartar 
Senna _ ^^'-'
Sago -'"- ''.,'^ ; 
Snake root

He will ;?ive from eight to ten dollars per 
cord or at any rate he will j^ire one dollar more 
than Baltimore price, to wit : Chesnnt Oak ten 
dollars, Spanish Oik ten dollars, Black Oak 
eight dollars nlso ; he returns his thanks to the 
 jwblic generally, and to his friends particular!; 
for the encouragement he has hitherto received, 
and hopes for a continuanceof their favours, li ice 
wise he will give thehighent Baltimore price for 
hides and calfskins __

JOHN
Annapolis, uarch 26 6 \- ,1 -*

."Valuable: LA1SD for sale.

Agreeably to the last WTuarid ftstamerrt of 
PHS Catharine 'Hackett, deceased, will be sold at 

'] »'-'- ~ !?|^b!ic salmon T'UESDA Y the 23d of April next, 
/-.x"^*. J.if fair, if not, the next' fair day, atract of LAND. 

" %g about one hundred and seventy eight 
itu^ted about two miles and a half from 
H5!J. This Land is we'Jl adapted to the 

^ of wheat and corn, andis equaf to,any in 
neighborhood, with proper attention Tfiere 
on the premises a good dwelling house "and 
' a large, barn, stables, and other cony'"" 

 or-^ houses, and a large apple orchard 
K/'V5&'' xceirentfruit: -Any person wishing to view the 
^T'*£^fop,*rtyj Wi!I please tbca[r*o,nMT. Joseph 
'-.^^p^Binyih, wl>o lives on the samet;,.opf job tnVsoti* 

' ,-;- ^'tierJher near Chur,ch iTill. The terms of, pay- 
' -i'- ^roent w!!! be, one half of the purchase money on 

i rjavof-fjale, and the other half payabfe in. brig 
- with interest;on bond witn 'good s<-  - -' *--    

JAMES BUTCHER,

AndersbnVPiHs ^"^XJtklfiey^: Cordial 
Lee's Anti-BHious Fills Golden Tincturi.

r fe- ff m of years, 
know estabnshment-as a Tan Yard,

^ ^^WS^ J?*wr Mar&et, for mauv vearspastoccupiedjhy-
 '1 ,^^W'T -: HsbertTracers •"'• The yard' ftas-^veryATfi^

V ;t- ^.^essaty improvement,; all *><!which.are in good
 '   -- i^''JT-'JtMr<fet';-" A deeripttoh is.unJieccssaCT, as thos^i^
f ^^^-^Stfe^ty riSnt.-a^ilt no doubt view tfre premises  rent; a^ilt no doubt view tfre premises   

wfiich wil« be liberal, ajjplv to Mr.
reniws?'*-  ; :-\^¥A^'^

Batemfih'; Drops 
Betton'y British Oil
Daffy's Elixir .<-/V -^ 
Dalby's Carminative

Mixture
Durable In K "T - - - j 
Essence of Pepw 
Fisher's Pills

SURGICAL
Of all

Hooper's 
Oil of

WILIVflNGTON 2 
LINE or

AGE
The subscribers inform their friends and the 

public in general, that they intend to commence 
running this Line of Stages on the first, MON 

in April, from Ea»ton through by the Head 
. *._ ._ nyj_-_ 1(>n jn one day, viz: 

every Monday and Thursday 
o'clocK, and arriving in Wilming 

ton^ the same day Leaving Wilmington every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at,5 o'clock, and 
arrjving in Eastern on the sameday. r , 
. The subscribers also inform the public that 
tliercfba!) be good'Horses and Stages, and care 
ful Drivers for their accommodation, ^vith eve 
ry other attention thai is necessary The Bag 
gage t,6 be at the risk of the owners. ~

of Chester to Wilmington 
Leave Easton 
morning at

Dr\ ^Lecr'5 Opodeldoc

af»v»
fcc &c.

. . .. - 
An extensive assortment

and in
BRIG«T AND OF SUtBRICMl ftUALITT '?'''"

Pencils, Windoti

gers sn a veiling in those Stages will be accommo 
dated from .'vVymington to Phiadelphia. e/ery 
day,either in Steam Boars or Stages.

, ROBERT " 
JV* ^ THOMAS

>-.. \  >. ; ' SAMLJRL c
'. JAME5 iMU^LDpCH./^

*• '.'. ,' j - - "-' • ^ , "** .' '

NOI1CE IS HEREBY Glfj£N>
f That the Levy Court njr Talbot cdunty Witl 
meet on the fifth day of "March" next, to appoint 
Constables^ and on the secontr day of April, to 

wnt Oyerseerj of the Public Koads. ; '> , r̂
.  By.otderr-i'. .- .-£ r-.,-K' '^.>;^^fi' 

;^j; J. LOOCKEltMANi -^
feb. tO 'fv '¥•' "... .... .'s,-v-- 5 ' " ?-

-^-. ^.jgii 
- !u^*-

. »- •-. . .- •.- . . • . ^ •

AnTd ft ̂ g'reat : vanfty^^iairticjes ̂ in the ab'ove 
. ^ lior, ndt fartrcujaTised ' 

;AIJ ofvhicb, he oflfers, wholesale and rttiiil, on 
the most ; liberal terms. Pl.tysicians, merchants, 

yand drpggfets, from tfie country, are respectfiiJ- - to cai|, or forward their, orders^
Notes taken in payment at par* 

Bqltmore, fflid.mariiklZ '-.-.

The Co-partnership
this day dissolved by mcitual^consent.

'!".- ..^.i^^ 
Wf

$4tft

WitJium Whiic-lftf, tateof C.arolfue^Qxxnty, dec'd 
either ^n bond, note, pr;book .a'Ccpuht, arp re 
queasted to come forwa«d-and settle their "respec 
tive .claims : And r.H persons having clairiis a 
gainst said 'deceased's estate, are requ*sted to

with so much xnUcitude, unhappily returRiedi up 
on him, ju'st as he was, ar.fan^iijg his journey to 
Easton in compliance wjch his last engagement, 
and confided him to.his b^d,'   ' r   - .

Having given this I?6(j;a3suran.ce undT an ur» 
derstanding, communicated to him by.the Tiu.- 
tees, that on his failure to attend they w»u!d 
publish the state of the Academy.and tfie cause 
of it, he took for grajited that they would exe 
cute their purpose, and immediately engage ano^ 
ther Teacher.. ^ He even imagined, considering 
that they were absolved from their engagement 
to him and had been so often disappointed, that 
another -Professor was at hand, ready to be em 
ployed.- He therefore abandoned the hope of at 
taining a station, for ; which he yet'anxiously 
wished , for whick he had relinquished'-* thriv 
ing Seminary at home, and dismissed an affecti 
onate congregation   and for the possession of 
which he had prepared himself with anticipations 
of comfortable subsistence and fair renown. The 
effects, then, of these disappointments, though 
deeply felt by the Trustees, and by the Parents 
and Guardians of the Scholars committed to 
their charge, have been also painfully sustained' 
bv him; and have been acconipanieH by perscr.- 
al and pecuniary inconveniences, so serious and 

^distressing as utterly to exclude the imputation-of 
negiig;enre or design ,-,-_. " ;;,, ^. ?,- '

He has not, consequently,' attended ott .) 
^Trustees in pursuance of his eogagemeot: ; He 
attendsto express his regrets for the disappoint 
ments whJ^h have happened, and to vindicate hi* 
own denortment. * The Tnistew hare heard his 
explanations, and are satisfied with the propriety 
of his intentions. And as it is convenient and 
desirable to him, to renew his c*nf«?ict, they 
have accepted him as the Principal in the Institu 
tion." . ',,-'"'-.. .

They have therefore the plepttre of atnnx$unc 
in^ to the public that the Academy willbeop'en 
ed for the recejjtiion of Scholars on Monday next; 
where they wilJr 6e attentively instructed in the 
English, Latin, and Greek Languages., and in 
the most Uieful branches of the Mathematics. 
Th«r have already.ln^afrtfmer notice, stated to 
their patrons the grounds oo which thev flatter 
ed themselves ifeat Mr Tono will pfov.e himseH 
an able and useful Instructor ; and*they trust they 
shall not be disappointed - . .. _, '^^-,'

of the U. Siatfes* 
purpose' subfcU a bHl Co ,the r

ofthe Senate^. That.Ui 
extent of Us provis%nV*;ay / 

more readily uuddstood, the ibfiowing 
ouiiine of the existi% reJalions concern. 
in§j Commercial vessels, and of the pro- 
spose4:ra.odificaUpns, is presented; 

Commercial vessels which aF
or enrolled accordiii^tb the exist. 

ing law's, are denoininate'd ships^
i • • -? /* - - "T ' ' T T ^-^ • ' * _ " .^ v .: .--the U.. Stateis^For 

trade with fot-eign cdumries, they 
gisiered. For th^ coasting tlade or 
cries oTthe

OQ
rex

and' licensed.'
are

Shjps^rvjpsseb built within the Uiftt- 
«d States, or Captured and condemned 
ptize, or a4iudged fdrfeaed^bT breach 
law, arid belonging wholly^ citizens oj 
the-17. Sjtates, may ic-. refistece^ or en- 
roJJetlr if, they, are coraananded by cid-

I - i " - ' , - -^ '' J&&&- - ..  ."" * -L. .zens, either tatjve or fta 
vessels arjB

Sucli

port at ocnearest to >hich
owners resid$;'~And t
pr.«n rolled in the/pijSces^tilie ciisloms
for the dibMcts which

When« .vessel is registered, the ovr- 
j descriptiocr, and-t6nnae 
asCe:rtained, are sta ted , 

tinctiy, witli.iySe name ofjiit i
entered ia some prope 
orTegisti5̂  to?be kept

Ry if .
N's. HAMMflND, President. 

Eafton,2l8tFeh'ry 1816

r R D. MALLETT, &**.•+ -
RespectfM/y i>*fnrnM the infiabi'ants of Easton ami 

its vicinity, that he iriti open his *,*  

DANCING ACADEMY,
fn Easton, in the early part of April, of which 
due notice will be given From the great and' 
liberal encouragement which Mr M has met, 
with in this place, from its- respectable inbabi 
tants, he has every reason to hope far "a large 
school.  Several new fancy Dances will -he 
taught as soon as the pupils are sufficiently ad 
vanced to learn them, which cannot fail to please, 

march 1£

iJQtok-fora^reoof^ 
cdlle^tor of

tiie customs. A Certifii^te^pf s(tch>e» 
gistry is issued'as evidence of e^fle/siiip, 
to accompany thfe TesssJU Jn addiiioh to 
the seal and ;sig-natuiie orf Uie Regiater ;of 
the Tfea,sUTy ; ^f tire U.-SvaLes^it is at 
tested under the seal of tfie cpH.ector 
his signature, an.iilL' counter; 
the naval ofiicer or sutveyor, 
i here is such an officer, for the port t(> 
which the vessel belongs.. ^And a' -co* 
py is transmitted to the Register^otthe

^^^A:"WET NUHSEJ
is WANTED HIMEDIATELT.

/>v-

To a Wealthy young Woman, without a child,

B, T. RUjSSUM,
Informs the public of Ttlbot,^that4ie has com 

menced the practice of Medicfne and largely 
attheTrappe. march 19

- , ~~~l." "'"""' ] '"' " "" __- "~ .F ' ' .':

Easton mid Baltimore Packet.

SLOQF^GENE
1 GLiMEM Master,

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst at 9 o'cloctfc -Returning, Jeave- . , . . - 
Baltimore every Wednesday iioj-ning during ibe
season, at the same hour. /

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodauone for paa«enger»j apply to the Cap 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point. . ' , .

^s- AH orders, accompanied with th« cash, will 
be duly^ attended to by ; )>'- -V'k^ 

,. ». -The Ku$?u?iobedknt serrtint?' '-*" 
&•>.'•%•-$&&•( , CLfcMBNT VICIJAR& •' 
.:Eastoh Point,Teb 2i>:

-TV''

Report otllre CoajHiHtee on
accompanyiHg a- bili l 
systeToiof navigation fbr 

States.   '.

Re-

Ti'easury.'
The certificate of registry *for a vessel 

to be employed in foreign voyages, 
conunue in force so long as <he 
ship continues th^e same. On a 
of property, if purchased by any citii¥n\ 
of the U. Ssates, the vessel is registered 
anew.. When the master.is changed, the 
collector of the customs is authorise*! to 
endorse a memorandum of such change 
on the certificate of .registry. ,

The requisites for this important do* 
cument are prescribed .irt the act ortha 
31st of December, seventeen jiunclred Sc 
.ninety two, entitled "aii;act concerning^ 
the registering and recording oi^ships^fit 
vessels. And various provisions in the 
same act were adapved tevg^ar^ tb(& ia» 
tcrest of slup-builders 
ers of |he United Siatfes, against t ^ 
intrusions or tne imposition of foreign 
ers.

In relation to vessels i 
upwards which _m'ay fa« 
same qualificatibns and 
prescribed, and similar guard's 
bu$$s are pro\aded in the act oi tfce 
jFe>>r«aiy ^1793;, entitled 'f,sn act for en- 
t^Hing. and licensiug ships or 
be employed -Jh ihe coasting

art*

A cerdfic^-pJ^ehrdHhi^ftf, whichi\-is is»; 
sued for a ^cda'stiiig or fishing vessel of, 
the U. Su* es, is strictly anala:gjeus; to tte 
certifi atev of regisliy for a merchant ves 
sel.  The docun*nts contain sitnijar
statements ifes.peptiBg; toe vessels and ih& 
titles of the ojRners, and,jare-authen^cat* 
ed in the same man nei-f t-- , ^

"Vessfls less thaji-20 ton* are" f/^e«*- 
edf without being enr.oUecli aecorduigcto 
the act of the eighteen of Februar^ se 
venteen hundred and 'h1iiet^;-thr^b.  'And 
the dmy of toiifl^ge on a licensed vessei 
is payablfex . oncehi^a year; A license is 
issued from the 'office of she cuatomsj.br 
the vessel to be ern{jloved= in the cb.ast- 
iftg ttade, or the. wftalV felu ry, or cod 
fishery. It may be iirfQrce'fqr Qnc .yeaf, 
and bvin-.Tawr. the hand aiiflf sea) of

ohfo- 
to the Senate *of

the 17. Siatesrtjie;

3ee.tr dvawn tcf the policy of 
the; American uW^g^tion to 
.i," by the messtiee of the^P resi 
dent of the U;, Stafefc,. Two consitle rati 
ons, diiiMDCt in their, cbai&c.jer,, are sug- 

behalf of '-
ii ratgiifhave a conciliatory fehclency ipr1 
wards i lie ibre.ign 'nations j and -2diy , ;Cs 

increase the indciieiidecce of 
our oavigatiob >apd the resources of ouiv 
mariutrie defence. ;^ ">:";  v

.11 aot ;tbr the rJS^iarfon of seamen 
' public? and private Vessels 

of t U.-'taies/' ftasstcd the>M-day 6t 
13, pVohibitb the ut"

.
a record ot such Ucence^v andj transmit 

to .the register of the   reasu ry. 
tfee, privileges appertaining to>That

&b4j)s'or V^5«els 'of the XJnt1 ed Statist irj 
th'e coasting t-rade.oi1 fisheHeS h\ay bo 
folly enjoyed, the; same law requires -eri«

fro4ieil vessels
As the act of the .-.thirty first uf Cecem* 

her, seventeen Imhidred' aod. nine 
has provided that' the privileges 

t<? jrcgistctf e?t ships or
bf the Umte^^iates shilljibt cd^tinue to
be eajpy.ed onger t-jsati.- > hey eo^ dnu^, tp 
bc'.^onrui&anded by/chsiyeiis^oif ihe X?n^d\ 
State si,; it haus in .effect   re.quireclvre very 
.lesser to hay^ otf«^;V<ii"Vi*«*k-'3Pn , b<>a 
iiiaster: orcb$iimatsdei- And the r 
requisite is included in ,thej act 
eighteenth of February, se*eiue n uun-

y r,renroiVg or 
ships or vessels. Thesd act?; contain 

e priuclpa:| reguiatipii!- for
J^vy _ ^^ - L ^t>v ;> .-rj sv:aiuen,'ut tne;sUbjects or,ciu^ns''oi ah^ppiug. inererafe na tawf inopera- 
s^^^StaiV^fiiGC.?;^^; .any foreign n*ti«ft wiiicii abail |>i:ttiiii>it'tiuii w4^|^Mire. wj mote 9ftnV«^iSM^*i^&^_v'- '"^'" '^ '..,_

m



.4s:

,ff*r

t<F~t^e%p!6yed for^riivigating 'the 
Vessels in foreign trade or- in the-.ceaftV- 
ing tride oK fisheries. ...,Thei:e is .no; act 
of congress wTiich'^tf&ke-s tlie s^bprdi- 
Sate officers, or ;any partr of -• the.ere w on
a*' i '"*• • * • . - x t- -'•-'".• J. • • :• ,-board ' --*--   _ 

ofthe^Jmted
,,...,...-.,. . ,.."" >?P$ 
fc-trir.tic regulations concerning the ownet- 
rwsiiip of vessels were. e^,afbjishf d by .th^ 
-^egisteiipi* act of DecVnpDer ii^^ljfrid
the enrjoiliflg and licensing act of.Febru-. 

<$ry i?93. But tfife Unite-d States^\4 
tp this ;day; without-a navig-ati-

^pn act
$n©i%

it concerns&the

Unit
feL. •>.-

pr«yide

Ignited States, therefore, it is .of 
importance to. establish a policy requir 
ing-..the commercial vessels. 
ed States.to be navi 
marinerfeofthe, country^ ' With this view, 
it is considered proper t$P attdw the 
'vileges of American Character,';to; 
but vessels navigated by 
riners as the'lair ra$*^ 
ibr /ascerta'iflihg whd^shall He regarded 
asi-such mariners ; ^d to make it Re 
quisite; £pr,vessels of the United States 
to hsixe documents .on board as evidence 
cTbemg so navigated^^^X ̂ ' 

;,; Thatjthe policy iftay"be Carriediiito 
effect without inconvenience, various 
particularsi in a sysienji of navigation must 
ccrre'spond to existing laws respecting 
the collection of dudes, the ownership of

!,h'a&e the hoTior to ackn^owletlge the 
of four letter, requesting, oa be- 
thfc^cpaiiiyttee of foreign relajir

3.
erican t«mna£e. 

nuni'ber of American sea_men

^f AraeKcan seamen,; 
/'either native or fo-^ufalized. 
.4. The riuitiilierof foreign seaman now 

employ edlh the .merchant service .of*; :  J • ..- -i-r^^,,- • - is-., i-.,,- ,. N . ..-,, - -

>.the1]LJ, States^';
**—*• " fnnual statement: of tfieraniouhf

of Ajjiievic^n tonnage,-qn the Stst day-of 
December, 1 $ 14, which was recently laid 
befee-Congres*si' exhibits ,an aggregate 
"ofei,15-l,2'(}8^BO-95 tons, as included in 
<he returns made to this department,^ 
the/collector of the Customs, but for the 
reasons assigned in the letter of the 
RegSter- of the Treasury accompanying 
that^sttitetnent, the actual amount ought 
not-'to be estimated on the 30th of De 
cember, .J 814, 3£ .jacure than I>039j381 
 63^95 totisv*^   j" -^izj** - '&,. / 7 ';T V> ;' ' ' 

By an estimate fo-rttjied from the returns
of the collector.., to the 30th of Septem 
ber 1815, the aggregate amount of the 
torinage, included in the returns? will be 
1,363,7$8 69-95 tons; but this" amount is 
liable to a-deduction similar to that a- 
bove mentioned, 8c the tonnage of Ame-

 yessels or the government of persons in rican vessels actually employed at the 
,the merchantserviceo;r fisheries. Sev- last period, may be estimated at about 
cral regttlatibfts'siinilar toAhose already 1,217,000 tons, divided in the following 

are.proposed to be incorporat- manner:      .   / 
American tonnage, employed in foreign '

trade, about  .;  '  >  ' '- *«,000 
Do. in coasting trade, abbot-^ . - 350,000 
Do. in the fisheries . ' ." .- 27,000

- -,-- ^^ --. *v .  

documents ̂ ^or>fes)sels soling ^ «n 
foreign voyages way- supersede the use 
of any pthegRcejr^^iatil of citi2enship;for

ons employed in navigating them.
if is proposed^ to repeal the section

^oT the act of May 1796, 
jris :e4.. the coiiec tors .to

which has autho-
de'Iiye«.

per documents 1
•• ~ •- 'i.jL

be avoi'dfed^by requiring pro

-, l
atement of ihe wfiote :fi^ttnServ of 
inert annually registered a8*4merican<t 
under the act of thi?23thjpfjl!ijay, i.7; 9j6 ;
i.- . ,, »-' ^••.-.v't?- -• "•^emg an " abstract of ̂ seamen regis- 
tered in several custom hoases of the 
P^nited States according to returns 
made.to the DepartiBeat of State,** as 
contained in a report- itoude to the Se 
natev dated tlfe^lirlblBia.^ #>4

Jk^->---rsiK'Sr

W^
^l&5K?ml:i«s?

For th« three last quarters'
of the y-ear •&"£• . 1796 •* • • - ?j«B-v

t1. . * 1797 
' 1798 

1/99
. '. 1800 

1801 
180-2

- . 1803 
- 2804. 

1605 
1S06
1807
1808 

' ' 1809

1810 
V 1811

1812

r registered. 

4,849

VtoliVl-s-. " •

3P* Total, 106,75f

'*-The report of the 19th of
_ 1813j from the Secretary of 

}, contains the following remark :  
f* It may be proper to observe, that from 
-the deficiency of returns, it is to be rea- 
%onablj inferred, that the number of sea- 
inen^aciuaily unregistered in the United 
States, daring the period embraced by
this report exceeds .that now stated by««*» third >fyFf:: '':-''^^ t*~i^i}t**:-*- '.'&• one tnira. ~-^fg,- . •  *- ,\-^- ŝ̂ .-."^;S.\

<sf/the number ofnZturafized 
persona annually retun 
teamen-water the act .of the
May 1796, axjcprding to a report from 
the Secretary of State 
dated the 6th of Jan. IS 1 3' * ' • ' " • ''

to the Senate,
1 3/f *$#-• 0&^
'--' • *' • • '"

?«rthetfc 
of the year -  .

'..;;  ; tons, 1,217,000 
li; The number of seamen required 

; autho- for tlie navigation of American vessels, 
certifi- *niay be computed from the crews, which 

they usually ship, including officers and 
ves-] boys, at an average of nearly six for eve 

ry hundred tons employed in the foreign 
and coasting trade, and of about eight for 
every hundred tons employed in the fish 
eries. This computation will place the 
whole number of seamen, Required for 
the navigation of American vessels, at a-
bfeat 7o, 00. i w. ; :.-V<-. ;:'': ""   ' .* . ' ;••'_ 

"' -III. & IV The number of American 
seamen, native or naturalized cilizeas, 
and the number of foreign seamen, who 
are employed in the merchant service of 
the U. States, cannot be ascertained from 
any documents in the Treasury Depart 
ment. It is believed, indeed, that there 
does not exist, any where, the means of 
classing the seamen according to that 
discrimination ; nor of ascertaining their 
number, except in the general mode of 
computation, which has been adopted up 
on the present occasion. The acts for 
the relief and protection of American 
seamen, provide that the collector of e- 
very district shall keep a book, in which, 
at the fequest of any seamen, being a ci 
tizen of the tfiiited States, had produc 
ing proof of his citizenship, authenticat 
ed in a manner which the act he omitted 
to define, he shall enter the name of the 
applicant; and that each /rollector shall 
return a list of the seamen so register 
ed, once every three months, to the Se 
cretary of State, who is required to lay 
before Congress, an annual statement of 
the returns.

It is also provided that before a clear 
ance be granted to any vessel, bound on a 
foreign voyage, the master shall deliver 
to the collector of the customs a list con 
taining, as far as he can ascertain, the 
names, places of birth, and residence, and 
a description of persens who compose 
his ship's company, for whom'he is bound 
to account, upon his return to the .United 
Spates. Rut experience bias shown, that 
neither register, who only includes the 
namespf citizens who themselves request 
to registered; toor the crew list fuf> 
nished by the master of vessels employ 
ed in the foreign trade, upon general in 
formation, afford a satisfactory test,, to 
distinguish the native from the natural- 
i2ed seamen, nor even to distinguish the 
citizen from the alien , and that neither

7.031 
6,511 
3,390 
6,917 

S91
16,724 
6,822

10,722 
9,900 
7,937

9,170
3,608
4,828
3,252

subsists bet vyeen 
taanufoGtiire&j
the British, empire

-'' '••

. • • • .•-','".•-;" ; • " ,'•"--',' _-" , **':.'• ' • " f " "J „"' ". - . - JV , ' V'""

frslaixdiiij* '.whicl. so fiapjnty 'easily'discovered. : 'We understaiKl: that
-th'erift.

condition.
The. 

House

------ •.*.

address

He.^sayjs._ the 'many such note shave been put incii-ca- 
-^i^veiaue ofj fe^idti^ ai^khe'refore cauiion the public 

flourishing j against receiving fifty .dolors noW of
that bank witiitmt first critically.
inin

-
, : Jia^e 'paid; ^British: .

£500,0£0 to^the Portuguese fbr t1ie.de- 
tention^)f their slave vessels, '-i ...-'"

&: Ro"s^oevat Liverpool, 
to havetiaiied /fpr fis^ hundred— -^ •••: :

thousand pounds. 
* dates are ton.

rumors are given in the.'gngHs)i\rpapers^
of the uneasy conditiorrof^ranc^^^:y ^
V; PJ.stterbances condnued^tv't^ns:.!**
<jfpvernment was disarming tleb^^ inhabi-^^ jing'and infemous^plan of bribing rnefrto
._»&_*-' f"' r.^ T ~.m~n\.\t* ttrLf} •" hfffn i^WPfLat (*lft .1 otirvn^r,* «-Un^ .v»«i.. I, n.n. Ufai^ iV> <•» ^. t o A -nr\

ANDMANCEUYRING 
r - BRfBERY." v ;' "' ..-: 

Deprayed as w.| had supposed'the fed 
era!-party tohfe^vye c6uid.acarc.ely have
iiSQagined 'tha^ tbey^voiild dig- cst>nd put'j 
Ihtoexc'cutiort.a regu>ai' systeiri of bFibe- 

effect their purposes. : We ftnd,tVto

continiifed i^i^nstaiice ofthe Attarr. c ; 
In 2a of the 70 caj^es^n.i.all} 

:U. States'
'four other cases :-weri2 i argued for the t?r

but riot- finally decided, a-.prjoof 01 
the gre'at'industry and aj.tisii.tion Jo cSi- 
cial duty ̂ >n the part of the law orffictirr.rbf 
the UV States.

LAWS OF THE
**^ ,^-;  ^r-^w.?;^*^,

^
'':. t**•.^'..ft*

tants. Gen 
there.

en. LevaUe^,&"^-^bee.nV*|c^Bs|ed/|'j5uppefr.t tfi.at 'parity^ ••*
.*/' ' ''*ti.'^r'f.-'~ '"•^'jifc&.s Tan .extensi've i scare,- ^

has been
offailinsr.in

The circulation of Einglighnewspap senatorial e.lectionjn t^is state^ hien have
K«_'J___ K__ «-_ __ ^«^.t^i_^n ll.r c,,iananr1f f U___ lli'J^ J^'L j. " 1 v lliij _,Ji • -t- J _• j._ 1 •!_»-_ -*>.i_jj^inFrance has beenpro\jisipna%suspend? [been h\£&&'by legtiinj . fedefalists

ed by order of the minister of police. j from Montgomery / "c6un'$'"to Annapolis
The King, the Duke o.fRichelieu^ and '     .,-  . ..-,-,.- -.-.. 
Barbe Marbois, ar'e'saltl to have been .a*
verse to fhe measure.- 

The Edinburgh Reyieiris I
. _ .. ° '-w-<-. v.:-_._C"-
ib France. , % 

The Englishmen who Have bee'ri ^ar 
rested at Paris for assisting Lavalette^ 
have been liberated on giving bail.

Lavalette is said to have escape^ toJHfear oFcontradktion. We
England.

Talleyrand is said to have determined 
hot to leave Paris but on compulsion.

©en. Travot has been arrested. Abbe 
Sieyes has gone off.

Some mention is made of a project to 
abolish the national institute. .-<-  -

A commission has been appointed tox 
decide on the article of the amnesty 
which applies to the Regicides, as res 
pects the extent of the term. .

'Col. de la Tour du Pin, has been kill 
ed at Paris in a duel with M. Malandin. 
They .were both aids to the Duke de-BeU 
luno. / T ' :

The naval officers of Marseilles, have 
required that, foreign mariners be not 
admitted on board French vessels.

The new French minister to the U. 
States was preparing for his voyage.-

The plague has broken out in Bari,in 
the kingdom of Naples.

city ...there to reside for six mpritKs, to 
overBalance the .reipublicap 'majority of 
that plicp.^ TBis-fact we had, ;heard ru- 
mbredfor sonte days past j?ib^ fearful 
of being misinformed, or that s&me mis 
understanding on the subject migl^t hVve 

" " ftl we forbore tp mention the Ip'r-/ 
until we could do it without

.     , ^ , , 
An article from Rome says the Empe- | and swom to ;

mark 
cate

certained thit such bribery 6as -actual- 
taken placp; the^ precise number bribed, 
we do nbt yet knbw, but have understood 
that nc^|fess; than froni .twenty,to thirty 
have been sent from Montgomery alone 
to Annapolis. Previous to further re- 

t, we suboait the foliowing.cer.ifi- 
s-X'T^V-V.-. ';i".''"'.-3."vr^:!^-".'.->wy.

.• :-^ a" ''• ^-> ', ••*' *.•...-,•>. ' ' ' •-"»-:

«l certify that Michael Dutany inform 
ed me that Henry ^Gaither sent young 
Prince to him (EJulany) t» be hired to go 
on to Annapolis for the purpose of re 
maining until the coming election, at 
twenty dollars per month and'fourid ; and 
thathe^ujany, said they, (the hired men) 

to be sworn'ft

:- • r&Y'jiurifOjRiW'.j ~ *~^'•f'Wi
'•*&-,  - ~ .---j--'^V1* ' "' *-"  " ;  **.". ' " '^"AfW""    ( i fc, -^VU** -* ''*-*». .•£&?*&•,#••••. ——^-^f;:^ffe ̂ fefeff

^ ' AK-ACr ' . ^*^T0 reduce;the amoiiivt 'of direct J#\

and sixteen ; and IQ
' '   *     "r f~lT'

in;;.part the>iact entitled " An  acfe? 
to provide additicinai Revenue^ fdr.de^ 
frayingkhe exp'ences of Governmeik*

^ and"maintaining the. pulvjic credit^ by- fy 
laying a I>irect ta-ic .upbn the Unkcd' 
States, i^ffd fb'prlbi.vrde for iassessing;; : 
aiiji collecting the samis;" and also the 
.act entitled*' An act to provide additi- ^

; at Revenue ; for defraying the expen* 
ces ofe^ Government, and maintaining 

H the p'ttblic credit t>y laying a Direct -? 
Tax upon .the; District of Columbia.*' 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honas J

of Refiresentati-vcx' of'the United States *--

, .>•' JOHN ET§HISON;"' .  - 

iWhatfliink.
ryland ? die necessitous; or depraved are 
to be bought,

r0 °f
gainst the Jesuits, and allowed Christian 
missionaries to be sent to his empire.

FROM BORDEAUX PAPERS TO FEB. 6.

Let « be

the federr.I 
federal 
that the

party,

ther who is here mentioned as be ing. con 
cerned in thebribery,.i^ogte of the lead-* j 
ers of the federal pferry in Mpntgpmer^, 
and, if wef mistake: tiot, was one--6f the

so much of the act entiCle'd. " An' act t»\^ 
provide additional revenues for defraying-x" 
the expences :of Government and main-;*' 
taining tlVe public credit, by laying a di 
rect tax upon the United States, and to 
provide for' assessing and collecting tfio,?   
same," passed on the 9th of January, one^ 
thousandeigh^ hundred & fifteen, as lays'v' 
a direct tax of sis; bullions of dbllars for ?; 
the year one thousand eight hundred
sixteen, and for succeeding years, be, and^- 
the saflaeis hereby repealed. 

Sec. 2.

•

a direct tax of three ̂ mjBions -of^olfars
be, andjthe same is he^eijy laid upcin 'the- 
United States, fer the year one thousand 
eigh^. hundred knd sixteen,, and ^^rii- 
oi^d;'ti6 ; t h es State s respectively 'IB& tire 
mariner and^accdvding to 
scribed by tiie first section of an act 
tittted tfr An act to lay and collect a direct 
ta|c; wiUii»the Unite estates,' * and aU'i'he 
.pi^visioris of the act entitled " An 
provide additional revenues
.* '...".' . - ,

There had beetvsome commotions at, lathing hatchet association. He must, 
Lyons and other towns in the interior ; 'indeed, be wilful-blind, who does aot
many arrests had taken place, and de 
pots of arms were discovered.

The Abbe Sieyes, according to the 
la\v of amnesty, had left France.

Gen. Lavalette was supposed to be in 
England. A Gen. Lavalle '.^is arrested 
near Lyons and sent to Paris, being 
mistaken from his name for Lavalette.

The king had ventured to the opera, 
the first theatre in which he had shown 
himself since his return.

The royal family of Portugal was ex 
pected to return to Europe, and the troops 
ihey left in America to join the Spaniards 
in suppressing the revolutions.

Considerable irritation is experienced 
by those powers exposed to the inroads 
of the Atgerines and other barbarians at 
the ** nonchalance" of the English on 
that subject ; admiral Exmouth himself, 
commanding the Briiith forces in ihe 
Mediterranean, lately fell in with an Al- 
jrerine cruiser, who demanded of him 
provisions for 200 Christian slaves taken 
from th/coast of Naples and Ancona, 
threatening to throw them into the sea 
if not supplied. The provisions were 
furnished. ?,'.^'

Kotzcbue died lately at Konigsberg.
The chamber of deputies is occupied 

hearing petitions from manufactures; 
from individuals who have been insult 
ed before the return of the King in 
consequence of their adherence to his 
cause, praying

see in this scheme other motives than the 
bare gratification of • party triumph,; or 
who cannot perceive that it has ^ deeper 
root than the soil of Montgomery. *Tb,e 
golden opportunity to disfranchise the; 
poor, is in view, and federalists conceive 
no means 100 base to accomplish that ob 
ject; and, unaccountable as it is, they 
have found poor men sufficiently foolUh 
and corrupt to be bribed to seal their 
own destruction. There can be no doubt 
that'the funds for this nefarious business 
are furnished through the medium of the 
Washington Societies. Thousands of 
dollars have, no doubt, been collected & 
distributed throughout the State, to pur 
chase votes. We suppose Mr. Gaither 
to be the agent for the Montgomery 
market.-   We advise our republican 
friends at Annapolis, and elsewhere ;in 
the State, to enquire as to the strangers 
who may Have settled amongst them.  
They may be assured, that a deep'plan 
to defeat the republican party at the en-* 
suing election, has 'been adopted by the 
opposition; and nothing but the greatest
vigilance .and activity, cap prevent their0 -, •kw.-j,'.,-,. > •-*?&•',-.•• * •

. .... . - , f .. - • ' '

jn g 4h e e xpences «k>f go yerntneht, and 
maintaining the pkblic creditvby laying; 
'a. direct tax upon the :ijnit^d-Statesi and? 
IQ ̂ 1*0 vide for assessing aiirt

.^ si\H*m4

tBeSame," parsed on tlje ninth of Jajnua* -
hundred 

;«; so fer as'
beeh^varied-by ^ubse.quent acts, and ex*; 
cepting the first seclioii of the said act,' * 
shajl be held to apply to the iasses8raentt 
arid collec«dh?-of ihe dlrect wtax of three
millions of dollars hereby laid upon 
United States. V  :  ;.._. . ^^,, . 4^-

redress; and from oth

fr relation tb the returns 
of persons born in foreign countries, who 
have Jbeen legally nattf^ized -in the V^, 
State>5> and registered as American

it is observed: ** Those for 481-1. and 
.above stated,are not complete,'••"ii ;_ .-,r- <'s•••'- /: -y4;i*'--. ' •' *-v-ji ;*- , .,,, > ,-«^«^fev.f. • .>•: -j>i. vsa

in the report of thV 6th Jan. i815,

Permit tiie to ajis^er yottr enquiries\ 
relative,to the amount of American toii- 
nage, and the number of seamen^ citi4 
iens,"and foreigners,''employed in the 
Merchant service^by coinmaiiicating-

can be relied on, to establish the aggre 
gate number of seamen, employed in the 
merchant service.

In the year 1 ;807, an attempt was made 
to estimate the portion of foreign to A- 
merican seamen en board of American 
vessels ; but the basis of the estimate 
was too unsettled and hypothetical, to 
command confidence ip the result. Ii 
was then supposed, that nearly one sixth 
of the whole number of seamen employ 
ed in navigating American vessels were 
foreign seaman 4 and, more particular 
ly that «f the number of seamen employ 
ed in the foreign trade, at least one fourth 
wei-e foreigners. There are reasons to 
presume that the proportion of foreign to 
A.meric^n. : s^amien is less, at^ this tiroe 
than It was in the.year J$Q7", and that it *

les^* still, as the nations of 
Eui'ope,ii> /consequence of theigeneral 

more and,;mof e the car

ers who think the burdens of the, times 
should be levied on those whose attach 
ment to the usurper had caused the late 
troubles.

Monsieur Hyrie <ie Neuville is about 
departing for the United States, in qua 
lity of ambassador; he has resided a 
longtime in that country as an exile, 
at the saine time with- General Mo- 
rcau ; ^nobody is better acquainted the. re 
than himself, and the reputation heleft 
behind him, was known loyalty and de 
votion to the King, of which he has 
veni so many proofs, justify in advance 
the choice of his majesty, and cause the 
expectation that he will be well receiv 
ed in a country ^here so many faithful 
Frenchmen have met a generous hospi >v ''  ' '"tality
'? fetters from Rome express some as-

riers of their »wn imports and exports.' <

tbpy,.of the letter, which I hav^e address^ 
ed to the chairman of the committee of

the Honor

tonishment at l?ite orders received from 
the prince regent, addressed to the great 
sculptor Canava, directing him to erect 
a monument to the cardinal of Yor£, the 
last descendantof the house of Stuart (the 
pietender) who died at Rome some years 
since. ' » ' - . ••',.-. :-^;'

From the 1st of Felbt. 
Gazette'* will cease, vafetj

Official 
tfie Moniteur

wilt, contain all the acts of.,,the go
afpart- of that pap^r at the aariie 

ieunofficial. . (J ^:Vw ^:
V>A 

H;> Tfc;

BOJ^rONi MARCH 2*. ^ W ̂ ED.ERreKT(>5Pf. MARCH 20. 
Last e'vening arrived at this portf^^he 

ship.Juaura Ann, capt. Fsirnham, from I : % person named Ca&ey w^s triedat
T   .-'   " :i r* «i » -w-s  »'*_/ _"- _   I .'.*.-  - ~

foreign relations, of th&'house of r
upon tfte samesubject.'-."   

the honor to be, Sec/
. ' A, j: DALLAS, W.Bibb, V '~'~: 

Chairman of the Gbmmit- 
tee of

Liverpool. Sailed 
London papers to 
have been favoi\s|S

We think it<Hkeifr*Uiat we-may b&'«i- 
ble to procure other certificates. At^Jall 
events, we shall use our utmost endea-
yors, to lift the lousiness to .the bottom.
J. Potiticel Examiner*

Hon. Mr. BAOOT was yesterday pre 'sen ted by the Sec'ry of>tateto the 
SIDBNT, as Minister Plenipotentiary and 
Envoy Extraordinary from the govern

EDITORS.
,(N. H.) MARCH 15. 

Gentlemen I have just time to inform
HA-MPSHIRR is- againyou that NEW 

ERECT. In!t:2&
heard x from," there is 'a ' repuohcan^net 
gain of 1931 for Governor, and thirty- 
five for the house ; so that PLUMER is 

chosen. We have also ^scer- 
tained for a fact, that there is a decided

so much of the. act entitled " an .act to 
provide additional revenue for defraying 
the expensesofgovernihent & maintain* 
ing the public credit, by laying a Dicect 
Tax upon the District^.of Columbia/* 
passed -the twenty seventh of February,, 
in the year one thousand eight hundreji

4-i;

and £fteen7~>s.;Jays ,a Direct Tax"of \ 
nineteen thousand nine hundred and^ 
ninety-ei^ht dollars and forty cents, uppn 
,$he said-District for the year
sand eight hundred' and sixteen.VL .' -- i. • • -••>:•• '. '.-'.- i -..'"-, ••'.

\

succeeding years^ be»^,nd, 
hereby repealed.   -

same

Sec. 4.
a direct , tax of nine thousand nine hun- 
dred and ninetv, nine 'dollars ,and twentf
 ^.__. . '   ":"/ .'.1 ' -, « V ' . ' < ' I   ».'cents, be^and the satn^ is hereby Iai4 
upon toe District of Columbia, for tho 
year one .thousand eight hundi'ed 8t six 
teen, ^ndall the provisions of the act ea» 
titled "an act to provide additional reve 
nues for defraying; tTie expenses,of g^v» 
ernnjent andmaintaftvipg"the public ere* 
dit, by layjhg a direct tax upbiiHhe Dis.- 
irict o^Colombia,'* passed «n the twenty 
seventh day'of' February, in the year one 
thousand.eight hundred and fifteen,. e*4 
cept so fatr as the same fa^e been vail- 

by subsequent acts, sKaii be held to 
apply to the assessment and collection 
of the direct tax which is herein beforfi? 
laid upon the.said District. ' - ^ 

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it further enactedfthzl ^ 
whenever the Secretary of the Treasury ;.|, 
shall be duly advised of.the assumption>^; 
by any State'of the payment of its qu»fa^ v 
of the said direct tax he shall give direct; 
tions to. the assessors/of ; fs*ich"State 
suspend-the further execution of 
respective officers iriTrelatbn to this act i^ 
Provided^'.That af any State, so assuming".

(*•,-
,

ail

<.ii":£

C^heil and Senate ejected.
^; i Sincerely yoursy. Stc. ., ' r ;'^m^ - <:<i'" A»'A

CONSTANT FREEMAN, late a e\>16nel
in the army o Statesis appointied— t ——' ,7r, 4>r ^- — ~ —rr •..!?*„**
by tne President and Senate, to be Ac 
countant of the N'avy Department, vice 
Thomas TurnerVdeceased. .. ; ^ 

WIRT, is appointed by the 
tyj to be Attorney of :the U. 

States (oivihe bistrict of Virginia, vifee 
George HSy, rgsign^d, ^ . .1"-'' ^' 

MILKS Kirns; is appomted'rVjrlhe same 
authority, to tie" Navy Agentat life port 
of Norfolk.  -; " ?» :.-' ., .^ :tv :

The ME CQVRT of the United

and>fbrought this ̂ place last week for counterfeiting i the

States yesterday adjpurned^after a ses 
sion of nearly* 7,weeks. Of the ca'ses oh

we
f-.-f!

'rr>i? •"' rj'-^i1   ^'t*4 "rtVv* fi-' = vi'-"--' \".<*>' <" • $*?• •
The BnUsb'Parltt.naent^coi^Tnent.ea a 

' OIK the istof Febty- It. the mes- 
saffe'of the Prince Regent he mcritioris
the of -commerce UV"

7-Q were finally disposed
; * ' . i. ,--' '"" •''*». • . \. iand pacing a^npte oflhe Somerset Bank j and teii ebntinued en -orifers to adduce

further proof. The records of no 'court 
of appeals in,the Unioii'exhibit such an 
instaiice of dispatch of bii^itiess where 
the questions in dispute/are so raomen-

States,1 'and says hetconfidently ^$sts it 
will be fouu'd advaJntageoris to 
est* of both

land.J lie,-was; found g uilty, 
seht aiiced to..ten;f4^s imprisonment in 
rhe Penitentiary, ohe year;ef.whieb;]tpfH*B 
confinedin the cells. '^ :" ; /- 

The note, was^ery ingeniously $lte>ed 
fr.btn ayf veto '•a.jfft.y, by pasting thene 
cessary words and^figures'oyefttnose on
the tiote. -By: boldl thote tot^e!

tous. . -- •f.-f. • • • --:•-. ....

It gives-^ us pleasure' -to announce that 
every cas^ift. 1' which the U_, States were 
concecoed, receded due -- '-  attentio^); and 

was

tax, shall iail tb pay the^ame ahe tyrie 
IBxed upon for such- payment, the secret 
tlry of the treasury shall instruct theas'-t 
sessprs of said State to proceed in tiftj, 

of their respective duties, in
reUition to this act.
'.See. 6. dnd be it further enacted, That 

:if either the States of Ohio or Louisiaaa 
shall pay its quota of the Uirect Tax ac- 
cording>to .tlie .provisions of th.p act en 
titled ".an act to proyid^adiiitional re^?e- 
hues for defraying the expenses of "goy- 
erriment and niaintainipg thq public cve- 
dit, by laying^a direct tax '.upon the tl> 
nited Stated,;,and."tp pro vide,for assessing 
& collectingvthe same," the.:Legislature
thereof sball be, and they are hereby au- 
thorise^ and empowered to collect of all 
the purchasers of public l^nds under any 
law. of the ,United States,, a just^c equal 
proportion -of the ..quota of said States re* 
spectively, tjie compact between the U* 
nited States andCthe said States, to the
^   '   '-I- • \ •" * - J V ,*\\ ••'~.'r *

contrary notvyiths&ndin^
H. CLAY, Speaker of the Houso

.-of Representatives. 
JOHN GAILjLARB; 

? ^ ... of the §enat^, pro te 
t^farch 5

>;

j



: "' cf
1

j-'s ruiiV^v hie h espoused"' '" " : " fv'~'v ~-tlkt faction

|"1|\v't\ir;h sougt a se'vjratio~'~ our
aft d an Alliance Eugland witll;

^i'^rear Brifai^i^oltratsin^rdvtetf^; 
''"' \ ̂ asf^feE^e-i^atq'ria.e^o more-! T.bSv 

£4ate . cofttestiias feiyi tailed tlieprin^-j
n\?t^H . Hampshirer:-.it 

proved tli&t an oyfet-whelnjinjc f&alb-
" -' : *" - -- "• '- • ' •- "- .-•'•'•'••- ' ':•-. .',, . i*,.

effect. It is not *BsoluteIy

regarded
that no nomination ?hot»Id be iriadeiby
| HfrQi; /The 4>epple are ful!y
J& choose '.for /themselves. ^
we re"-convened to to

or us. - -

L^it^-of .b,.<£i£oj|iz*ns ;.v? .......
*rat^femoiKS;cby & toryisra -it,has fully.,':*.' f *-f-'••" l ?.-••• i-• ._.«',   »-.  ".-   -i » _-

sinks, a&J
ihst fuctioa- cantbe'coUTi^j rises, r 

 ijftbtara the ifsGeaclnncy in timers;^ 
. aildijll^aity and trial- it cojiipletcl^un- 
fe 'iblds the iiU,ehiions, thewishers, the : con-

yictions, o e eace anglo-fecleraU
ism ; their intentions to ̂ h;i*oW| every fob-

-:Siacle in the way^j^heii|iti^^ prosper
ity, their wishes to impede the^

consequence t>f this ^reat?nd:

"i"

snd checks, would, pro*, 
  flfoiir.- republican i.a^' 

stiiutionsVand pave die way for the intro* 
./Auction of monarchy-. r "; But gfeat is the. 

,rvTRUTHrar}^it. wilt prevail." Our gov- 
xernmenf/^ ̂ Hbcipies ^of pa> invaluble 
^republican i»^^tioii^.ai«\roiinded on e- 
teinal TR£TH ; ami the gates of Hell 
shall not prevail against'thenii Oure:r- 
fernal -f nemy was defeated and disgraced 

. fi^t:,PlaUsbuvgh,itChippewa, & Orleans; 
,Hhe retired from the contest with the
-marks of the stripes upon his back, and
j sued .for peace. Our internal enemy has

received the fii-srfnortal blow from Ver-
«i»<fti£i JVe& Ham/isAz"r£J,,witli redoubled
 ; energyj has ©utdonettKe example of the 

'*' O^epK Mountain . boy s; *n<l Mas
- . . * «W ' ' . -v"" - \ *

".Inland

Soipe hffit«.\havfe b;eefi
fr public, 7?rihts on !tfee snbjeet

late : ci&ne in te vinede dnd anioUnt.o 
cotoiyen^afion"^ 'thei-j^f emb,er& 'o^JGon:-1

Ingress, which appear to be founded on er- 
''roh'eous calculations. "One of our friends, 
whose leisu re has enabled him to make 
uaere minute calculations than tiaa been 
m Our pb^er, has favorers -with, the fol- 
ib^iQg'.itaterrent, the accurlacy of which 
will hot, because it cannot, be question- 
led.^ Thu's then,stands the accouhlh'*-^'

^Vje?age annual amoiiitt of allowance 
for travelling expenses of eacfomember' 
of (Congress (under tile present census)' 
for eighty-ears, viz. 10th,;^ltU>4'2ih, and 
t§th Con gress, has been & ,"  ?. S31 $ 15 
During those eighVyears ~

.gress was" in session
days-r-av.efage number
days per year 16^5. ;1-4- at;---•» -

jon int . «re can 
Hfrs

spea

strong 
e vent s  £$$£ Wave qccured ;'

era-
tions which prompted' thevr§pubHcan 
jnembe rs-o f t hedegislatul'e. iwanimayvfy\ 
to Boralnkte Mm for Governor; and wl>jlch 
IndUc^d'him to accept thp notn^talionJ 
The .ele'ctibn-near at hand, that" there 
would hardly be time to promulgate-a

;lj* .^.JK^^^":"•   .''--iu< ^__ .Zf. ._^.--Li^i^Si^.'^. «JL'it

of

v  '* "'. "^ -^eyen. that may be^smotl&red in 'the land 
'-r£«F steady JiabUs^on   i&e^jBth"^ ̂ April

result of thre' elecfj&n in this State 
is a decided repabKcan'.majority ine*evy 

of the government^ Th« Grover- 
Councilf&rs from seven^tojten

i1»e twelve^^e^ato 
twenty ..is th.e.

'. 4atives elec?ed.v are .^repubUcans. - Such 
^ -4':v4s the sigikl change of popujiar.sen'yi.ment 

^"^^^ the rrtan,>l.j[hg and distorting'^ o e ^

. f§rs in 1 81 3$: .bid- fair to operate more a- 
VKV' W|gainst than in favor of that party : in all 
.^^probability,/ that very actVbjj.weakening 

^j£^several federal districts, will"b<b a ttieans 
^t^of giving us
;^ ^>ublican senators r than \vbuld have been 

?^|iijder the former
'•:.': *<

NAVii,! ACTION IN
NEW

-& :'t dOn Tuesday th'e 1 2th inst; a. severe ac- 
^aoh toot place between the U. S. ship 
;r« UN ION," WILLIAM PLUMSR, com- 
[inander, and his B. !£. ship TO R YISM,|

%*; ^?under the command of James Sheafe, > 
*.':. ; ^fter receivingseveraf heavy broadsides, 
^- s %^ie Toryism struck to the Union, with 

'£jjj-' -' ; "^the loss of the whole crew killed and 
tjtfiortally wounded-*her. mainmast shiv- 

rigging much damage^, ,her 
useless and <on6t for sea. 

the, wounded, she 
halted upon dry dock, as 

 Tfhonument of ,the downfall and final o-

Af*
was

ERECT*
RISING.- •. - 

the pleasure of ̂ announcing-
! most respectable authority 

WHOLfi ELEetlON HAS 
___. CARRIED IN NEW HAMP-, 

IsllRE IN FAVOR OP
We 'can like wise, add,' that 

jfroni the many veceht, changes in highly 
' êt^er£'-l towns in this Slate, ^e^i^ ieyery.
V^iappearance that the p^^riotk'JDEXTER 
rC^rill carry the election in Massachusetts 

the first Monda^:of April next : Let
every repoblicah do his duty, and this

' 2 ?n i V . t_ J " _'_L_it- - _•_ A' ' » . '• • - _'...i«

returns received 
New Hampshire to make it pretty 

that Mr* PJumer is elected Go- 
Governor Oilman was elected 

year by a-pluralHy of 554 votes only,

I;?* '^f here is np longer any doubt but Mr. 
jV5:iir* rawford will fe bropght lonvapd at the; 
5«nsuina: Presidential -election.  It

by many t»f Mi. Crawf^rd's best 
m Georgiay^hat he wotild with 

he not wrsk/td syitAdraw .?
a competition which c'ah scarcely 

&iji to pToduce an irreparabte schism in
" arv -" fiarty, atwl -perhaps' its

s
Choice, of the nation, tjiere has surely 

"l^>ee'n siiffTcient proof..: '  It often happensj-j 
*:^. _:--!..:_ Seritimenrcan;ript besatisfac-

tJ. 3 wiajority of Congress "will support- 
''the.-niominattqri.,bf/Mr. Cra^- 

?-£.;:&!!&::.&&£

it Wiit?r3rove i ho^easy it is 
of the pe.»nle to misrepre-. 

will also sjiew 
'or aft co mi-

Average annual amount
to the members of the 10th>- v * ; 
Jlth, ,12th, and 13|h Con-^' :, , 

/' -gresses, including jjm&m of
eightyears,-.^ -:^;-.'  •?: "V U s.lfi09 

Pay estabjished by the law of<./-..-
March 20, JQ16, which com-V ^ ,
menced with the .14th Con-- 'j,

15
1818

65

Annual
A nn ual travelling as above , 18

15

make -ohev v ^ut as this necessity does 
not exisf:, . w'0: h?i.2ard nothing in laying 

ANII^, D.;TOMPKI^S is STILI,
RE5l>UBi,ICA5r rQ-AVDH>AiJE FiR Go-

OF

ill not^%bnducted jnjfo &&&•*****&*'. 
fice under one yc'ar from this nVoijth.-  
He may hot accepi the nornihatidn-; ano' 
if he ' acce^tsy"he!?Jnay..nc)t..be elected.^-

.OTVEN,
Thai the Comonsnfoners pf the Tax for TaiBot 
«hty,wiil meet at the Court JBouse^niEaMo

on TUESDAY the 9th day ̂ of April, j»nd wiifeon-._.. .. .^^^
-tinue to sit Tuesday. \VednesdayT - 
Friday. in each weetc forfeve 
ly, if necessary;, fop^the pucpose-pf.maKing s^tch 
Alterations in> he assessment 6: 
be required according to Isuv.'" ' ^ : - *-''-:.MAftfiN,|^

tion to the paredf;Byar|r- :^ard}'infi,oftI 
'<i& to his carei^inVkw'thetn^to atchis,

: BaBJFUBLICAN B3FAB, "
W"-- • , °*  '-'-. -v^-f .' 
General .Advertiser. ' ' ^;

A S T O N *s

..{TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 2. \

Lv^'-£ LIGHT IN THE EAST! . ;"  :;* 
The issue of the late election in Now Hamp 

shire will be hailed by every friend to the Union 
and the Liberties of the People, as the presage to 
better times to % long oppressed and priest-ridden 
portion of the family compact So far as returns 
have been received, leaves no doubt of every 
branch of the government of that State being re 
publican ; and so far as the minor elections have 
transpired, the important State of Massachusetts 
promises to succeed in the election of Mr. Dex 
ter for her Governor, with a majority of repub 
licans in the other branches of her government. 
This new light from the East has struck con 
sternation in thefeleral ranks of Maryland the 
day for importation having pissed, higfifrm^iecs in
..I- *_!__*  .  _?J~-I_? -. .    Which is an increase of the whole" pav i ;Jj« Purchase of votes is said to be in-ag,>atioh, sd 

f  it'^u " ' - ' \. ' f r /-« r oo : thai the few (if any) who have not taken the 
of. a**'the members of Congress^of ?8 >bOU)2t ,n ^ abye!te ricein the aaleof tha^
per-cent. upon the pay as established in - ..... 
:17W.;.,':;;. ., .. - v ^-, v ;" :/ - 
^:it isr;t^etdfbrej[Ieniionstrated, with a- 
rithmetical accuracy, (hat the act recent 
ly passed, has increased the compensati- 
on at no "higher rate than thirty-eight per 
cent, on the rate- established near thirty 
years ago. Who will say, that this in 
crease keeps equal peace with the ap 
preciation, since that day, of the cost of 
labor-and of all the^necessaries of life ? 

- v*. .••"^'~..-,,. . JVat. Intel.

I-etter <o the Editors'of the Mercantile
; *- ' • '

Advertiser. . , .,, ^ ;^- 
^ February^ !% 1 6.

" If appears that a conspiracy 
has been formed to a considerable exicnt, 
the object of which is as yet impossible 
to unriddle. As usual, numberless sur 
mises have been formed upon the sub 
ject ; and what we are informed of is 
merely this ; that several persons have 
been arrested in Paris, Lyons, Bordeaux, 
and Metz, and some Jives have been lost 
at the latter place in the attempt to sur 
prize the fortress by the conspirators , 
for my part I am inclined to believe that 
these machinations are secretly encour 
aged by the English with a view to Po- 
.landize this country.

" I have it from good authority that 
this celeb rated Laine, in confeience some 
days since with the King and Council, 
xecommended strongly to them to en- 
cbtirage.and jM-ptnote the. most friendly 
rjntefcourse with the United States ; and 
represented to them in the most forcible 
manner, that the United States were the 
pniy power who could in the course of a 

yearjv relieveyby their naval power 
Silweigbt of interest, (in a great degree)

groaos
"" t( .- • f''•the burthen wh,ich

j ' « »*'•'' •"'-i* "- ' •* ' •"- - -

'General WILSON, the new Governor 
General of the Canadas, arrived at New 
York' .some days ago and passed over 
land to Montreal^ He -Is stated. to be a 
young man, between 30 and 35, but has 
seen much service in India undeip the 
present Lord Wellington. He is repor- 
ted by those who saw him to-be a well 
bred man, tnodest for his rank'and sta-

' The Legislature oi South Caroline, at- 
their last session, unanimously passed 
a. vote of thanks to  en. Jackson His 
letter in repjy to the communication of 
Gov. Williams, conveying these thanks 
fixes an,historical fact, which ha$ excit 
ed much discussion-f vi^.thatvSouth- 
Carollna is  « the State that gave (Jack 
son

THE
'ij. On the.,hrqrht of the 1 6th inst, a robbe-
••^•r i '"f*-"' * ' - •* ' *

fry to a large amount was committed at 
Rowley/s Inn, in Princ'etan, upon a gen- 
t^eman of the riaipe of Grahafu, from N. 

roiiua, on hi$rw% to New York. A 
Wall irunk, conlajning about 50pt> dollars 
n ̂ bank-notes, aiVcl' 27.,OPP dpll^rs in billsn ̂

of exchange, together with a gold watch, 
was t^ken from his bect-sid"e.' The trunk 
was afterwa^s found ope.n in the college 
yard, ̂ d the. .bills of exchange therein 
  • but 'the bank ,note$ gone. The mo 
ney has "bee.n r,ecay|ired, ad the robber

important priviledge, of which they are the un 
worthy holder. ' . . f\ <.'/:•..,'"'.

WILLIAM SCOTT, Esq has been appointed by 
the Court, Clerk of Kent County, vice Mr. 
RinggoTd, removed.

NF.W HAMPSHIRE AGAIN!
the editor of the Portsmouth Gazette, under 

date of the 22d March, (two days after the pub 
lication of his paper) obliges us with the follow 
ing :

" Since Tuesday, we have received returns 
from 46 towns, giving an additional republican 
net gain of 1010 making in the whole a gain of 
2628 !" :.

Another Portsmouth correspondent has fur 
nishrd us with a list of32 towns, in which the 
republican net gain in the House of Representa 
tives amounts to THIRTY EIGHT !

Boston Patriot,

LAUDABLE EXAMPLE- 
New York Patriot, a well conducted re 

publican print, was, prior to the caucus nomina 
tion of Mr. MONROE and Gor. TOJIPKINS, op 
posed to the selection of another candidate from 
Virginia. But since that nomination, the edi 
tors consider it their <>uiv to "receive the re 
commendation, an«J to afford it their sawction " 
They observe, that "the same fidelity to the re 
publican party, and the ?r»mc disinterested zea! 
for the public good, which once induced them 
to wish it might be otherwise, now dictate a 
cheerful acquiescence, and as far as (he hnmble 
hut well meant arjjumentsand endeavors oftheir 
jfres? ran extend, they will he exert?d in favour 
"of the rero.Tnmenda'.ion of the MAJORITY"   
This is the true ground for a|J repub icans to oc
cupy. Bait. Patriot

As the steam boat Enc'e was entering Elk ri 
vcr, on her pa^naeje to E'kton, she was sudden 
ly stopped, and aftei; a detention of upwards of? 
hours, it was discovered that a small Cat Fi?h 
had been drawn into the injection pipe, which 
stopped the motion of the machinery. The fish 
was taken out, and is now on board the steam 
boat. Ibid.

T. JOHN BAKER E*n. has been 
recognized by the President of the U. States, as 
his Britannic majesty's Consul Gen'1, fiat. Int.
-.. . ...- • .,(>«.-,•,;,• J../,7, •- ••?.. -' j- : - ,,-1 '•*" - •''it-i :-f fi >C 7: ' .": '' •>;'.-< - ;-.-'.  .->  ^. r -, jT^--«5^.,;i.*  »:> ; '?> ; <,.'-'" *  

The.Comiribn Ccfchcifof ATeifciri<?ria!nve ro 
t«d a sword f to be made in that place) to Lieut 
JOHN T. NEWTON, a native of.thattown, intes 
timony of tbeir sense of the gallantry displayed 
by him in seyeral naval actions during the fate
war

Departed this life on Saturday Tas», Mrs. 
SMVTK, consort of Col. Wm B. Stnyth, of this 
county >

TO MORROW  AT AWilON,
WILL be sold at the residence e? the subscri-
--^iVt^.ii her in Easton. a varietv  ofS^vi- '-'V. y'.

' *^ • . - / • "71 ' ' , * " "• " \ ' v ""*'

Household &f Kitchen Furniture,
With some Carpenter's Too's, BenrhVs, &c. &c. 
The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, when the 
terms will be made known, and attendance gi-
ven by-;/-;'v'- : V-?'^ '~ ; -- : :5r -. .' 'V- ' -'   x  !  

REPUBLICANS O T

It is requested ithqf there be a meeting of the 
Republicans of Talbot' in the several election dis- 
tricts r on SATURDAY NEXT, 6th ,of -April 
instant, to appoint four persons in eaeh district; 
and that they meet at Ea^ton on the TOESDAY 

viiRg, to, appoint Committee men £o meet 
those from Queen Ann's, Caroline, and the 

Districfbf Dorchester. ,', :

at>» \\

% - ~, - -.  -  
TOM p*tNS stand as a

dent?** jts
ully

Tor governor, or foji vice presi- 
^ question we have heard art- 
^jM though his nomination for 

he latter, rendered it incompajible for 
am to be elected to   tjjc. former. We 

profess not to ivnow.Gov. Twnpkins'«en-i 
tinaen|s with re^at^d_ to vhV Vifre Presi- 

, nor do we cOnider it .importarit to 
tiierh at present. ; ;^The'eiectiorj does 

'taifee place till

QUEEN-
The Republicans ̂<3 itiziens" 'of . Queen- A nri's 

Rtt^ teqoested tolTo'eet-at Cen-
treville, on th« FIRST - n
tp take irito corisideratioP the propriety of adopt
ing measures for the approaching Elections. A
full meeting is expected/

VOTERS.

initke dfmy.of the Untfed
States, 

jthe.pracii«lev of;T»>edicine and
Surgeryjhllhfe town of CaroBrulge.'''""

mi^gry on Thorsday, ITth, Aprr!, p*i wKich nay 
the respective -classes' n'iJ) undfergo pxntnirsation' 
in Reading, Writing, Arithme ic,fitiglish,fiEain ,' 
mar, Modern History/ Geography with, the use

Globes applied to A^tfwiomy. 
v The offices oF-the3nstHntioi> 
on MohdaT2t!d aFrires^Tfi,'.

.
, -ii|.tfie Upae of .tffree months 

frbm thefr co'nameneemefit, v^ll be charged ,for 
er:-" . '' ' "

^r

Philadelphia,

Together -with an assortment of
JV/CE GROCERIES^ 

mg^whicli are FREStt
ported into this country. Thev.^ffer .them all 
at a small advance. ; '^>^ v

april r^*f*/: 
 -. f '   i-

E^RTHEK

"At their Pottery, corijer of Exeter ana Salis 
bury streets, imraedtateiy over Mai*ket street 
bridge, and near Richard Chenoweth's Patent 
Plough manufactory, Old Town, Baltimore, 
have on hand a complete assortment of the a- 
bove article ; and, will also receive orders for 
STONE WARE, which will be delivered free 
of expense and breakage, in any part of the city, 
by orders being left as above^ or at either, of the 
following places, viz : -

5 ft. fbrd's or Jf, M. Kant's, Light street 
wharf ..' . - ' .^'.«.. ..-.  -.   '. .';•-. - ...

NOTICE.

.arj<|. the
be'hassold bis entipe «rort» 

Id Mr, John AD*jJ/»gartb/'.wfor- wj.T
, -  » -"" '   , " - * » C> ' * "   ' , .*t

coMtin>ie ihe Mftrcahtile Business at. the -sstne 
Stetid.'cpposite the court house. 

:^ . piping compelled tov-ihfs rnea^ure, by ih 
^g 6i'( his acco*ints, to '

indebte*! to him ratinot e3 
jftnity : yet He flatters [um^'cl^it wjn ,Tiot 
quired, fcutthatthey will caPrand^settle thefr ac- 

who do nofcNca'!!*. FiiFhe vjsJted. 
A. WlllTEfcEY, jut,.

.,_.. —y^r--.. -.y.^.^, ^.^^^...^.*,..^ be had for Lriavca

of .the following'c(e=ciip(ipn, te wit : or.e B.'acjk- 
?mith^;one House. C&rpphlterrthree or four we! r 
trained house .servants, and twenty;fiYeer thirty 
commonfarmjng bands: ; in,famili«sjbr as'much 
.canreected as possible would be'preferred, as they 
are noj to i)e separated; Apply.to the subscriber 
at IVIr. Murdoch^ tavern, JEaS,tpn, .' -  -^- ----- BARKER.

T' -iTench

1816,
e ^fat Of' th«

\ bill fiied-ihfthi? case is 
, f -'tjt obtain a dWree for 

of James \ the sale of the teal es-

Susfri An* .

County wharf, f , 4 , ...t -,,/...-- vy - • *• ••.. • y- 
IV. Mum-ofs, Jowpk Shan?* and Samuel (M 

Pafrick's, Cheapside. - r •*•': j; , 
Feinmtr §  Ifi/son, Sphere's wharf. } 

L. ScJamJt. Smith's wharf. ; " 
Keyt and Joienh 4 Male, T)*tgan*s wh'f. 

And Wm. WilKs, Charles Vaiighan and Capt. 
*rph Waits, M'Eldrv's wharf. . 
Also, Darid Greaves, County wharf. Fell's ft 

4 mo 2d 9 •

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Po.*«: Office, Easun, (Md.j

fsaac Atkinson 2 
Memory Adams 2 
Thomas Atkinson 
Samuel Adorns 
John Arrinjton

B
John BuJlen 3 . 
I«aac Bowdle 2 
AUen Bowie 
Mary Bryan i. . 
Henrv Bnck?ey> 
A Bodfield v -' 
Lewis Bianchi 
Sarah Bowdle 
Wm. Bromwe.'l 
Jacob S. Br dm well 
Hannah Bart!ett 
Thomas Be vans,. ""

Benjamin Chandler 2
Eiiza Cater . r ... ^ 
James Cockaynil 'i?. 
Ahthony M'Coy

APRIL 1, 1816.
Cloudsberry Kirby 
Robert Kirby

L * '* 
Thoma* Love 
Elizabeth Lowrey 

M
Rev Mr. nor. nelly 
Robert N Martin 
Gjeprge Martin .-y 
Edward Martin '  
Kary Mullinin '"  
Wm. warban 
Richard M.irtindale 
Elizabeth N. Martin 
Philenaon Myers

N
John M*Ne»! ; if^ Edward Niedlt'""" 

Ruth Ann Neal 
M. D Nichofson

O
OwingB

RiWy Price 
Ann Poitts 
Sam. B. Parsons 
Sarah Fritcjfcard 
John Price, junior 
James Parrott

•- ,.,
Abner Dulan -.:,^ 
Louisa Denny /'-'. 
Samuel S. Dtckinson

ChaflotteL.Edmb'ndsonSally Plum-Tier 
JohnL E!t ~ 
Ann Elbert%,
- ; i'*' -, - P=T  ',7^  v "''V'*fV  

J%ti* fretctier 
H. M.Frazier 
Robert Fish

Sarah Greenhawk. f 
Nancy Gibson fe!\?|^ 
Mrs Geddfes '',: 
8al!y G'.»-dner %^:? 
Sophia G-'Msbofougb
^IS^.J^11^^

: Wnv. Richardson 
Wm. Roberts 
Wm P Ridjpiway 
Sarah Richards

attheJ 6 ;

,
Jonathan Spencer 
Sam. Stevena^ jun 2

' Enoch S 
Till Sninner 
Thomas -Stevena''

Arthur Holtr ^ 
James Heath : > 'J'-'^ 
Susart Harris '-> 
Ri-hard HVpkiiis 
Dr. Edward Htrrit

-. • . -. • .... , . ..
Joseph- Turner , v 

L -E'.lis Thomsw
BcnBetiTbmlinsoni 2 
G Turbutt  ..; ' .- '

C Thgraham Nancy """" 

Wm/5

i-'.? 
V-JSv*'--

Q5 Sophia 
'*,; -Watty Wooster" 
^> .CSassander VvTn 
f \ JjBhn;Wqo^n;

Capt *fatthias Kirwan gusan YarneJl 
Wm A F.'f!. Kemn ^ .' ^\^! -Wm. A. F. C Kemp

1810;
v... ..~v'V5^~.;v " ' -. . ,- -  '   ":Ts ' .  '*~

OrBered. That" the sale made .and je^e;'rtefl by 
AM B R o s E VV H r TB ̂  Trustee in >h e .rau»e^of- Geo 

, use of White &.-'Fassitt againstS
miii and Henry /Matthews, be ratified artd^con
ficmed^unless'cause to the contrary be shewn'be- 
foce-the Jst day, of J«iie:r)ex.t: Provided a,copy 
of this order be 3nsprif*d'oj>ce in eadh bfthree sucv 
cesaiye-,weeli9ln;th^.jEast<Ua >Star^'before the" 1st
day of SVTav. nejct/.i-r'^fv'^ /; . : - 

reporf states Vthe amount of safes,:to be
* .. \>-~ ' .'   > - " '_ . »'","- *"

H. '-BOWIE,
Can.

THOMAS
'a1

BLANK
For s?tle at the Star Office.

ed. This J3J.U slates, 
that on the; 4th,day of 
August, JgU, f'fitt- 
.tain J^amea Eafle, as 

trustee /^thesa.'e of Jthej-'real estate of a; certain 
Hugh, Martin, under a decree of your honor, da 
ted thirteenth otJuae, 1812, in a £ause depj?nii- 
ing between ihe saiehjajnes fiarle^ complainant.. 
and Wi!ltaap Berridge and others defendant, sotii 
certain property of the said .Hugh Martin, 'fetf 
the sum of fourteen hundred and thirty five dol- 
lar»i to axjtertain John^Harwood ; that the said 
James Earle had a claim against the said e»tale 
of the baid Hujgh:Mj|rtin,i|*FipuntiVgf;oitbe suin 
of four -hundred : and iiinetytWo pounds fou^e'en 
shilling^ ^(b, interest from tM twenfc^ TOurth 
J<me, 1S12. till paid; that the «ajd John Har- 
wood depa^ed t^is life Mitestateileaving his wi 
dow Ma'rp N.and SusranAnn, bis chtM, hj^hep^ 
\aw.;- ti'St rhe^aid/'Mary'N &. Susari Arrn reside 
out'-of the Suffer;, that- 
.were 'grsipse^d .to John Gofdsfcorough and
m.t «* -*•'* '• -"•'

vs. 
Samuel Smost.

ID Chancery, Marc^ 1,18; «>. -.-:  -..-.- __. A'-'--^V "'"' 

JOHN STE'WART,! The object of ,
bill in this case is to 
obtain ,a decree f»r 
the sa!e of certain real 

property therein mentioned. The bill'states, 
that a certain Edward Smoot departed this Me, 
indebted to the complainant in an amount ̂ con- 
stdemhlv more than the personal estate was snf-- 
ficient to discharge ; that the said Edward Smoot 

intestate and'Without issue,-leaving hi* bro 
ther Samuel Smoot his, heir at law^tp who^» "' 
Lands descended, who resides out ofkhe Stall

Ft is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that tlift 
complainant, by causing thi^ notice ^o be insert 
ed in the-Easton Star, three successive week* 
Vefore the6rst day of May next; .giye.nbtice to 
the absent defendant to appear in this'^court1 be 
fore the first day of September next, to she* 
eause wny a dt'crM should not pass, as prayed. 

True copy. Testi .-. .'.. < .-,,-    
THOMA& H. BOWIE,

Reg;;Cqr. Cati, 
apri!2 3 \

DOLLARS
be <;iven Tir apprehending a certain 

named ANN RAy^ometrftes^calkd.ELl 
RAY, a whire gjr^^'fa^e'blfaeeyesvV^' 
hiijed at the ; ho«Se «f'the subscriber, aSic 
sconded oh the 15*h iijst. jn the morning-  
nfous'y taking with fier thefoltovving Rrticfes, 
belongin g ;,t h e subs c riber, v iz t? 3 sil v er French. 
for^s, marked. w^th.A. R. 1 large soop spoon, 
marked as above, Sttea spoons not marked, 9> 
large lockets with hainiatures, caps, bonnets, 
shirt bodies, wearing apparel too numerous to?

,The only mark recollected isr a large gc.ar on 
p'ri^ht cheek .occasioned by a cancer. ,'- r> $be» 

is between 16 an<3 17 ^r*ar» ^fage.' about five feet 
two er three inches high. TlJ? above rewanj 
atkd a?l reasonable charges, or.Jn proportion for 
any part ofthe goot^s, will be paid by the subscri 
ber.   -'.V'-'.- ".'.:   .!' ;.. 5'.-'

ALEXJS RO1V1.AIN.
Living oniihe' Yoi k'Road, 

, /...- .back of Dr. §terenseh'ft. 
inareh20fatp2) ; > : :

NOTICE.

Was committed tojtjiejail of this county, on 
the 12th-- jnst as a ru'hawa^r^a negro man who-, 

kite , himfejf PETEjpk says he "belongs to Mr: 
John Son'gster/ol'Fafrfax Court house, Virginia^ 
i'upfloseitto he"S,VAr 24 years^df age^ :5 fee<4 sor 
5 inched hi^K^atVaightaod^well made, verj; bjacfc.
-ind niaTitedin.the face; with" the smajl pb'x^H* 
clothing when committed were a coarse hhen. 
shirt, an ol^ cloth cpat, coarse trowsers and 3i 
svopl hat.   His owner is rfo^uested to f efjease J 
from prison, or he/will be.sojd-for his jail fees, i
-agreeably to law ^fr -
r   -;:*  DANIEL SCH^EBLY, ShfF

or Wa^hinHioB coUnty/,Md« 
Hagers Town,roarch 20 i*p2) 3 M.S.

-7

N. Harwpod, ^Mdba, have settled theif final ac- 
count^ froin which it appears jthathis personal as*. 
sets have^ been aM disbursed; that; a cohBiderablii 
balance ofthe purchase inoney vet remains uo- . 
paid,;, that the said James ;Ear?ej}eparted tbif. 
lift, and your orators are executors df^nfs last 
will and testament; rhat the^atfc^ of your ora- 
tors^estatof cannot bft paid without sale of the ' 
real estate of the^said J^phn Harwfiod: ft is 
thereupon adjud*fd an«h ordered, thai the com- 
P?ainan»s, by causing thisnotice to be m^erted in 
tiie -Ea's'&tn ^$tar three successive weeks before 
the 5th daj^of May .next, give notice to the ab- 
sentfdefendants to-appear in this court before the 
5th day of September .next, toshew cause why 
a decree shei)M. not passras

^ v WILLFAM 
True copy. Test 

A. 3

Was committed to theJa|l of thja c 
the 1-feh ihsif'-.aa a runa*a«, A negto-afvan 
«alfef;' himself T BOM A 9 JO HN STOjij^aym 
he is a free man^nvfe: fee't,i.e^ht inchesJa»£h, a- 
 hpu.t twenty sj^c or ^ivervty.. aeven ̂ eafrs'Vof agty 
stout and well made, no p.erceJLV.able'^jark or«car 
by which he can be distingaiahe^. Had on whetx 

"  -^" ^ -^ old diirJ; colooTed cloth coat,ca^ 
rowier*,: fi ne $b|i-t. and an old VPOO^ 

, oviner is requested to release him f to rtk 
, orhe-^yiU be^.old^br hjs jail fees. Stc. ft- 

greeably t» law.

otWa-hington.c6UjbtT.M4* 
,Hageni T«wn, march, *0 ^»p 2) p M. H.



T^a't the subscriber, o ^ . 
.obtained from the orphans' court of the aforesaid 
-<ftmnty, letters testajnentary .on the estateof So
ionutri Kentojf, teterof C.arollae county, dec*d. 
AU persons having claim* .i-gainst tKe e'staSe of.
said deceasef?; are*hjweby waifhed. to exhibitSbe
game, with the vouchees

Not residents of Aliegany county, who are awes 
* ' sed with Lands in said county, on which the 

, county charges for the year 1815 are now due 
and unpaid, and no personal property, can be 

/found In said county, liable fpj- or.^hargeablF 
with the payment of the '
-- . - - J ••' •--

.Stton, of Kent county, 
ported by JJM'ES 3&*BARReLt, as fra^ee, b 
lifted and confirmed, ^nless caase.to tne' *

' * "* * '

Ptrs

fcnefit bf. said estate, 
.estate of said d«eeased, are desired to ma^e pay 
nrfent to.thespbscrHieriKiraedfe'efy. Gjv«>n un-

Slimy

Georg'a Filzhngh

JohnT.
 hartes Glover

,S7" 
401 
10H

83h

rife

A Negro MadMW Lad-for ;thej>re5ent year- 
tc used'toa farm. AppJv to -

5&-

v'v: - : " ' FOESALJ%
.A valuable tract'bf about one;thonsani-acres 

;̂ f tinobared L AN D, situate-in -Dorchester coun- 
Hty,fi«t.w<ken two na'vigable cr&ks, the:p)le. empty- 
fttg':ni<^Nantic^ke' five^, aj^the-<^eJF. running

'- into "Fishing bay; .%- -' ' ;.'- *..">., - ,. ^v 
This property would be a desirable acquisition

'' to a perioti conducting the ship building busi-
-.: ficss, as the.shore of theNaBticoke is remarka 

'^bfe^'^.Uaitaa^Si forjtKat purpose, and the Land
r cftbrds an abundance ofjswlaWe oak timber, as

veH as'^a great quantity. of:good pine ; the latter
an object of great inipor-weald 

the.owner
p&rticwlarjdescripiion is thought un 

necessary, as any person,inclined to make th« 
~urch*set it is presumed *? Quld^first view the pre 

iises^ 1^"^'-^. :^-;: .^"'"V^'""-^-* .  ' " "  .

'Hyghes 
iWe 

Anth'y. Kennedy 1 41'' "

'Robert M'Clann ' 20q 
Duncan'ftl'Vicker 5jfa 
Thos. iii.'S'i^Kinbt' IQh 
Warren ;LNictfote 20JV
VVm. :Pott^

Person
George Sapp

iSfejfc* 
dye- 
I5h

James Bcatty. '^ 
Jsaac Beaif%*'.--.. 
Henry Camirrel 
George Crow  , '. V 45h 
Christian Keller & 
Francis Foreman 

VVm Lee 1 
Unknown owners 71* 
Jehn Schroeder . 39ft 

Hiiftfcj/WrocicTb. '-- 
B English \ 5.6h 

It.gle IS*
7 -23* if e.Ur' Justice..

10 
19*

^ich's Storm 
VVm Sp.enoerv 
John

Sam Lovydeimiik 1 
Jt>bn Peter 
James Rooerdet^.3

SoddertV 'i

76h

The sufecriber is inclined to -jelTthe above"pro- 
perty at a law ratey and to make the terms accpm-

;•>&.-
L»T£ ..

Thafvaluable Lot at Queen's T<»wnj.Q:ieen 
ceunty, -JBastern Shot e of Maryland, with 

house"; kranary, stable^ 8to r formerly 
;o*cQpiedby ;MrvRicaard TiLoni%ana lately b,y 

Hindman & Clayton' The situation fe 
^considered ^uaj toanypnthe. Eastern.^horefar
aretailitqr'e^.r/V,- '^'"^^••\k~r^-?C$^<fat ~ ' 

Theabove~p>operty wilthe^oTd imtiiedTately, 
orrented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
Gerald C-gursey or.Jtfr. VjTiHUm Grason, at 
Queen's To^n,or^/ " ^ - .

Calfeun, ' "

Richci Weightman lOq 
'IMarcus L VVarring lOq 
Benj C Colhonn' 98q 
Arc'hib'd Chisholm 40 
Abraham Grist .889 
Th.Cook,&heirs .'. *,- 

of Jas. Cook 350 
George Folk 97

Sa'm Codiige,Mar«
garet Cooli^r
:R/3'Bqjrgesa 567 

Daniel Eclihart Sh 
Dennis Fe»ley's heirs 46* 
Henry Fauver 2 lOq 
Nich (Sassaway's

heirs 10 2
David M Go'ffin 37* Benj-Galloway 819h
Isaac Garretson 
Jienrr Gaunter

2 33h;Giiffith Johnson 1 89h 
50q,James Johnson 2 14

!*](• . -. _ .
Th ScBaker.fohnson42hJ'Luther Martin
Geo Murdoch's

]3qheirs
Honcre Martin 1 1 29* 
Eben.-M'Neary 44*

'James Martin

.t*hn Orme 10 h
Ric'd Pott's heirs 1 57h 
Josias Thompson 1 21 
James Williams 20q 
John Guyer 14 2*

Tho.& Jas Cook t Hh

34h 
79*

!jas Ogfeby's heirs 25 
,'Aaron Potts 5+ 
;Denton Poole 85 
Henry Redburn ,35 
James H. Robinson 81 h 

19h 
1 5 

60h 
25 
18*

John Shepherd 
Chas A Wai field 
Thomas Haines 
Daniel Johnson 
Conrad Lodman

5?

IWWCB, V;
^ * -' . . t   r

; That I have declined^lnn Keeping, for the ex 
press purpose oft, liquidating roy accounts, -mud 
*m at this thne waiting; ̂ atrd supposing it wou!d 
ibe more agreeable to settle with me than any other 

t shall remain very much at home, whe^ 
wishing, may see ms atanv^ime, 

doop.,.to the Star Office. I hope this inti 
will be sufficient, as 1 cannot let mv ac 

counts He long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
/Gtediately for the recovery of the same, without 

VA respect to persons.
SOLOMON LOWE.

W&ere h occurs, add a half cent   q, one- 
fourth   awl for an Asterisk 4 * ), three fourths of
a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEtf,
That if the county charges due on the Lands 

charged on the books of the Cummissoners 
the Tax for Allegany county, to the aforegoing 
persons, shall not be paid to Witlia.tr Sfimo, Esq 
Collector of said county, or to Uichael H rye? , 
junr. of the City ofUaitlmore, his agent, within 
the space of sixty davs after the publication 
this notice is completed, to wit, on thefirnt da\ 
of July next, the L*nds so charged as aforesai 
or such part thereof as may be necessary to raise 
the sum due thereon, shall be sold tothe highe 
bidder for the payment of the same.

- Bv order of the Commissioners of the 
Tax for AHeganv conn 1 v  

L. H1LLEARY, CLERK. 
inarch J9 5

the sale of the real, estate jp 
mzie *nd re

htfot^ the 2pth day of May next':
iSt JL*J7 £<.?._ ^ >"• 1 - .. U _ J^..,'l^3?f.K«a^1 ir\ :ttf%0copy o ts Oiflevbe^publishefl in the 

Star three successive .week* before the
day o

report State's 
6500.   '-.,":X; '

march

In Chaneery, February-: " - : v.'-.-

Ordered; That the sale of the real estate of 
James -Jenkint, deceased, made and reported by 
H«NRV HARKISS, as Trustee^, be rafifitd mft 
confirmed, unless cause to tbexbntraryihe shewn, 
before, the first day of May ne.xt: 'Provided aco- 
,py of this .order be inserted in the Easton Star 
three succesive .weeks before the''first day^of A 
pril next.

KT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
.t- ;. - ; r.y F^r^i^r^ Term ,' 1 8 1 6. - 
^ :On. application of -MAseiitET STEWARD, ad- 
mihistratrix of Jfenry'ijt1: i'l'fur.uVicC "dece Jied  \l 
'is.prder«d, ti«k( she gi^ three wc-cLs successive 
noticp in the Stir and Mojiitpr, printed att^aston, 
required by law 'for creditors ±0' exhibit their 
ciaiuis against1 the said deceased's estate.

' : .-- •:-'•: "' '.:^;> ,;,..-. -.- 
ilfCHARD BArrllQLL;

ab^ove orde ,

.That the'"Viibscnber, of Kent' cbnnty, hath 
 obtdined from the orphans* court of fC-ertt coon* 
ty, in" Maryland, lelters &f arip>in5itr.-fic>n on 4 be
 personal estate of HennitJ. Kletiarci, late of Kentr 
county,««iecea£e3"~A)l pe«sorts having claims af- 
gaitot'the estate"of said deceased, are ; hereby 
warned to^exnibit the same, with the vducjiers^ 

/thereof, to the subscrJberr bjt>.qr before. the?6tb 
?day of October" next; tbey may otherwise by law 
be excluded from-aO benefit of the ?aid estate  

s indebted to ihe estate bfr.said deceasecl, 
are desired to make payment' to the subscriber 
immediately; Given nnderiny hand this 26th

The Report.^teaU»eari«Jcfei4)ftihfQatetabe{day<>f March. lSif>. - v 
#455 28^34: &""}• ' **J®$$-*** :' ^ %. *>^*IAIlGftRi£r STEWARD, 

True co. : Test^ '"-  J --- > '" >1 -« : ofenW-.StewaTrue copy. : Test

. 
march 26

H. BOWIE,
Reg. Cur Gii

Chancery, March 9, 1816. 

HOSERT S. GAMBLE,

..Rebecca Crouch,

\

The object of th 
Bill is to obtain an 
order that the com 
piainani be permit

examine witnesses to prove the wi'lof Da. 
ftas Gamble, dated on the 4th day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty eight, in or-
 &er to perpetuate their testimony. The bill 
6tates,,tfeat Darius Gamble, of Kent county, bro 
ther to the complainant, being aeized m fee 
~* rofahd in.(divers Lands in said county, and 

ng desirous; to dispose of the same in such 
panner and sort that no disputes might arise  
and being of sound disposing mind, memory and

-tinderstandingi t3id, on or about the fourth day 
.rf March, in'the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and^'eighty eight, duly make and 
publish his last .will and testament in writing, 
and signed the .same in the presence of three ere 
Sible witnes&eft, who, in his presence\'subscribed
*nd. attested the same in strchTnanner and form 

requires; that the said Barius Gam 
s,a&er making thcsaid will, to wit,'some

'I? the year jseyenleen hundred and ninety eig lit,

,
duly 'make and publish a testament, purport- 

_ to fjass the real and personal estate oT which 
inesaw Darius Gamble was- then possessed  

>wnich last .mentioned testament wa&fiot signed 
^y the. said Darios Gamble in the presence of 
three^witnessea^or attested in sucti manner and 

; jCbrm~as tlje-liw requires »eith^r was -the fast, 
* mentioned ftstament sufficient te revoke the oe 
.vises of/reai estate contained in the will iSrsta- 

^jiferesaid^ bearirrg date \befourik day^March, se 
venteen hundred and eighty eight; that the said 
Darius Gambte^ soon a^ter the making and < 
Jishtng the 'said testament in the year seventeen 
hundi-ed and'ruhety «eigh,t, jieparted this life on 
or about the eighth da v 0f Mar c"h, eighteen hun 
rfred and \fourteenr ivkkoiTt having xevoked or 
aUere^, in anyTaanner, the devises of the real es 
tate contained in the wilfdated the fourth day of 
March, geventeen ^hundred and eighty   eight, 

aving the following named .persons together

THE UNION TAVERN.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN

THE UNION TAVERN,
the Fanners Simile and Post Office,

Caroline County Orphans' Courfcf
•lZth.ofM(»rckt A. 0'lS16,

On application of WAITMAN GOSLIN ad 
ministrator of Lftrin Kimmey, late of Caroline 
county, dec'd It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and that 
the same be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers at'Easton

In testimony that the above h truly "copied 
, from the minutes of proceedings of the 

.H..H.-H. orPnans' court of the connty aforesaid, 
" L s. J I have hereto set my hand, and the public 
+-H-H- seal of ray office affixed, thisl2thday of 

March, anno domini eighteen hundred 
and iixteen. 

Test 
JOHNYOUNG, KegVof 

Wills for Caroline county

In compliance with the above Order—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKJt,

That all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are herebv warned to exhibit thesame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 12th day of September next; they 
may otherwise hv few beexcluded from all bene 
fit of the said e*t^te Given under my hand this 
13th day of Mar-h !8I6

WAITMAN GOSLIN, adm'r 
of Levin Kimmey, dec'd

march 26 3

NTY
£ - ','fV^V'-^'v &e britary' Term j 3816. •

OV application of RACK EL WALMSLEV 
ISAAC HIVES, administrators of'R.beri 
Watmftey, -deceased  jbiij 'ordered, that they gi 
three %veeks successive notice in'the Star and 
Monitor, printed at Easton, required by. law for 
creditors to exhibit their tkeir claims against the 
said deceased's estate.: -.... .. , ..-.-,. f .^\< ,v. -. ;

Test—— - ' •' ~"v-';'''»''*?•* ^-•"•'»' .-\| "

RIC edifep BARROLL, Reg.
f Wills for Kent county.
»^

In compliance with the abov6~order,
Notice is hereby given,. <>.- ; Vv. ;

That the Sriinscfibers, of Kent county,iiave 
obtained from the orphans'court of jK.ent coiin- 
ty, in Maryland, lexers of administration on the 
personal estate of Robert C Walmtley, late of 
Kent county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, Tvith the vouchers 
thfSeof. to the subscribers, on or before the 26th 
day 6f October next; thev n>ay ̂ tbervi-ise bvlaw 
be excluded from-all benefit of the satd estate. 
Persons indebted to the estate of said 
are desired to make payment eo tfee ?uhscr5b"er« 
immediate.ry. Given under otur bands'this 26fl)

BMCK
Is'a beaiitifuj^bay horse, fiverye^rs old next May

sixteen- hand * and was fti iw the -^
Slick iCrught horse Janus ; Janus- was "g«.»t--'by 
the celebrated Black Knigi»t horse BJack Knigh^ 
Who was got by Dove, Known by the name-ef 
Darnes-'s Dovet <njt of a Packlet .inare, krio$vu : 
bv thejiame of Hoppei-'s Packiet.-",. T^edjuyn^dr 
Black KrtU:«t

Hopper's Paekiet. otfr
'r. was got by Co|/ Ejiward 
his grsnd daan *.vas got by_o!<t 

JBiack Kni«ht, bis .great grand daizUyvas got by 
the imported hunter ''• Hector and are supposed" 
to be equal to anyjbVeed -of horses iuthec 
'try, for sabTHe and'gea'r of any

KNJGHT wjll htr-let 
theJuoderatR price of five5 uolhirs ' 

springs .chajice^pavable;.dn the fir&tvof. SefUenrj.sS?^JJ^SJP 
b'er irejtt,, aibd; r'wenty five c en-ts to^e'groDttj'ih-'^^^v'^
eath'citse, "tJ'acjt Knight will s'ta-tfd atTSasr'oa

yr- ,w-
every TuwdaT^fnd;,will be in the lower part 
^ueen Ann's oneweek, -and'in the --bay^ side tH« 
othsr / .Seaaotr:.t<> commence on tbefirst of ApriJ 
and end on the 20th of June. ^

march  v-

Te Polkrs

/rear 'Easton, Md. oh Saturday nightth 
25ih"pTNovember fast, two negro" 
GfiORGK and PE'IJKR ,'..:

is %% years of age, about 5 
inches hi^fe', very slender built, biack complexift,- 
bh, small featqres,."ifl look, arid is apt to be impuX.- 
dent when spoken to-r-Hvid on when he went a»i 
way, and took ivilh-bim, one ,/ur hat Half worn^ 
one long btacK cloth coat, qne striped cotton? >5r I 
waistcoat, one pair of nanKeerttrows<;rs,onef.3ir_ .f?; ;. ;| 
ditdp blue domestic cotton; one other pair -diUOti"^ ;,f 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow : />".v r 
Hnen, shoes and stocjking8,~5hoes Ifoejd aud,.'-£' '&'|'

PETER is 20 years "of age, abonts :feetTmclfeif^;^>''|-
iilf tj'ffrv dartr mitlf^fft ^f\rv\ r»*<»vil£ •.- ^~-iV_v^ fc"

.•-•; &

high, square built, very dark mulatto
on, very pl'eas
some for a negro. Peter has lately had theeodfe1

tie green half V:'rorn, one»ye!low Merseilies waist-^r&J 
coat, one pair of na'n keen trowserp^ne irtP
tow- linen, one muslin shirt; one ditto- tow 
shoes and stocking*, &c. " "*•,-,/•

Geor'ge and Peter are brothers.'and .it is 
they will keep together^ShoBtd^they

RACHEL WALMSLEY,
'"'- ISAAC FflNKS

.-  ' adm'rsQfpr C, Walmsley, march 26 -"'' ;'C:'

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
(ion, he may meet with a liberal encourigemeu' 
 where may always be had private rooms for 
he accommodation of Gentlemen and -Ladies. 
He assure? the public that e^ery exeition on his 
iart to render his establishment'agreeable, shall

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT.,
ftetruary Term, 1816, 

On application of JAMES BtACKSTONE^admi 
nistr >toiW Ke«nard Klach^one,^c^ased It is 
o dered, thnt he give three weeks successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Eaaton, 
required bv law tor creditors to exhibit their 
claim-* against the said deceased's estate. 

Test 
RICHARD BARROLL,Reg. 

of Will for Kent county

In compliance -with the above order,
Notice is hereby given, 

That t ->e subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of KeiH county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on theper 

nd 1 e?Ute of Kennard Blarkstet,e, late ot Kent 
county, deceased Ail persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of saM deceased, are herehv 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on «r before the 26tfc 
dav c. f October next^ they mav otherwise by law 
he excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Persons indebted to the e?tate of said dereased, 
are -iesired to make pavment to the subscriber 
immediately Given under my hand this 26th day 
of March. Ifie.

JAMES BLACKSTONE. adm'r
of Kennard Blackstone, dec'd 

march 26 3 '- .-."'

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
Fjt-bruai^ Term, 1816.   v 

On application of MILLISCENT B-aiscoc arid 
JAMES BB.ISCOE, executors of David jBri--coe, 
deceased It is ordered, that they gfjfre three 
weeks successive noti-e in the Star and Moni 
tor, printed at Easton, requh^ed brla^for cre 
ditors to exhibit.their claims, against the aaidde- 
ceased's estate." . Vj .; -^ 

-.' Test  ' :' -" '! 
RICHARD BARROLL, Regf. ? 

of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance with the above order, 
Nviice is hereby given,

tafceriiup in ralbofc county,
gaol at Easton, jjlOO.rewa^vriitee given j or $&F-j£:$^->&
for either of thettj; ^boii!dthc>vSeth^heJa!:,ct!;Up % -^
out ef Tflbot connty andt.i^.thi« Si'af« .or,fejsc- Ji- 'T?
where, the aboVe reward wit? be ^i-- eni.er.: <SiCC? /.g?Zjjfri
'for  either of them , and a!! i
 if brought home.

of 12

' - -- ;>S&r.-'
«   - vZ*,- f: 

.^*« ;

One Hundred Dollars Be ward-

Ran_away»- froxn the sub?rribef/ on Saturdaii.... 
night^rast^ tne 1st inst. a> negro man called EZ&% 
K1£L, about21 years of age, 5 feet>5 or 6 mci ^ " 
high, very bJaCk.'large- mouth, and ha&a~«car 
veron? of his^eye brows, flis clothic"g we/ 
tow^lineti Airt and trowsers, and an old wgdtt; ',

f A^o aTiegro ^rl named SARAH; 19 yea 
of age, about 5 feet high Her clothing 
white twil'd cdtt&ri coat and jacket. V .';  ^ -""

The above negroes went pfF with a 
whom 1 hrd hii^ed for the present . 
George, ft fen5uppx>se'd*they may be harvesting^
f f ' ' t • ' *w^ it -. •* -»^. • " • : *"^' •»

obtained From the orphans court of Kentcoun- 
tv, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of -David Kriscoet late of Kent 
county, deceased All persons having claims a

at all times be given. 

Easfon.
laipes Murdoch.

Caroliae County Orphans* Court,

r

t

the complainant his heirs at law, to wit :  
Rebecca Croiichi the only daughter and heir'at 
law of Anna Kennard, dec'd.-  which sa?J Anna 
Kennard vyas a sister to thersajd_Darius Gamble; 
JTdieph Brdw» and ^Mariar Brown, infants, the 
on'y chi'dren and h«ir^ at.law of Hester Brown.

-.de^aased, and William Boon, which said Hester 
vBrcwn and William Boori were the onlychil 
liren and heirs at" law Latitia Jump, d«c'd. who

- was a sister to the said Darius Gamble; William 
1 Starkejr, Rebecca Elbert tfce wife 'of Henry El- .
- bert. Pailard Keene,' Margafet the wife of Le- 

pjoeV Wheeter, the only children and heirs at law 
6f Elizabeth Keene,; dec'd. who was'a sister to. 
the ; aid Daring Ganible; and Sarah Beck the 
"*vuex)f WiUiam Beck, wht) was a sister to; the 
5aid t>arius Gamble; that -JElebeeca Croucb, 
Henry Elbert and Rebecca his ^fte, PolJart 

Lemuel Wheeler and Margaret.hi& wife. 
Samuel Beck reside »ut of the State of Ma 

^Fyland.. ., .&'•"'•'
It is thereupon adjvidged.and ordered, that toe 

Complainant, by causing this^noike to-be insert, 
ed in the Easton Star, at least once in each bl

-ihree successive weeks'before the 15th day of April 
ceKt, give notice t» the absent defendeRta 
pear in thfs court before the 15th day of August 
riext/to she^r.ca! 
CI prayed

, ths 5th day 'if Wurch, 
Aano J3r.7?rWl816

On application of HANNAH KELW and 
i AM HARRIS, administrators of Dennis Keflyt 

ate of-Ca»-p'in« connty, decwsfd tt is Ordered, 
hittthey givethe notice required bv law for ere 

ditorff to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be published 
once 5n~ea':h week for the space of three suc-ces 
sive WCCKS, in one of the newspapers at Eas 
ton. C".', -

In testimony that the ab»ve is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 

-.- ' orphans' court of the county aforesaid, I 
£L. a.j have hereto set my hand, and the seal of 

my office affixed, this 5th day of March, 
anno domini 1616.

JOHN VOUKG. Reg'r 
Wills for Caroline county.

gainst the estnte of said deceased, are hereby 
1 warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers ,"on or before the St6th 
day of Octobernext; they may otherwise bv law 
f*ff excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  ' 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscribers 
immediately Gi^en under onr hands this 26th 
day of March, 1*1 6

MILLISCENT
BRISCOE,^

jeJt'raofBiavid Brfscoe^ecM 
inarch 26

_, . _. .-. r tr . » v [fora fewdavsinTalbdtVI)orch<sterc«irntv.a»^p'i 
That the subset .hers, of^Kent county, have George carfied^aivay his scythe with him "it*. : £&m

probable they wiH make for thestaieof DeU 
I will give twenty dollars each for Eztkie) and 
rah. if taken in this state, and secured so 
get them again, or the above reward, if out
state, with all reasonable charges paid if brought, 
home. ',-- ' . " -v^-

Near Dover Bridge, Con>> 
line cotinty/Md. /* , f-

Hugh Valiant.

KBNT BOUNTY 
COUNTY O«PHANS' COURT,

February Term, 1816. "^^^ffe^tfcirof MARV BI^AC|;ST«NE, adini
On application of THOMAS GALE, adminis n«stratr'x

trator, of Rftsin Gale, deceased It is ordered. ^ »s orxiered, that she give three weeks succes 
that he give three weeks successive notice in the S|Ve not!ce in the 8tar and Monitor^ printed at 
Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, requjred | Easton, required by few fo. creditors-to exhibit 
bv Jaw for creditors to exhibit their cJaiffiaagain8tJ theirc1alms agains* »h« said d«ceased1s estate, 
the said deceased's estate. . . . * 1, ^.f s T**t-~ --.   ' --'-

Teat  > ! "  '*v>*?f & ^ ARICHARD BARROLL, Reg 
  i  ' RICHARD BARROLL, Reg. I ^i^^fc^S-of Wilte for Kentcdiintyv 

of \JT ills for Keat county. m
Ip compliance with the abore .Qrder, 
1 . Nofic* izlhercby gi

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath

.. r>  - -   . ..•?

Dollars BcAvard,Onebt,', ~ -•.<;' •-.-
"X f +'  .'»... i ;.. ,.,, ' . . ___________ J 

\ *  '- ' •*' •• ' '-•'• '• .'--^- : .

 yRanaway from, the subscriber, living in Taftot 
county, Md. on Saturday motning la&t, 5th of 
August, a negro man named NED, (calls him 
self Ned Benson^zlizs' Ned Lloyd,) about 22 or 23 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hi^b, rather 
slender builtivery black and narrow face, >basjip 
scar on tfafrlower part of his left jaw. Had oft 

' when he went awray, a,tow linen shirt^and trow- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn -It is possible 
he'mayhave changed tKenit, a? he look,w4thtbira

ttAZOE
tire 0t«r office*

In cotnptlattct with thfe above order, 
Notice is hereby gi-ven,

That the subscribers, of Carbline.ij.ounty, have 
obtained- from the orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Dennis Kclhjt {ate of 
Caroline county, .deceased AH persons having 
claims .against the estate of the said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit .the same, with th 
vouchers thereof, to the ^subscribers, on or be 
"orethe 25th day of September next; they 
otherwise-by iaw.be excluded frorn ell benefit o 
the said estate. V Persons indebted to the estate'o 

edesired to make pavnientvto thesaid cjedeased, aredesir 
subscribers immediately

payment to the 
Given under onrhands

this 25th day of. March,' eighteen hundred an c
sixteen.

H ANN AH KELT, V, l>
WILLIAM HA-RRISS,! rs

Dennis Kelly, dec'd.

from the subscriber living 
town. ,of Easton, a Round boy named
Re his yet ab^iat 8 menth'B of his timj^fo serve.  
If the above boy is taken up and returned unto 

aKave reward will be given,
• ?^ «• .-*»» -'t :• • ' -

la compliance with the above order, 
Notice /« ficreby given, .--* 

That the sub^criher, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, lettfrs ofadminisfr?tiotiGnthep«r 
Bonal estate of Rasin Gn/e, 'ate of Kent county,, 
deceased  AH persons having claims against rhe 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subset i 
ber, on or before the 26th day -of October text; 
iheytnay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the estate of said deceased, are desired to make 
pavment to- the subscriber immediately. Given 
under mv band this 26th day of March, 1816. 

. ' \ THOMAS GALE, adm'r 
.'-/'   - of Rasin Gale, ftfc'd.

'/marcfi(26 3 r v^ v-"- : ^--^ '•/*__________... - - ^'-.^-"; -.-.   --._..-.^i\_ -  - " 

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
^ .,.». February Term, 1816, v 

On application of NATHAWIEL COMEGVS, 
administrator of George Comtgijs, deceased It is 
ordered, that he gke three weeks successive,no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the sai2 deceased's estate. -       \-.

obtained from the" orphans' court 'of Kent coun 
tv, in Maryland, letters of administration o/i the 

estate of Jamef JH&cfatone, iuti'r. late
of Kent county, deceased All persons having 
claims against the estate of said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, wjth the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, -on or before 
the 26th day of October next;, they may other- 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit oftfie 
said estate. Pe/sons indebted to the estate of said 
deceased, are desired to make payment to the suh- 
scribei immediately Given under my hand this 
26th day of March, 181(5

MARY BLAGKSTONE, adm'jt 
^-'ii£^>'-£$f^£''^£J£ °f Jas - BlacKstone, jr dec'd.
^.mai^Se^-'N&^-.v"' '-  -    -' -    - .- .:.   - ^v.^:-:-v>^   .^v-.^CsK-----.-^-

,
a' black cloth pair of peiitafets and round- robbin, 
with a^ariety of Qther clothing.

It is supposed be is gont on to the State of -De;* 
laware. Any, person . wh* shall take rip saki ! fet 
low. if out of the Statej arid secdfe him in East on 
jailt so that 1 get him a=

a'Kl^ and all roascmablfe-chsrges paid ; 
^n upvin;the Stab of Maryland, " ' '

Henry^Catrum,

. 
FIFTY BOLLARS BE WAIUX

1'est 
RIC>IARD BARROLL,
/ '.*;,;  v of Wills for Kent county.

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT^
" v'^';'^ February Term, 1:81^."

On application of JONATHAN HARRIS, admi 
nistrator of.JVWiimiBurc^inall, deceased It is 
ordered, that be'giv<&ihree weeks successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Eagto'ti; 
required by law for creditors to exhibit fc| 
claims againstthe said deceased's ^ni*^--VCiS

^RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.
of Wills for Kent coqnty.

-•'•• ' • - '

.That

withlhe above prdey, 
Notice is hereby gvven,^- ^c 

subscriber, .of Kent cxrtinty, hath
;_d.from the orphans' court of Kent 

ty^in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of George Contents, late of Kent 
county, deceased^-AH persons having clnims a- 
gainst the estate of said (jeceaseij, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber^ on or before, .the 2lSth 
day of 6ctober next ; they may otheYwiSeby-law 
be"«Aeluded from all benefit of the said  estate- 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
arc desired to :tnake ^yin«nt "tojihe subscriber 
immediately. Given under iny^Banduhis 26tf>

March,->816: -^^:- - -. - .-A f <^ 
C'0ME©YS, adm'r

: of JSeorjge Comegys, dec'd

la cornfJH&nce with'theaboy?
- Notice is hereby giv en

Kent oonT^ty, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court ; of Kent "coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of admini^tTaton on'the 
personal estate of rff?/iflwy?ttrc//^//,Ia|;e.of Kent 
county^ deceased AUpersens having clairns a-, 
gainst tbe estate of .said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the wjne, wH,h the vouchers 
thereof, fo the s.ubscrib^JV oh orbtfbre the 2 th 
day of October next ; they mavothcrn-i&e by.law 
be exrluded froro-a!l benefit oFthe P3\d estateii-r. 

sons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
desir*d>oma^e payment A to. the subscriber 

undejr'mv hand ili'Is

JONATHAN HARRIS.. adm'r 
.  ;" > of W;«B Burch'malfj

march 25

anaway from the subscriber, jon the 
sfant, a mulatto girl named PCLJLJf DL 
She is about sixteen^seventeen jear&oWj five 
Teet two -or three inches high, rather slender or 
delicately made Polly had on and carried off 
with her a kersey frock, the ,bedy part striped 
jlack and- white, and the tail part of a yellowish 
colour; her otb.er cfot hihgi-cannet be particular 
ly described. ~ She is aa exeellent house girl, arjl 
will probaibly apply"Voromjplry as such It isi 
likely when she leaves Talbot county, where sho 
vvas ircd and4»orh, she-will make for^Derchester 
ceuuty, where she has a number of relations- Le- 

Jonging to Mrs. Lydia Hodson.bf New Marketj_ 
and it is very likely she is at this time lurk Jug Jt-^ 
fitfut hi that neighborhood . .' '-'v^ 

The sjim »f frtt will be given to any pefsolti"' 
who wifr{ake up said negro girl' in this county, 
a-nd deliver her to inebwnei;; or the sum of J*2W> 
if tuven up ou^ of the coority, .and delivered as a- 
fere'aid; or th«;abo.vercrwar6 if taken up and ae- * 
cured ootofthis state and all VeasoBablecb,argt9 
if brought h.omeio   ^ ' ^ 

" . Richard Sherwoock ;'5
OCt,24 ' •'^•"•- . -"-"* :; ' ' . - ; .^

BOLLABS'
i V/ ' ^     ~f -

Bfokt'gao!, on Saturday mgHttheJW* 
black man called JACOB MiNOS/who \& ^ 
boui?thirty...fite or fprty years of age; about fiyS

i^ .  "'V.

feet J5*e orerx inches
ver

high. He ifvery chun- 
clothing 18-tt.ot recd?«

fectedsufficiently .to ^ give a full description1 9? 
them; he howevei.had/.on an old grey-Kersey, 
roiteeand a wool h^prctty. morh wot-n I: iJf; 
IielievecT fee is JnrKinc abcu£l*ln Delaware. *}'h*

.. - \ t . '•• '  *   .   -  - ^' -.   ** 
will be1 gvren if taKeri up 

i-ered to^rne, or secured in auy gaplapthat I get 
liim again. - % > 

GEO.> A.
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(i>aiKi?cR or THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

THE TERMS
Are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CE+7TS

per annum, payable half yearty, in advance :—
f^{, paper can be diicontirmed, until t^e^ne w
f aid for '.- ,... .*< ?  ...

.f/,»- tkements are inserted tiiree weeks for O,ie 
pHlbr,atidcf>n'i*uedvec!slyft>r Twenty-Jive Cents

is HEREBY EARTHEN WARE.
- . * •.

DAVID BROWN & Co.
That the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot j 

county, will meet at the Court House in EasCon,   
OiJ TCKSDAY the: 9th day of April, and will con-'
tinue to 'sit Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and _ , __ - _...._._.._ ._ r .._^.._, _. ... 
Friday, in each wcftK for iive weeics successive- bury streets, immediately over Market street i Surgery in the town of Cambridge.

..* '- .. . M . «~i-.. i . r»--l____l^'U ̂ ^.M.^.^frU',. D« » AH ^ ~ , - J . _   *. ...O

f DR/J<$L..
Jtiz/e Surgeon in the

States,
of the United} 'NEW-LINE OB;; % ; < :->"'

At their Pottery, corner of Exeter and Salis- jjas c«mtnencedc the practice of Medicine,, and
«*» „* .. _«.». . i .4-* i»-i d/ltn t'tfvivr nVMt* (VI3 flf f*t Q^WPP f" J C ._— _ __ _ ?.. »l_ _, *.._ _ 1 _ f ft . t ..* l ^. ^.f:.~ • •*

»y, if necessary, for the purpose. of jnaxing such bridge, and near Richard Chenoweth's Patent 
alterations in the assessment- oftprppeity. ,a» may Plough manufactory, Old Town, Baltimore, 
be required according to law^"1' £>' ' ^ vi have on hand a complete assortment of the a-

,  -."_*- . ;  -'  .   -«  N;.^iAkf IN, 'Clerk. 
april 2 ' "'

r, at.ril 2

 - r, "''

bove article ; and w.ll also receive ; orders for 
STONE WARE, which will be delivered free 
of expense and breakage, in anv part c( the city,

Bridge Company.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of 
the ChoptanK Bridge Company, that an election 
for nine Directors will be held at the court house 
in Easton, on Sixth day, the 12'-hinst.

WM. W. MOOREtTreas'r.
4 mo. 2 2

Farmer? Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK. AT EASTON,

.- *"':», .£r~.l&tk March,
The President, Directors and Company of the

F-rmers' Bank' of Ma.-yiand. have declared a
-Dividend of FOUR RER CENT, forthelast s,x
rionih*, which..will be prud to the Stotkholders.
of. their.iegal repreaentaayes, on or a|er tne_|th
day of April next. ' ,' ; >^.,-, ' . ... _ j" ;  . /* ^

" " - Board-4 I- •'•':" ''• '$, V , ^ • 
HASKINS.Caslto

3 "-;'• ^''^, - •

The subscriber wishing to give ample satisfac 
tion to the parents and guardians of those intrust 
ed to his care, invites them to attend at his Se 
minary OH Thursday, llth April, on which day 
the respective classes will undergo examination 
in Reading, Writing, Arithme.ic, Englif-h Gram j 
mar, Modern History, Geography with the use! 
of the Globes applied to Astronomy. j

The offices <Jfithe Institution «vill be resumed j 
pn Monday 22dj'aforesaid, when two apartments 
will be opened/if an Assistant sufficiently quali 
fied be procured by^he

fttliic's cb't A» humble servant.
PATR1C QUIN.

N. B Pupils, at the lapse ofr three months

-S. H. ffrrd's or J M Kane's, Light street 
' wharf.

Jas. fy IVm, Martin's or Francis D.AV Henry's, 
County wharf. . ,

N If. Munroe's, Joseph- Sfane's and Samuel C. 
Pat&ck's, Cheapside.

J'eiAour * Wilson, Sphere's wharf.

from their commencement, will be charged for
the quarter. 

april 2

L. Schmidt, Smith's wharf 
John Keys and Joseph A Mule, Dugan*s wh'f. 
And Urn. W*i7/w, Charles Vuugkun and Capt. 
>sep/i Watls, M'Eldry'b wharf. 
Also, David Greaves^Countj wharf, Fell'6 Pt. 

4 mo 2d 9

DliUGS & MEDICINES.

'fe .DOCT. & T. RUSSll^.,

'  Informs the public of Talbot, that hehascora| 
menced. the practice of Medicine ancLSurgfery 

' afct.he Trappe.... .<' -inarch19 jflv f^^ '.^

' #OR SALE, -I7^"''-";/.  

Fffiy Shares % the Caroline ifewzfe
Apply at this office. ^ *

march 26 ..'&^'.£:2'..*-A»

'•Lf&-  '  * '  -  '' . -* '  

irslnfortn their frwids^and t^ : 
public in gehetialfthat thefinteod to commence'"* 
running tluVLine of Stages en tfce/: fii^ftltox- 
OAyjn April^from Eastoh through bv the-Hekd' 
 »f Chester to VViljriingfcon in one day," vfe ;^« 

». ... Monday and Thursdaj^-'

'c«

.''••if

A \VET NUBSE
/5 WANTED laikED UTEL?.

To a healthy young Woman, without a child, 
liberal wages will be given. Apply at the Star

.. ,, .-, , . 
ftib. 20 ' '- '.,-•• ..-• •"

«no|ftiiig at 4 o'clock, and arrivirig-in 
ton '£he_same.aay;-Leaving Wi.'niington 
Tussday and Friday morn'ing at 5 o'cloclt, anij 
aiyiviag iit Eaatort oil the same day,

The subscribers %o iufojrm the public cha6 
there shall be good Hdrseaand-StegeSi-aRd care^ 
wl vpriyers for their, accommodation, with eve 
ry olhef attention that is necessir.y~Th« Bag 
gage to be at the risk 'of the awnejra;, passed
 gers travelling in those Stages wi» be' accoinn<c- 
dated from Wilmirigton to-Phiadelphia ever*;- 
day, either m Steam- Bo^ts or Stages. '

fc0B>:RT KEEDV, '

CLAYLAND & NABB.
„ ...-_.. fi .fa to me directed, will be sold 
^ATURI)AY :the liJth of next A'pii'. a* San- 

12 0*clbck- a part of a tract efLand 
_ Iforry'Heath, containing one hundred 

ftcres-r-ta'ken in*execution as the property of cap. 
tain Selby ]Proitt, dcc'd. to satisfy a claim of Jo-

*\ihua4>aer, for the use of Jesse Sturgis.
^- HEfcJRY JONES, Constable,

- ' - TMattopany Hundred, Wor- 
'cester county. ^ .

march 2G 3 v/_. -?

FOfe SALE,
The Farm on which Mr. Thomai Cheesroan 

lives, containing about 700 acres, lying in Caro 
line co-tnty, Maryland, about y miles from CoJ. 
Richardson's residence on the Great Choptank; 
on ibe above Farm is a great quantity of white 
oak suitable For ship timber, which may be had
*with or without the Land.

AJUSO_AJI th;xt part of the Farm south of (lie 
'jbrar.ch parsing through the same, on which Mr. 
Pe.re W. Stewart lives, containing about 400 a

*«rts, lying in Caroline county, and situated on 
TtioKdhoe Creek, O»outfive miles from Denton, 
and ten from Easton The above Lands can be 
divided tu suit purchasers, and any person wish 

; to buy. will please to view-the Lands. 
One third of the purchase money must be paid 

onthe«Jayofsale, thebaiancein 12&. 18 months. 
The abovet'Lands if not sold at private, will be 
ofK e-i at public sale at 1^1 o'clock, on MONDAY, 
tfee 15th day 'of April 1816, at Denton i* Caro 

line county. ..'V, j -i- .   {,
All communicationSj'post paid, will receive

attention.   . 
.. . V R LOOCKERMAN.

; Annapolw, 50th Feb. 1816. . , *, . ,:
_ The Editor of the Ba!timore>ederal Ga 

r^ette will please insert the above twice a week 
itll the 13th April 1816. ,"**„ * '-':l .'. ' '^.'l.

march 5 8

NEW GOODS.

Tfie subscribers have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,
£/> ,.. A NEW SUPPLY OF

SEASOMIBLE GOODS,
. . Together with an assortment of
£,...'. , NICE GROCKRIEX, 

Aln?ngWwhich are FRESH TEAS, juatim 
ported into this country. They offer them all 
at a small advance.

april 2

BARGAINS.
The subscribe* s ta%.e t!ie liberty to inform titeir cus 

tomers and the pubiit^
THAT THEY HAVE JC3T RECEIVED FROM 

PHILADELPHIA AMD BALTIMORE,

And are now opening, an elegant assortment o

"% 0 0 D S,
_,i Adapted to the present and approachingsex-

[f^-.'*-',... . ,._... sons, cunsisling of
\.British, French, India and American 

MANUFACTURES.

CHINA, GLASS, QU EEN5-WARE, HARD 
WAKE, CUTLERY, ASD

GROCERIt;S.  ^
AH cf which they are determined to sell at ve 

ry reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for

R. W. ARMSTRONG,
«. Chemist and Druggist, Ao. 12.?,, Market 

street, Baltimore,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY 

Aloes
Aii«ppo Oak Galls

Feathers, 

march' 26
JENK1NS & 5TEVENS.

THE ACADEMY

^feliiable JLANB ior sale.
k.f: ~~ ** 'V * *' ^ J ' :.^- "V*> ^*- '    "*'':   £ - - ^ . *'  '  

?||VAgreeably to the"-last «vi!l and testament of 
Irttts Catharine Hackett, deceased, will be.sold at 
public sale, on TUESDAY the 23d of April next, 
'if fair, i? nof, the-next fair day, a tract of LAN D, 
containing about one hundred and seventy eight 
acres, situated aborit two miles and a half from 
Church Hill- This Land is weii adapted to the 
growth of \*heat and corn, and is equal to any in 
the neighborhood, with proper attention There 
are on the premises a good dwelling house and

OPEN FOR ITS SCHOLARS.•^ '-,'•••-

Since the late publication of the Trustees, the 
Rev'd. Mr. TODD has appeared before them, 
and explained the motive^ of his conduct. The 
complaint, under which he had laboured in 
December, and which prevented his attendance 
on the i^rst of the year, when he was expected 
with so much solicitude, unhappily returned up 
pn him, just as he was arranging his journey to 
Easton in compliance with his last engagement, 
and confined him to his tn-..

Having given this last assurance under an un 
derstanding, communicated to him by the Trus 
tees, that .on his failure to attend they would 
publish the state of the Academy and the cause 
of it, he took for granted that they would exe 
cute their purpose, und immediately engage ano 
ther Teacher. He even imaginecl, considering 
that they were absolved from their engagea-.ent 
to him and had been so often disappointed, that 
another Professor was at hand, ready to be em 
ployed. He therefore abandoned the hope of at
taining a station, for which he yet anxiously 
wished; for which.he had relinquished a thriv 
ing Seminary at home, and dismissed an affecti 
onate congregation ; and for the poasession of 
which he had prepared himself with anticipations 
of comfortable subsistence and fair renown. The 
effects. th*n, of these disappointments, though

kitchen, a large barn, stables, and other conve- deeply felt by th'e Trustees, and by the Parents 
nient out houses, and a large apple orchard of and Guardians of the Scholars committed to
excellent fruit, 
property, will

Anv person wishing to view the 
please to call on Mr Joseph 

Jimyth,' who live.? on the same, or on the sub 
scriber near Chnrch Hill- The terms of pay- 
.ment will he, one half of the purchase mo^eyon 
the day of sale, and the other half payable in one 

,jear, with interest. on bond wit'h good security.
; .JAMES BUTCHER, ex'or 

inarch 19 ; 6
-        &-r-    r       *        * 

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

their charge, have been also painfully sustained 
bv him ; and have been accompanied by person 
al and pecuniary inconveniences, so serious and 
distressing as utt/rly to exclude the imputation of 
negligence or design'.

He has not, consequently, attended on the
He

Aium
Amber
Anise seed
Antimony
Antimonia! wine
Aqua fortis
Arrew root
Arsenic
Assa FcutirJae
Babams of different

kinds
Blue Vitriol 
Borax
Burgundy pitrh. 
Brimstone 
Calomel 
Camphor 
Caraway seed 
Castor oil ' 
Caustic, common 
Caustic, lunar 
Chamumilvj flowers 
Cinnamon 
Cochineal 
f olomba root 
Copperas : 
Corrosine sublimate 
Cream of Tartar 
Dye s/uffs, of various

kinds
Emery, coar»e& fine 
Epsom salts 
Flowers of Benzoin 

Sulphur

  SALE,

Magnesia
Manna
f»lei curial ointment
Itlonalic acid
Nitre, or salt petre
Oil of Vitriol
Oil of wormseed
A variety of Essential

DISSOLUTION.
The Co Partnership between the 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. , ;> v

^/ JOSEPH FRAZIER, 
JOHN SXWVER,

march 23 £6 3 . »-< .', •'

Gamboge 
Gentian root 
Glauber salts 
Gum Guiacudt
  Arabic
  Myrrh 

Indian rnbbef 
Ipecacuanha 
Isiaglass 
Ivsry black . 
Jallap 
Laudanum 
Liquorice 
Li-barge 

Jilace

Anderson*s Pills

Orange peel 
Opium *  '. •'"'. 
Paregoric 
Patent Lint 
Pearl ash
  - barley 
Pil! Boxes 
Peruvian bark 
Pink root 
Ptaister adhesive
-    strengthening 
Prepared Chaik 
Prussian blue 
Pumice stone 
Quassia 
Quicksilver 

. Red Precipitate 
Rotten itone 
RKubarb 
Roclieiie salt* 
Red Tartar . . > 
Saffron ' , 
Sal Ammonite. 
Salt of Tartar 
Seana , '••
fago ; :-
Snake root
Spanish F]y . 
SlieUlac
Sponge -- .
Sugar of Leud
Sweet Oil, in bottles &

flasks
Sweet spirits of Nitre 
Tapiocca 
Tartar emetic 
Turmeric - > 
VerdegHs
White Vitriol .' .-'., 
Windsor soap , 
Wash ball* ,

WANTED TO
/   ' " v/ i, *'    

A Negro Mftn or Lad for the present yea*£-

LSON.

Easton 

SLOOP

one used to a form. Apply to
JAMES 

march 12

- : NOTICE* .- ':'.,
  i- '

'*-*. -^ •• * V . 4   -».*-.>. **++.\t . 
The subscriber informs his customer? AtfA"the 

public generally, that he has sold his entire stock' 
of GOODS to'Mr. John Applegarth, who will 
< .-atinue the Mercantile Business at the same< 
stand, opposite the court house.

Being.compelled to this measure, by the long 
outstanding of his accounts, to close his busi 
ness, those indebted to him cannot expect fliore 
lenity ; yet he flatters himself it will not be re 
quired, but that'they will call and settle their ac 
counts Those rvho do not call, will be 

A. VVHITELEY, 
. aiil 25 -

, Master, -^
Poiclt on Sunday mornhrjf 

^iv ?5th itis€, at,f o'clock  R ^turning, leavjc 
Baftimoreevery Wednesday 'jfi^rning during the 
reason, at im same hour., ; f-   , -. 

Forfrefght br passage, (having"
cornm&dations foj passengers) "apply to-rh'e; Cag-

s office attain on boa/d^^ in hla aJbseace,< at hi
the Point.'^^^*^^/^.^^
^ All orders, acf'o^jpanilcwith th« cash, 

beduly:attendedto bv C,, X . 
The PuShc'

Liberal prices in Cash may be had Tor Slaves 
01 the following description, to wit: one Black 
smith, one House Carpenter, three or four well 
trained boose servants, and twenty five er thirty 
common farming hands ; in familits or as much 
connected as possible would be preferred, as they 
are not to be separated. Apply to the subscriber 
at Mr. Murdoch's tavern. Cation. . 

"--.^^  JED.MVND W BARKERS
.aprif ^jY^'.-.-^y ,f> v'k^'B

CdSIf SHOE STORM.

^ , He 'will give from eight to ten .dollars per 
"cord or at any rate he will give onerdollar more 
than Baltimore price, to wit : ChesnuJt Oik 
dollars, Spanish Oak ten dollars, 
eight dollars also: 1 - returns his thank* -to 
public generally, and to- his friends particularly 
for the encouragement he has hitherto receive/, 
avd hopes for a continuance of their Favours,.liKe-. 
wise he will give the highest Baltimore pricfc feyt

Annapolis, march 26;. 6

t'C.,,,-,-

Godftey's Cordial
Lee's A nti- Bilious Pills Goldsu Tincture
liateman's I)rops 
[Jetton's British Oil 
Daffy's Elixir 
Dalby's Carminative

Mixture 
Durable

Hooper's Pills 
Oil of Spike 
Lee's F.lixir 
Lozenges
Dr. Steer's Opodeldoc 
Stoughton's Bitters 

ssence of Peppermint Turlington's Balsam, 
Fisher'b Pills &c. &.c. &c.

One of the partners of the late firm oSTriatram 
Needles §  Co. being deceased, the subscriber re 
spectfully informs the public that he still parries 
on the above business at the same place, and so 
licits a share of the public patronage, being de 
termine! to sell at the most reduced vrices for 
CASH.

Those who have been so'kind as to favor the 
late Firm with their cUstom,ave requested to call 
and settle their respective accounts, as I wish to 
close the books as speedy as possible.

A Valuable tract of about one thousand *cr*» 
of timbered LAND, situate in Dorchester coun 
ty, between two-navigable creeks, the one empty 
ing into Nanticoke river, and the other rurming ^ 
into Fishing bay.   -' " VV v^.; *'" * 

This property would be a desirable/Acquisit

SURGICAL
Of a// kindit Philadelphia make,—warranted.

' • ALSO,
An extensive assortment of

Paints—dry and in Oil,
COPAL VARNISH,

BRIGHT AND OK 'SUPERIOR Q.UAL.ITV J

°<iintersf Brushes, CamePa-Juiir Pencils, Window 
Glass, and Putty:

And a great variety of articles in the above 
line, not particularised. '

All of which he offers, wholesale and retail, on
Trustees in pursuance of his engagement : Mei.i__ . ... . . nu     L

.» , t v ,. . . f & »P j-   » the most liberal teims. Physicians, merchants,attends to express his regrets for the disappoint;) , J ' »
ments which have happened, and to vindicate his ' 
own deportment. The Trustees h«ve heard his 
explanations, ami are satisfied with the propriety

jof liis ntentions. And as it is convenient and 
 i   jdesiraHe to him to renew his contract, they 

to the lastwul and testament of Major j have accepted him as the Principal in the Institu 
tion. ;'. / :.Ji* <

They have therefore the pleasure of announc 
ing to the public that the Academy will he open 
ed for the reception of Scholars on Monday next; 
where they will be attentively instructed in the 

, Latin, and preek L^nguayes, and in

;gists, from the country, are respectful 
ly requested to call, or forward their orders.

Notes taken in payment at par.
Hid. march 12 8

James Stuff, deceased,
WILL be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY, 

the 14th of M*y next (if not sold at private *i»le 
before j a tract of LAND, containing 45Q acres, 
situated aboiitthree miles and a half from Centre
vfflB This Land is well adapted to the growth j $* of the Mathematics. 
of wheat and corn, and * equal in point of qua!.- j Th haye a|rcad Jn ft former -^ BMfA - to 
ty to any in the neighbourhood, and has an ex- thej ,rons the ' ds dn wfc; cn they fhttcr-

r - "--•cellent portion of,wood and timber, with a consi 
derable quantity'of ""meadow ground, which, by 
attention, may be made very valeaoie. On the- 
-premises are, a two story frame dwelling house, 
and kitchen, smoke hccse, barn, stable, &c.  
there are four apple orchards oj" excellent fruit, 
with a variety of other fruit trees. This proper 
ty being convenient to mill and rrtsrket, renders 
ft worthy the attention of jerscns wishing to pur 
chase Y;; ; . ?*'''''••"- '-. -.-" ...i;/; -ii^s ."-***,"

j.r» ^,  - - f --"w.. - jf -y^ ;g*y.     ';..
As ths aforesnid* preinfofe'lie ad joining tlie pro- 

.ejly of Col. Philip Fiddeman, any p'e:s»n wish- 
' to view the same, will please.to call on him., 

who will shew theoi at any time; or on the sub 
ber, 1iving«i'Centi-e»ille. ' The terms of pay- 

tnent wijlbe«'o-ehird» rof the purchase money 
down on the day of sale, -and the residue in .-jx 
jnonths thereafter ^when an induputable title will

ed themselves tfaat Mr. TODD will prove himself 
an able and useful Instructor; and i^ey trust they 
shall not be .disappointed. 

By the Board,
N's. HAMMOND, President. 

Easton.21st Feb'ry 18T6

% -.4'i iV NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, to the estate of Colonel 
Wi/liam WJfiteley, lateof;Caroline county, dec'd 

jeither on bond, note^bivbook acconnt, are te- 
ijueasted to come forward and settle their respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased's, estate, nre requested to 
briag them,i«^.properly liquidated for settlement.

F. D. MALLETT,
Respectfitltyjnforms tfie inhabitant* of Easton and 

jVs- vicinity, that he will open his

DANCING ACADEMY,

Surviving fiartner vf
TRISTRAM NEDDtES & CC^i"'""'

march 26 3 , .  

JOHN JOHNS TON'!
Saddler & Harness Maker,•''•*.* ''%•< 

Takes the liberty of inlorming his friends and 
the public generally, that he has iust returned 

Jfroin Baltiraor6, with ati elegant assortment of
''•-" SADDLERY, -V^'$£

Consisting of Brinile Bits and Stirrups, of various 
paterns, and every other kind of p!at£ necessary 
for his line of business, and of the latest fashions 
from England Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER., 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed in this pjace^ and with which, from the at 
teation he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and,to give general satis 
faction. He will sell low for Cash.

'fhe Public's obedient scmant,
JOHN JO£INSTON.

N. B My best Saddles I make myself and 
those gentlemen only for wliom 1 have had th« 
honor of working, can judge of the quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do 
call, will not be disappointed.

EasUn, march 26 i;

to a person conducting the/ship building busi 
ness, as the shore of the Nanticoke is .remarka 
bly wtl! situated for that purpose, arid: th« Land 
affords an abundance of suitable oak-tirnber,,as 
well as a great quantity of good pine; thelat'ter' 
ofwhich would make it ai> object ofgt$at impor 
tance to the owner ofa savt inili.

A more particular description is thought un 
necessary, as any person i.tclined tpimake tli» 
purchase', it is presumed Would first view the pre-'' '

. ., 
/, jphesubsc'riber is inclined to sell the abov^p 
per'ty at'alow rate, and to make the terms accorti* 

the purchaser. '
. . ' . James
, June 6. .^^ ^-^''"

res

 K*

fa a beautiful bay: hof^e, five yeirs old _ 
ig.-nearly sixteen hands higb; and was rgotV? 'th«.
Black Knight horse Janus ; Janus waf. got Iffy 
tbecelebrate<iBla.ck^ight:hprse BTackKHTgn*, 
ivho.was got'by tooye, Kndwn by the name of 

^ Darner **_Dove,- put or;? Packlet^inaf'e,; khownt 
"by the nam&pf Hppper^s Pacnlet. The,damo£ -
Black Knight was got by Col, ,J

honof\to' -'

FOJR RENT OR LEASE,

In Easton, in the early part of April, of which
due nettce will be given. From the great and 
liberal encouragement which Mr. M has met 
with in this place, from its respectableinhabi 
tants, he has every reason to hope for a large 
school.  Several new fancy Dances wilf be 
taught as soon as the pupils tire jufficientiy ad 
vance'd to Jearo them, which cannot fail to please, 

march 12 . S«

^TAKE NOTICE,;^:.:^f;
That I have declined I»n Keeping, for the ex 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this lime waiting; and supposing it would* 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, 1 shall remain ver? murh at home, wher* 
any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
neat door to the Star Office, i hope chis infi-v 
roation will be sufficient, as I cannot let. my a a 
counts lie long unsettled, and 'shall proceed4m

ThatweH know establishment as a Tan Vaird v 
in New Market, for «any»yejirs pastoccupiwi by; 
Mr. Robert Travers, The yard has every ne' 
ccssary \ iniproyemen^; afl of which are in good 
order A decryption'w unnecessary, as those in- 
.'.lined tc> rent, wjli no, doiibt view the premises.  .' 
For terras, whicfi wilf be liberal, appl\ to Mr.
r> .1 . i»\ •• • "• .1 • •' ._'" r T • . i

Lloyd's Leonidas, his grand dam-was got.by-61 
Black Knight, his great grand- dam was gofe^y; 
the imported hunter;. Hector-r-and are su|y>o»e4 
ta be equal to <*ny bfeed .of4,tior£es in ' fl)fe',conia(«V. 
try, for sadd!e>and gear of aiify kind. '^-

BLACR KNIGHT witl be let^ojnares rthi». 
season, at the moderate price of five: dollars th*4, 
springes chance, pavable on. the first of S^ptemi» '' 
ben.next, and /werity fi^e cents to the groot3~wK 
each case Black Knight will stand at Easfoa " 
every Tuesday, and will be in the lower,'Q.ueen Ann's .on* week, »nd in the bav
other. Season to commence on the first of ApHjL
and pod on the.2Qth of June. ; ; '*; 

' * ' "  """" ">i- JAMES DteNNYi

Hundred Dollars >:«M

••• ,l

Rana\vayfrom the subscriber, Hying in Talbot
countjvlVld^.on Saturday 
Augusvtj a negro: niaiv named 
self fifed Rerfxon, i"

last, 5th
'(calls 

ajxri?- 2

Robert TraVcrs, on
r> WILLIAM

l»e, march 26 3q

ye|irs of age, 5 'feet 9 or 1 0 in«he> hf<:h, a 
sfender bnilt, very Ifl»cicjj|i4 riarrbw fac«, ^as % 
scar on the lower pai^t of'his left jaw/. Had pa 
,-vvhjen%tiwent away, a^tow linen shirt -'*nd-ti-qWr

"'*""

^'- , *.

FOR SALE OK
That valuable JU«t ai Queen's i'o>n, 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoi e of Marytend, with 
thesture boirse, granary, stable, &c. forrnerfy" 
occupied by Mr» Richard ThocoijS, ind lately 6?) 
Messrs Hmciman &. Claylon - TEfcle '^ sjftuaiioti^ 
considered equal toany on the Eastern ShfbreibV r '' '

%ers,a wool bat about hair worn U;U r __.._ 
he may have change^them, a? betoo'k wit'h'hiniij 
a bjack rloth jwiu'of pantakts and r< 
 with.a variety of,other-c.lotHing. > * \ »* 

| It is svipposecl hieis gone OH to ijhe {State of D.e» 
la.'w»r«i. .Any person whtt^.&hall take up said r *

L.-' _v£. . V' _ d _ *. -. -^^~3'' ~~. _i.1^ ' ,\j ?^_ -*_- tS»-

. . 
'sold ; inimjKate(y>;

or rented upoti^mdderafe term^ Apj.ty Co Mi 
«rald' Coursey or JMr. WillUcn G^raaon, a

Q,ueen's Town, or to

if 50 if takeaup in the State of Mary land, and ̂  
caied aikabovt.'>"' >. v 4 .:~ . , -I •-

BAZQR -.h



.f

four hired mentp oveu-; 
l.guess lie will&ave to'

only, poriionoiTrencli i^ver which might* 
e the" ihlcrests'Sr'G. J&llaih; allo1•

Was signed Cat Paris. -
\vns .likewise"

and someuifeics *?.   - 
nxy

the

to

might' have^beeii Wxpe'cted to 
victiin "of'such conduct ; but I,

t risen, has been 'acquired by long 
servicesi Convinced that 

came  wivhin the province of a 
tcy deliberate joh the soorces pf 

cotbrs, braved
ifi£seHia$ falfiling my du- n< rti *. ' - "

h( employ ment.— 
a part to

havs" been faithfully main-
in m duties.

I Kave^beeit representtd as one
f^L--:.\ . t-^*- •".•»'. i* ^- - . _ f _ .. _ L T_ _ „.

cre'hVe^,;y9iirT^hajes«.y has been de

.
Roche, Cervfe r\ .3 hptfrs after th R fi re had. 
.creased, M. l.c Cass*4ux:, it ye&deai>,_ fir 
med §,>dp(ible'lxarrelle>d cafbiiie .At Tn^'aid- 
de «c*ijr*p -^ind'iioe;--^- Ac-cording to the

vieTi titled to considerlaws 
him us' an siti; - I rescued him frorn
*ny sohliejs. who^ished to sacrifice him,
"C '".".  « V~ - ««i V« -'°-V'^'"-'' -i-' *'-*-\}' ; '-*.'r' - -- .'- -

and he still
I need your justice j sire/arid must en- 

lig>^enJt.'"'^ojpthe ^resent and the fu 
ture?! am wilHhgVtQ;rely on my past 
life. I- am ready to present it -RS my de 
fence, and as my guarantee. Born in an 
honorable, family, I have derived from 
them^some virtues. I fought under Mp- 
 rr RU at"£nger,at Maeskirk, at Biberbacbj 
at Hochstod, and at Mohenlinden. Not 
to mention Austerlitz, Wagr^m^ the pe 
rilous siege'of.Gaeta., the Isle of-Cap|ea, 
tvhich I took from a brave ^and long1 pre 
pared enemy.

It is of dee'ds of arms less brilliant, 
but-which have more'connexion with my 
present situation, that 1 ought to/speak. 
I combated four yea_ra in the kingdom of 
Naples*,1 and I can travel securely from 
the banks of.the Trpnio to Cape de Spar- 
tivento^-l^b ih'e;Spanish war, in which 
so many reputations have been eclipsed, 
I heard, after forty combats, the drove

*6l Commons, by. Ml-, EroUghani,. Who 
justly inferred, that more was meant; by 
it,- than was immediately; appafenf 
The Learned Genrlemen also adv 
'\t~ a stH-l more important document 
fdtms a prominent point in the secret

cou'id do
Russia lea vihSf thV btJtunV . "v -*-.' ., . .">,-... .'.-'. i -

see a 
p nih in debt, at the scorefbr vv

portion of; /;nrf<? and ;c|£-ctation^•'^'; 
j-^ea^she lacks ^/tVcc^ar^s.f^^*"' 1*^'

'
belonged to the Catalonians recommend me to their king. 

Let my course be followed through the
was absent from

 l'ingdoin.7 && cooiftiand of a division
-was civen to mes

it was on,, ^he farthest frontier I re- 
the o^ieTrto tepair to La Vendee 
%t.La Venfijje wtiich^sp many re- 

^ M^pllgctions rendered^ awful. - The dan- 
appekred great, but I did not c&rtsi-

plains of Germany, the rocks of the Py~ 
renees, the fields of ancient Liiconia, the 
coasts of Greece, and those with whom 
I combated, as well as those from whom 
I received hospitality, will repeat my 
name with honor and sometimes with 
gratitude.

Reached for the first time by the breath

that ttfe

posed and most civilized amQn^ithe 
troops who invade their country^-*"".-.->>.M ^~

(ends to that

tees against Russia. The existence el 
snch a: treaty Lord Castlereagh clkLnot 
deny. It will thus be seew that volumi 
nous as the papers are that have been 
laid before Parliament, the^vhole case 
arising out of the late negociatious is nor 
brought forward ; and that questions of 
the highest importance; remain altoge 
ther unexplained. -- , . -»

The nation is already; aroused 
one end of the kingdom to the other, on 
the subject of the Income Tax. The.«- 
niversal feeling is tlvat in attempting to 
impose it agairn iyiinisters break 4heir 
solemn promise and cannot again be trus 
ted either in this or any thing, "-v* ^ .

Marshal Soult, it is said, has-rec^ved 
an invitation to enter into the Russian 
service, and many other Frenchmen, dis 
tinguished by their talents for command' 
or for military administration, have been 
pressed by the Emperor Alexander to 
settle in his empire. Several 
who have cultivated the science 
tinction, have also been invite 
very encouraging circumstances 
tie in Russia. Lacapede, 
and Chaptal, the chemist, 
ster of the Interior, have declined the in- and paying a visit to England, spent much

areJtUeir insuUit^T^j/vJVVh^n Isee a \eomaa karfcTinfr'in 
pressovs, Snd that they alone, sup port the j door *»iipshod-- wi 
Bourbons o^^he^^ ^
nft'.mrt M-»f« <-tf1-»fij ; 'nT;K«;»€!-~t»'vtl l irtj Hip^r .Rfcc. .! J.^^'tl.lEe.'.'i—l- .ft- *

many more head* p

bbn adanwmratjipn*
senti ;Ii is a fact tha"t l^e^French/nowj c'onve-sla'iionJ^^^M^  .
look up to. the Russiansas the btstrdiss city th|ri ,?ense.- v "^ ' ^-^A-/ . '-i ^ f

to wield the strength .of- France' 
otvnf&vory and ultimately .against
Britain .-  Ladd the foUoSv'hjg \
fa/'tfc - ••*'*•"•' *•' ''-'.^i^S-' •**%»" "^•yfe.^-feiS.'S""" *:'*•''• 
laClS. • , -••.-. ;. • r^x'.T '"' ,^> -"^fe^"- - -»- '•.

A report prevailed' th^f-tlie^prihcess 
Charlotte of Wales;* was to be married 
to the hereditary prince of Orange, and 
the Court and Parliament of Great Bri-
tain took pains that Mic intended Irusbancl

W hen I pass arbbn*e.and see the wio-
dotvs broken, a bundle of m.^-a in'one and" 
a hat in :anQther, I guess the mistres- is 
a slur, ttfrdthe master loves rum. -.,:-, -"a;' 

When I see a girl visit of'.en ''
;_spins.leh^ c'otton. :

i* a wpnnan using prof?ne;| 
language, I thirif ̂ time for swearing to0
be out

, When I see a colti y^iii&erchant 
two clerks to tend his store, while '
sits by the stove,drinking wine,.I

" ' ~> '• '" •

,y^v rtl^r it above ahy^ courage. Hitherto I of calumny, regretting not to have died vitation, and are preparing (o set out for of her time with the youngTrinccss., ar.d

you, for they also defend the country

young Princess, sho'V<l possess

I flatt&i-ei myiej.f <>at my mode ration Sire, your majesty's most obedient and
3 sifinmoned to^faithful subject, 

-~ ' ' r * r ~ ;Lt.Gen.MAXLAlVlARQU£.
•4 ' * '' __

v ; NEW YORK, MAHCH 30. ' 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By ihe'>Brttish packet Osborn, which

, or thatii&e blood ^ch I ntght 
wouki e/xpiate that which I might 

rimect to shed>^-Lcss than six 
men decorated with the title of" ' "

^^^^^rm:yV^ w;eFelBons%ned to-roe, to re-
^^^^c^rffd^^dp^n an immense pcpata- arrived at this ,,ort yesterday, wi-h the between Kussia nn.i ungiana 

  ^ ^a%^situutK>n, if moderation | Kebruary mai| lhc £dhors of the Mer. ^-ound of Russia wanting Britr 
not been my wish, it would have Lramij e Advertiser received a file of the facturcs, and Britain wanting

I thought it proper to j London MorninR Chr, - [c^ to the 10t!l 

*j   i ng 'Feb. inclusive, from which the following
*** H -»TTI t- r\ «-*»*• A «t fr i ' ' . •-*

Xo?;rfon, Feb. 5.
- " .*'**-,

Yesterday between 11 and 12 o'clock,

victim ;. invested with great cxtract3 arc m^ 
,1 made no use of them, and I 

^reverted to. iTfem except to apply 
relieved from them. -^. •••--.-',"- ' 

rst object was to etideavottr to a-
shedding French blood. On the 3d 

£June,before passing the Loire, I wrote 
B:"Ve^dean generals. "I do not 
i;to-.ask peace of you, fbr in civil 
tliere is no glory except in termi- 

'them.'* After the only battle

FROM THE DEMOCRATIO PHE.SS.

RUSSIA, FRANCE & ENGLAND.

Political scrap* and speculation*. 
Some forty or fifty years a^o, Sir John 

Dalrymple wrote a- pamnhlet for the 
purpose cf urging an inornate alliance 
between Russia ami England ; on tire

itisli mauu- 
Russian

cordatrc, hemp, pitch, tar, naval timber, 
Sec. *AH this was very well, but the Em 
press Ci-iharine, in consequence of a 
fraud committed on Count Palilen whose 
pockets \vere picked of diplomatic papers

A «^uoj Wl .^» a. . « - ,-^^, were copied, was induced to enter 
dispatches were received in Downmei. , . v ',   A . ., , , * - .L -r» i r\i- ii- 1 into other vic\vs. and institute the armfcd street irom the Duke of Welhnijton a( ,: ^. .'  ; ' . ... ., ,•5 r>on*r>nli»«r i IM c ofn>f>ri ixfMitrsi ifv. t nn
Paris. The contents of them were of . 
that nature that a Cabinet Council was 
immediately summoned (o assemble at 
two o'clock at the- Foreign Office ; anc 

half past two there were p-esent the

neufralitv. This armed neutrality, tho'

was fought, I wrote to the minis- Lord Chancellor, Earls of Lirerpool 
' My heart is torn by the I Harrowby, Westmoreland, Mulgrave 

Jid of battle, where only I Bathurstr am] Buckinghamshire, thet of a field 
chmen are

endears more by propositions than by
*-"~" T "' " « ^'' ' AK*   ' - ""-^- '~Lf
 sC ***sft»w^rk*^o Fy^  : * - > ' . *c^». - .

K:
«fe: 

. «- *
v=-r. '—.\- •

THeje propositions wereaccepted. A 
3a^ar. which; could have noinfiuence on the 
rf%estiny cfFrance which was to be deci-

.dfid on a grealer theatre, was terminated 
, iwithin a forli^ight after the passage of 
i^he Loire, and affhat event the heart of 
riJFP,ur majesty must have been c«nsoled. 
i^^Sire, men yhpje hopes are alwsys air.-

«.-- )oin:ed v peace and wbd'wis'h to Cx-
" * * ,' _ ." jCrl * * " •' ---'+ f

aggerate^he importance of the \var'flr?ay 
calumniate me, but ip them {be whole

^qpuiation of La Vendee will reply .
,'^» R&.condu<:ted the vi&f with humanity^ 
JUs army -left ubrtraces.efdevastation be-

r.hind it our proper|y" ;was respecS^d,piir 
iriha.bit.ants ipreserye4,our temples rever- 
" J He "sent back the prisoners, tie 

care of the \vourided-~5Ce spared us 
ihe batjle He restpredAtts pur agri-

Castiereagh, (Sidmouth & Melviilc, the 
right hon. C. B. Bathurst and Mr, W 
Pole. They continued in deHbcratioi 
upxvards of two hours. Perhaps in the
Course of l » Bometlimg further

-£*. In greaf politic^ tSStomPtidnftwo 
6- ^^nctjciescriptions of :men always appear.
&•.#*&*•'_, of ^ -^ , brave, ardent,

arid' 'generous, rusli into danger, 
vr: the others cowardlv -and itTesolute, wait
_v'^ - '•'- '•   - '

itintil the comrtiotipn is passed, in order 
to gather its fruits. I appeal to the tes 
timony jof the/foimer ;-.they will give me 

%*/:, tlieir suffrages, as' they have inherited 
The .latter, who are condemned 
their own country, may calufuiu- 

£#-, $ce mzj the jostle of a good king cannot
be deceived: 

The war of La r tp iH<e,r sif e,
;^^t title of glory ; I hot only, carried it on

may transpire upon the subject.

'xtract off letter, dated Naples ̂ Jo- 
" nuary 11.

"Lest exaggerated accounts of the 
contagious disorder which has appeared 
at Nova, near Bari, on the coast of the 
Adriatic, may possibly, be conveyed to 
you, we beg you to state that there is nc 
reason for supposing it has extended be 
yond that place, and every means has 
been adopted for arresting its progress. 
Noya,we understand^has been surround 
ed by double ditches and pa'lisaties, and 
a strong cordon of troops d. awn rcun.! 
the whole district of Bari. The rest of 
the kingdom enjoys the most perfect 
health. This information may tranquil- 
ize the minds of many who might feel 
acsiox^s about their friends or property
here.

February 9.

it seem to hate died a quiet death soon 
after its birth, has never yet been given 
up in principle ;~and the naval superior 
ity of G. Britain has been viewed with 
incessant jeafotisy by the court of Russia. 
From the clays of the armed neutrality, 
Rus«ia has been bent on becoming a na 
val power, and her measures Ivive been 
taken silently but surely with that object 
of ag-^ranilizetrent in view as steadily as 
the encrease of her continental influence 
on land. Her great object in her a- tacks 
en Turkey have been 'he command she 
could establish in the Mediterranean, and 
St. Petersburgh itself was built by Peter 
the Great on the speculation of future 
naval power.

At present the politics of De 
Sweden and Prussia are under the influ 
ence of Russia, whenever Russia chusos 
to exert that influence : for she has i« in 
her power to ovevwhelrr the two first 
whenever she pleases; and the Eiostile 
interests of Austria and Prussia,\reaciy 
to break out on the slightest temptation 
at this -moment, are kej^t in check by the 
influence of Russia alone.

Great B'itain, ever the victim pf short 
sighted politics, and whose ministers are 
too apt to substitute pride for talent, has 
played a very silly part in the late politi 
cal game of the Allied Powers against 
:>auce. Russia had destroyed the best 
appointed army, under the ablest gener 
al the world ever saw Russia had seiz 
ed upon Poland and Jaken away from that

edly brokenoirbetweew
lotte and the prince pf. Orange
w a '.-> at t r i bu tc d f u c xp ric c in t he
macliinations 4? the 'oppo5>riipn,i but%to
body suspected the ' Dutchesb of OWen-* • -*" - ' • » • .--.----
burgh, till qi^ her road she cornrivedgome 
how or ol(ier to ncgociate an alliance be 
tween her sister''and- the Prince of,X); 
range I This gives Russia a faninyiii- 
3u wice over the maritime power-oi Hoi- 
land.

3V L P.'irle tJorgl-.o.denirs that^ie state 
paper said to be the production of some 
rtr tiie Englishmen late*, taken up 
French g-overnnaent, is the officia.1 
ment it pretends to be : he denies hav 
ing any hand its composition or delivery- 
May be so : his denial is not evidence, 
But this is caution ; on the known rule 
ofsint ficta simillima veris, that paper iJ 
a forgery, must have contained the 
known and acknowledged sentiments and 
politics of the Russian court ; or it could 
have imposed on nobody. Doubtless it 
was very convenient for M. dq liorgho 
?o deny it, .but would the able write»- of 
that forged state paper have inserted any 
other opinions asimpUiable to Russia 
excepting th,ose which the public im 
puted to Russia ? Forgery or- no fpge: 
ry, it contains Russian Poli*ics.¥.-.^^.'j^-\'..

Again. ' M. Camot is .dismissed : lie 
is now in the employment of Russia. ,

Again/ M. Gambaceres ordered, to 
leave Fi'anee ; he shews his authority for 
remaining, as constituting a f tart oj'the 
Russian embassy in that country., ••-,.-_

By and by \ve shall find Talleyrand and
perhaps Fouche einployed under

' * ' : * -s^ «-   J^L 1* J  *'**^"j -i  *
same master. -^'-.'. Vi^v;^^^^-.-

And I think we shall sflit-bear of pro 
posal for substituting the hereditary 
Prince of Orange to the Bourbons wilh 
the consent of the French people, and 
the reinstating of the French arid jDutch.

'-  * %# 
' v/>*

- v "%*iij:'^"v '" * -"*jfcj

,ss;:r-.. ...„ *? 'rtf^. .^-i; ^ f^yi-.-^iB.v'^i.v: - -.^- ^. ^$
• •Ji'.ff;.2*-JX; u«. / ; j,;V' '.^ ^f.

"-. "•' *<.,^': £;' .-Vi . A'N" ^-X-V^/A .- ,^. r.;«. f "'^ :-V^« ;>--- ' "- 'fc.^5

iWtcrtife time-ofVldlng^h'e; CircHiV:;^::M 
&. Pistrict Courts of the United Sfatei'vf .; ~>:-3

it I>nttc$f8-gy the Setiete and Tfoiisf '^' f' S
-•-*' ' T--p« -r • i -Wi2 .

and for the District of Vermont, 
instead of tlve 1st day of May., shairhe 
?.fter be liolden on the. twenty first day 

^ and the District Court of the U.
States, witUin and for the said Distric^ 
instead of the seyerith. day of May, shalt

. 
i '' "

all indictment's, informations,r suits, or ac-.'^ 
tions & proceedings pf.every.^kind, \\ 
thcr of a civil o<- crimioal nature, i

r ^_*" . ._ _ _ ~~-~ -.' • ' i * *

feuding in siaijacqurtsj- respe ctivaly, sJtia
'iave day

ar-
and be 'proceeded 

on the

Navies. .*?'VTV-.' '•••' '

ELASTIG ,M AR BLE OF '

herein appointed' for . holoimg the 
courts^ respectively, iii the same maatvet^ 
as they mi^Titarid ought to Ifave doae,ha<i.- ' 
he said courts been hoi den respectively^ 

on the first and seventh days oJ^Pray, a? 
heretofore" direetT'^^JvJa^^*^1^ ' Y 

Sec. 3. Andbcitfurtfier enacted, That 
-ajl.wrhs, suits, itcfeoni>, recDg-mzari.ces, or 
other proceedm^s Avhich are or '-4hail fe^e ^ o^V^~ 
instituted, sued, cprnrnenced,' nad pr- vtt- ?;-^^ 
~kcn to this said Circuit Gotfrt; to have 'r^J4^ 
'bee.n holden a% horejofore 'on ih e^, first !^^/- -f 
:day Ma«- nextV,or to'the'aaid DistriQt ^^

Several qnestions were asked yester-| countiy the part that best answered the 
day in both Houses of Parliament, res-! views of Russian aggrandizement- Rus- 
pecting the treaties and conventions, and j sia has obviously in her power the king-

- Recount' of it to youf^rinje'sty '; but I had 
Ef' the courage 10 resist the authority under

*. which I acted, whea its commands were

',*.- V>- "'* ' ~ ' - ,- ''•'..' ,. - t

?-:-. the kQuses^ofthe Fendean cJucf*. 1 s-

- was to
p?icc, on -"-the- 'heads of M. M. La* . • • . • - . » •" •

aad _I

the negociations and ti*ansactions con-' doms**>f Sweden and Denmark whenever 
nected mth them.  In the House of i she cJnises to pour her immense armies 
Lords the Marquis of Lansdown inquired | into those countries Russia has the con- 
witli regard to the communications that trol of Prussia, whose subjects are ready- 
had passed between the Al!iedrPo\vers, for revolt, and of Austria vvhose finances 
subsequent to. the treaty of the 25th of j are prostrated by want of skill in the ope- 
March, signed at Vienna, and previous i rations of finance. Under these circum- 
to the late ^military occupation of Paris,! stances it \vas"tl*e obvious policy and in- 
relative to the establishment of a govern- terest of G. Britain to raise up a check 
meht in France, in the event/of the suc 
cess of their arCns. The Earl of Liver 
pool upon this point could not state the 
nature of the communications that hac 
passed ; ^hilst he positively, assertec 
there was no engagement entered into 
for imposing a government upon the 
French people, he admitted that tne un- 
derstaucing vv|fs, tliat his most Christian

Some time at^o, Dt Miicheil exh5bi.e- 
ed to the New York Philosoohical So-*

ciety a specimen «f American Elastic 
Marblsy measuring fourt feet in length, 
three inches in breadth, and one inch in 
thickness. The slab was* of a snpwy

as

whiteness, of a s^reat grained structure,

on the seventh day \of May next, shall |^ ̂  . 
be retttrnable to," entered in, heardi4ri« ' J^ .; 
,ed, and have day in court in each 'of$ie . : '§t%^ 
said Courts respecuvely, to be holden a.^ s% 4"  " -
the times herein before directed, in, th,e -. 

manner as mi^ht .and "ought to r "*j • .. - *y -. -
*

have been dune had the said Courts been
. ' • •

/

Majesty shPulct-c.fae: restored \*&f his

of tiie war on the 'ho-
-' :;felds. T'Ms JLdid not-do.* ;The property 

oi"all vfz* equally protected^,-., ' -.. '
I* w'as dirscJ,ed to cor,demnvandirn- 

tii  idiutely,.#*po4,(^e chiefs ^i.g mightfall 
'iiiio'my hajidy. .-I>'$-<fVt$ them. MV Mi
" - '   -  * ' ,~>^_ r *  " . '   -Sr'f ' ' - ..-.-  ;   r. • ..

were

throne; Uponuantrther point, as to the 
communications had with- tUe provision-

govfirnment, Ms tiprdship stated, 
that ^ ao;*nejjociaf ion ivas -entered into 
with thai government^ :and as^the Mar 
quis of i^ansdown observed, that it was 
matter of notoriety, that -(he provisional 
government offered "to hegociate, it was 
t^|§: Tiuders^eo^ that sucH offers wa?v

by a rcfusaf, to ?: whicji'LoTd Liver- 
Kb Royal Highness the

up
to Russian encroachments, and of course 
to ha-ue supported the military power nf 
Fvun.ce, so long as her naval power was 
kept in a state of depressioh.-rrr--Thcre

I ' - B ' \o-  %£*   -

'• - ' - . •

traordinnry sample, another one, of afar if atuny'thne hereafter, the day pf clays
more ,cobs)derable size? has been pro 
cured by Mr.;Meyhor, from Stockbridgfe. 
This he is preparing for a place in Dr.

prescribed by this act for holdifig eithfef , 
of the said courts shall be a SunSayj suchif

was no check against the influ
ence of Russia over the-continent of Eu 
rope, but the integrity of the French 
boundary, and -die support of her milita 
ry force. IchiN^cgfVno longer be regard 
ed a-SvTformidable to the liberties of Eu' 
rope, for it is npw seen that it can certain 
ly be restrained : nor lias England any 
thing tO'Tear from the military .power of 
FranceiHxyhile tha 'navyU)f that kingdom 
is so insignificant as-it has been and may 
still be kept by. British^uifiaence. " . _ ^

G. Britain therefore, might 
served an influence over France 
the people of that country <ivould have 
borne not merely with patience but with 
gratitude; Tor the views of the French, 
and aU-;;)hevr-predilections are'ln "

rna$s

Mitchell's eabine-t- of jnineroUr^y.^ ' The 
dimensions of: this,§tone areas fofkj-yy : 
breadth 1 foot and ;10 inches, length 5-feet 
and thickner,s
of two thousand si;x ' hn'hd'rpd and 
cubic inches of elasile^marble; ;

This «feb .when shaken undulates sen 
sibly backwurds.^'ftrt'vvards ; when sup 
ported at the twoextremities the middle 
forms a curve of about two inches from 
a horizontal line ; and when turifed oyer-

shall commence an4b.e. holden -Oj|t.- :̂  
llpwjnprdav.   :>^ ^

court
the follpwjnp:

, Speaker of the HousV '. 
->of Rey)1e«qntatives. ••.-:.. -: ? 

' .-O-AI^t ARD,
e Senate, pro tempbre. "

A M ES , I^ADISO Jf .

recovers itself, and the
other way; It has many othet curious 
properties. The substance .under^on 
sideration ha.s" been already described by 
Mr. Meade, in a memoir printed in tl(e 
A.merican Miheralocrical Jonrnal ; and 
New York npvr pVobubly ' contains the

le^e that the world: can "'prqV

'WORK.
see po.ss,es5 BO

To change the mode < 
: t'ae Members <:?f ihe 

" of Rep I'esenta.tives, 
M from Terpitpriea. 

Re it enacted

Congressof. A

te-nrirl Hoy 
the Del

instead of ?ih.e daily GompeBsauon now 
ailowad by- la-Aytljere sh'ail be pai^l ailvai- 
aHy -to.lii.e SenaioVs, ^upresentati\^esv Sc

from Territories, ©f-thisi aacl

States/^the folloHyitjg sums respccd 
thjft is to>ay : tatH^JPresidentoftbe 
jiate ,pro tempbre, when there is no Vice, ' 
PrcXKle^tf and to the Speaker ^of the ' 

"" ^ "resentativesj three tlvpu-
. *' , .   ^r   v * ' *' ; '  . :

;-, j^c-ahofc.might.tlins



; -V'^K^^^-X
v , Af<V v '-«iiiJ'Sf' ttV:T:ig^m^&%i&;*&

: ivnr*-.25*.v afcS-v^it.^*.? 'n~Yfv »'r

the sum of fir 
> ': "vided

tnQ'Spej^er anci Delegate,)
dbU.&r-s :

eiiX) T^at*irv.vta*e arty Se- '''

not altetxHn hlsL'pjacc at thejciay on which
^ Congress shall CQnyeHt\oV^sa 
/himsen'Ueforo t^^oI^

Stronger illustration
" .- I'.-*.. v«,'<T«r* '      =<    " ; -- i
*5ma :.&# renemft coul 

. l>ring:uppn;it: --; .-,, \i r^ ";.: : /.. 
Who have made the/fame arxfcglory oi 

this peoplaresQund among the cations,
/: tfnrl-.-rfco i»V«vip<•/ irvfc- i*Vf» TJnitWl Siljvtpu •,

\ be nihde . 
-\vouki- oilierwise- be" altbwefl lo

tfnthe jniktne^ .p 
^terror to tyrants ; 
\Vh*o & -valor a~hd 
,:.c'vired frpe^o 
; 'Teased o«V cfU,z.c,us

*..

ihan in t'he ipl e tatinn w liick is at this day '

rrccy
iqito Bri-

him, in jprcpor-ldn to tt^ time of his ab- 
Sence, savm«r>io the cases of sickness the

,. . 
Yvfipss patriot,£uvhas^aduccd Chotmnds

to ,y,oiunteer^and -light 'the balties of ' '

... saine rnaitrilfr as . the tuvily. ccrsj-pcnsation 
% members; of-Conjrtea^has heteto{br&' '

S
er

eakrr o 
a lives.

JO&N ^: Resident

i firmed,

FROM

" •J?re?mch of frlarylancl, 
Before yotf, are

,t)Ui:'coiintry,'whe» iheir services w'--  "*:,   ,- £'.-»    .*..      --. ?*»' t"1"" 
neeUed Jo^epal -vivasiqn :  "^ ^jj,-
ho have proved themselves to be in 
every cleed the-disciples of WA^HING- 

v.*ro.N, by obeying Im sacred injunction 
'" frown indignantly on .the first 

of every attempt io;i siepai:at£
V i In c" Union" or V a!i oate orie portion 

of the couiUrv from the rest'*: . ••

Who in time .of peace,^ retrenched the 
T;. expenses- of the government and re- 
; pealed unneces>;sai.iy taxes j but who in

a time of'war and danger and necessi- 
"jjj^ ty,;. again resorted to Lhpse taxes ^jixh-

outfa qriurmerof discontent :«   '-M %) 
W-ho in all times have clierhhed that

lunuable spirit of patriotism^ which in- 
l!stss b'l'" x" duces a nation a repel aggression and

assert its>ights, when those rights aretklfoates : they belong to two parties  jasserc KS T rig-ms, wnen wose ngnts
ev are opposed to-eachlprhe/in senti- failed by lawless freebooters: 
enV m in practice, ffxme of these W^ have fostered the resourcesthey . . .

merit- arid in practic^ Ff one of these
parties be lh<:/,f7V*<fs, the oiher must be
the enemies of there country. And" a«*e
%ve not in possession of facts sufficient to 

nine the question wuhout hesi-ati- 
Are nor the features which mark _

the characters of the Federalists ind Re- i
p-iblicans so prominent, as no long-e;- to.; Wno have granted freedom of discussion
Limit of doubt on this subject i Lo*k to that party w.bich aforetime shackled

fhe pressi and fined and imprisoned 
whoever should dare to call in questi 
on the acts of the government.
Is this a faithful! picture of parties ;

have fostered the resources of 
i our country and by a wise administra 
tion of the government paid off a large 
portion of the public debt, which had 
been increased, in time of peace, by 
a forme administration of the opposite 
party :« 

_*t the picture :

IS THEHE NOT A

the war 
e-

to thenost ynbrtbtd licentiois-- 
ess c'f the" Press, ,l%e.TrMsiortffcl views 

?'T?- publje r;me'n iind tilings to w-hie.h^;^ 
- are n't verihciess .most inju'rjo"uii to 

' the Press. - Tlta misreprc-«
,"j-:en'tu.ons':=and -d-ect'pt Jo;is play ttd : oft' on
t\\e p-uUc, too gross . 
iiHt!, dcieaiing^y their viju|ence,their 
ow.n object, are permitted to~pa(ss without 
refatatdofl, because _ nobody "'thinks it 
worth th,e troubJe. Bnt from such, abu-. 

%e's;,one -of the two evils inevitably re- 
: If ihc 'publications to w-hich we

refer gain credit,, the national character 
is injured,  & ii>cnrable wounds are most 
wantonly  ii.ifiJcieid'On individual''-'fajne and 
fee lings.  If they, are dibbelie tfed^s 
they ought to be, when unsupported by" 
any thing better '"-than anonymaOs asser 
tion, a general discredit is reflected,on 
the Press*.destroying its utility as .a 
dium of correct informations-- -The f 
tain 6f truth is thus jjoisoned by those 

ought to~guard.it with,, a-yestalfs

We known it is an useless labor to re 
monstrate: with passion, to reason with' 
prejudice. We shall make no-such at 
tempt to pursuade or to convert. Our 
object is only generally, to protest a- 
gaiust silence, on the par: of the Repub 
lican prints being deemed a sanction to 
those abuses of the-Press to which we 
have alluded. This h one among the 
many case* in which the old proverb is 
not true, that silence, giyes consent.

.Vat. Intel.

l)iED,-on
/r^f jD&Vchosier coiin'fy..^   -.  '-.  .-    *- .-'.;  - - . -  *

e£en
tirtdres.of Cari'-irie abd'thei'a^n'ceni 

Ufes»"5'ba< a RA.LL wi.'J b.e h^fd at his'Kausjj

care.

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 3. 
Extract of a letter receive^ fropi Leeds j

, - - .. /•
M r. W I'bti A »?--& oSrfc RTTJ having r^si' lUS^ ^ , , - " - ' *. -."- r- f "~" F

oince of Deputy CuDcctV; ,i'jrfej.tji)* .»'ioi» lif'sky 
 gives tiotice thaClie has apuoSntt-'i'Mr. fc HARt,:E.s
.VJj . • . , • i • * * I. . . . - ^_ • ,

S. JSMiTHy.Dep'uty CojIeQtpr-pf th.2 Revenue^for 
the eoimlv of Ta!bot~tQ wfebrathose having h'ui
siness \vith the Collector wiJ! 
A,s the tjme allowed by Jaw for c[a 

'tioft of the Direct Tax hag nearly :« 
serii&er'.earnestry solisns p.ayriJen.1 Fiomall
who are ati!l' "

; Col Rev 2d Md.

EJS HEREBY
That CHARI/ES S §MITIH is fivi'.w ajithoiiztci 

to trrmsact, in b«hatt oi the sjjbscriiber. all busi 
ness orhw in A]ar)-!and  therefore those indebt 
ed te him crt note or open account, ivili -uic 
to call on him and mane payment; and th 
having elaima, \v\'.} hand them in for linviirfati

Dr.
tiiiviijgjust relumed from Philadelphia, beg*f 

~ ~ •' . February 6. > . *"•" leave to offer his acknowJe3grne,rtts for the very 
« Coarse cloths arid wool are consider- Hbera.i V™»*£* bestowed on his eatfi

can any elector of Maryland hesitate
' * . ' *have eveiv re{usedlheir^p;| ch party he shail espouse ? Above 

for the.: safety and succe$s<pf r^^ Can ne fpr amoment consider the two 
country:, at the same- time they'   catfdidates  that one of them

•.** " i • , - v ' - •, i •

n rrm- in con- bl -, ana again totehder his services^ 
-

"it ^as ufibecoming a. ecj to t j, e ||-^>u Peace .Party" in 1775

froiB Rus 
h ste

,« . . | ••- — j-•-••-.•.• w.
° the larst avnn^ontract , this town and

LISTOFL15TTF
in (he Porf Office ui (. 'ei
.

/  -T-hos, ^Lsb'c-om 
/?  Henrietta W. B

John 
John ]\T

rme :>.:f . . , : J oh »v Per ?f

51. Crsisonc ;. .- ..out 3
Caj'l, James Roc 2

1^

Joj^Dehorow .-:t^.-. 
Iv;./rho3 . DodBpn^ -S-^-Jo.ef Smith 

Dennis:^. .: :4

.oderic
C. Gnffin

 ^'Ri'ornas 

.tjfenrv C 
r/t^EJiza H. Haw kins

ChaHei Thom'at 
"G edrge'Triptr, psoa 
Dr. Sacf?: Tho;«ifts

\Vm

y Vinson 
'Wra Vincent 
-John Whfeh 

Wilmer1 -

Lee -foi Thite;)'. 
Mereditfi " JohrfWaters

i the Post Offica at Chfcster Town 
Md. April J, K16. r, . ' 

f-UmrAinger; ;  : ^-.Richa.;d.;KeMard^ 
Jo:^ph Aitejt- L^. J. L—Jo?hi?a'.Lafiitf 
Ann Arpe^ - ,  5̂ ^ 

i—Joseph Brown 2 
Eriwarjd t

James Lioyd 

\— James \V. Neale^

R. Cor$e
-Win.xCor.se  -.

'•jfe-

. Cohee
W.

h Rochester

ui tun iai ^'-.JL a. .i.»^>^uii tv».v, t »,, s town nnd »ts vicmuy. tie plc'clges ttroi^elfv 
iia ever known ; exceeds one that h;s be>t exertjon* shall not bu>antinki ^ 
erling." t .' merit a con'inuaj/ceof pob.'Ic etfeein.," , -" f*";^ 
_____________-^_____-,..-... N B. He Jias at this time a ouitnfifv o'ffr«Kr

and:^gipi>i|ieo^ie;:td rejoice" andin ;18i3,_and the other possessed and 
^5 ^9JH^P^' ^7 our OWE^;pt1jicUJ^d 4>vuiciples.direcrly tue reverse

-can he reject on these things and still
his

 tfte goverftnieni- ;sr* ^^ r--^ -<-
since the war, ha\re 

.ever^'; enormity of the British 
>ld us "s.he " had done us no 

ssntiai injury"  who either denied 
cr* IBivtliaied - ail 'Jier atrocities, her
murder^, rapes^ conflagrations and pil-

Wao..in 1805 alfcf 1806 calledi !n the
  »(i oap;f-st language, fq r redress from 

Britain, for het--ra^r/e5sions on our
- - rirtiit? upon ?hedccar>'   who then dc-

ma.'KTrd cf cur government to "AS-
SEHT. OUR RIOJITS   and -su/ifiort the

'•''"' digyiiw of the United- States"   woo
. the'- solemnly pledged fhems^lvsa to
  %iipnvort the go.vcrnfiienS'aiid   after-

- ward 1* not only ^ba,scJy ^deserted that 
.guvernment, bu- even -threw their

*• "Whole.; weight in the scale of the ene
my- :~ : |^, -> - - : 

W !-o, in a time of iiniiiinfcnt drfficulty and 
; .^i anger, v/hen p'ur "caanCi-y was mcn'ac- 

ed with invasion -frftpa the -«ast, north 
, arid whet*.. the ' British com- 

avowed his intensions, ccn- 
i. -the law* of civilized nations, to v"

REPUBLICAN STAR,
• OR ••'''-."- •

Frederick Deyort
1*hfis. Da\vsqnl 

). Dodson -
tfoh'n

ff.'^' '- . ->
 Ann Trulock"

j at tin's time a qutintity o'f fresh 
j VACCINE iVlATTEll, which he sna«-5 to be 
i em nine, * DC! wi!J with pleastire attend the ca!3s 
i»f».ho:.e v.'ho may wirfh to be secured, 
its influence, a^ainot that teajbie

E A STOX:
ToK.s»>,VY APRIL 9 ISI6

fcber last) says : u.The rapid increase 
of the Americaii Navy has, it is said) led 
ia^enguiries and rcmonsircncrs." -;-     

We cannot understand this declaration. 
Pray wliat right have these hjuilvf Is

and lay waste such of the^ A- 
tpt^s as might be found as- 
uti> My, conspired a dU'ision

ef4fje Siite's, n'nd Jo :iet up a separate
t'   appointed 

~Haf2ford expressly 
effect t't)e-se measures, 

"and for t-scilfeg- the people 10 .rebellion
iiEl the Constiiuieii AathpviUe& of%.-   ••" . > ** :- - <T- «-'- *- .'--u^-y;.-"--" i.--%.-   • ^ t&e Nation: '

war with
SpiMB£;merely, on.7 Vccoiint of denying 
' privilege of deposit'at N. Orleans

^r '-- who catted for War with G. 
-6, orijapcount of he ' 

ritan

p -who bellowed 
loud for war with; fiance on every oc- 

Jcaiiion ; but Av'ho* on ; the declaration 
of war with Great Britain, were sud 
denly; transformed into a Pearc-par-

 |y,.-',',. crying and dinning the ears 
of the People with * Peace 1 Peace 1! 
Peace!!! 5 . *   '. > 

o, like the weather-cock, has veered 
rzith every wind opposing at one 
time the measures they advocated at 
another -voting in favor of appropria 
tions fpr war^nieasures, and opposing
 war i^selCsM- . layitig on direct taxes 
"tvhen.dirl'ct taxes'\ye_re.qnnecessary,

direct .taxes .when- 1 hey 
for the defence of 

country   striving to prevent en- 
'. lis.ments, to prevent loans^.and to de 

prive the government of die means of 
^efence^it the same lirne they tanta- 

'- Hze that government for not defending"

o jusiified the demand of the British 
commissioners at Ghent to surrender 

.Jhore than one. :jhi.rd of our territory,
and now complain oi" a treaty of peace,

larders to enquire into vr remonstrate G- 
gajnst the creation of an American n^ 
yy4 ?'": To whom will tliey prefer the^- 
." remonstrance ?!' Suppose Congress 
should think proper to enact a law for 
the building uf ten ? !*. > and 30 f; igat.es 
yearly, whatri^ht would CrreAi-liriti'.!^ 
or any other power on earth have, to in 
terfere or remonstrate ? In an ev::nt of 
tiiis sort, we think it would be well to re 
fer the memorial of the complainant:* to 
a rommiuee of such men as Uecatur^ 

ff'ili* Portrr, Perry, •'.•'!'-

. v.'hn would uijtioubily make a 
satisiactcry to the nution.' '

. WASHINGTON,

Patrtot*

4.
**<•

The Bank Bill has finally passed the 
St-riate. Havir.p; previously, p^sed th-j 
House.of Representatives, there remains 
only .the covist-nt of that House to the a- 
itiendjpcnts of iix- Senate, and ihoappro- 
baiioo. of lhe: President i.'to make tire..-bill '* '

cd by tlie Senate 
are i\6t siipli, it is believed, as affect lue 
principle of the bill. The principal pi 
:bem have already been stated in the 
Journal of Proceedings of the Senate. 
Ther,G is on'e, of nome moment of this 
District, w-hich-has not been noticed, the 
abject of which is toalljw 'he 
iMc'iit to charter -any oil: ?r bank or banks, 
\rifhin this District:, with .capilals not 
( xceeding in the whole 'six millions of 
dollars.

The general impression is, we under 
stand, that the amendments wiM be con^ 
curred iij by the Hquse of Represenia-

ABUSES.
There is nothing so common as to find 

the factious prints, and some we have 
been Jised. to call hy a worthier . name, 
filled with declamation, in yauge and ge 
neral terms, us unsusceptible of'definiti- 
on as of proof, against aliedged public a- 
buses, and against whaVi.^ey.are pleased 
10 calk corrupi'i^ftiAV the .§c]miuistraiion 
of ihe" 'govern iiienh On men of reflecti 
on all this rant has no effect; because 
they well know, if -anJiuuUrcd'h pan of 
what is asserted in this^ vjetspcct could be 
substantiated, there are men enough who 
would gladly afford" the means of proving 
it.~ If covL-upiipn exists in (his govern 
ment, or any branch of.-it? .,^e hope to 
see it exposed. "So.fair-.tiT^n*,.c;ompiAin- 
ing,of the dcvelopemeut of abuses, we
entreat ; 'those who have me- evidence of

rON, APKJL 1, 1816.

A"i-.'-a mteii;>g of the Dctnocratic RepuhHcoBSv 
of Carolina county, hefd this day agreeably tp 

rotice, for the purpose of seiectiug caudi 
and committee, preparatory to the next tail 

elections :
COL ROBERT Oft/e/i/X was.called to the

CU.LRRK'ftt appointed Sfcreta

{he

ry.  - .
The meeting then proc>f^pd to ?«I««ct rarH?i- 
tc-; for Electors' of the Senate end Del'p.'^'.e? to 

eral A»snmhly, M h«?n the f6!!c»v*!:*g gea 
we e n.'ianirnauiil 1 »i'ee<l upon, viz:

for Elector* of the Seriate.
FREDERICK HOLDROOK. & 
JAMliS KECNE, 

or,.I)e!eg-ates Iv the

the sriALL
our

auri! 9

CAM Siii
The 

s«Hppl 
 'fine

e Trustees are ansici^'. imiBediatelv, to 
f the vacancy in the chair of the Principal

 'fine Acaoecoy, o«cajion«ii by the death of the 
Rev. Mr LAIRD. The place in the English de 
partment is also vacant, Tuo .Teachers HC!) 
qualilkd ts fill those departments, will receive 
liberal salai Fes, Amp'e tesitmoniaJs cf ctia/aciee,
 Will be he'd e^ntia.'ly requisite.  -','   
-  ^. liy the iioard  .- '':"• ''•*£*£Jg£&:.{-;'&*- ' '

E
S. Maryland,

' FOR SALE,."•-' *-.•:-:*
About twohun'Utd ajid fifty acres of LAND, 

t^rt of a tract ca! ed Hopcon, aituaie in IVuQt 
county, near Wye river, adjacent, to th'e I^./ds 
of Mr. John Setn and Mr. C'has Gibaoii, and 
wiihm a mi:e of a goud Lauding;. AMu 'one 
ua!l of this tract ic arah.'e, ,.i!j« remaji.de'r is in 
wood of very fcn« tinifaer, we,1 / adapted foi

£ >  Joh r>v
F  " j$tu -k Feriban

Eli
GibsqtfV

i -Vah^'erin ii.'_ t. _ »,. ..-

JR.ev Simon Warner.
"; -U-ohn .tV 

-^Edwartf 
George

John C Flynson 
Henry llon^y

ght
Mar^ Wfhtefs . 
Avarel.'a WiJJIa-j

,Cath-
Riiledion. Ward

»pn! 9

^
"77/f ffrojterty

PVTFP WIT T -T«J builJiag. On the p.eu.ues -tre a iiamed dwell- 
rJViJ^K W1L.I.1>, - -.nt; ,»ouse and Kitchen, a framed out htfn«e in
MOMTGOMhRY DEN XT, ch.dingagrana.ya^icpi-nliuuseuiideT.oneroof 
W ILL I AM M. U AKDCASTLE, Sc j There» a.'ao a sm*!! d*e!iinghoo»e and shop on
ELIJA ii WARWICK, Esquires. tart of :{le LSnfi immed'^-'y on the post road tb 

_,. ... . . \ ^A^ton,609itiia'ed as to mane an exce' rent stand
The m-«iin S then proceeded to the appoint, t ,«r a bfaefemith.aRd wheelwright. 'i'i»ere is a

?piin^of exce.'fent water do«e by the house the 
situation is health }\ and. the re are eight or ten a- 
crc» of branch, which might he converted into

nicnt oi a com.-mtfec to rrunmiltees
as nrsybe appointed in behalf of Qurcn Ann's 
and.Talhot couoii^s, at HiLfBOaoucR on the 
•SECOND 'fKURSiy.4t' OF MAY AKXT,
or the pi!ipo ; e oTsefecting a candiriatefor a Re-

in Congress, tyherv the following 
were unanimously agreed upoa, viz :.

Alesers. John Bonn, '.--:, >"^
lifter Hardccistlej 

  .. ; *   -' Thomas' S'uufsb'ury, i-:-''f
. '-  -Divid Cusson, ' - .; 

v. William Dillen, «??rf' v, 
: ?* John Rurnholclt - "

And in fasp any gentleman of this comrnittc*? 
atlen;! at the time npuointed, tliose mem-

fiers who do attend sh^ll he and they are hereby 
Mi'^.orned to appoint another or others in his or 
t'ncir pJace or pl-.ices.

The meeting (hen prorep;]?d to the apnoint- 
ment qf a committee to meet such committees

good meadow.  Any person wishing fo pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taxe a vie-.v ofthe w e
mit;PQ a rtrt m mr nr* n!«* *•« »l% _ ...L „ _ __ !!_• . . \ •,'. „., and may apply to the subscriber. 

april 9

l- o county:;s may v9 appoitii.er :n 
«nd »he Upper District ol I
,.M the mis'" 'i-yr.st) ^Y OFJWE NEX.T.
for. th«> ijurposeofs^lect.!":' a randiel.ate for Rlec 
•:>r n( pi'e«ii!e»it nnn Vice P esiJenL of the United 
Stales, w hen the foi'owfnjr gentlemen were una 
nimoijs?.y agreed upon. Viz : ;

. Messrs. James Pearce, ' '..^   . 
Andrew'Ba^'gS| .  '.. n ._ 
Thomas Sty 11, 
Henry Driver, >, 
Abel Gou'iy, and' 

-•' ' Severn "DaWi

It ha» come to my KnowJedge that a false and 
malicious report is in circulation, sremingly in 
leudcd to hurt my character and disgust thoSe 
who might patronize roe in my present 
ons in life. '(Tie report runs thus, thai «.« 
ederny FedcmUtt in //V/"  -In orde'rto .3 
fute thU created monster,! now soIenDnlypJe 
myself to the public, and all whom it might con 
cern, that the above wish never dropped from
uny 
come

lips; and I now .challenge any genfte^un t 
ie forward and-sny if he ever heard luemaK

use of that expression.
ALEXAKDER>I'CALL.

The following resoiuiioiis -were then unani
i:!us!y a.<iop!cd. viz : ' .' . ••-•'. .-.'-   

i'hat the importance orthe next fa'
! sfor the utmr.rtwigilaince'andacf.ivj 

'.y (T every republican, anxious to
from ihc Lands of that party who havelate 

Iv di»: ec 
;o her

i"i mitt-ring are determined tJierrisefves'
geneia 1

e
te.l its power, and government, so mur h 
riiscrrdir «nd_th*ir own r : i;hohoa«- - anci

earnestly reccmroeuu to the
ty, to use all ftanctirabfe meajis. in the most-
goroii's and ener^eiic njannerj to prcmrte the

VI

tipn faa« been directed 
'country's, good -who after the.
' coaci lj ation ̂ rias .

;rcy, and defame wiu'oiu 
reas.GTa. It is fashionable v/ith those cdi- 
IOTS, i^hoj'^re ijifected with this discast

'\.to- its dregs, ^erecoTri^elied to, 
Britain, and : unuei

ed fncorjiincnily to vilify,; other n

.unde'r

**.

antage,
privatio!> without "murmiiiiag-?   -,--.-..- -• -.--- .--• - t-.-wt**..^.--.-., .:--** 
ininE;:   -.. '- .;>-; :  - .-.>. .  £ .-. ... -.

or

- 'Who, in that wafe Moripusly i sustatneM
^ ,-t^~" «».;.' *- : -_-'-*.• \ - j - ~ *<.-

" ' Ribrhts arfd/Indspendencc of our
- - . ' *J'» v — •. . «- . . • " " ' .

st a

iii general* for no b^ker reason than 
j&irse they do not chuse to foilow a 
grievous, exam pie. There, -is 
ne w" iu,;̂ i§.;y :It.ls aSjjpld ai tHe art of 

~ " ~ has ever been the 
se, as well to those to whose

>s of bftfc-jf epoolican ticket 
Kr o&fiti'fhtt Messrs Robert OrreJ), Thomas 

S-n)lshiiry. ( JolmtBoon. HeT-y-Drircr, FrecJe 
rick "Ho!Hrook," :Moh^omery Denny, a:»d Tho 
m^ Cu.'bret'h. he and the.v-.-re hereby appointed 
,-, CorrcspnnduTg Ccaiq\iUee, to rereivff and 
make connnMin!caitons-4»)>uBj-e<;(s'.agpcctainin>t<-. 
^tjthe e!ec>ion.. nnd to -devise and['adopt ̂ ith, ar^ 
.ranj^eititnta as nnay b fc rteeured^Saeijessiry- to &wp 
port the republican cause. *>;"^r"J -{. N '^ 

That <he proce'vlmg!* eJFthis
fng he «ipn«'d hy l-\\£ Ch^ainman an^ 'Secretary 
anil published in ine Rep'ob l ip;in"Star> :

,..- - 
WASHINGTON hai relu.etantfy

wjfh the ret;
/nd Governor pf^fr^inju, that the of-

not dfeot>ey.*r*> V-?--: p 
.. v - - :-J;\ .*>'

 « TO, :Bfi
For the ensuing- year,

A nurnher of .valuable Faim$.' situate in differ 
ent pads of Dorchester cotint)> the size .and 
quality of which '.in^k.c^the'nutyeTL worthy the no 
tice of good farmers, even of the adjoining; conn 
tics." ^1'hey will be let on sioderateterrjis tosuU- 
ih'.e applifiiits,- wlxo may promise to hrpnrictu, 
:il in their pavmettfs, and hold" out tlje profrjiect 
of imp«-«vin<T their tenements ft pm their £ki!! as 
exytrr-ienced cuiliva'pts One ofthe above fanris 
would be a roost eligible residence, for a gentle 
man farmer,, being^p!.KSj5->nt!y Situated, r-nd hav

-stand the- ensuing season a£ Eastom on 
.1piie:-d«ys,'a1s4m farm near St Michaels" th« re- 
rnaj»4?r of the^ week, at ten delUrs"'the spring's 
chanc*. anrl fifty cents to the grbomlf ;"gooa pis- 
tn^Vwill he fnrnished far mares, and ^rain if 
requited, at the market piicer but no reijponai- 
bi'ity fpr acci(Jents. or escapes.

Tom is descendwit' of the natire Araerjcta 
Woods Hprs*. and\is said to be the W-J^KorVe 
in this part ojf Use' tilted States,'ihrougU tvhosc 
veins thajfK'aluab!e blood tuns {wre an'H or con 
taminated by the least mixture. w;th
breeds ; few borses have a c^ajred 'greater cele 
brity as a faal gej.ter ; and; i£ is no smail com'pit- 
ment to To-Tv^fnal,bis High reputation has? ;/prsa- 
»'er*l years past drawn to him a nnrriher of the 
jinpsit mares in tkis conm ry^.botboJ'the EngKsh 
and Arabian ls', cks. On the western. * here, of 
this State, sind on the boriidrs^ of Pennsylvania & 
Virginia, bii cofts are highly ^esteeme4 as saddle. 
hoi-sef, they pace and rack" naturalh*,, are we^, 
formed, aetire, strong and Kardyr>trai't! rrrcarfc-
ah'y swift, and possess the rnost irii'ineibre 
The 'great superiority of the Tom hrted foi the 
siddle- consists ia their sfrerigth and- activUv, 
being ceIebralP*Vfor neither.stumbjmg or falling^ 
conseqwently uniting the safety, with/ the eas,* o£ 
the rider. : "

Tons is warrar.Ced a fttrefoal getter, those ifrbo- 
prefer VnRaring, can do so, at the flsnali^dv&ncje^' 
Some of his colts wilt be she*rn at E^sten neait-' 
month.

arir5?9
HAMBL ETON,•

COUNTY OIIPHAKS' CptiRT7
*^ ^J^rc/f TVfm, 1816

  .,-'  . - .-:-,'. ., w -
n' application of G 50 ac E .0, S.

cutor 'of SlarmH'luke Tiiden, deceased  It i»
ordered, that he; give, three wee'Ki" successive ̂ no-

in' the .S^ah |>nd Monitor, 
required . by law -for, creditors Jra exhibit - 

said deceased's 'estate. 7'

BAflROfet,
of Wills for Kent county^ 

In'-cOmpliance Trith. the. above order,

an etegant h,ri6h,dwc!?it!c
' * . • : •".*.-_•• . fc~ r and an ex-

celleht garderi, ao^every out bi>rjdin» to com 
plete the e-tabHshrnent   "^lt is expected person^
isnosed to_'ciDHtr«et,wi!J;be.*peeriy'iJ3k:thi!ir appfi 
afior.^t ai?,thc suosy-r!ber*';wi':hes iha? few' weeki

Remaining

4— MatVras'J
y-^Fos^-'B«
" Thoftias Blades

HC Ofli'-e at,D«ntonj 
,; APRIV. 1, 181u \.;~?' , " 

-- John 
 > .Llivin 

'J -:Maf t n*4 w

R.-hwt
CL-'Kdward. Ol?ffe , . 

Cambal 
"Geor.ce X'oftm's ' 
Clark &. "Helm < 

Caiinon'
  Cacheiine : Neivrna»i

That tbre subscriber, of Rent county., liatb 
obtained 'from the orphans'7 court cF^KeRt' c^on- 
ty, in- Mary land, letteravf^ian^enJaryJbn the«^r- 
sona! estate- "of ftfarmofldke Trfcfen\ late of Kent 

  A'^penssns having cl
gainst thev estate of said deceased; are hereby^ 
warned toexhtbit th'e sarne,-viitk> the. vouchers 
thereof, to Jhe .nibicViher, on or -before itheSt 
day (>f Nov«-m!.e|next; theyilnay crtherTvise by la 
be *-xc!ndedTron> all beQ"efit_cf the SiJd es 
Persons indebted rorTfhe; estate of said de 
are-ctusirefi to ma?:e rayrnervt -tS the s 
in-,media.te!y Given under my hahd tbis^-Qth* 
day of April, 1816 
Cv V QEORG'F. D 5. HAND ex'or
\' ; '-" of-Marniaduke Tt'.deri, dec*«dT. 

93

''• Runaway from'theaubsrnber, residing in Gefi-  
tfevi.'.; (}*^ tfie night M ^ve,TSth of: MaiQh 'lafsir,
a-nffgrp woman named ^A-Jj^fAHf from '^""
to fojftv veaj% of ager Jajii^o^a y^S<
ion 8b.e' carried v ith'eer a hov
month 1? fi!d-   tlaon^h was
estate of the lat^ Col. A »«»/*; arnf is
have,heen-,p^>-3n;*ded offiy .be^'1 hoi"
nfgrr> br tRe m.nte'-of VVake ftoe}
f>edP Ro£-&--^4  K'i^ii.-^s'S.-he farcied with fiec *
suit of dark, ^rev PoaUrts, bn r' has nerhaos r:b?,f % -

- f ^ % 4 .- - -- '/:  .   '^ T ' ' .. ' '*"  '- ' *' v !,   .    
geii hflr ..WParing/apparet-'\vake ,(the hO?t?aK-i 
of Ilaivnajij is verv irnich poicWbrftke.it.i'r.tff?;.r»- 
r.ies his head £n-orie\nc>ui( ej 

n the nVi

:-con.;i!CX-
JisiX 

f>iit of tl^e
cd Cf> 

,: |a tVt-e

Hstjnsli fa no 
: vi lie

T,:r3 above prewar J 
apprVhertriiri^ her, 
{.' -.id   Jibfj light.

.\vi!Vbe 
nud a!!

H t«i :>?iy r 
c-n^h ;.e  :^r- 
:i:d ^ .iifit i gej

VANSAtfT.



Test  -:   - . . { '  
THOMAS H. BOW1 B,

-Jacob 5^
Bart'.ett,

Neai

^NichoUsOv?in|s
Jiraes ̂ orkaynfe 

itftbny MjCoy ^ . 
>V. Chamberlai^k Ann Pojtts

3. Arsons 
Pvitcfeard

John Price,
Parrott

Sarah
Pluoamer

R

Sech, 2 
 Enoch Sloaa

Hapkms
DrirEdwani Kar^ 

Harriaon

T^tE JlJfiSCRIBER HAVlltfG TAKEN

^-.;.^EIE- "UNION TAVEHN, v
1 ;* Opposite (to Former*£ank and Post Office,

'Hopes that'bj.his preparations and strict atteii 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement, 
 where may always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies. 
He assures the public that every exertion on his 
part to render his' establishment agreeable, ehalj. 
at all times be given. ^ •'*!*•.&  *&^' ^ •'£ 

-•'vH ,- • JaraeslWurdoch.
Easton, Jan. 9 . r :fi

"Ordered, That the sale of <he/i 
Samuel Suttont of -Kent county, made ?.n<t re 
ported by JAMES E. BAKaoLt.,as trustee, ber^i 
tified and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry be shewn btfore the 28th day of IVtay n«att: 
Provided a copy of this order be published in the. 
Easton Star three successive weekb before the. 
20th day of April next. . - : _
The report states ,the amounjkof &

'<• V.TrttC copy.•, -i' •> - ->v .-- r ' 
,jt-' • », •.

iharch 26

la Chja-Bcery. February %jtSd6.  '^*>>' T^-,V >"\ / ' i* ; -' * .". %^*--. > «.> ..,:A

1 ^rderejd, That the sale of tire real estate of 
James Jenkins, deceased, made and reported by 
HENRY HARMSS, as Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be shewn 
before thefirst day of May next: Provided a co 
py of this order be inserted m the Easton Star 
three succesive weeks before the first day of A- 
pril ne&t.

The Report states the amount of the sale to be ^455 283-4. "' ''' ' ' : ' * '" 

True copy.
THOMAS H. BOWIE,

'r J;' Reg. Cur. Can.
march 26 3

February. Termed 816.

••i

Sophia Warner 
vWooster

'Kancv
Wm Jacobs.__. ...

:; .-^''Cassander Wnght2

frHarwood, and: 
Ann Harwood. ̂

The object of the 
bill tted *n this case is 
to obtain a decree for 

of the real es- 
rein mention- 

The bill states, 
that on the 4th day of 
August, 181*, a cer- 

  »...'-. __ ^ tain James Eark, as 
. for the s"a!e of the real estate of a certain 

WJV. Martin, under a decree of ydur horror, da 
ted thirteenth of June, 1812, in a cause depend 

between the said James Carle, complainant, 
 «« William Berridge and others defendants,sold 

^ '?'Certain property of the said Hugh Martin, fcr 
"' •* "•' am of fourteen huhdred and thirty five dol- 

to a certain John Harwood > that the said 
__,s Earfe had a claim against the said estate 
of the said Hftgh Martin, amounting to the sum

' - .1 _ ' ' '_ _ * ~ * ^ _ L _ *- ^ - - _KHk«1 bA^40 ff±1'*ft'&*At1

_  , ,,. , | Sum* Persons' Names, ^
Nich's Clopper |l 87 
George Filzhugh 401 
Philip Gray bill 10h 
John T. Goff 1 
Charles Glover 83h 
James P, He-.th 2 27h 
Robert Hughes 5 86h 
Sjlas Kittle 19» 
'Anth'y Kennedy 1 41 
Nich's Leak* £0q
Robert M'Clann 20q 
Duncan M'Vicker 51 h 
Thos. L. WRinny 10h 
Warren L NichoU 20h

A LIST^F PiEilSOiVS
Not residents of Allegahy county, who are asses 

sed with Lands in said county, on which the 
county charges for tb4 year 1815 are nowdue 
and unpaid, and no personal property can be 
found in said county, liable for or chargeable 
with the payment of the same.

Person? Names.
George Sapp , 
Edward Bond 
James Beatty 
Isaac Beall
Henry Cammel 56 
George Crow 45h 
Christian Keller & 
Francis Foreman 27 

VVm Lee 1 41* 
Unknown owners 71 
John Schroeder 39h 
Louisa, Win &fh

Sums 
due. 
15h 

I 9h
4 7

On application of MAJt^ARET1 $TEW AHD, ad- 
raimstwtiix ot tifnry'fi. Stetuard, dEceaeed  It 
is ordered, that she give three weeks 
iioticein the Star and Monitoi^ printed at Eastoo, 
requited by law for ci editors "to exhibit thsir 
claims a gainst the '' "~ •' estate.

RICHARD BAKROLL, Reg.

.In compliance with /the above, 
.£££/ '.^Ndlice is herctiy given^-''-..- 

•" :-v?TIiaVifee subscriber, /..'of Kent county, 
obtained froin the orphans' coiurt of Kent 
tyj-in Maryland; letters of administration oh thel 
personal estate of fieni-y II SictL-arcl, late otKent 
county, deceased  All^persons having claims a 
gains^ the estate of said^deceased, J»r# nereby 
warned to exhibit the eacney wiih theVouebers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 2Gjtn 
day of October next ; tkey mayotberwisejby tew 
be excluded from all benefit ot'the said estate.  - 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber

 'Test-:?

B English 
Clement In^

56h 
18*

Potts
Thos. Parklnson 
GeorgeRiley 
Rich's Storm 
Wm Spencer 
John Schley 
Wm Temple 
Wta Woods 
Rtchd Weightman )0q

7 23* Pet«r Justice
10
1?* 
19 
9* 
lOh

Sam Lowdermilk 1 ?lq 
John Peter 76h 
James Roberdet x 3 69h 
Benj. Soddeit's

heirs 5 60 
ttugh Bigerstaff's

 heirs 61 
SamCoolige,Mar-

garet Cooiigeit_
R?d Bur-eas 267

Marcus L Warring 10q;
BenjCCalhoun 98q
Archib'd Chisholm 40 Daniel Eckhflrt §h
Abraham Crist S8q, DennisF«)ey's heirs46*
Th.C,ok,&heirs | Henry Fauver 2 lOq

of Jas. Cook 3 50 iNrch Gassaway's 
George Folk 97 !i heirs 10 2. 
David M Goifin 37*: Benj Galloway 8 19h 
Isaac Garreteon 2 33h: Griffith Johnson 1 S9Ji 
Henry Gaumer 50q'; James Jr. hnson 214- 
Th fcBaker Johnsoui2h ILuther Martin

J»hn Orm«

34h
jl James Mat tin 79* 

4 ISqillas O^leby's heirs 25
51 
?5 
35

Geo. Murdoch's
heirs

Honore Martin 11 29*|iAaron Potts 
M'Neary 4t*',Denton Puole

10h! Henry Redburn

Cf four hundred and ninety two pounds fourteen 
Shillings, with interest from the twenty fourth 
tjune, 1812^till paid; that the said John Har- 

*this life intestate, leaving his *i- 
Sttsan Ann.his child, his heir at

Ric'd Pott's heirs 1 57hjjJames R Robinson Slh 
Josias Thompson i 21 j^J_ohn Shepherd 
James Williams 20q
John Guyer 14 2 
JosiahBea?l(ofTh)S5h 
Tho &, Ja& Cook 2. *4b

19h 
1 5 

t'Oh 
25 

Conrad Lodman 16*

Chas A WarfieJd 
Thomas Haines 
Daniel Johnson

Caroline (County Orphans'* Court>
Itth ofMarch, A. D 1816.

On application of WAITMAN Go SUN, ad 
ministrator of Levin Kimmey, late of Caroline 
county, dec'd .It is ordered, that he give the no- 
ice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claims against the sard deceased's estate, and that j 
he same be published once in each week for the] 
pace of three successive weelcs, in one of the 

newspapers at Easton.
In testimony that the above is truly copied 

from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 
I have hereto set mv hand and the public 
seal of my office affixed, this 12th day of 
March, anno domini eighteen hundred 
and sixteen. 

Test 
JOHN YOUNG, Reg'rof 

Wills for C«o!ine county

In compliance with the above Order**-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the )2th day of September next; they 
tnay otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand this 
I3th day of March. 7816

WAmiAN GOSLIN, adm'r 
of Levin Uirumey.decM

march 26 3

immediately. Given tinder my hand ̂ nb 26th 
of March, 1816. "  ->... ':'w v ? .t.'1 
^MARGARET STEWARD, s&ra'x 

f   qCHenryH Steward; dec*d.
march 26 V ,S .V*/  

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
February Ttrm^ 1816.

On application.of RACHEL WALESLEY and 
ISAAC HipTES, administrators of Hubert C 
Wcrimxfey, deceased H is ordered,-thai they-give 
three weeks successive notice in the Star anc 
Monitor, printed_at Eastbrr, required -by law for 
creditors to exhibit their their claims against the

" deceased's estate. \ ' ...^~'._
TtfSt—— '" ''','""'"•. •:'•'•••'-••° ;'•'-'-.. ' :. !?-<^".'i;:* -;A*

Ri<:HiRD BARtlolLt, Reg
•^ .''. / / .; , of WUfe for Kent- couiity.

timrhm
B.-oitf gaol, o<i 6atu»day night,the StbJnfi. u ,'-    

Mack man catted J A C OB>MtN OS, vwfijcM^:, 
bout thirty five or;forty years < * ace, about nTr* *
r  - . * - * - • - - . J- :f. • - '•-*-  - , - -.v

&•>-.;

feet fiv;e or aslx inches high. iSe i* v"ery chart- 
key and very -black  His clothing is nol recat- i 
lected sufficiently to give a full^ description*: of - 
Ihcro ; ha hoiyey^r hau-on an old grey keiiey:. 
coatee ahi a wool hat prjtiy mUcr>-wo.En> II Jy' . 
believed he iiJurKing about Iu Delaware. Thitf ' 
?bove: i;frwavd*;wiil be givfen iiVtaK^rv.up.Jrtjd dcB*jy^ 
Veiedto me, or secured in any\»a^sfd that I gtfi

' 
'

WILL fee civer. fcrapprehendiciga-ceiJ^u
named xalied
R A V, a white gii i with large blue eyes, wfac: 
hired at the^liou'se <$£ the subscriber; and aV 
sconded-OQ ihe 15th insf. in the mprnhig~felW M' 
rfiiously tafciiig with h'ei- thtffoJfjctwing 'articles,, -$f; 
belonging the subscribei^viz; 3 silver French -^ . 
forks, marked with" A. R. 1 large soop spoon* ?/ ^
marked as above*, : 8tta spoons not marked, %> i 
large lockets with 'miniatures, /fcaps,- bonnets» i 
shirt bodies, wearing apparel toor " '' '

.
mark recollected is a large scariti ^ 

iier right ,cheek occa>itHi«-d by a cancer. She 
is between Ijti .and .17 years pf age, about five feet 
*wo'cr three.inch.es high. The above reward
and all reasonable charges,, or in proportion for

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given,..

.
i that th^ said Mary N.& Susan Ann reside 

DiH of the State; that letters of administration 
were granted to John Goldsborough and Mary 

--Harwood, w1»o have settled their final ac 
ntt from which it appears that his personal a&- 

f ets have;beetta!l disbursed; that a considerable 
Balance of the purchase money- yet remains un- 
^Daid^^bat the said' jamea'Earle departed this

your orators ate execritors of his fnst 
testament j that the claim of. your.ora- 
tor cannot be paid without sale of the 

estate of the said John Harwood. It is 
_.  wipon adjudged and ordered, that the com-, 
fclainants, by^ausine this noticeto be inserted in 

" Easton Star three successive weefcs befoi* 
5th day of May next, giv* notice to the ab- 

- -   - " appear in this court before the
causie

cree^houldjiot pass as prayed
*   .-.   

est—
THOMAS H
•^- ' '-•'mi-* {* ft -* • __. '

v&i.t'W.'i .--/ ••*- •< '-. •-"-i-.v-i 1"!. OMI in 
S2*l^^ ?f o-'^T obtainHE^^^W** ̂ T'v thesai<
^?^3KK^^-P'.»: -,. -«. _" ' . .t * .__ -.__A_._^^ f I

JdHN STEWiRt/") The object of the 
    -  bill in this case is to 

a decree f»r 
the sale of certain real 

  therein mentioned. The bill states, 
Certain Edward Smeot departed this life, 

Indebted to thercomplainant in an amount coh- 
J«rab»y more than the personal estate was suf- 

  Jient to discharge ̂  that the said Edward Srooot 
died intestate and without issue,, leaving his bro- 
£her Ssrinoei Smoot his heir at law, to whom his 
^baifd^desetndedj who resides out of the State.

ft is tliertupon adjudged ,a«§ ordered, that the 
^complainant, by causing this ̂ notice to be insert- 
' in the Easton Star, three successive weeks 

'ore thefirst day of May next,.^give notice to 
absent defendant t» appear in this court be-

Whert h occurs, odd a half cent—qjane 
fourth—and for sin Asterisk {*), three fourths oj 
a. cent.} •.,•'",' • .'' v

 * . • -* \ v   -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the county charges due on the Lands 

charged on the books of the Commissoners o 
the Tax for Allegany county, to the aforegoing 
persons, shaH not be paid to William Shaw, Esq. 
Collector of said county, or to Michael Weycr, 
junr of the City of Baltimore, his agent, within 
the space of sixty days after the publication ol 
this notice is completed, to wit, on thefirst day 
of Ju!y next, the Lands so charged as aforesaid, 
or such part thereof as m»y be necessary to raise 
the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same.

By order of the CommUsioufer* of the 
,. ^ Tax for Alle»anv count v 

' L. HILLE4&V,
march 19 5

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
. jr-   ^ , ; Tuesday, the 5th day of March, 7 

;,V ;"£ v ,' Anno Domini 18l6. > 
V On application of HANNAH KECLY and Wii/ 

« HARRIS, administrators of Dennis AW/jf, 
of Caroline county, decsased It is ordered^

that they give the notice required by law for cre 
ditors to -exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of three succes 
sive wee its, in one of the newspapers at Eas 
ton.

In testimony that the c.b«?e is truly copied 
from the minutes pf proceedings of the 
orphans'court of the county aforesaid, I 

ft. 3.] have hereto set ray band, and the seal of 
my office affixed, this 5th day of March, 
anno domini 1616. 

TesU- -. .
X/-;;' JOHN YOUNG, Reg'r 

// .^^»fJi;AVills for Caroline county.

KENT COUMTY ORPHANS' COURT,
February Term, 1816. 

On application of JAMES BLACxsTONt.admi 
nistrator of Ke'mard Blackstone, deceased ft is 
ordered, that he give three weeks soccesske no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate. 

Test 
' RICHARD BARROLL,Reg. 

; of Will for Kent county.

In compliance with the above  rdcr,
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
son*! estate of Ketmard Binekstorte, late of Kent 
county, deceased All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby; 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 26th 
day of October next ; they may otherwise by law- 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of said

That the subscribers, of Kent coonty^have 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Robert C. Ffafozs/fiw, late of 
Kent county, dec'd.   All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, on or before the 26th 
day of October nex,t ; they may otherwise bylaw 
he excluded from all benefit of the Raid-estate.   
Persons r ndebted to the estate of said
are desired to make payment eo tl^e subscribers
immediately. Given 
dayof.3farch, 1816

our hands this 26th

RACHEL WALMSL&Y,- 
/ '" ;.- ISAAC HINKS. W 

  >adm'rsofR C VVaUnsIey, dec'd
march 26 3 ./>v ' "/ .' /^.v'^.^ .-

are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 26th day 
of March, 1816-

JAMES. BL ACKSTONE. adm'r
of Kennard Blackstonc, dec'd. 

march 26 3

KEXT COUNT Y ORPHANS* COURT,
February Term, 1816.

On application of THOMAS GALE, 'adminia 
trator, of Ra-iin Gale, deceased It is ordered, 
that he gi^e three weeks successive notice in the 
Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, required 
by law Tor creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate. 

Test-

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS^ COURT,
' :*.-??'"'.. february 7V*m, 1816. 

On application of MILUSCENT BRISCOE and 
JAMES B&iscoc, efcecutors of David Brvccc, 
deceased It is ordered, that they .give three 
weeks successive notire in the Star tod Moni 
tor, printed at Easton» required by latr for ere- 
«tors to exhibit their claims against the said tte- 

 ased'sestate. >/-.-.' ' /' :,. '.' ••.••^'Ir-'-^^t^'^'' 
Test  'v '  "' " ' "4 ''  '' "''  ' "' 

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg. 
- -,;>/ of Wills for l^ent county.

^^^ \

In cohipliance With the above ord$r, "r . 
Notice is hereby grven9 v

That the subscriber*, t>f Kent county, have 
obtamed frotn the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of David Briscoe, late of Kent 
county, deceased All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned4p exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, on or before the 26th 
day of October next; they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. - 
Persons indebted to the estate ofsaid deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscribers 
immediately. Given under our hands this 26th 
day of March, l&l 6

MJLLISCENT BR1SCO&

"5>v?'

Two

' ^Kan»*vay from the et'bscriber, livin 
county, neay Easton, Md. on Satmdayrigcitche 
25tb of govern »er last, two negro mea, nai»<xi \ "' 
G.f ORG< arid P.!.'f>:R. :',: ,-'" ' •^:^r^lf 

GEORGE is 32 years ofage; about'.5 feet^ li>/ t '''«" 
inches hi^h/vcry sicndei-btiiU. biack c*-mplejd^ '*i& 
on, small features,: iijj look, and j?-apt to, be in>pd- . :^ 
dent tvhen spoken for-jHad on when, he-'.w,ert"»fii.. "- 
way, and took wicli htm,> one fur hal half H ' 
<mt longjblaoK cloth coat, one

ditto blue dorr.e&lic' cottoii; oue othet pa f dUtaT

n^-~*shOes ahd-stocWngs^^ffcts.!^^^.^^
bouhfi ; / '\. *•--.•:.•>_••'.••'. . v ^r

A-'f 1*

some for a negro.'^*Pefe>( irafv;ii|tigi^ ;:;it. fh.eenA- 
of the forefinger of fMe Hcfit E4a«'cut off, wbicH "'$ 
was not we!! when^he fci'i ft^e  Ili= c^ctriing, f'^-,W^ 
one fur hat much wornj .^n^.'urg c!ofb rbaf hot^^v^'- 
thi green half worn, opk ,v1iow .Sferseiiles waist; ^^J ''&*: 
codt, one pair of nankeen trciVoers, one pair ditt»^4f '-.^^ 
tow linen, on« muslin shirt, one ditto tow Hneiij^sO'!^*' 
shoes and'stockings, &c. ; " v--' ^\^^' 

George ahd Peter are'brotbers, and it is Iifce!j4" |c F^ 
they will'keep together^ Should they hpth-b.fr ^^t 
taken up in Talbct county, and secure^ in
*««.^l H <> l4* n ^i MK^ -^-1 f\f\ m_.».._3 ——M*'"L - ';___* ^EastonV^lCO reward will be giver, or { 
for either of them; "should they both betakev 
out efTalbot eoonly and in this State or e^d«> 
where, the above reward; will be given, or £10$, 
for either cfthem, and all reasonable charges pajSI.-; 
"f brought home.

of "Wye, Aec

One Hundred Dollars BewartU

»jght last, the Istinst. a negro matt called EZ& 
KIEL, about 2| years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inch<(|g
high. Very black, lacge moulh, and has a sear o'- 

eye brews. Hi5 clothing were a 
tow linen shirt and trowsers, and an old woaf"*  
hat-

Also a negro girl named SARAH, 19 yeart^ 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing v/dc*-\?j 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket.  ' '  vj|

The above negrbies went off with « 1

first day of September next, to shew 
should ,not/pass, as prayed.

Test  '^r."'""' ' 'V*, 

-^HOMAS H. BOWIE,

ineery, Harcli 22*
', , fc " - '*' *'* ' '

. the sale ma,de and reported by 
' ' WHITE, Trustee in the .cause of Geo 

G«nby, use of White & Fassitt again»t Behja^ 
iin^anii. Henry Matthews, be ratified and con-* 

firmed^ unless ̂ eauseto the'eotttrary be shewii be. 
e' the 1st day of Juiie nextj Provvded a copy 
this Qrder be inserted once in each «Pjthre«?uc- 

ire weeks in the Eastoo '£taj$ before the 1st '^  '*  - :''   ''  *  ' : '" - " 

be

In'c6fnpTiafi<ie \viih the above order,
Notice is hereby gi'vtny

That the subscribers, of Caroline county, have 
obtained from tht Orphans' iourt bF Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
an the personal estate of Dennis Kelly, late of 
Caroline county, deceaseds-All persons having 
claims against the estate of the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exl>»hit the same, with ihe 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers", on or be 
fore the 25th day of September next; they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from ?11 benefit of 
the said estate. Persons indebted to the estate of 
said deceased, aredesired to make payment to the 
subscribers immediately. Given under our hands 
this 25tb day of March, eighteen hundred and 
sixteen..sr'-. . '   - - -'^ ; -;'.-.'. ; ,

...- ':>^-r»ANNAH KELLY;'^ 'J » 
ff'^M WILLIAM HARRISS,pdmr8'

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.
of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans'court of Kent county, 
n Maryland, letters of administration en the per 

sonal estace of Rosin Gttle, late of Kent county, 
deceased All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, ure hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, on or before the 26th day of October next; 

otherwise by law be excluded from all 
the said estate. Persons indebted to 

the estate ofsaid deceased, are desired to make 
payment to the subscriber immediately. Given 
ufcder mv hand this 26th day of March, 1816. 

THOMAS GALE, adm'r
of Rasin Gale, dectf 

march 26 %

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

February Tetirn, .1(8 1 6. 
On application of MA RV BLACKST^NS, adc 

nistratrix of James Black$tune,jn.>i'r. deceased-^- 
It is ordered,' that she give three weeks succes 
sive notice in the Star and Monitor, printed at 
Eaaton, required by law for creditors to exhiui 
their clalins against the s&d deceased's estate* 

Test  
^ ' RICHARD BARROLL, Reg

;    >  U ; & of Wilte for Kent county
.;, * ; ;.;J. &?.*, • -t./i^. . " l - .;

' Tn comptiancc with the above oi*der. v
i' ' Vi»i - . - » / •-.--. W-

:'" '**;,f~ j'Jtotttce is htrcby !&&&*$&&'.
' . . '   -   v "*-"'%.". ,.<tf ' '

ivhpm I had hired for the present year, cabled 
George. It is supposed they may be harvesting 
'or a jiew <fays in Talbot or X>orchestertocnty, as
George carried away his scythe wftt him- 'lt%'
irobablc they wrll makefor i
[will give twenty dollars each for Eidciel i
rah, if taken in this state,; a&dseeured so thiatt j|
get.lb^m again, or the above reward, if oat of trm^ 
late, with all reasonable charges paid if brouglsj;^home. ' " ''  '  : -..'.".'  .-","'"

H^igh Valiant. '-"^ 
Nea r Dover BritJrt, Caro-> . , 

%},» f Ju ? 4>

ty, in Marylant

. . .

That the sul scriber, of Kent county", hath 
obtained from t ic orphans' court of Kent conn

, letters of administration on the
personal estate of James Blackst«ne,jun'r?.lelt 
of Kent county, deceased   All persons having 
claims against the estate of said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 26th day of October next; they may .other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Persons indebted to the estate ofsaid 
deceased, are desired to make payment to the sub- 
scribei immediately. Given under my hand this 
2fith day of March, 1816

MARV BLXCKSTONE, 
- \. : • «~ of Jas. BUcKstone, jr, 

..tnarch -

f&arch 26
Dennis Kelly, dec'd.

iaway from the subscriber living in the 
town of Eaeton.a bound boy named JACOB   
He has:yet about 8 months of his time to serve; 
If the abp^eJboy is taken up and fettjrned unt« 
the subscriber the above reward will be given, '

February Term^ 1816. 
On application of NATHANIEL COMEGVS, 

administrator of George Comegys, deceased   It is 
ordered, that he give three weeks successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased

.-RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.
>~-.J .••• <> .,of Wills for Kent county.' ^

lB^conjpItanee,with the above order-
: -£ ' fiMite isheredygiveni f *j

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters, of administration on the 
personal estate of Gemge Comegys, late of Kent 
coUnty, deceased   All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the roucbers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 26th 
day of October next ; they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.-- 
Pereons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired tp make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 26th
day of March, 1816. ''.-.'.', 

NATHANIEL COMEGYS, adm'r

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS
. ;. -..-^fbruery Term, 1816. '' 

On application" of JONATHAN HARRIS;, admi 
nistrator of William Burckinall* deceased It is 
ordered, that he give three weeits successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their. 
claims against the said deceased's estate,

BARROLL, Reg. 
°^ Wills for Kent county.

In compliance with the 
1 Notice w hereby

That the subscriberj -*£ Kent county, hath; 
obtained from the orphans* court ofKewt coun 
ty, in Maryland^ letters of administrator! on the 
personal estate of William feurcfanall, late of Kent 
county, deceased   All persens having claims a- 
gainst. the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
wirned'tp exhibit the same,. with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on p.r before the 26trF 
day of October next; they may otherwise by Jaw 
be excluded from >!l benefit of the said estate.W 
Persons indebted W.the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
imnjedialely.:.V;'Gtv«» i W».de'r;my:band this 26th 
day of March, 1816. ''7; ,; :

JONATHAN H ARRIS,

Runaway from the subsciibcr, on the 15th in* 
slant, a mulatto girl nurue^fQj^Lif DEHW1_ 
She is about sixteen or^stventeen years old, nv» 
feet two or three inches highj raUier slender or 
delicately made Polly had On and carried 'ofpfc 
with her a kereey frock; the bady part stiiped 
black and white, and the tail part of a yet/owisb? 
colour ;;he"r 6ther ctoihing cannot be particular^ 
ly described^ SJveis an excellent house girl, znjJLs 

iwill probably-apply for empl*y as such. It »^|

"^

longing to Mrs. Lydia Hodson, of New Market 
and it is very likely she is at this time lurking fc- 
bout in that neighborhood. 
('The sum »f ^26 will be given to any persQjn, 

<vho will take up said negro girl in this county, 
and deliver her to the owi:er; or the sum of f3O 
if taKen up ovi* of the county, and delivered as a- 
feresaicj; or the above reward if taken up and se 
cured out of this stale ^nd all reasonable charge* 
if brought home to ''" rr^

NOTICE.
r-*.

Was committed to thejael of this county^ 
.be 12tb inst as a runaVay, a negro man who? 
caHs himself PETER says he belongs, ioMir. 
fohn Songster, of Fairfax Court-house, Virginia, 

supposed to be 23 or 24 years of age,> 5 Ifeet 4 gf,; 
'»inches high, straight and well made, very blftffc 
nd marKedin the face with the small pox -Hy 

clothing whent, committed were a coarse linga 
hfrt, an o!d cloth coat, coarse trowsers and V 

woel hat. His owner is requested to release i 
rom prison, or he. will be sold for his jail I 

agreeably to law,. ";'. 
DANIEL 5C.HNEBLY, Sh'fl^ 

of Washington county, MS. 
Hagers Toyn, march ggjapfr) 3 M. H>. '',

NPTIGE,
Was committed to trje jail ofHhis county,, oftt

he 14th inst as a runaway, 9 negro rrfeo vrd^»
calls hiinselt THOMAS JOHNSTO^, (says
»e ia a free map.) five feet eight inches high, 'a>

hout twepty »5x or twenty seven years of age,
tout and well made, np perceivable mark or scax-
>y which he.can.fce distinguished. Had on when
ommitted an old dark coloured cloth coai, ^
>air of »ersey trowers, fine shift, and an oldwooj,
jat. His'pwneris requested to release .him from.
>rison, or he will be sold-for hb jaiifees, &c. a- ^
reeably to Jaw.

DANIEL SCHNEBLV, Sh'ff; 
&f Washington coanify, JtW.

' 20(ap«; $ J3^K, . v * f '"••• - -.- 
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PfllNTSp ANCf\PUBLKSHED,

C3V

OF T!IE

NOTICE.
WILLIAM. ROBERTS havinjr resigned the', , ,.. ,_. T . . ,- . tA. ^p. r-T.ii ', »i t      u   leave to oner^his acfeDowle<unen(s for the veryoffice or Dcpnty ClJilectar, the Fiib^jjDev oerehy ru . ~ , ,'••>-• ,s\ --

P5ve, noM CJ.thathe-haS appointed Mr tHAW-M-i !!bw/Pf «2«»I« b^°^d 'Uus earhest^ rcte.. 
I SMITH , Deputy Collar of the Revenue for j Slonal M<™***> and.*E*"| '^nac/ 'ils s ? rvi*<? 
£W coon, v of tafbot^to wkom those ha.ing bn- { *5 . a f ̂ Uticnei-. of jllcdicif ar.d Surgery, m

^ •. ---.._-. o . rhi* rnn'n anri if =

•tft ~*ir>8*s with th«- Collector.will please to apply. 

annum.,

THE cTERMS I As the timeal'oweclhy'FaXvfnr--clo£Jngthe coilec
/>>>rVfcV ft,*-' and Fr#TY' CTZ&TS* tion °f l he D'- ! ect T«
ta«fd'ff fialf uearfii, in advance .. iV'sciib'er-eanu^ly soliius payment frum all those

• • -' -' .* *• - -"A '• ^1 •'' ' " 1 » r »" 
1 ."1" .7 _ .- • U'ft^V 4VTA ATf.l .lAIl

**r sl.».'"~.

are -v^e-' ted three weeks far One* 
\M^'.c&htivied-iveextyjvr: Xwenty-Jire CenQ

Col. Rev
apri! 9

 ]N OTIC K J 8 'HERE BY .GITEN,
' That CHARLES S. SMITH i Ju!'v antho.izrc 
to traTJV*.-:, injbc-lia!: of tl.e so.baCFiber, a!! busi 
ness ofTils in.M^i viand  thej<Toif thosein 
ed to him on note or _ 
to call on him ao^-fl^fer"j5avn>ent ; and thoseThe subscriber res|xeclf«Ily inform? the Gen 

tleinnn an< ; Larjies ofsCaroiine an^ the adjacent havinj»jJ*ims, will hand th<?tn in fbt liquidation, 
.counties, .that, a BALL will be-held at his houae.. . "" / . GEO W SMITH!
ig,J)entO|tt,.GC he lSthin;: t 

1T1LLIA3! LUCAS.
Easton, apri!9

Jj>. X.JFf-B 
JOHN f'at

Ml? u.
•K.

Q A £ "iff1 -%." 
-^ ' :; 

Thomas CKeesmfn

Female dcadeiny. Chtstevtown.
"' * r j; • '-v-' .~ --->

ThesnBbcriber wistringto give ample sati«fac 
tir>n,to the parents and guaidians of thoseintrust- 
ed to hib care, invites them to attend at Iiis be- 
minaryon Thursday, 11 tit April, on which d'ly 
the respective classes will undergo examination 

v in Reading, Writing, A ritbme ic, English Gram 
i m~r, Modern History, Geogiaphy with the use 
7 of the Globes applied to Asrroncmy. 
I Tne offices otthe ir^litiition wiil be resumed

when two apartments 
sistant sufficiently quali

this town and its vicinity, jic pledges 
that his .best exeitions he wasting, to 
merit a continuance of priori Ciieem. i '-  *-"f

N n ":. We. has a( thi.; (itrh* quao 
VACCINE. MATTfift, v»>lrhneF;no\vs to be 
iiei mine, and xvilfwith p.'rafjre, attend the calls 
ot'ihose who may »;'ish £o,<.e secured, through 
its it'fitierce, again't <?iat fc/rible scourge of oar 
species the SMAI« 
 ^ apri! 9 3

S 'E* 
. 1 .

J

Informs *ie pub)5c of T-ilhot, lh.it he has com 
mencetj Ire practice of Medicine end Surgery 
at the Tr>ppe. ma;r.h 19

PR. JOHN ROGERS,

i't &  humble m 
**<*'• PATR1C.QUIN.

N, B Pupils, at the lapse of three months 
ot tbVfWm south of £he ' fr^rn thew coflamencement, will be charged for

on the atjpve Parrii i>. a
k saiti*nle for sftip timber, Jjgbich may bejba? 
ith or without 'tne Land.."^^ ' . .''. **-]

W.
quarler. 
uprii 2 V 3

cres.

same, on which H»r. . 
 *:«*, containing.ahvxit 400 a j 

in. Cafo?ir>e county, and siuiated-on j
:, about five miles from Dentoo, 

femfrpm Easton T4ie a'lovsiand^ can Jbe
^jvided id suit purchasers, and any person wish . T>r»^xiT%T e ^ 

:f>Jbrtiywiil;pte^re-to view the Lands, , JJA\ JJJ liJtiJTV ii « VO.
^'^V-itWriof^j^^haB^mjciiiBBy'inastbe paW At their Put.ery, 9oraei ur txeiei- and S.i 
^.. .",.._.. _ '...'.!__..1"1. __'_.._..._.. " ima»ediately over .Market stree 
The^ahov* Lndfs ifn^fsoM at prirafe. wiM He] bridge, ami nea; Kiciiard Chenowetri's Patent 
oiTesed at puKHc>Meat 12 o'clocfclonMoNDAY, ! P'°"gh ma.iutactory, Old Town, Ba-Usnore, 
the 15tn-d"av<:$fA$nil ^816, at Denton in Caro- I have on hand a complete assortment ct the a-

} bove article ; and wilt also ler.eive orders for 
STONM WARE, which will be delivered free 
of expense and breakage, in anv pa;t of the city, 
by orders being left as above, or at either of the 
following places, viz.:

5. // tout's or J fti Hunt's, Light street 
wliarfr

Ja: $ H'm Martin's or Francis D. iM'ficn-nfs, 
County \vhajt

A' /' \lui.t DC* s, Joseph Skanc'sz.n& Samuel C. 
Patrick's, Cheats;Jo. _

PfinOur elf fi iaoii, Suiicre's wharf. \ _ 
Mm. L ^cJmidt, Smith's fvharf

Kne c^.unry " ;-jf';.^ '•"'.
A' ! communteatKBBS^ post |»id, will receive 

Attention. '" '£*.. .-«- V"
, r "R L00CKERMAN.

Annapoli*. 20th Feb. 1KJC
TM? Editor of tie Bilrimore Federal Ga 

wit; ;,'-ease Jii«e»t the abpvfe twice' a week 
e l-3ih Apni 1'816. " vr'^.s

m^;' ':- 5 .8 - •,;/ .-.';•' ; 
• __________________—', ' i ..' i" • i——***~

\aiuiible LAND tor sale.
!r*to the fast wj9 and testament of

MJ---S CuiJurrnf IJaffart, ueceasc<l, will be sold at j ? " 
|»ui.!.csaie,on TUESD A Y iii.e: 2Jd of Ap.il r>ext, 
jffair, if uo', the uext'/ai 1" o»}«, a tract of LAND, 
"containing Sbotit^bnie hundred and seventy ei^t 
ac«>, situated about two niiScs ar.d-* hafflrum 

HitK This Land is well adapted to the
uaito any in 

on Tlieie

A _J ( And »(/ /;.

house and
a. large, ba< n, stable?, and'other conve- 
uouses^; \nd a large apple orchard c|f 
iVjit_<-.'ABypefSon:wishing to viewth'e 

roprerty, wiH;v^ncu»e to call on -Mr Joseph 
who lives on the sume, or on the j-uh- 

near/Chitrch H;!l... The terms of pay-

BUTCHER ex'or

EAJ^M FOR SALE.
ly to tJ&le&.vtill ar.d testament of Major

r

be sold at puWic «a%, on TUESDAY, 
the 14tb,of;Miy nejrt (if not sold at private safe 
befareV-a tract of LANt>f ^coni-aimnK iSd acres, 
situaied aboutthreemiiesand.a h*1f from Centr-e-'i

~ '" ~ " is weil adapted to the groivth j

a Jo;([)h -.4- ^c^,D«gan*3 wl»'F. 
Vw, C fairies laxgltun and Capt 

V.atts, M'Eldry 'a wharf 
, David G/euvej, County wharf^ Fell's Pt 

4 mo 2d 9

ate Surgeon in the Army cf- the United 
Staffs, •-.  -'

Mas csmmenced the practice of Medicine and 
"Surgery in the tov.-n of Cambridge. - .. ".

ar-rii 2 3q
 **^~ ^- n (f ^ ___ _ _____ ^ _ L f -^..-

NOTICE IS IIEKEBT iilVEN,
ThaYthe. Commissioners of tlieTax forTalbot 

county, wjH meet at the Court Housc^n Kaston, 
oo TUESDAY the 9th day cf Ap:i', and wi/l con 
tinue to sit Tuesday. \Vednesciay. Tbuisday and 
-F'iiiuy, in each WCCK for five WCCKS. successive 
ly, f necessary, fij/ trie purpose of tnaKing such 
alterations in vhe «ss<?r.inic.r»i. of properly a;, maj 
be fefjuireii according lo Jaw,

N.MARTIN, ClcrK.
april 25

DiiLGS & MEDICINES.

Tim
' ' ' u) ':' Since the lale pirWte-won ofth^

:l\cv'd. Mr. TO;DD haa appeared bef^ie thjfeff),
and explained the molicies of hb conducb "The

THE oHgiii%

by the 
ons or =the violeiit

, ivbicb fcaye^o

compjamt, njider 'tvbich he ho,rj. ffffaqured jrrj 
TSknttawri and which preyentiM his att«ndan^ej- 
6n the first of the year, wheri Jie "M'.as expected I ' 
with.gd much soUcilude, unhappity-^tbr^d op 
on hizh, jiist as he was aiiangjng fM^ijtfutney to 
Eaifiori iivdoinpliance^iiih bj* liwt'eu^getbieiit,
and c.onfin"d ,hirn to lust bed

Having give.nUh.is last assnrance 
der.st^ndmg, cgtemOnicated to him 
tee?, that on. ITis (aiiute to attend they

state of the ^oadeni^- aii^ 
of it} her,. touk '

an un

wfeld
catfse

Cxe
cute their purpose,, anri immediately engage ano 
her Teacher. \\t evin irhagioed, consuiei;i,p^. 

that they were absolved-JFrofh their tfngagecntnl 
to him and had*beetj- so often digappojnte.d, that 
another Professor .-Was at hand, ready-to he em 
ployedi He therefore abandoned tJie

to theiivcentres.

Ia j «.it pwjgioriiba, to the estimates
which those

a staiiorf, for which he yet auxloualy

our 
to

Cbe ihe'essantly- exche<£'-^ '

and tcv transmit wiih all 
of;-to the

-IM "* ?i
1 «fc . Vital

 stressing as utterly t»exclude theiamgtationi of
desUn.^-^-'.V^'Tr.^".;.',.-^

R. W. ARlMSXaONG,
Chemist and bruggist) Ao. \\

or oesign
He has"1 not. consequently, attended oil the 

ruatees in pursuance of his ehgasrment.: Ite 
tends to exp'-e*-; his regrets for f.Hji oHappoisit.reg

ments whjph hrn-e happened, and to vindicate h?s 
own deportment. The Trnstere hire heard his 
CTtnliinations, and are sat^fierJ vrtth; the propriety] 
of hia intensions. >fhd as it ;is convenient artjl 
doeirable to him to renew his extract, they] j^^-j:-.'etj 
ha«'eaccepled him as the Principal in the Institu ' ^ 
tbn' .':, -// -}^^^:&^.Ĵ ^^&*''^

They b A ve therefore the pJessirre of anfi&Unc-^

wished , for ivh»efr he had relinqiiisbed a^thriv 
njr Seminary at home, and dismisses an aftecti

congregation; and for the; possession ojf{ ^ .. ^, 
i he had prepared himself with ̂ ntici^au^? f A   e ,V! 'R^J^P^f*.'-' e^Ction? 

>f cotnfprtabie suhsistenre and fair renowti. The '^e sensitive pjarrt, ^pohtaneO«sly s" 
.fferts. then, of.'these disappointments, thougir, *    -^ - i!"- " 
It-epiv felt by the Trustees, and by the Parents' 
nd Guardians of the Scholars, committed to 
heir charge, h^ve been also painfully sustained 
 v bint; anfl havelteefi afccompai-ied by persop; 
1 and pecuniary inconvenience*, »<> serious and'

nerveah Uiiih allowed c'entact*.
in f&e bo»soni of ._...^, 

;$1 al^ay*; siBrate in^ unisoir^wiUi 
" ^elcaninitStttpspife freely in a 

in; wj^ich other ,re&i|taBSB is to 
- *  '-»    ^ - ^js jjioraJ;

. >«.   an
ed  By> thje;iii4tfJfl«rab1e sliield of commor:

1 •*» •' -. '• • • ••:.•'.seti^e, cornmon. interest^ uncuprmon 
lancfc,

KBEP3 CONSTANTL? F6 SALE)

. - , | i.ng to the public that the Academy frill be open- 
MnrKet \ etj for tne recent;on 0fScJiolars on ftlonday next; 

vvJiere they will be attentively in<trricted ir the 
E»g''.«h, Lsfin, nnd Greek Langnajes^-and in

Aloes 
A;leppoOak Galls

Amber ' \ 
Anise seed 
Antimony 
liiianome! wine 
Aqua fortis

i'atv root 
Ar?cnic 
Assi Fcctidae 
Salsams of different

kinds
ite Vitriol

Magntsia
Mama
Met c i rial ointment
M'.iri,tic acid
Nitre, or salt petre
Oil ofVitriol
Oil cf'vormsecd
A varcty of Essential

Oi!s 
Oran^p peel

PateitLint

NEW GOODS.
Tke subscriber zfia'Tju:(i-tcei.'.edfxrm Phtfad-elphlu, 

A KEW r.UPPLY OF

SJMSO^IBLE GOODS,
^ Together wiih an assortment.'*)? '  >'

c
eqaa1, 5n pt^int O q«a5i-

^Amongst which are FRE&H TEAS, just im- 
portt-d-into this country. .Thev eller thTem all 
at a small advance

CLAVLAND & NABB. 
april 2

'>-.'' NOTICE. ^ ", - * ""s-.

The sobscrioer infosni* his cnstotners and the 
pubiic generally, that be ha.«sold his entire stock 
of GUUDS to Wi. John.Applegarth, who will 
i-owtir.ue the Mercantile Business ar the £ame 

*stard, opposite tht coujt house.
Bein^ conipejled to .this measure, by the long 

out.stauding ol"his accounts, to close his busi 
ness,-those indebted to him cannot expect more

: yet he flatters himrelf it will not be re- { Fluoric.*. 
, but that they will cali and Fetilc their ac- j Litharge

Burgundy pitch 
Brimstone
Calomel
Jamviicr 

Card;.ay ceed 
t'aster oil 
Caustic, common 
Caustic, !umr / 
Cfoamomiie tiowers 
Cinnamon 
Cocirinea) 
Cuiomba root 
'Copperas . 
Corrw;ne rabHmatc 
C ix^m of T*i tar 
Dye stuife, of various

kiiifl.;
Emery, coarse & fine 
Epson) salts ' 
Flowers orBt'nzoin 

- Sulphur

Iy:"B.xes 
Perwian bark 
Piar root 
Plaiter adhesive 
    strengthenirg 
Prejired Chalk 
Pru^ian bine \ 
Pnra'ce stone ,,^ : ' 
Quasia ..

the most usefnl branches of the Mathematics 
Thev have already, in a former notice, stated to 
  heir patrons the grounds on which th?

life, it 
avexii- 

s solicitucle/ev- \

ed themselrM (bat Mr TODD xvill prqre hiinsf.!t 
an al>!e and n-efu! Instinctor; and they trust 
shall not be di-appo'nied. . ' . \ - .-- 

I!y the Roard, -'', "C

1H16

THE WILMINGTON Et EASTON
NEW LINE OF- -V «. ; ,^V;;.'

;'S,T A G^^^l^
'TTHTsobTcnbera iof«)tm their. friends andH'th- 

pyVic in general, that they- intend to coinrnenc* 
n-lming this Line of Srages on the fipst -AloN- 
DAY in April, from Enslon through l<vtherl«?ad 
of Chester to VV^lari?i*a;ton in One daj, viz :  
Leave Eastou every Monday and Thnrsdar 
molrning at 4 o'clock, ar.d arriving in

slumber pjxyfeundly,
ly called 'lo th^ir retoIJee^on b
tling of their

Reii 'recipitafe

ton ;ne
Tne:
a*.

Ked'arUr
Saffm
Sal /nmouiac
Salt'Taltar
Sem

-- ---.»»
Leaving VViimington every 

na«:Iay and Friday; morning at 5 o'clock, and 
riving in' K»sU»n on thesameday. ,v-.'v ^ 
The subscribers also infcim the public1 that 

there !«h%H be good Horses and Stages, a»d care 
ful f>. ivers for their accommodation, with eve 
ry other attention that is necessary The " 
  '  'to be at the risk of the owners.

•' * -"**• * -^ - '
ments on eivif libeny are gfeheraHj>%y 
sly gradations, and,. when tfcey^ 
longer even affccftB to be a 
they afl[orrl strong evidence 
accumulation h Jeaned upon fo^impu-
^^vj^^^f $$£% \ ,

To the eiection of a President, evety 
eye K now directed , and »mid-i,he in 
trigues, cabals, ,; and corniptionsL, which 
th^e- .contest for ' f&ai. eniioent &iao;on..i» 
calculated to exrite. perhaps in the^aet,
6f the practica,! tiptpfieatkm of the efec* 
tive frajjcltise, the ttiisophisticated ptjti-

i of the constitution may
aitention of ^hat ofder of.

G^nti in root , 
Glauber salts 
Gum Guiacum
   Arabic
    Myrrh 
Indi'.n rubbef   
Ipecacuanha

SpanhFly 
Shcikc

-- • . - -'-.-*T -

gers travelling in those Stage* will be accommo 
dated from VVitmington to Piiiadel^hia every, 
day, either in Steam floats or S-lagesR 
 -  -'*' t  :-,; feOBEflT KRKt

;-< S..V.-THOMAS-P
."' ;-.:^A MUF.L C HAPLA-JJ?,.. ,

-i,"   JAJV1ES MURDOCkJ. - ,q

sound g6od-serisfc^tla% __. 
dicious se!£-r«rfKaiKl, have .,...__ 
Iheir refiections.fi^m bej^^ abs&rb^d in 
the vortex produced bfthe phr^ug-wof 
election ; who have , not fqsf .-'the 
tone derived from their fathers; 
gallantly Jbiight or nGDly.&Uv JQ ^tos*. 
tenance of those rightC' which were 
more v threatened than, -invaded, 

^which ;arfe nov^hsssMed- with 'if 
jjideratt temerity^jy those who can  . 4T 
t^iue^^isiljle. Qf^th«ipiViiu<(.% their

"tv!     j. -.   f

marrh

Stv>tOil,in bottles fc 
fl-xs?

of Nitre

lv(,i y black 
Jaliap

-'.•>•-

has

ich, by i 
On the

  Those Jvho do not ca!l. :,will be v,sjted. 
^-^-:> A.-WHITELEY, Jun. 
apruz 3

:'of\vheat and eorn' :' 
ty to any inilvj 
 eJlen! portfon nf vv-ii 

""6er;ibV qjiantky of' meadtfly.-^'-onnd, < 
.attentHs?, may be jnade v'erv valuable. 

^. premises are; a-'tV6story frame dwelling house', j -J-Q H N J O H N 8 T O N. 
: and kitchen, smoke house, barn, stahle.-&.<!. .j/^ "*_, 7 ,'t 7T •.'••' 

arc four ap^orehard^f exreUent fe^Ny . ^^J & B«rnc*9 Maker,-
  otlter fruit £fe«5 Thi= ^^^ i ^a^es the hberty of in'oi-miiig4.i» f/iends and

tails

proper- ' peneray, that he his- 
an e-eg.irt,

?.m .erurned 
Mbortinent of

ty being convenient to mill and market^rentfersi "KP™'™ pe"«"i8y, in 
it worthy ^laapBtion^pecs'onswishipg^pur ,frora Baltirao.e, with .a
diase 'l^y^^-- ,2:.?r&^^'&#$'' S^i>-DLERY,' : :;>'- '7 "

'As the aforesaid premises.lie aiSjoiuing^thep'ro-' Cbnsist-ng of Bi'rlle Bits and Stirs ups, of various 
{>erty of Gol. P'(iUi>\ f^y-.tn^n, atitV oe'-sWwish- patenns, and every-other kind of plate necessary 
ing. to view the (5ame,«wiir please to^alilon him; ^or his.tineof-b«ifii/ii«fs. and of the IjtofrLYa^hions 
^o.^UrsfJe^lhem atatiy^rrie; or onthV sub from iing.'and Likewise a haniteome assort- 
*crihej^r5vingjn Centrev9le. .'..Theterms of par- ment of common Saddlery'j both fi.ne and bra.-s. 
niant 'Will he two-thirds^ the purchase money He h.u also an elegant aseovruien? of LEATHER. 
^c\vhoriihe<lay of sare^ahTl i}»« re'sion*'. in .-ix | \vhifcrt-, vvith regard to fjnalitj, was nevei su:r-,s.

t9>l ii> this p'ace; and wif.h which, fruw; the .it 
teption 'h« ha.s paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute h>3 work with 
neatness an.l dispatch, and to £.ive general satii 
faction. He »viil sell loivfor-Cash,,:,

". ?Ihe Pub/'c't otodic.nt s&jwaal, 
i ,n. , JOHN JOHNSTON. 
N; BV-'My best Sadrlfes I raake myself aiu1 "

' fndnths thereafter when an indisutable title'wifI
given.

Jan.TG
• «•*">- Margaret BruIT.

FOR SALE;.

£a!f
!v a Eai!« dta. gocd LludfrtjT Ahoat oi.e. 
iff il.i% t^gct is'a-^ahje, the icmainder is
d x?f

On. th?

:.e is aso a- 
t -uctt^e Lijn

biet. W¥H aetofired for shi-i 
erais«^ art? * Y:anve.«*-tJwe!l- 
ri^ iar fr?'misil".oiJt'.-hoUoC in 
^ernjint'jscSrider one roof, 
! .vellihg h<>55isaT)d shop on 
adiuiC'lv;on:ttie post road to

Mace

An«?trson's PtJls

"*¥::*:

•WANTED TO
A Negro Man or Lad for the piesentyear^-; 

le used to a faun. Apply to

. er.sniH^ election may still 
fhe sleeping- *r>d>high!y inmred l
Kf -it.^ ri,.:.^j c-..... 0 J - J • »

an - oppqrtuBit^, of

suirit wl|ich dictated rheir 
" THe-mo*-of /el^ar a 
prescrifito to Unite tlie^ 

of the., people with the 
beat iribllectof ottr

Cordial
Lee's Antl-Biiious Pill* iuhn Tincture

f
Button's British Oil 
Daffy's Elixir 
Dalliv's Caraiiiiative 

Mixture

beper'i PilJ3 
<! pf Sjike 
fc's Elxir 
izengis ' - '  
1. Ster's Opodeldoc 
S-.ugh^ri'a Biiters

of Peppermint VHngbn's Balaam.
Pi«s bcc fc ^"

, -._,    «. --_:-.-, .*»* «.:;<**"  * .'i-v'-'^'.vf-   -':'"'/.:   ' '  "v'

Authorising a subscripdon tor the print- 
. . ing of a second eduion ot the Public

• t

tion and a just combination of ail 
reasons and induccaients.f>r^ier to
vf.rn HIPI rl-.^l'*'^- ' Q£ Jj ( - -»--"?- '-'

the

Uocumeiu
the

of Kijirt*eniatrpt» vf the United
of Jmerka^in State*

assembled-,

Fisher's KMs

•SURGICAL
ty c// kind*, Pfd

&c.

ALsd

nice,-'-
.-i  

ere-

An extensive aSotttht of^: ^ ^'

Faints   dry "m\in
.C O P A L V ».
AND OF SUPER!

Painter's? jirusAe t, Camel's hfPcnoUsf Window
.'it Gju&j-.and f'uf - £$% ,- 

And a great vanety ofa»ti* in the above 
}ine, not particujsed. '

-the oecrctui-y oi Stttit- bt } ana he is n._- 
by autlioribed . Co subscribe for' aiid re- 
ceive, ior tne use aim disposal .- <# Con- 
gress, live- .luiidrwl" copic* of the seccnd 
aji'tl  iMipiovcd.,editiouoi

vern tne cijo.ic"p--ypf_ the efettors, anri.ih. 
the animated COTrimet)ts t^tf': ti.e naiional 
cons tiiu tion. : D.uVing -i.hr;' d_ay:, in whioh 
it was elob0_fa'ted;ir>tp;^«^i^L'c/i ;diJt^a»
written, u thaii"a 
selected ' . 
the gcn'epal'ifia'«sv-,woi|ld-.be

; bar cf ersons 
frb

to tire
nient requi&itp

and that

"discern-
:c«>Qi}>iicated an^in- 

detached and
divided s^uatio^otihe widely. Beparatei 
electoral cpjieges,ould i

the Department ot Statc^airTiie 
oft\yo uol-lapfe a-ntkja 'qti^fier^r

. . ..-< ', ---*«c»x. - r * -,. \^ v '  v
volume.  -.

Sec. 2. ^c 
Uic Secretury .

def!Lvbry

Thai

ie Tri^tees 
the vacancy -in thair of the Principal

f. the AcaderBV, occasioned' bv the death of the
xai- lUr ;irW**«-- -•flSfci'-ic.-^ :„- .L - -0_ _l- L. J- -

Liberal prici-s in Casl, rorfne S??.ves

'eachers we'Nsraith. o'ne-lion«!t'-Cai--t>e"«Htih i Ve or'foS'r well
^1 - .   '*.. L   . i.-. - " VvV ..

^ F'lreign Ivotes taken i^yment at-par.. 
r,diimo>e.y Kdimarch 12! •&••'••&&,£*,**;•

idve hundred copies ot the : first voiiimb 
|.o£.che said OdlUori^to pay f 
I at tlie rate 'alb e>aid ; arid i 

i :pa? ;ior. tuer 
each

for
in li^TiiS 

.same, uuir.ber of
When «i 

^atf'afovesaid^Bna'-tiic .sum of tenj

siaciesjo ca>)aj, mcftigue and cwrtlptibB, 
di^ncuit to surniqunt. 
- T'nfs thread b^the Brkh> ^tqpmn 
bnc, was not of a tcxtui-e^to^iiiiwM^

vririch
,sLeud;b£ nelecling the electors

OH, un unequi vocal ,^
v.ote / as on-

tbtbfi siu.ion o

hereby appropriated fui1 the

o£r iio
,

^eues than tiiw 
so iktie are :.^?n Into-



,c

v iittVi? 
'borrowed froin the;

i'first grade of
«£-*  ^ - --Yenin!

j the most despotic? Aristocracy
'." 1   "i." V - »'-.' .-- - ~'~ * « I 1* » _ A !_'.thatever -degraded ntart-^wbicfa like thej

i si&kitary purposes, lias iir prac 
.., influences which' 

A\5^ intended to restrain'mto the lemo-
rfece^sses oar
:\ttietc affects, qahnot be a subject 

utmost attention of men, 
hasye inscribed their 

FtjE? b£, free -on^tte jacrcd chapter of 
, in blood.

hither the 
the several corps of the Arm

Q, nrfire -to ' pjcoceed
fee* " •' • »rii?L" ^ .'* :^. % ~v^O -""«T     -: VE -...- W - v-v    '

' '

f' * ' ^^ORF&LK, APRIL
J • -m • '' ' ' '<  -" ai I- ^^otice-4,Jk" conduct of the Spa- 

at&itheskriirji^sh Authorities on the Main, a few days 
n5n"^" ;^*%ic£; anothe^-case has come to our 

knowledge wliich.Jtrafffscends any thing,
 « _  » . *%  "-.' ' ""

We. cannot, "as yet, propounce 'with 
certainty upon the result of this eJectiV 
qn ; hut should the returns from the oth*-j 
;r paits of thf State prove equally fa- 
v' " * with-those already received, 

confidently anticipate) * Mr. 
iselocted by a.decided. 

may now boast pf

that has occurred.
A schooner belonging to this place;ai> 

rrved^at Porte Cabeilo, with her cargo ; 
among which were some boxes raisiris;k 
imported from Malaga .to this place, ac-
cprppanied by ttie asual customhouse do-

a respectable Commercial 
to thfs'place, ireeeived by the''

da  om

r

beg

'Maryland 10 a

tt, 1816.
t to, advise you of .the 
  Tdbaccoes are par- 

inia 16 l-ZaVl,

joriiy.
honorabk.m-t she has taken m;the 
HOUR work if reformation, as.she gives 
a repqblic.ivn >et'jrain, since last Aprii, of 
.TWO- HUJDUED AND, PORTY
EIGHT! f;:Rcgister.

pRospget.^;
A letter tct'he Editor, 'from a gentle*

es-

With proper exertion I

the establishment 
rincipal manufactories of the king;- '

most marfc-
t0 'bur market. The quo- 

pf Cotton are ;iioimnal, {[Georgia,
EJpknd a 43---3ea. Island 54 a 62  

a 432-as' we are :withoui any 
.tliey would certainly be re- 

he. first arrivals. Rice at £4
.*^^^' .*"  '"T ^" ""  ': <* i;: 

Cork Recorder of February ^ 
rec^ive«l Tat^the Rejadi^g; Room, by 

^nedfct,- jtmved

Fieceivecl this/.murninq; the London
t? 1 r-Tijr -'.J.'i' _• i «'•'.....,_„ t^ls of MondayV&ftd Pads papers to

'. £^\ .; #

discussion ha& taken 
Chamberotf Deputies upon 
in the constitution of that 

tfeseVyedby the chartej^for revisi- 
 Jostead of one-fifth of ifee members 

ginewed every year, they are all to 
?flom their sea^s for the duration of the 
^namber,-Mrhich is fixed at five years, 

Vfcnl'eSg previoUsly dissolved by the King. 
It is also proposed to confirm the reso- 
Ia(|orf>elG|Hiving that a man under forty 

rs of age shall not be eligible, and to 
"ease the number of Deputies from 
hundred and sixtv to about four hun-

- ", ' T -' , ' * "*

< s ; ifred, as a proportion more »ullable_tG the 
puiation of the kingdom.

petition from some inhabitants oFtheSJf- -ml —r ------ ..

^ - ^epartojeot of the Mouths of the Rhone, 
praying that Marshal Massena should 
-fee bro't to .trial for his treasonable coc- 

j&act on the landing of Bonaparte from 
H 2llba, has also produced animated con- 

^rsation in the Chamber. It was urged 
ithe petition that the Mar- 

was^ protected by the Law of Am- 
 The Chamber, availing it- 

a distinction between his civil

marked, as were some ihat has been, com 
ing to him 3 months before, but were 
captured by a t/af'thagenian privateer. 
Upon this, in opposition to all the facts 
such as custoIT,house documents, log 
books, Sec. the governor euused the ves- 
sel*.nd cargo.to^e seized, and they were 
ttnder^iall^ij^ , ^ '--*   »> £  ^  ' }%• /-, . 

To add to tins conduct tne 'governor 
issued an order forbidding the master to 
write a letter, under pain of close impri 
sonment,   and moreover declared he 
would fine ahy.American master, oro- 
ther person, five hundred dollars, who 
should take a letter. f

We hope the government will send 
not only the Macedonian but a force that 
will bring the Spanish Authorities to 
their senes, and if they cannot , adopt O- 
liver Cromwell's mode, and take as many 
Spanish vessels as will pay the Amer 
ican sufferers, and sell them.

- : , - Ledger.

have little doibt bu,t we shall, d'ven here, 
give a good «ricount^f federalism at the 
electoral eicTc&on f^^State Senators." 

' ' Md. Refiub.

PORTSMOUTH, (K, K.) ApiuL2 
THE KLECTbNS.

~f/
We have, since our last received 

turns from about a dozen ttwns, which

"V. :" f * .   v «"^~ ''
.much ppecipitatioji. 'We theiefore
posecf that one of the AmeHcatYcomniis^« • iAi'" v - .''•"__ j. a.'- i"^' T\_ _»JL-'-is-
sioners should :

to"'
.   - - - __--_-. ^_. ^ 4_ - jjjy*' v * ; 2r""

with one of the «eritleti?eii vimi whbrri
C- 4 . • - «-*»— f. ». « / .,-,..- , •

fthbyjiad negotiated ' at5G;htnt, and aftefe1
examining/the peMoijS;:C|9ncernQd^ and 
.suchother evidence as ir.i'ght bethought 
necessary, should make ̂ ajvink report of 
the fac«s of the easels Tha' "^

\vs
'j&ifrt of clearing -
T^f*hi,\ificft. Unexplained* and as it
stood, Upon :ex-.parte' slatemcnis,

(-milch irrilatien between the two countries 
so the British, government had no desiite 
to scteen, any person ^v*hose""c6udutt 
micrhLHiave been ;ioxpfoper or precipi- 1
tate. ' :^^^m'^:^ T V 

The American commissioners, agree 
ing to. the- principles, -of Lord Castle- 

h' s .prop o sitio i \l to, fa r as related to 
ad va mage of huving a joint.'-report 

upun the facts of tkeTase, eiite.rtaiae
: ' i'V • °'_-.t"': •?.-'.•

majesty's1 ;gc v< 
V^e^daily expect, a copy

note,-tegeihgrj. * -' • - • - - •

had pr&viouslu/passed•

race the opportunit

yoHir lei^r of the;4u.Qfx- August, coin'
nauiical iria pi 6 of }^>ur govern-

r ,., ,., , . .-.,...-.. . me«t ;to^Tuk£H provision f(fr the widotvs 
doubts whether th^y/' could, witli pi-opri- [^ f^ili^g.. <£f the ; suficrei s in the 
ety, take such a frut.y upon themselves ;J mucn to; 1>e lamented occurrences at
and suggested that Mr. Bcasiy, from the j.Dai-ttnoo^. 1,, ^-:.' •':' ''• j 

 t _»:_ ' _ K:_U !.  u^i,i ;  t:<;» »-rt«»i*ii»ii .'.I '.' T.   . . ?\ r t: . , ..' -i  '  . ,»   /  . '.situation which he held in this
ap eared to fficra better uhh'ed %
lask .
was only from a desire of giving lo any 

1 which might be made, the sancti'--

'.f r

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
^ :i,r'S"'^Xv*" ."T- '". -: /  " "" . 

The Boston CHRONICLE, of the'4th
inst. contains returns from 168 towns, 
which gave a net republican gainto Mr. 
DKXTER^ since last year,of3,165 votes. 
In these towns, Mr. Dexter has receiv 
ed 23,859 ;

about a dozen ttwns, winch |rtr.Vo,t which nagnttte maae, tnc sancii'. 
conanue to incresse the gainfor tiie re-jon<jf the ui^iio%.t authority, that they had 
publican candidate. As the ^lecdon is | suggested the employment, ot the corn- 
so decided in its, character, wt deem it missioners themselves.; aii^ deeniing.it 
unimportant to detail the reaiaining of the most essential importance to ea- 
towns.  Tiiose jret to be heard from j tisfy the public in both countries on this

subject, he was induced to prefer his 
original proposiiiou ; but'that he must vof

unquestionably further increase the 
Hipublican gain, Mr. PLUMEU'S majv- 
rity will not be far from 2300. All Ihe 
branches of our state governiiient wiilbe 
decidedly republican. ,, . - . ,..,.".

, On-The national bank question, a seri 
ous division has taken place among the 
federalists^ congress. In the debate on 
Friday last, Mr. WEBSTEB, an able but 
violent member of the par y, pointedly

course, leave it to the Amevican commis 
sioners to decide w-hether^ Mr. B.ca'sley 
was better fitted. for, this service, and that 
upon receiving the result of their consi 
deration or-the subjeciytlie government 
would appoint some" pei son properly 
qualified to meet the Aiijerican 
man who migiit be sd selected ; 
person being either one of the luce '

It isj)aiihrtrl to toBchveiirthis Uiifortun* 
ale event,, froj&^e Be^p^di3tres44^ has 
caused to tiie wiwle American
This repugnanee i
sideration -hat bur goverhi^jenr, tho* pe- /A .^f ^
n^f nA»<>7>/>l j<l>,K V.^<«L-.,'^*, 'A~. i-^.t ' nn.»n^ <: In .' _*J bnetrated .itiih -re^re^ do fi^,t agree ia 
sentiment respecting the conducfToftke 
parties engaged ia it. .,' .. v ;^*- '^,-••--~^c 

\Vhilst the^Prosident declines accigplt* 
ing the prevision contempiatfcd ,oy< His

t

Royal 'Highness

tives wh^ch dictated ,i^ 
nor to be,

e Prince
iuslicO to the

•. * r-- T /
I Jiia' A--

;,'

condemned those of his friends who vo- Mish commissioners at Gb'c.nt, or a corn-
ted for the bill, and charged them 
the desertion, not only of rhcir p

missioner of the traiis.porjt'.l 
ing as t!ie American 

but of tin ir friends. Mr. HULUEUT, ! might decide upon
whose honest and independent con'duct

Mr. Brooks, the Federal j we haveoftenhad reason to admire," pro-
'tested wuh warmth against the pro-candidate,25,825-fcdsral majority, 1,586. 

tp 18J5 in the same f owns, Mr. Dexter 
reCeived; 20,9SO, and Mr. Strong 26,081 
 ^federal majority, in 1815, in tliese

5,151.- -There arc about 500

r-..j v, ; v.; <ew military capacity, ordered tue peti- 
^|^>4 Tt tio^. to be/rcfeiTek to the Minister of
la*. aBK.-', --*•-'- • . 'it»; i - , t' .rar.;^-'^^:'.;,  ' .> ••' '     V ""- ' 

Of this ni^n,- says 'the London Courier f 
t repeat, fhat it is impossible for aay 

to have a worse opinion than we 
; but a law solernnly passed ; a la^ 

1^ passed ander such circumstances an8 af- 
f,'r ter sach events; a law that was to stint 

upon the past, ought not to be 
.ined or violated, even to puaiah .him, 

and criminal as he is. it•s?" ;

ie system of den4iivciaiion-r- 
$ue Law of Amnfeisty, so :far'from, be- 
a final measure as to the past, and a 

ii measure as to the famine, will be-
tiian one oT those reveluti- 

decrees which TsX^krceiy outlived j 
xwhich they were passed, and 

ibe.-; successive Legisla- 
Ass^nablies of jPrance a mockery to 
rest^pf Europe, and a curse to the

Debats an 
of anUfticiail naiure, relative to Sir 

the other twoGen-
for the purpose

suf£ib|>; that no unnecessary delay lias 
en j[)iace, and'" that they will have ail 

the beneS,t of the French laws equally
tth j TO be sure, they are 

to it. Tney, ' (applied to the Tri- 
e Premier Instance, to be releasetf 

^""upoti bail. Tfae applicatioa was rejected 
appealed^o the Court Royafe, 

fl% 5^- ;*Btchrhasrtotyetdecide.d upon it. Tiieii
 :°.-^-'^ '~r   ' ;'  _" -'.'_.. _.i'i_.i _;tt lii: !..«--:-:»».

towns in Massachusetts, and it is esti 
mated that 120,000 votes will be ta 
ken at this election. In the 163 towns 
heard from as above, 49.664 votes have 
been taken ; giving, as be lore stated, a 
net republican gain of 3,!65. To co/ne 
at the probable result of the election, it is 
only necessary to say, that if 49,664- votes 
give Mr. Dexter a net again qf 3,165, 
 ;120.,000 votes will give him a net gain 
of upwards of 7,640. A nqt gain of 7,800 
will secure Mr. Dexter's election, We 
think it, therefore, almost morally cer 
tain, that he will be elected by a majori 
ty of 200 or 300 votes, especially as we 
confidentlv anticipate that there will be a 
greater republican increase in Mainr, 
than in the towns already heard from. 
These calculations are confirmed by the 
opinions given on thrs subject in the Bob- 
ton and Salem republican prints received 
this morning, extracts from''which fol 
low.

In the Senate of Massachusetts, there 
will be a federal majority of one or two 
members, o-.ving to the unequal or art 
ful manner in which the federalibt laid 
off the senatorial districts. But we be 
lieve that at the etec'.ions for representa 
tives in May, the republicans will gain 
complete victory. At all events, the hy 
dra of New England faction has been al 
ready crushed ; the party that rises only 
amidst the sufferings of its country has 
received a blow, from which, in peace at 
least, it can never recover. Federalism 
may hang up its harp; its day of hope & 
anticipation are gone, never to return. 
'SJU .-   -I .-' Baltimore Patriot.

scription which had been denounced, by of Mr>

j'sendirfg Mr. IJeus
[[Subsequently 

named by our commissioner^in the -room

Mr. Webster,againsl those federal mem 
bers who we;e in favor of the bank ;. " 
and said that de came to congress to act 
from the convictions of his mind, and 
should despise himselfif he could submit 
to do as this or that side of the house 
pointed its fnger.*' Mr. GROSVEKOK 
also denied the right of Mr. Webster 
to lecture ouer federalists for pursu 
ing the course which their duty prescri 
bed to them ; declared that he would not 
" be drilled to vote in this or that man 
ner;" retortel the charge of inconsisten 
cy upon Mr. Webster, and intimated that 
some secret federal cabal had made ihe 
opposition lo the bank, as passed, a 
nuaUer_ of jiziivtitile Mr. Webster per

-j and lie aiK{ MtvLarpcnt

sisted in dcnouvcing the federal minority; 
and Mr. Huibeu again replied, "attri- 
oute his conduct to improper influence,'* 
and adding Ural be '  would prefer part- 
log iviih friend.* to parting wi:h consci 
ence." Thisnanly & independent con-j

made the report which lias been pub 
lished.^ ,

m~ord Castlereag-h to Mrssrz. Clay -and
;    , . . . ;..r- Gtailutin. r..-  '.; - .',;.; .-..-/ 

4 . , . ''.f : «SM' " '.*..-,'/

FOREION OFFICE, MAY 2$tf,
Gentlemen* * ;- - ' /

* : ' - ( .*.'.. '• * f -r- •'.
• -. .-. . • <

I lost no time in layirtg 
the Prince Regent the report made by 
Mr. Larpent and Mr. -King,--respectively 
appointed on the part of his majesty's 
government and.iaat of iiie U. States of 
America/ o enquire inio the circum 
stances of the late unfortunate ̂ occur 
rence at Dartmoor Prison.' 7'' " t| tk". ' 

His Royal Highness has command- 
ed"in~£ '.o express tirou^h you to the go 
vernment of America, how deeply he 
laments the consequences of this unh&p-Vj

evidence ia case*
"Izauon.

5 it enacted by the Senate tmd Hg 
afJRe/ff'esenfativtf of in?, 
of JUfnerica^ in Congress 
.tlie;certificate of report

^fthe
In the'Unite'3; S^tes,'ac'cording to;h« 
cond section of the act of the four^jffehv^y 
of April, one thousand eight hund't-ed $^>, 
two, entitled u an act to establish an unW 
.iprm rule of naturalization, and to repeal;.'£ 
the act heretofore p'a.^i.ed on this
jeci;'Vatid,a^6 it;-|ctrtificate from tlj»

«-- «k*,-i£,' '' ' -'' .**  ''. - ___' - __^~'

•.'t-

affair. 
If any thing can ' tend to relieve, the

proper cler^r proii&onota y, of the dfiW; 
clai ation,pf intention, made before a coutt^. 
aforesaid, and required as the fir-t CO 
dition/ acct)rdiiig --to' che, -first section   
said act, shall be exhibited1 .by! ever^al 
rn on hisy apptication to be adinittcd'a ci^v fi
!:_ _ _r Vu« rT_:._.i  £>.-..-f-\.- r '.- ' v':^'^d?en of the United State^ -in jpiirsuauc"^'" ^ w -*| 
of said act, who shall have arrived-with^:^:^^ 
in the limits, and under ihe fcn&dicaon^?^ ,1

'"'  THE ELECTION. -.,;..',;.
t- ,

In the preceding columns we have gi 
ven the gubernatorial votes for all the 
towns yet heard from. We cannot yet 
pronounce with certainty upon the re- 
suit. It will be seen, however, that 
the total net republican gain amounts to 
3065 ! OHS5.]

Should the remaining towns gain in 
this proportion, the faction will be pros 
trated, which refused to stand by our 
^ountry on the day of danger.  They 

jhvill find themselves sinking1 as the 
try

duct of Mr. Fulbevt and M r. Grosvenor 
is almost a pefect novelty among the fe 
deral leaders h Congres ; Sc they, deserve 
;>pp,anseforbeaking the shackles ofpar- 
iy, oy which ee consciences of too many 
otherwise haes't federalists huve been 
long and falay kept in ignominous bon 
dage..

dislr<: ss whic> hi-s R«yal Highness feeis

Bet;. Patriot.

COLMU^ICATED. ';, ;
_ < -;V

MARHAL GROUCHY. ; s '"' 
A letter fern N"ew York states, that 

this distinguhed French soldier and par 
triot, whom 1C late Emperor of France 
was wont t call <4 the Bayard of the 
French arm;" has been complimented 
by a public innergiven at Washington 
Hall, by th. respectable French exiles 
now in tha'Gity.

ion this occasion, it is the consideration, 
that the conduct r of the' soldiers >vas not 
actuated by an)' spirii of animosity t6- 
wards the prisoners, and that the inacti 
vity of the oflicers may be attributed raj 
ther to the inexperience; -of mi&ia forces, 
than to any want of zeal or irieiimiUon to 
afford that liberal protection which i 
ver due to prisoners pf war.  > ;-

'But as his Royal Highueas has 
ed, at the same lime, with sijhcer 
grot, that akho* tiie firing of ilie>iroops 
upon the prisoners may have been j^sti- 
tied, at its commencement, by the turbu 
lent conduct of the latter, yet that the ex 
tent of the cui.'vtiiity must be asciioed to- 
a want of aieaaiuess in trie troops,.aud oi 
exertion in the officers, calling for the 
most severe auimadversion. His

in the limits, and under 
of die limied States sincelce* 
day of June, pine,ihoilsant3 eiglu>utidred 
and twei:ve,'^nd ;shajl each be incited ̂ t 

S ftjjJ length, in the record'of tne court, 
'admituug such alien f otherwise )
<->>»oJI w\r<*~ K*. .lf.AU^»J -i_ l__l-iL _  _.___ i!-ndr be to H^ve C4n.)pJied'..«y,^xt;

^.,:«:*^r^_ i. '> _   *M.i-.'-''

  : i , y     -4?' jl  

uud under the jurisdicti^'^f thfe Uaited'- :"V^" 
Svates, since' the said eigRteenth day -of^V^^] 
June, onethousand eight ^undr^dvani '-', ;June, one^thousand eight 
twelVe, to |>e .a'cilJzeH after the proinul- 
gatirtiof tiui>;ae'tv without such iedt§lpf 
each certificate at full iecgthVshali be of
n&yalid.ity or under the actwafore>

_
Sec. 9.

qtted) That nptbing ^Jierein contaiaed^ 
sJhall be construed;!^ 'dxeiude from.a^- ' 
mission to cfitiieDriiip, any free "whiio

it is added, willtSje submitted to th,e

.^.

Chronicle.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
*^^™ ^

The election for STATE OrTrcsms 
was heli in MASSACHUSETTS on Mon-

THEPU5LIC OFFICE 
It is veiy ttisfactory to perceive 

that the Public Buildings, occupied by 
the different Ofles, are already prepar 
ed, we miglt alost say rebuil't, so as to 
be in a condtiomuch superior to that in 
whicli they wer^ before their conflagra 
tion by the torchf pur late enemy. The 
Department of Sue is already moved in 
to the east end cthe second story of the
building cthe preaident's house j

^e' haye yet fie 
net gain in favor

where it hai. vei capacious and excel 
lent apartntnis,»eing very much bettei 
accommodsed s to room and arrange 
ment than tyret«ore. Mat. Inlet.

' • • . ••'•f

We prernt ae following documents 
from the Paphet containing the history 
o^ the Dartooiisffair, because they are

1 pecanse they have never «i . /. *  »

commander in chief to ai 
commanding officer of the Somerset mi 
litia his disapprobation of the conduct of 
the trobps, winch it is trusted vvili u^ake 
a due impression .on the miiids'of'theof- 
ftcers anduien who w^erecnsa 
unfortunate transaction. ^

As an additional proof' of-Hherseiitfc. 
ments wfiicjii animate the Prince Regent 
on this occasion, I am further command 
ed to express his Koyal I 
sire to make a compensauon to the wi 
dows and families of the sufferers ^ and I 
have to request that you,

-States at
jurisdiction 

time;, between 
one

v.en hundr£*aiid ninety eight, & the four. 
»'- oi me ol-1 te. enth ^a>' ^ April, one thousand eight 
gedintWsi l*"pdre*1 *^-twc^. and who, having eon'- 
fa / ,, . ; Jtjinued to reside therein without liMir.g 

made any declara&on of intentioti be* 
fore^a court of- record, as aforesaid,^may 
be entitled'to become a citizen qf the U- 
nited States acco'rding to the- act of the* 

of March^, one thousand 
and four, entitled " an act 

to an act; entitled " an act to'

before
>me

haken. BOSTON,: SALEM, NE 
PORT, &c. &c. haVe^iven a p r 

;republican ticket
engine is pmihf

public. '%'• ''
Ext ract. of imlnute 

. whielitoo^laceat _ 
between Udr^jhip and MessrV.'

, _ i -'i *~* »*.--. ;.:'..  -  ;: * -     "

a eBnversation 
rdCastlcreagh's

began by advertl
to the unfoitmte' event which had ia 
ken place aOaftinoor, and proposed 
that as astatjjent^f the transaciion hat

fmenl, inviting thenrtV»t the same time, to 
'co-operate whh iiis ' majesty's linarge 
d'affaireis in the U. States in inve'siigat- 
ing the respective claims for the ptirpose 
of fulfilling his Royal Highness*
volent intentions, 
sion.

. painful

I request that you will accept the.as 
surance of the distinguished considera 
tion witht^which I have the honour to
be,

(Signed) :i--'?$ffi 
To Hewrf Clay, Esq. and

on, and 11.0 repeal the act heretofore pass- . 
ed-on thatsubject.'* ^.Whenever ' 
son without a certi/rbale of such 
lion of inteiaion shall make applfcatioji 
to be admitted w citizen of the Stelietlr 
States, as afoitesaid, it sbalf-be^proved £p 
the satisfaction of |he "courty ^hat thala|»i» 
plinant was residing within the " v "*

  1 . . '. »   ' • I'-'' '  '' ""?< "' ' - 'under the jurhdiction^of the U. 
before the fourteenth d^ ofAp: 
thousand eight humhe<f and twc 
has continued to residj?;. within U>e 
or he shttll. not be s%-iadmitteii.

.$• 

.t

Galiatii), Jiww- ^mK-^'. .f|!e wsidcn^ pf the, applicafitf 
' ^^-^.y^:  *..<*"  - ft-he tmits fe nnrfWr t-li*» l-.vricrJiw;^^  '1 f< '-^K ^:    |tiie liniits & Un^ r l »e jurisdiction of (h^J 

qf&teti erfrom.J^r*:£^%^ lea^ five years ia^
         - '  --" -      ' ' mediately preceding the timei- of sUcfr •' [{$$&

T« •-« i »i . . .;•'.. ' -'-. r^-f-tV*1!
•?*$$

iW'fvl 
Hji..th^re^^^.

jicvv.-- vj^^as witnes^esr. And sach-contiuue^V-^r^ 
Kiibw-i residence within-the^^ linuts-aHd wijde.r thj^t : ^'%

VT«nirtir»n rif JiJ<«>- TTrv?»o^ StatCS %'&"""*"'"''

to be '
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1

*IirS*!^^ssi^^ /< 
£ate>. -"'. - : ' 'f ;;|^"^e*-"T\f*'~ '|& - v* ;: # \ -Av r: '-^'* K"    ->'." '' -".

'      ' ... Hi^GL-^Y, Sl-eaker : 5fl&. Ho'viselnphefollnwinp- r^ohitiotfs:wftrWrii!L*sp.rI onSpeaker 
. ,i d ?Re p r e aenta ti yes $r 
JOHN GMLLARD, Prfsrlerit 

pro'

The following reVblutiotrs were passed en-*
the 7th , by the

and f- ottse 
/^^/iresenf^^ie^^-.-thc United States 
-of ̂ fni cried] in 'fZoiigi&ss'assembled) iBfaat 

Mae Seci^t&.-/of S.aic^ej a;id he i| he.e,- 
,,by authorized-. 16" se^l&ari^ elitist"the ae- 
^itb-urita oi Jt>.»n M. V'Kon-Je^v^-s Gbnsiif of 
the United Stains at 
tries:advanced b'v1 hi'

Vw * n*.'-' .
*#'-, 1 en 

ing presenirr- f; *'" -. J- '" v ^-v. '
Tha^n ecfuestjiari' statue of GJfterai 

Washington he eyeetpcl at the, pSiio? 
\vnerc t^eresiclentceM;o^.Con4j;res¥sh^il be 
establi'sitetl; ' '^ :,.;.! -' 1 -'x-^ 
\JResol-o edi -T hs^jhg.sta tu cjbe of jbr or_is$ 
t$e G.>r.e.'ai to be rei:

We invite our readers to an attentive
-' - - 7?. r -..' . ,-    >. _ ;

;p»rtisal uf the proceedings cf the Senate. 
^.tije U..;i. q£i-he-l3lh PebUnst, insert- 
etii.in tiie iorlTo\ving;>culu;iin.-.-The Jiqfn*

cfi*esSV holding a truncheon iu his right 
liaacl, aiYd bis j.end ci.circkd in a laurel 
wreath, . The statue to be supported by 

rbi.e pedestal, on which aio to jje re* 
cnted, in babso'i^sHevo, the "

* n
i ihe people of this,Svj_te, 

branch of I he ' ~" ~ "*' 

tit a l the character of oti r 
mem i. POPULAR, *K&<tstubi 

[>*A;e Ptipfiie* • He even regrets .1 
isj f^cAording1 .o his idea) one 
bi:ai.e«, (rueai.iijg the iiotise of Repre-. 
sema.ive) :tm! wishes that the term of 
service "pf Senators 
We think

s|ej-*ith'*
^ Jbi&

pij.rastus, a taute elo^Ticnccf 
t'f»& (jest ietitr of recfftmmendatibn; 
nead'-is, a quedn wiHiwj^, soldiers ;. ,1 
crituva senbeflt coi?^^d with

»'T ' "' '    'T^" - , *"-' -  ''' ' '-V -i*'  '' ' - * *=* /.
Bion a goo.d>vihat npSs-lrot helong^to 
possessor, 'b'cfcau'sfe^ii'". 19,. im'^o.rsi.jlt

to,coHect as-ouch as possibJe in aid ,of the 
s of Ibpt society, from Wealthy ̂ edei AJut^iu 

city/ »tid a sub^criptl-'-

*'

, 
and in % vicirfitiof

posp.
r>rai»gia. sent f 

this genUwnan
at

be
wi!1

with us, that the language of Mr. "King 
j good people ot -this

ihf and the surrender of York. On ED." No doubt:- KIS -HONOR

of

of
1 March

» ^ . - - i -T- i »n>. It _u ^ UIIV-- UJIO SUl I \^_IVIV I VJ1 lUirv. V*1 -.-.-— ~ - — -- — *. ~ ..<».•. -v^ »*. ., ,_.,.,_,,

AY^Speajver ot Hit -.House t u.e'upifer.p?rtof Hie fro.it of the pedes- wish it hereditary—-Hi that cgseihis so::, 
3pr|.ciUi;UyJ^ ,% ": ^% jtal io be -engraved af^follows-:- " The! who had so far far got his American fee- , 
^ft ^^ ^^;?>res 't '*Cr - Stales in Congress assembled, order- lings (U he ever had any) as io sign the" 1 
e%te|j.e>,j^t^pore., ^ Ud.thi. stanie to be erected in the year qf fi.ise,and cold-blooded statement of the
JOTO, '£ - «-.."'*"" rr> - Vt- -'. 7|>.i\:- 1 ^r./-!' 1 5r«._l» ?r> U/inr\i.' ^-f n--», \\T ~ *. \ . xrTTT»T\VU I .f . ll 1 I* df>'f(tnr.e IP-SK P OHVU rtMllOn

For' t%e^<l'elicf of Loom^s;

to be erected iii tiie year of 
bin* Lord 1783^ in honor of G'c.o. Wa*h-
ifigtpn, the illustrious commander in; fit , might) on 'he demise of the
chief of the armies of the U. S. of Amer-j fatheif, bt. c<ificd from London to lakey a
ica, during the *»var which vindicated and

Be it erfrctrd by tke Senate and House\ 8eci,red theii^liberty,sovcruigtrty and in- 
/. sf:rese)i-tativi:a-<o£c-ih£*UTtite-d States ! dependence.

of America, in assembled, That That a statue conformable 
tp the aboee plan, fee executed by thethe proper accoiuitiS-g offtc'efs of the na 

vy de partme!>rbe,and t5.ey are hereby'!-b"est" a"rtisYiii Euiipe", and; ..nd^r lhe su-
aiitiu>:ised to adjust and seitle tne-claim j periniendar.ce of h«- minister of the U. would place over this great state 
of Erasttis Looims, and allow nim the , §tatgs at the C6ui . t Qf VersaiHes, and ihat'S years io come, has, not in a privat. 
pay and emolument.! «if a second lleu.e-, mont. y to defray .tl.e expences of the* ' ' ' "---- ' 
r.ani of marmes^fom the first day of Au- . same i)e -fu ruishcd from the Treasury of 
gust,'one thousand eight hundred and j ^ ̂ j . States.

the Secertar of Con-t&urteen, to tKc twenty eighth of Decent- . „„„„„<.„,
f^ 6Be--t1ionskBd-e%ht-1i«ndred and .fif-j ?ress transmit to the minister of the U.
:a3 also the expenses incurred by s'aid ;-statcs at t!ie Cour, t Of Versailles, the

. - . . ...^. _ _ ^^ _ ..._.._ j _   . *teea
Loornis, in consequence <^ a wound re- ; best resemblances of Gen. Washington 
 cseivedby hiolf-whfl*t gallantly doing his! (hatqan bb procure d for the purpose of'dflty on b6ard the brig Eagle, in tbeac- ; havin;Tlhc rabTov~e statue erected, togc- 
tion on fake £&ao.t>la.n, ojyllie eleventh. ; thtrwith the fittest descnniion of the e-on fake^atripl
of -SeptemberYbne thousand ei^ht l> Wn- i ^ns '^ch'a^. to"be"tii "ilibjecV ofthe 

*A».*A oV.r? fourteen j lhe ajoiotint whereof; ^as^reJievo
paid put of aryfc mony in the' ''
«ot'ai^[.erwise 'appropriated,.

V

, Speaker'of the Hou'se

fc President
^*v , of &$ Senate. grb teir.pare/ ' J'   '

MADISON.^ 
ACT

^^^ Ftff Oie relrefof Johri'T. Wirt. ;^j 
^j.3&ieitenctt<idbythe Senaterand ffoitse. 

_i -tff ReffrefutHatiTits of lhe United States 
. - of AMericai in Congress assembled, That 
.' the proper aCcctofttiug- officers of the war 

department be and ti.ey are hereby au- 
5 and directed to settle the clniin

EATEST FROM SOUTH AMER-' '*£;' p'^. 1 ,,.ICA.:-- '   , -:i y
"'f,^^U ^ALEM, APRIL 6. " %?£- 4-..'
r -,•;' •' ". V" . •'''..''•. '--•.-•
A. few: days previous to the Nancy 

Ann's leaving Buenos Ayres, they recciv- 
ed accounts there, that there had been a 
general battle in Clnli, between the ^pa-

seat in the Senate, without any fear of 
 being, amenable, or of having the su-i 
prtme riiprtification of returning lo the 
people. Let i^ not be forgotten, fellow-, 
citizens,. on the days ot election, that Ru 
fus King, the man whom federalists

for, 3 
ate con 

versation, but in YOUR Senate, virtually 
avowed, thai he does not receive his au 
thority from the people, and is desirous 
of being further removed IVom you, and 
to entrench himself with more preroga

ones self c
A ft e- r, t hji-s ivcieiiq'fi c : cl^apla/ of Cj

es the fisher as

« nose ? .porttTnorrey was
bl ouSht he;'  againal his wishes, aa«i-tft«Hhh4''
^° Cmi W be ^» i( 'y  * "V daring an
^ P.r3$*K? c y «J«--:.t s;i f pqa then), .for&e u-
rrpt, or 9 o1nethin§ ta th is impmt>- ' What ir
sausfacupn .do^ it a^ord .me to record a
which rcfle^ Kfertor qn^ni who differs
tici.f seniithWU;/

in a ^"
^-''
-PSPS BY THE PKH8IDNT&.a6NATE'

MSGER, of New Yoiik, tj T,e Cunl 
%jfctoJ, ir> G, ealP B rfcum.

tive. Republicans ale at length conyin 
tliat cxert.ibu.ia dnl^iiecessary to ii
success; Many federalists,' hf-refoforc 
zealous in. the support of <?v$i, 
termined to embrace the goad. 
were doubtful ;a f§w ^eefes ?s, 
ure now A«r<? of^-avKlTpuiblican triomph, if 
all do the' ' " "

lr *1»Kw«ir*' of the 
Co»umBia, to>.U

OB
n .. -..- '. - - f the House 
^.arp!;^, having c'.ied, the two

powerful friends v compeitsntio« of inspectors,

of John T. Wirtj'assistant'depufy quar- 
!'ter njastcr general, and to allaxv .him in j

nish army under Gen. Pesvaler, and the 
Patriot arniv. ui>der Gcn.'Rundeau, hi 
which the latter was defeated with the* 
loss o«f nearly all his army, which gave 
,the old Spaniiircfs full possession of that 
country. The PatrioiSj however, had 
sent off a i eiciforceraeni to join their re- 
treating am y : but ii was thought they 
would anivo too la.ie to retrieve their

The Federal Republican seems to have 
come brcj^ to tiaiiin.ore again to liglit 
up the blaze of party spirit- in ks v-orsi 
form, to consume ail lhe charities of pri1- 
vale life, r.r.d to destroy all lhe . liberal 
and social feelings of one partv towards 
the other. In a raving cditorinl appeal 
lo the federalists iu that pruflitja-e prim 
of Wednesday, (he demoniac'.writer" ex 
horts them nol to surrender " Maryland 
up to the SAVAGES OF DEMOCRACY," 

"|.or to ihe "fcrocivus fangs of clemocra- 
We put it to the candor of honcit 

federalists, whether the re

At Spottsylvania Court 
last, two more negfoes implj_cal<:d 
Boxlt-y's itisuj-reciion vvere sentenced to 
be iiung. Others are yetunder trial.;. ' ,^

Four of those formerly condemned arel 
to be cxetuted at Spottsylvania Couri:i 
house on Friday. nex,t. Some of them j 
we understand will be seni 
iobe executed. An iii'.fl 
tion was ma.}e.,to.- Ike. Governor to-.r^-.

act upon ihfe 
irlate^Ajr Govei'ndr.

^EN^dtori^S^'Sfti^:
 "   "  "'  "- * elections on die ~"

t-»eFpde^al
-GrverRorv

•''. We'
.

' cjtuvcb—

tab'''' <tir ,worif., "hut rhe
•• '•— ' -^ ' '

the sehlenien; thereof such credits as 
equitabie and jnst

| losses. The Patriots were so divided, 
and such ui.liaatcd jcaiousy existed be-

H.CLAY, Speaker ;of the House tween ti.epar-.ies that rhcydo noi act in 
of Representatives. concert, whicii is* the cause of their mis*

E AS TON:

but.

''presenta 
JOHN GAILLARD, Presklent

of Hie Senate;, pro tempore"

es of the United States 
, in Congress assemble d, That

' '

fortunes. After the defeat a I Chili, the 
Suprcr..e D'L: ector became very unpopu 
lar, and wus loudly complained of for uoi 
having sooner bcut oH' reinfcrccicents ot" 

whom, it is said, he detained in 
the City merely to kc.p iiir.ist.Jf in p.i\v- 

was thought another pa;;ty v.ould 
come into po\vcr, and a new Di 

rector appointed. ;
Captain O^good, on Li? passage from

B secretary ofthe rotvy be, and he is! Hamburg io Bucnoa Ayfetv, e^ 
,.»K^ .i.th,u-ii»ft and required to place U very severe shock of an Earthquake, 

pensioners, ihose ner- ! or raiher a Seaquake, in .thi-. laiuudc oi
r. ' _ » !.^T T'% • . i : r nx. ^longitude of 27, 30, VV. which

.liercby authorise^ and required to place) 
.:ton «he listof^fq 

sons-who were wounded at Dartmoor!

iP^^^ach'as were killed!, or who died in con-S of irempur & rumbling «o ihos« on poard, 
^^^-^.^nr* «f w/»«m',« rHr^i^H there. - and that lhe vessel would by passing fast o-of wounds received there ; and  

"'A^hr-t 4.|'the allowance of pensions to thei ver and touching hard upon a boiiem ci 
^r^4:afore?aid, the re.rul.ition«. esta-j large round stones. The firsi idea that 
^li'.l^c.-Wlaw^n relation to the placing occurred, was that the vessel Ws.s upon

  _  . * . ' ; r .. i .. I i. _ !__.] .. _ 1... ,....!  l...^.  1'
of na?y pensionei%s,
-' 1 ' * * - •" -

a sho?J, thcugh he had no knowledge of

tone 
 teen.

beftfurtherenacted^Th&tJ 
s^all bt; construed fo'iake effcct-j 

day of April, in tiie1 year! 
.eight hundred and: _§f-|

It was ve~ 
It was pa

[.ttfeYth of Npvenif)er, about 2'P. M. the
very pic

being any diereabouts. 
ry, alarming to ajl oji board.

->

H. GJ-^Y, ^peakefofihe House''''- ' ''

o/a 'from a young gentte-
ti}dn :cn(fQardt/ie U. S. frigate (7?iitcd 
S(ateS) dafed fort MaAont Jaji, 23, re- 
ceiptd in Boston. . .;  '-

' ^Within a few days the Intent-ant has 
[finefused , giving us our stores from the 
shore, allcdging lie h^d no . Orders from 

j G'Qvernmerit to charge"inip«')Vt and export
-anti ^cjuirin1̂  the Secre-^duiy on them, amounting to 4000dpi-

I\o.hj.ng of this having been '-men- 
when they were landed, our Com 

modore is determined not .to -comply.

:5. 4,%&MQoii£ung.  a'ntK^qumnjf ttie Secre-^duiy 
"/"> tary'of jStat^tp!.is%iie letters patent, to! i ars .
/ ;; ^^rtWHun\s|;'^x^rt "^^.-.tv tioi«
- -.•'.-W'-iae.--^^--^---//• . fr- W^Zrt'^J FT*,;—

pubJican par y, as men or as politicians, 
si.oulii be thus atrociously stigmatized 
by a wretch whose soul appears to be as 
sanguinary and brutal as was encased- in 
ihc form of Nero himself? Do federal 
ists expect the republican papcis to suf 
fer such odious abuse to be heaped upon 
their natty, without reply? Wp respect 
our political opponents generally as nun; 
bu'. we abhor and detest (lie wicked ma 
niac who seems to deii^ht in nothing bu. 
discord and bitter strife among his fel 
low creatures. Does it beconjie Alexan 
der Hanson, wndin~~pliin'~ni.lii>aa'ge re- 
juiced, during the war.in the prospeci of 
the pil.;ige,coDflag:ra;5mand destruction 
of Baltimore by tke cietty .: does it-be 
come i.im, who almostiuvited the Moen> 
tl.irty Cockburn to lay vaste this fair afad 
rising city, uoes it be.«me such a vin 
dictive and " ferocious*' yretch to stic;- 
ir.a.izc a whole party- b)''degrac.ing cpi- 
ihels, applicable alone toiiimself.? The 
.ir.-icle in \Vednesdfiy*s ledrral Repub 
lican was unqacs .iunablyvrittcn by him ; 
tl-.e other " HEA.B" of tht paper, v'eak 
and infirm as I.e may bp is not, we be 
lieve, quite so wicked o desperate as 
the wviter..,fl)ust have Itcn. We call 
upon t'.ie people of Mary hid to come out
at the next elections, aii nut down the' 
-..    _ . i   ..  /-..  4 * . !

ly tq itoticirto the bte^oijthe^inst. 
a meeting of the Democratic I.epublica»tt &f

county, previously appointed bv ti,t! se
v.ral el..rtio.n distiifts, place ' Aliet hav
ing called Co'. PSRRY SPENCE«;.O th t chair, 
and appointed SAJIOEI '!>,NANT becietaiy. _ 1
chey pjoceeded to Lhe appoiriment of a comin.t 
r.ti io meef those o.'Q,'ieeri Ai.o'» end -Caroline 

at f.iLLr,coHocaH, on lhe SECOND

Ihe^ 
-where is

An i«fel^etit brj!.c! in the citv o info ...-..--

endjjig on (lie 
amount; to upwfai'ds of.fifty fcix

.*.' ' ,' '-- .- 

THURSDAY OF MAY NEXT, lo confer with thfm 
in t«>e nominatinn of a canditUie For the next 
Oongrf?s_ooa! E'ection. Per this purpose tb'e 
Follow ing gent jemcn were chosen :

ZTessrs. Peter S.
 ,.- - '. Perry Spencer, g

Jonathan
: , ' Daniel Martin, 
; - -.- *t; Samuel Y. 

  - ' '' ' JohnKemp.
' 'J - ^ j" *  -?  * > ' tr-~. - • - m * '

They then proceef.eil to appoint a committee- 
to meet the crnjmhtecs cf Csio'inc and the Up 
per Districr oi porchesJer ronnties, at DBNTON,

_ r ... — . ..T-W*.^ li-t- .-iourj»,
March 3dth, and his remaip? were iaterrefl.,_, 
Jyi-»nHav, In th%fam.lv hurvin^g

...   wi

The Demotratic KefitiUican Citizens 
Caroline County . ,' 

Are requested to meet at Df-nron'.on''TttiKQ^yr 
the £3.1 ii.st at which timeTi'sulfjecf-. of touch 
tinpoTtanee will fc« offered for tb^ir* cotrsi^iati.-
rt»* . J* «»

on the FIRST TUESDAY OP.)VNE NKXT.to.ron- 
.-i.U oil anil nnniii.ati&xa suitable cawdio'atc as ah 
l.lertdr o f" f ie>iden.t anil Vice President when
the following gentlemen were selected:.3'.,-/^'^

Messrs. R:\nuielTenant.. ...':'-
-   ._ £** -,->' -']

- Samuel S. Dickinsbh, 
"r ?''   William Jordan, , / ^ 

, - T '%" John Bennett, V^ ^ 
 ''.... -\Ci kTames "Chanibersj 

Richard Robinson.

on

apr J6

>- -». ——-
f. Titis.tees of this Institution have enj?g^ 
l.o"5rRTi_A to succeed .Mr*Firi.i.RR f Mi-.'Mr om-RTBA to succeed Mr. Fi;i,M5R Mr. 

B. has fc.eeh^ere .ev«fj»J weefes; a^in* ict con- 
junrtion.witU Mr. FuHtfJ *hA; c6ibn.ip.ee3 oft 
the Jrst JVIcnday jq jafa^ino 
count- ^ ̂ .m ..' ' ; ;-....   -.-' 

Th« ̂ Tnistees ' arie 'nappyp
ns and .abilities, as,;a?teac.her, 
flodurtte, as.wH' hi* correct

Js o »vu-ac-' "

.This above meeting .thouuht propeKio 
and request the Pert.ocra.ic
hot county, to m«ft 5» th.eir :-».v,era{ eJiscfion dis-

This demagogue, co!itenptib!e as he re- 
aily is in talents and chancier, has beep 

' hrce years ib ruling spirit 
federalism. " '.""

for two or
of Ma --•^ -

. Patriot.

Is it not rather sanrizhg that'feder- 
alists, wjulst they coninueto exclaim a- 
gainst. tire taxes laid for ihe necessary 
support of ^overmen? will yet encrease 
the public bur.l.cn, b levying- contribu 
tions fur the purpose >f bribing the poor 
and ijp.or.ini ?      I the people are so 
grievously oppressedand impoverished, 
how is it that tixcnivfivc i/io-usand dol 
lars can be raised by *e fe'ieral party in 
Baltimore alone, for.hs t'jrtherance cf 
the next election? :i what mariner is 
this immense sum to b distributed ? the 
men hired to go to Anaptlis and else 
where can saii.facfcvUy answer .he 
question. The poor re ttjbe bought. up

pyroiiTgneous acid, obfafihed by the) are here. : The Hornet sails in a
distil latidn of wpqi.., upon his complying f days for Marseiije^   a..-d the' Adams this
-vitfv the re^ujilites of the a£t; entitled 

tc^>romote.-th« progress of
arts, anrl to repeal the act bereto- 
cdejfor.tj^ ^'^rpos'-e ;" and an 
I; *  Ari act.-to; extend the privilege

|j-day foi*'.Gibraltar for pl'ovisions. 
r j" "The: Algerinfe .jquadropi1 is is'n port

and dismantled.
" T|iiC A l^erine bri'g ivas demanded by 

us, at^trthagena : but refused till orders

invem6ns to
?.^^H| 'djscoverif s jwerp- received' from Madrid.

;** ,vplating;

 .herein 
>d define '-the 

the,' vigiits of pa-
.tenl^es," "escept .so. far- as the saki acts, 

any-'f^irtjioi'- parts jpt^hcj^ii require.a 
' \vlt-h\ri. ti.e-*tJ- 

inannjer in all res- 
had 

Uaitetl
Hunter

v- *_jj^

^r of Uie House
•..V.5-V. :-.?^'.,%_>:

« The Erie bro't from rVlgiers, the A- 
mericans who. were on board the Spa- 
njjsh ship of the Ime bar. Fernando, which

 '-AV *. V , •*.•*>.''••*>

nt

undered near tl.ere. iNTo property was 
s'ayedfrorn the, ship, she sunk so sudden 
ly. On board;f|.ep: ;̂ ere 40 or 50 vvouren,

Spiatmd-c's. Ev^cy pos 
tion was' niade by the Americalis to save 
^.Vslap.'" !.-" ' .../, ;: .:,,V* -: "--,-. 
V £A Ip.terfrojn Cadiz saya^the loss of 
the San^ernahdo i-i^aserious one for tlie
 5paniards, and that ir was siatffiShfe bad

like 'sheep in t\\e ii.ai.et, d like sheep 
they-will be fi^cerl, horlto tiief^very 
skin. That; twenty fi^ thiis'and doflars;' 
-have been, or are to b* rased, we have 
undoubted nrooi: of tht.-tjfe-tq whi^' 1 u 
is to b-j^appli^ we can fre n.Tquesti- 
on. Ityifiime .for the pejle.to bc;c,o Tie 
ahrme-i,' when they find chf-co«rapti»s 
measures adopted- to cpy a poiitical 
point By giving f^'erals ihe Senate, 
the. poor 'men of Mary.il,. eprij-vent , to

t ; n*ot will :> 
.eir folly wi 
it n>ay be too

own dUfi
b:b iot)j> ere the effects 
become nmnifes.t. But

Jutrf . to nominate Electors oftlje ^enate, an 
candidates for the Hous* of Dele««Rtea,

PERRY SPCNC-ER; Chai.'n.'
. . -.:

V ' -.*    ..-..ip.rfv .^^ wSK'^-.:
' ' 'BANK -BItf/. - :-.. " - .^ 

The National Intelligetirer ef this llth itw 
states, that, the Presideat has signed" the Bill to 
eetablish a Bank, which- the. efore has become a

(ip.moT. artdlreconimendation .Mr; Fulltr
entirely..cofjcurs. .,: .•
--.*.N.;,-jjjgi ^o»rfl may^e had for a- number ,^f 

d.chblai.j',1 t>n moderate terms. 
"- -.'' jNinHaLAS-SMITIi.. 1 '

JRi -'.-. n??lWr:fAMi*f MAS^EY, (- ^

PAKR-KLI^T^ 
GEORGE. PALM-t.R.   k"5 
JQ-fH^vPfiaKf^s; j  *

'/47

-.,-

Republican net gain, three thyusand one huri 
dred a'nd thirteen l.s&.   - ' -'>^-'r4^v-  -... . .^ffi^*-'::&^:¥%&&*

? Ed-
,dn Mon-Jars, Tuesdays 
£ CentiVville on ffiurjj- 

/ Fr.d.ays'-ahd Salaf(}ayd^-.U>j^,y.f r mure?.at 
the sjeaaon»vpayab?« otj»tHg.-.tW'of Qctobe/, 

,.«irl. 20 per ceiit. ;dedi-C-^oix irpaid |>y the ZQth of 
Jiaiy.-ahd $50 ehsnranee Tl^e season to end 
tKe 20th ..July /Top C^ALLANT is excefvef 
few h/Jfses^n Adnerira. ei'heras a foa^-^etcer i 
a racer, <ind. i^ ? horse .itf'^he most

312 fowns

VOTES
J8J& ,, <\: r 18J5. ^'   $ 

Brook.;. I>ext*r.'.v. ;t _Sironn Dexter.^;
36.77 

Gain
4. 33,189

We are sorry to h?v:e occa. io« tb mention. 
h«t the extensive Sttgiw- Manufactory b 
o i.Ter.s;s Smi.h & Ruchahan, near
?eck, was partly consumed ?»y fire on

"iJL 'tft ̂ ^: "- '**- ^^^' £**• TJUKi
:?*OTE. CTroom^sfeeSO cents.

T'OP
ttje,.i:mport?cj horse »..»,.-.-, , .,-; 

by the v .mxport'j<f''hcrse Shark,'^his 'grau'd.
K^/.'H^irr^'a -,«•.";,«.>•.;-• TP-i:--- *• i'.; '° -"

hree 
o street-

-. Mr--LuM-y, nierc-.'ant tav.lor, 
cabine- maker; at»i;B*r. Hob^^g, _' ' '

late to apply a remedy tohe evil., > .,-.
• . * * J ::^A f . ( . (*-:••:' • /

'olUic\ Examiner.*

.ArhtcMry.

pdim«jj?V»KQ«t'fifty y 
he as.fine $ mare aiTbcse. bouses, wire occupied

-as by eld 'Fearneii.glrf. dji 
Shake-peare.tna; e 

lus. and h;e; was or 'PHI N G F. 
A Republican

Should federalists su.ceed in 
views at the ensuing- elttion) the,pra.c-
tice of bribing will be Icitirttatized ; and 
in consequence a grand file of the Slate 
Avili take place evety yir. 
been a prehy tolerable smpJe oi bidding

Judg
States, presided. ; A 
ry remiVk.. and rc.-olat»P«s, 
natcd Gen.' R OBJ? R.T' ;Ko WT J 
CROSS as ; Elect ors-oF^eiViite; and
aPRSGC,- H. ©.  flifEtl.EHlcY. .-.KODEKT

\nv;fraud f IE'N-V Cutv^R, EUq'rs. aa^
i bid.

VV

already, but notiiill taferfe«.t;,may 
afler .bts

of iedeVal iri.iufe-aod;w.defierttSc^efe which acavr- 
eiiin this citvso?oe4ays  »HiC*,t\.«l.l>jBg«a?i:

-VV lifBe.;fir-rt

'^ ' Uiless honesty* be
ehtirely put out of <pbuDtenance, we s

coliw He was l»y tM G .-dolp^ .. - . , ,. 
'ofthe r,if<fc-a»«-U^'.M W^«>ad hj* Wobdwa.11^
.alu*Ji«rt; AiV »* ^°'*-<^?^ ̂ 8^ lhdu h S'ne*

otit'of f-»i2 
-lapr '1G

ever
R.er .'p$ftv' 

Arabi?^n. -.ct|^

to



  county, .>vhj> are asses*
on whicii i 

_1.S15 are nowdut

:r.-C': ̂ T^n-^rss^.
aattit-f:-:-': ,'.V«iX-

Farths,
county, the: size and 

!itv Of Avhicn -aiake.theai well worthyJhe no 
fevers,everuoY the.adjoining \

iet'ori moderate terms to suit

Isaac Atkinson

experienced cultivators.'' One o^,e ai>QT§farms 
'bea most eli^bie residence' lot argentic- 

nev, being pleasSully iUi5A»'ed, and hav, 
brick

all engaged
JAMES STEELE.
' 8 '  : '..---; ,< v - •••' - - --• -- "£; "

.Jolm
UAUC 0owu!e 2 
Alien Bowie  :  .

j, . ilobeit'N Martin. 
r j£\;.- -George Martin' . .*  
g. 7 Kdwaul Martian

Lewis IJianchi
Sarah Bwvdie
Wm, 3
Jacob S
Hnnnah
i hornas Beva&s'?: v .. .G ••"-
Berijarairi-.Chap.dkr'

Marbaif 
VT-  ixiuuard^Mailindale
^'Elizabeth N. 

" Philemon Myers
" •?& -N ' -

jSicols 
Ann Neal

; :_- - In-Easiotl, iiiLth* efyriy part of April, oi whic'n 
.^^..v^-s^ioti^-Win.-te'gHen;- fcVpna the.great an 'v 
^'jrbjfera^triljjc'uragemeiit-which i.vir. M. has met' 
S-v- tmh in this place, from, its ^-esj>ectablc jnhabi-
S~-" "   - f - ^ »V"*VC" "   - * vp -'tiitits, . h'eSiias e^egy reason to' hope for a large 
~ ; school.-<-r Several new fancy Dances will be 

  :vtaught as soon; as the pil^ih are sufficiently ad -4 
5'%4«ce4 Coitaro l^teia? wiijeb catijvotfail to please. |

-" "* - _ ."-_ - * • ~-\

that a false and 
i, seewingly in- 

-^character and disgust those

Ann filbert'

Federalist in lie!l
this created

i an4 »» ^hom^ m^t con- 
wish never dropped from

ckaMeng* any g«tiemaH to
if h^ever heard me;maK«

CLEENT rrcKJRS
uoday

Anihcny M'CoyV 
A. W. Gnatnb<.ri3in 

D
Ahnet rDalati" .. '/ 
Louisa Denny 
Samuel 5 Dickinaon

 E"   -

M.

Nicholas Owlngs
/ 'P. -'^ 

RiUy Price .- / 
A sin' Pouts-- ' . 

^Sam B Parson > 
; Sarah^ Price hard 
John'Price, junior 
Jameo Parrott r 
Sarah P.Mce'-c3r v,, 

P,uifln»er " / 

f., Ilaru-oml, a:rd'\ August, 1SIA, a cer- 
*'<S(ti>an Ann fiat wood J tain James Eaile, as 

trustee for the sale of the ical eslateofa^r

John FJetcfier' ^;; 
H. M. Prazier -".';' 
Robert Fish ^ : -"rov 

G
Sarah Greenhawk 
N^ncy Gibson . 
Mrs. G«dt5es -- .. _ 
Sally Gmdner ' 
Sophia -Goldshorough 
John E>. Green

  R i    : 
Arthur Holt •*•-.?..•* 
James Heath ^: ,"t 
Susan Karris '". '

Oir. -Ed ward Harris 
Thomas Harrison. 

Hull ;'
Sally Haze .-.i-Hji =;

: J '* '•'
Wm. Jenkinsen ,<••.- 

•C Ingraham s-ffe£*.._ 
Nancy Sir" 

acobs

jCol. Wm. Kichaidsoa 
r Wm. Robeits ?•-* ' 

" Wm P. Runaway 
V Sarah Richards 
; f»arrottRattheU -.

* ? 

Jonathan Spencer
-Sam. 5£evens,,jun 2 

James Seih, % 
Enoch Sioan 
Till Sninaer   
Thomas Stevens

T -
- Joseph Turner, 

v E!Hs Thomas 
oBenwett Tooiiinson 2 

. G. Turbutt.. . 
N. Thomas*  

-,-  V V' "V

^'Nicholas Valiant ,-, r • "
,f^'.W;^- ( >r 

Wal Wilson ;'r,,v 
.jSophia Warner - 

/Watty Woosler 
C Cassamtec W right 2 
/ifohn Woolson
--rjohn Woodland'Y

Susan

Jfi) c and others defendants, *o(d 
certain prtvperly G', tfie said tiugh Martin, for 
the saw 01 fourteen hundred and thirty five cloi 
lars, to a certain John Kanvood ; that the Said 
j.iunes'ftai-'e had a claim against tbe said estate 
of the said Hugh Marrin, arnourriiag to the 4>um 

four hundred a:ul ninety Uve poiuuis fourteen 
T.ith interest fw)in the twenty fouith 

i Jane, J8]2, li'ipaid; that the said John fta^ 
wood departed this life iiuestste, leaving his wi 
dow MaryN.ahfi Susan Anu,!)"^ cLiid,his heir «i 
lau ; that the said Mary N :. &. Sut>an Ann reside 
out of the Slate; that letters oi" administration 
were granCed (o John GoliJ&borough and Mary 
N Harwood, \vho have settled their final ac 
"Count, iVom which it appears that his personal as 
sels have been a!i disbursed ; that a considerable 
oalduce oi'ihe purchase nionev vet remains uri-r * ^» "t-^-.
paidj that the said Jsmeo E;u le departed this 
life,- and your orators are tsscuturs of his4}'ast 
will and tcstianvent; that thextaim of your ora 
tors testator cannot be paid -withoat sale of the 
real estate of the said John Harvvood. It is' 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, lhat lf»e com- 
p.'ainants, by causing this notice Co be insert^fdin 
the Eastoo^Star three successive weeks befbiej 
the 5th day of May next, give notice to the ab 
sent defendants to appear in this court before the 
5th day of September next, to shew cause why 
a deuree should uot pass as p'aved

WILLIAM KiLTV, Chanc'r.
True copy. Test  ~ : ..' r ^ :/ v 

 * TilOMAS H. BOW1E, /
Reg. Cur. Can. 

april 2 3 . : . < '

found io said county, Irabie for .^.^ 
thepaym^ntX)f the same. :''^-•'a-'^.^isa^""*^'^ '

-;„- Sa***'^ dA.:

ISich's Clopper #1 i>7 
George Fi?zhaghi-40ii
r>u:i.<.. /'i''.-- !_.- ! ».i> B^fe^* 7

^Charles Glover 
Ja'mes P.
Robert liughef' .'. < 
Si (an Kiltie;^ . ' 
Anth'? Kchn'« 

3 Leake

.w

1 4J Wm Lee ; 
Unknown qwriers

'ilobert FJ'Clann -* gtyfjf^ctoi Schroeacjf 
Duncan M'Vicker SHi'- 1'  rt ' 1 '' isa Wr" ; ' q' 

. M'Kinny lOh t v. 
20h) Clement i 

;7.-.a3*iiPetei 'Justice r'"."Wm. Potts
Thcs. PaiSvinson/^0 
George Riley- '^ .x 
Nic h's Storni'^' 
VVm Spencer . , 
John Sch'ey 
Wm Temule 
Wm Woods

.
am Low dcruitlk 1 .7 

Peter

heirs
Richd Wefghtman lOq Sam Coo!i£e,Mar-
Marcus L Waning IQq 
Benj C Caiboun 98q .
Archib'd Chisholm 40 
Abraham Ci ibt/

garet jGyoiigeT&.. -': 
fR'4 But^ess , 267? 

ahIDani'eJ Eckhaii

Two Hundred, Delbtrs'̂

s j,j!i fopk , end i<5 -apftp^be imp^- 
dent RrhciV ffyoken to-Cilati om]feb$il|'jj>eL wer<t

one
futi g bldCK , ci»>th ^oat, one- s^pjpY-fl cotlotf 

»<'aistto»tr yne paiirof liapjieei) ; tf ciysfei*, one pair

f E a s' y ea ag^e,iH£>tit 5 
square bink.'very dark mulatto 

pnj very .p»easantv^fl(tnte.n^^ce, ar.d ralr-ta ba 
srm'e^far^ neg.^o. Peter- hVs Iflte.'y hcd -  the 
or' the fOfeBn^er of C^Ti^ht" handout ofll whick,':' 
«rf»-'»ot'we!l ivh en-he, left honie-i-Tlis"cloihiiig^;y : 
oi' Ion?.'

one
co t, oBe:pair of nHk.eentroTvserff1/nepair 

rnuslio shiit, onejditi.o

CTe^r-^e arid P^e;- are brcthws.'and it is lifce!^ 'V 
they T.-i'il k.eep.. jUigef-hei-p-Shv-uId they" both Nl^ ; .

Th. Cook A heirs r I Henry

In Chancery, March 1,

JOHN STEWART,
vs. 

Samuel Smovt.

i, at the same hour, 
freight- or passage,.(having

passengers) apply to the Cap- 
abseuce, at his office at".^-^'-;*.: ^,^-

Point.*£$«$£. &^&m^^^
B^uly attended to bv " /. : •• '  ' U J".'
!/|^''$t^y^^:

SALE OR RENT
atTai&able Lot at 'Queen's Tovim, Q^ueen 
county, Eastern Shpie of Marylard WM I. 

bouse, jjranary^ stable, &e formerly 
y Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 

. Hindrnen &. Clay ton. The sitaation i^ 
eonsidered eq^ual to any on the Eastern Shore for1!!

,ril2

Remaining in tl.e 1'oft Oflicett Chester Town,

A   Unit Ainger
Joseph Aircy
Ann Arpe 

/>'   Joseph Brown 2
Ed ward Bron-n 2 

C-Wm. Ccburr. 2
James R. Corse

A
osluia-Lainb

Lloyd 
OH?- Jati» Martin 
JV~ Jan-es W Neale

Sarah Ni r.oUon 
/*  Just j;b Porter 

Wm " P< i kins

The object of the 
b\lf i> 'Jiis case is to 
obtaJirC decree for 
tbe sale of certain real 

property therein n.eniioned. The bill states, 
th^t a certain Edward Smoct departed this life, 
indebted to the complainant in an amount con- 
. *ii?erahly more than the peisonal estate was suf 
 :cieru to ill-charge ; ihallhesaid Edward Smoot 
di^ intesiate and without issue, leaving his bro

of Jas. Cook 
George. Folk 
David M Goffin 
Isaac G?.rs^et6Ofi 
Henry Gaumer

2
3 50 ! Nich Gassaw.ay's 

97 > heirs" - -" 10
",37*!i&e'hj GaJIaWay 8 I9h 

Johnson 1 89h 
50q ! JameaVohnson."
. ._.*:' r , <• . .- - -Th&BakerJobnson42hi Luther iVla»tin 3*h 

G.eo. Mutdoch's- :; "" tJr.mes IVJartin :. 79* 
heirs r >13q!;Ja» Ogfehv's heirs 4i» 

' '

' - - ,. ' «.- %v^ T  - . 
oat afTalboC -county:4

the ,above-Ve^ar^
68qi DenriisFeiey's tijjin%&*. j f'^ either of tbein, and^Ireasonable 
v I Henry Fartver- 2'f^q I '( bp°^ght home. -.. a ^»y-

• _ _. . J_ . .• ' C-l. - •_ J. - .' -'.'-.'-'. .;--^*- ,'. . «i-_

Honore Martin 11 29*i'Aardn Pott -- 
M'Keary U* Denton Pt>o!e

'5*

Jivhu Cnne Ion
Ric'd Pott's h errs 1 57h; 
Ji>aias-Thompson'1 21 
Jaaies \Vil!iams. 20of 
John Guyer ' 14 2* 
Josiah Beall(o-fTh;8dh 
Tho &, Jas Cook 2 i.4h

Henry Rcdbprn 35;' 
James R Robinson SI h 
John Shepherd 

A-Warfield 
Hajn«s-

D?.njel Johnson. 25 
Con'rad Lodmaa 18*

^ ..... _ . .. , v ^. 
hired at--ihe house of I he-; suhsrnbef. anH

_
talking with her (hVfotlowing 
g the s»bscriHer. v?7,:^ 3 *ifveV 

forks, runrked wfth A. R. .; ! jar^e 6ooi^.*HDon> r  ;> 
marked as above,-: 8' tea .spoons, no.t nr^tkHvil 4 
large lockets .with, mthj?Tt«r«s, c'aps, /bann.^?^ i 
shirt bodies, wearing apparel too num'erotis :&'^f%
"

on-

the.- Samuel t his heir at Isiv, to whom hit
Lands descended, who resides out of the Stare

It i- thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
rnniplaiinant, tv cstising this notice to be in-er^ 
ed ii! the F.aslon Star, three succ<-s?sive weeks 
kefoie the fi.*t day of M-ty next, jfive notice to 
Ibe absent 'iefentiant (o appear in thi? comt be 
fore the first day of September next, tr shew 
cause why a decree should not pass, as frayed.

True copy. Test 
Tli^MAS H. BOWIE,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
april 2 3 . ' .

The above property ̂ iil be sold immediately, 
r, rented uoon moderate t?rme Apply to Bl r 

Creratf Coureey or Mr. Wili'i*m Orason, at

Baltimore
&'*'

ORPHANS' COURT,
. March Term, 1816.

application of GEORGE D S» HAND, exe- 
oif /Wtfmaduke Titden, deceased It is 

:-|j»Tdered, that he give three weexs successive no- 
^JStt'in the Star and Monitor, printed at Eastcn, 

law for creditors to exhibit their 
t the said dec eased'* xestal«. _ ;

Wm Comc*or

Wm Cohee 
Diwson.

^RICHARD BARROLL^ Reg. 
" • * -- of W^lls for Jlent coui|ty.

.1. .y^*:

compliance  with the abnve oriler, 
v- J&tjce is hereby gfven^ "^ 
at "the sttbscriber, of Kent county^ hal 
»ed from the orphans^veourl: of K^t»t cotin 

^f, TnxMaryland, letters twfannentary on the ner- 
, SoViaV estate of Msvrtwdufa Tildcn, late of Rent 

coynty,.deceased All persens having clainis a j 
^Tfgurist the estate of said, deceasetl, are hereby] 
-v**»arBed- to exhibit th  $ame, with the vouch erg-j 

. 'tt^repf, tPjitfee stibscriber, oil or. before the 9tK 
;  ^QrofNor^|r&er next; tbey-mav otherwise by law 

be exduded from atl benefit of the5 said estate^  
4 * indebted to the &frte ~* ~~ -J 4A" « '

D  ^^ 

_ Jcibn
F;cde;ick'Orvon 
Capt Thos. Dawson 
Wm. Do'i^on 
Thomas Dugan

K John ftarlig
f Mark Forman
G~ Rasin Gale 

Etiza Glenn 
George Gibson

H— David Hamond 
Benjamin rlanson 
Wm. Hague

" James Hanson 3 
John C HynsoB 
Henry Honey . - . 
Henry flccm ''. ~- 
I?aac Hackett " " - 

  Cath. Humphreys
april 9 3

Cath W. Rohwaon 
Josepn Rochester

5  Th.;fna5 Smi(h2 
Hannah S:e;iit.-g 
Wr.i Sneocer 
John Sloop«

3T  Ann Trolock 
Arti.T:isly ThnmaS

V~ Elizatjetls V-.r.'ierin
IT  Jame., \\fest

Rev Simon Warner
'- John Woodland 

Kdward Wnodall 
"Georgf \^ !son 
James Wocdall 
Fanny \\\..-d-H 
Robert W:i^ht 
Mark Winters 
Avarelia Y\ i

; F.dward Wilmer 
Philemon Ward

Z   Ann Yeo.

NO'UCE IS HEREBY,
> - '.'" s ; . ,

That if the county .ch^r^cs db'e oni.it Lands 
charged -on the books of the XJomn-.i&scHifcrs of 
the Tax for Aljegany coupty. to'theafpre^oing 

shall not be r^ud toJiiiiiam Sfiaw. Esq.
Collector of. 6t:d count y, or to Mte/taef ft eyert 
junr of the Ci»y of Baltimore, his' agent, witlmi- 
the cpacfi of sixty davs aftei the publication of 
this notice is completed; .:(b/tfk,xrn*' the first irlay, 
of July next, the Lands so charged as aforesaid, 
or such part thereof as may be nec'essar'v to raij-e 
the Wm -due thereon, ^hai! be sold to the highest

for the paymerft'-of the same.
By order of the Commissioners

, " -.  . Tax for Allepany counjy^--

^ i i*. HiLJErEARY, 
march 19 5 '• . u

TAKE NO1TCE,
That I have decliuail Son Ketping, for the'e*: ; 

press purpose of liou'u^ting iny accounts, aad 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would 
be more s»«rteable to :ertle with me than any other- 
person, I shall remain very much at home, where 
any gentleman washing, may see me at any time, 

j next door to Ihe St-»r Office, i hope this in'i ' 
j mation will be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
 ''counts He long unsettled, and shall proceed im 

mediate!}' for the recovery of the same, without 
respect to persons.

. _SOLOMON
fcb.6"; . •-:-... -i>C^^^'/

THE CELEBRATED

The on \v mark recollected Is a. ^..._ 
[her right cheek occa-ioned by a canc'cr 

vs; between 161 and 17 years of age, about i 
tw.oei- three'4rK>..hK#^hig¥:; ".T^e above . 
and all reasonable charges, or-ih proportion for 
any part OfthV:gqod.-, willhe.pafd bv thesfaB&cri*^

'.&

••:f^33

the Eiife^
,

, Hv?ng in " ', 
cotinty, ml on .S^arda^mornjnfi;' la=f.-5fch 6- '-^
August, a negro, man named R'lJD 
self / or 2»-

,-ather

]]io ''<&%s- 
and trow- ̂ ^--

^rs of atife; 5 f<x£ ft^tlp »p,ohes hi 
Sleuclei built, very brack arri nanox\   
s,car on 'fhe lower;part pi his feft jaw 
,*?h*nhe went/away, a tow jin^n «fjit' 
seri, «i wool hailbrvat half :ivbrn_ ft fe 
he mav.have cliangea thpin^a-" he; tosfe with Mia v /*^ 
a ofacfc cloth.'{taijr^of pantalets and round robblju v  "'-'-^ 
wjil^a varietyo^ther cldthmg. ' .   ~. : ;̂ -.,w;.:^ 

' it is jnyppseH hej^gori'e OB tope^atft of ffe- '.•:£•&'$
Jawore. Any

IS, gor.'e 
qeisc-n i who

_ 
lake

THE UIION TAA7 E£if.

LIST OF LETTERS
in (le. Pvii Office at Centrt*,:ilte, bid. 

' 1, 1316.

to the 5ubscr'.>er
f ̂ CJisren Under my. hand this 9th" '

r<5 i Beatthy^young^Woman^ -without a child, 
will be given. Apply at the Star 

ice. ~" """ " "' ''""" "'' • •- '
feb. 20- ': ~\-^ ,:uV-J^ ^v1&&

to 
.tiv« -claims

of Colonel
Jate of Caco'lipe county, dec'd.

rt?Sj3ec" 
And ai! persons havir.c clain.s a-

l»e*. «,->-*- i   -f.v- . , :

. . .
Ashcom 3 John Meeds 

B— Henrietta M.Blaice John M'Feely 
Greenbury Backster P John Price 2

. Isaac Baggs 2
. TV R Bov^^c 

Peiegnne Blake
. Sam Curkley  
C-~Eiiza M. Crasone 

Solon»pn Glaj-tott 
John ;Clayt<m - 
John Casev *  ?' ^

D~Joseph t)efor«l 
John Deford - ,.- 
John Deborow *.> 
Rev Tbos Dodson 
Silvan Dennis

^:_Wm. N. Earle 6 
Roderic Errirk«oB

O— Sam C Griffin 3

Levin Parrott 
.'- Elizabeth PenfieTd

;Johr» Peck ham 
R--Cha»lesina . Rid-

ont 3
Capt. James Roe 2 
SoJomon Ross

- . Francis Rogers 
Susnnna Rogers 

. James Rowfinson
-- fedward Ringgold
S—Joel Smith 

Mary Street
7* MaiiaC Tate 

Richard C.Tilghmar. 
Wra, Thomas 
Charles Thomas 
George Thompson 
Dr. .Sam Thomas 
Benjamin Tol-s oa.

K Henrv Vinson

THE SUB5::tIBER HAVING TAKEN 

THE IN10N TAVERN,
6ppmn!t-tfie tuners Bank and Po\t Office,

'~if

Hopes th*t by h« prrparatioivs and strict atteit 
:ion, he may cn«t with a liberal encojn agcmen- 
 where may al'ays be ha«J private rooms {•.. 
.Mie accomtrodaon of Gentlemen and L'KJie.- 
He assures the ub'ic th«)t e.-en- exertion on hi 
part to render b eatablishment agreeab!e, sha! 
at all times be ghi».

James Murdoch, ,

The firofierty of Samuel
WILL,  stand thf   ensuing . season at |Ja?toB) oa 
Tue'-tiays, ai hjU f^'m near St -^Michaels ?fie ret 
-fnainder of tbe week, at ten, dcllirs the

; - - - - '  >   £3

f ha-.ce, and fifty rents lothe'jgroom-i good p.as-
^

J.-.mea M'Guire ..-», 
Thomas Godwin :.-, 
Henry Galmon ^ 

H Haw^ins 
Hoi I yd ay

Jon«s WTm 
K— Sam. Kirby W— John \V4iisner

John Knotts .^ , -• Wary WHmer 
L— Wm Legg « '**'r*-', D.-\r."iei H. Wigffins 

Wm Love >:f^.r/1&-'-W. T Wright 
Lee (r>i Thos.) Pere Wiimer 

Meredith John Waters

Fifty
Apply at thisoiflcv 

mar. ti 2(i

fOR SALE, '<-^ : : ^ 
ii the Caroline Bank.

wili be fuinishcd^ for mates, aiSP grain if
at the market ptice^ " 

hi(i:v for accidents or escapes;-

Tom » descendant of the 
Woo.'is Moise. and is s;-id to be the only horve 
<n this part of the United S.tates, through whose 
veins that valuable bleed -'runs juue and uncon 
; imin;ited by the least miMure with Euroj-cats 
fc reeds: .few horses have acquired greater, ceie-
... ~-a»» ,..

,.--:: --.".," ^   - -. «-«*«» «^ - > p 3^ju. *vfi* '» ^ - -*a
low, if 6li.rofthe Slate, and .erim-hTm in E^f^-L T&m 
jail, so cfaft !- get f!m agaln^sball rec«^ tfffeV.^I '-* 
bwe rewardy*ryH 3H r-asona'bie charge* paid ;^.- :*'$% M
550 if taken up in .thereof Mary land. aroJ5e» ^%: 1 

d as-above. ,:   - ?* . '" : - ' ."   '---..M •;.•$-  '!«-

^ ' ":, Henry
I& . '. : *' ',

• .•••.
Reward.

from, the scbscriber. - 
cirgKt fast, the Istmst. a negVc man ca/lec' ~?>Zto* 
KIEL, aboctSI ye>»rs:of ^er-5re 
high, very black, Urge jBiooVh, ar 
ver o'i« of his eye brwsv His clpiffc'ing 
t.ow Unen shirt aa»i tiowsers, and an dd

^ - ' ' '

One Hundfett

nf,?rro 'girl named ,_, 
of a je, about 5 feel; high   Hef 
C'hiW tv,iJ*d cotton eo5t and j: *

  The abov«i>fgre^fes. went c.^,.__. _ ..^.^. >v,^. 
whom F-had hiived /or the p.re fent ye"ar/ ,c«T>'?^d 
George. Ft is supposed rtev may be harve?t?rkj 
for a few days in'^l'albut o'' DorchesCer coimtT»fS 

darried away btssry.tiie w?th.hjni 'Ills.
probable they^will 'makefor th«state of JTfelaw-arel J 
T wif! give twenty dollars each for jfyzrkjej' ajid 
rah.ir-tafcen in this ?ta'te,'and secured''eo1/ 
aet them again, or the above f%wstrd---'if'ojH"
=Va»*. UMffc. b-II ««.c^..-'.l^-.--V~--.—— - --'-v •"as a foal getter; and it is no pmall coh?pJi-1 

ment to To.n that his L '-L l -' ' ' '
and it is no Fmall coh?pJi- state, with ail reasonable charges paid if brought ^A ^ 
high reputation has forse- home. 5jff:x^^fv;( , * ^ r ->y 

veral yea«3 pa^t drawn to him a number of the " .^^x. k Hupj, V?«*«* ^fe ^ 
finest mares in rim coutfry, both of the Engiish, Near Dover-Bridge, Cero-> . ,

; line couhtr,1vid 'CJn'y.*

The iubacnbr want* this spring

500,
coltvs '

Arabian stocks. On the western 6hor vof 
>i< fiiate, and on the horHe'^s ofPenn&ylv.iinia & 

Virginia, hi? colts ai*e Inghly esteemed as saddle 
hordes, they pace, and rack naturally, are wej} 
formed, active, strong and hardy, travel remark 
.ih'y swift, and possess the most,invincible spirit. 
The great superiority of tj)e Tom breed fo;; the 
saddle consists in their strength arid afilivUv, ._ 
being celebrated for neither stumbling or felling. -^, j°j C 
consequently uniting theysafety/ with the ease of '. ^J,!? 
the rider. : - ^ wim ner

jRaoawayTrain the sub?criber, on fhe 
tatit, a mulatto gii-S named 
su_ ;,. -u "..*' _  .?-.is 

feet tiyo

a kersejj frock, the' be% 'part fitiipeA
...u:.-'' -- -« ' ^ • -' "• '- '•"' —j- — — — ~ -~~*- «^-%7M\j |^<«| v r>vt»/C^V -•

'J blacU;antl white, »nd thip-.tsrH part of a y>llowisM-t>4
Tom is warranted a sore foal getter, those who>cojour.; ,i,er other <Jof hing cannet be pkrticafeCrC""^

, at the usual advance f k-rl^onKB/i ^SK«:^._ --»---«       -' "  

He will give froi eight to ten dollars per 
covd or at any rale e wiil give one dollar more 
than Baltirnonpri'Mto wit : Chesnut Oak ten 
dollars, -Spaniih (St ten dollars, Black Oak 
"'ifrjnt dollars afo : e returns hta thankf to the 
p<)m5c gtnerail', ancto his friends particularly 
for the ericoui ^<srnet he has hitherto received', 
and hopes for .con tin an ce of their favours, line 
\viaehe will g'ethixigheit Baltimore price for

prefer en?uring, can do so,
^ ,of his co,U .ffl £ ,he»n^ton ̂  j .^ ^ p!j, .,,. ̂ ^  ',

s .'cnt on 
a rri»gro man 'who

hides and calf kins

March

^sale qaad.e and reported by 
^ ' the cause of Geo 

.against Beaja 
rained and

an'ess cause-to the rarvbeshe\vti lie- 
ied a-e 

of three .«nc

, LIST OF LETTERS
in the Post Cffictat Denton,

.4— Maehiis Alford 
' Foster Boon 
Thomas Blades 
John Boon "!?', 
RoJ»6i-t Bewiey. - ' 

r Ettwarcl Clark " 
Thomas I. Cambal 
George Co!!ins 
Clark' &. Helm 
Henry Cannoh 
James Caulk 
Levin Charles.-.  *  ; 
s DnKes & Harden 
Thomas Daifin 

!', «l«3^n f)awson ,*•?' - 
^%t«as Ea'gert^

; ; Jipbn Harriss 
.'.-'  vlievin Hinson
-J— Matthew Jorden-? 
K James K>ewe "r

-ftr~ Peter ?,everton
^"Philip Lecemptaif* - •«« - -'- •-'

:<jppy.

ft ^OMAS R BOWIE,

Sandy Maxfield
# Catherine 
'/V-rAn.drew Peters 

;*-Ward P.-Sfcewapt
-James Saulsburj' 
John Sw-.Ith 

. Thomafs Sylvester 
l^ievin 5n-rWett,jp
 f.-*-James Vincen

JOHN HYDE.

,
Was coifitfliited to 

the 14th inst as a rnn?!'.vay. 
calls himself THOMAS JOHN\STONv|8ays 
he is a frae man) five feet eighr inches JhighUa- 
bout twenty six or twenty ̂ even year? of age,

!y described. -She is an excellent hou?
"'./. ^ ' ' ' ' 

fiketv When

bout in that neighborhood;

stout and well made. no-perVeiVah!e.mark or sc«r 
bv which he can KcdiaHnguisiiVd. Hadohwh,, =, Hadpnwhea 
Commitfed an. old dark coloured cloth rpaV a' 
pair of Kersey tro.wers, fih^ shirt; andaVolrfwoof 
hat. His-owneib requested to release him frem

the celebrated ̂ ck Knight horse Bl4ck 
who'was- got b&ove,: itno-wn b y tlje name ^ 
Oajiies's DoreonTt of a' PaclrJet" mare, kno 
by tbe name o topper's PacKiet. _T|ie dam of 
Black Knight iri'r. was' got by Cof' E3vVa; d 

'^ecnior hbggnd dan. was''got 'by o^ 
Kmfib** ls 8reit' g r»nd ^m ™s got by

the imported Jitter Hector  and are supposed 
to be equal to < v breed 'of horses irHhe Coun

Thorns WiF|'». 
Dnniel

try, for sadd'e ar ^ear of any kind.
BLACK KrGilT will be let to mares 

season, at the mierate price of five riol'rars the 
spring's chance^yahle on the first of Septem 
ber next, and twnty ftve cents to the q;room in 
eaqh case BJac Kni?ht will stand at Eeston
«Very Tuesday^ 
Q.ueen Ann's 
ofeher 
and e rid on

n the lower 
in: the bay. : 

the first,

of the county, and dcHverea as
foresni,] j or the above reward if tak.en up

and aHreasonable
if brought home to o"

of Wa^bin^oh *oi^y, Md. 
Hagerstown, marc'i 20; '-^ Viv "-'^^*--:^ -'•''

NOTi^i:^ :.f-C--.V

romm'jfcted to tlte fail oT s
Ibe 12th 

,cai]s. >iia«lf PETER-^sgvs.he
he.<rro roa« who ' " "'" to Mr

crothingwhen committed' 
shirt, an ojd cloth'tccCat, coarse' 
wodl Bat.

a corse H'rtC.n

from -prisotr^nf
* re<yjeste<Jtcfpeiease
liesbidloVhts"

f.v, !\Id.

...-. -- . ,---..-. , - - £~° M^^.  
5 iCahaway frpm.the subacrwWj residihjg; in Gen^.;^^-' * 
trcville, qn tfae4*feht of the ^th oi' Marrl» :la?^-'^.^i^?/ 
a nOgro wotti8irviial»^jl/.HANNAHi from thirtj^V, rf̂ ^J 
to-fbrtv years of age, :*nd of a vHloYeish^ornpfeJS*' -:S$-^f/3^?l
\--~ - -isi- - •-'•-' —'•« "•'-• -- ' -- - ' -'

arusgro
tv years of age, :*ncl of a 
:Sht!$atriedLwiCh hef a»°? ;^f«S »acrie«J[ with hef a bov chi]d~abont'six-^'; "^^ 

montlw,o;M.-^^nnaB: wa6 purchased out of fhe ^' :' -^ 
estate of the late C£l. Kiwis, and is supposed to: ^^ 
have been persuaded off Kv KP^ KHCK Q .;J ,, <-, .. ^--^, -r.-cM^have been persuaded;off by her husband, fa fregC^S
Mo/T-»*n K«» *?.. - '-"ii.-.'l^: ~ -- A "-»» ' . >-k . , »*, . - v , _'..'" -*r.^

rvr^armg.apparel.- WaVe /the 
pf Hannafc) is Very much pttcRJbroken 
ries his be&d on one s" 

j the
Le discovered

wj!l -beigken ta 
and'sllV 

me, OF

r.pn:
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LAWS Olf THE U. STATES.
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: THE TERMS
DOLLARS (tad 

crwttn, pr"'fbte 'Aalf yearfy 
i>«per "<?«« te 

paid for

.V* the

in .trainee . --

ACT ;; --' 
! To incorpprate the subscribers to

Bank of the United States. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

SSiS*yi5»*% i «r**«««.««. of*' M'* 1™"

three hundred and fifty thousand shares,

plete the said sum of twefltjr'''eight .mi^- such times as shall .'ibe.deemed _ 
lions of dollars. -^. ^.."_ :.^;> .jjv " ent, anylthtpg in any act or acts of G.div 

Sec. 3. ^/«r/ 6t* itfurifhe#R$&ct<?*/yThat gress to the ^eoniv^ry thereof notvitli- 
it shall be lawful fo^w inc^yicjual,coni- striding, A^d it shall alsw be lawful for 
pany, corporal tori'^rsgltvi^.fefn the sub- the President,^ Directors and Company 
scriptions shall toe opened as herein be-^of.-the said harfkr-t^ sell and transfer for
fore directed, to siibscjrihe for any num- gold and silver coinj or bullion, the fund- 
b.er of shares of the qapttal of f&B said eel 'debt, sub.sc ibed to the cap.ital of the 
bank, not esceedina: three t^ttsand said bank as aforesaid: 
shares, and the sunis 50 s^jTcfil!*^, shall ; Tha.t they shall not sell
be payable, and paid in the mariner fol-

of America, in Congress assembled, Thai iow j n ,r) that is to say : seven millions of 
a Bank of the United States of America, j d0na,.s thereof in gold or silver coin of

alv
.

who shai! hdJd the sMid office dttn%tlie 
-ame .period for which tile directory are 
appointed and elected aV l^fbresaid :^ 
gropidedgUo^ That -the first appeipt- 
ment^and jjle'ction -•$& the direcroi>; and 
president of the ?ai^ bank shalJ be ai the
timdand for the jried Cerelfiafter

into

LAND' ibr sale.
of ewe hundred dollars each share, 8e- 
Venty thousand shares, amounting to the 

i^sum of seven millions of dollars, part oi

if fair, if not, the next fair day, a tract of LAND, ^ hundred & eighty thousand shares,
'' elRbt ' ------ -< -yenty eight

shall be"subscribed
contaiii'ne about qne hundred and ^evenly cijiiJi. . ^, - - < *.   *., :.).. 

sitfated about two miles ami a half from, amounting to the sum of Jjrentjr eigh
* _ .1 ' __?!!?..»« *£ ^] M Il n M» rt K n I 1 ItA 011 Hc/» m H*»Mhurch Hill. Thfc-kaud is «e!l adapted te the millions of dollars, shall L 

roivih of wheat and covn, and u equal.tp any in. and pliid for by individuals,
the neighborhood, with proper attention There corporations) in the manner hereinafter
__- - «.-.-

companies or

are out
]&. ICC »lCn j

premises a good dwelling house and   gnecifiedv
large barn, stables and other conve-i v • '•" « ""£'* ". _,, 

houses, and_% large apple orchard of| Sec. 2. And be itftgther «rflcf<?a,That
Any person wishing to viewthe; subscriptions fur the sum of twenty eight 
please to call un Mr. Joseph j mijliOns of dollars, <owards constituting

ent frut.
properly, will
Smyth," :vho liv?s on the same, or on the sub- j tie capita i ^f the saici
scnfaer near ChurHr"Hl!^. The terms of pay- 1 • * - - --
ttent will be. one half of the purchase money on
theke.day of *ale, and the other half payable in one 

ear, wkb interest on bond *'i'h good security.

JAMES,
> •»* 6

ex'or

shall be o-
on the first Mo'.day in July next, 

at the following places, that is to say : 
at Portland, in the District of Maine, at 
Portsmouth, in the Slate of New Hamp 
shire, at Boston, in the State of Massa 
chusetts, at Providence, in ihe State of

.FARM FOR SALE.j Rhode Island, at Middletown,in the State 
 .  ( lot Connecticut,at Burlington, in the State 

to the last icW and testament of Major \ of Vermont, at New York, in the Slate 
 !i  %**:""  ^mgs Bfû  deceased, i of New York, at New Rrunswick* in the 
'" W/ii,'bewW atpobHc sale, on TUESDAY,! Siate of New Jersey, at Philadelphia, in 
'the 14th of MiynextJ^nqt sold at private sale j the 5^ of Pennsylvania, at Wilining-

ton, in the Slate of Delaware, at Balti 
more, in the S'.ate of Maryland, at Rich 
mond, in the Siate of Virginia, at Lex- 
ington, in the State of Kentucky, at Cin- 
cinnatti, in the S;ate of Ohio, at Raleigh,

before; a tract of LAND,<containin£ 4f>8 acres, 
situated aboutthree miles and a half from Centre- 
ville This Land is well adapted to the growth 
pf wheat and corn, and is ecjivil in point ofquali

- ify io any in the neighbourhood, and, has an ex- 
"ceHcht portion of wood and timber, with a con&i 
deiuble quantity of meadow ground, which, by 
Attention, may be made very valuable. On the
-premises are, a two story frame dwelling house, 
and kitchen, smoke house, barn, stable. &.c.  
there are four apple orchards of escdient frwit, 
with a variety of othe'r fruit trees. Thi<'proper 
ty beino convenient to mill and marfeet, renders 
Si worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur 
efcase. : ' C"'

'. v'As the afore^fd premises lie adjoining the pro 
Hprty of Col. Phifa Fiddfman-, any p«rs»n wish 
ing to view the same, will please to call on him, 
who will shew them at any time; or on the sub 
«criher, Hringin Get»tr«vi44e. The*ertt» of pay 
ment will be two-thirds ofthe purchase money 
«lown on the dav of sale, arid the residue in Js 
months (.hereafter when an indisputable title will 
fee given. 
ty. y^^ '£> - '  Margaret BruffL
- :jah. I"6 ts

--W^V FOR SALE, •; ' -•'
-. *,^ •*-'-• ' : -j~:
^» ftboutftwo hunzted and fifty acres of LAND, 

of a tract called Hopton, situate in TaJbot

with a capital of thir- the Unj led States, or in gold coin of
1 .1 • n «*-. j\'\ «rt^[O/~I 1 f\ \f\ ' f~ 9 II*' (* ~C\ •

j Spam, or the aonunions of Spam, at the 
rate of one hundred cents for every 
tiVenty"eight grains and sitfty hundredths 
of a grain of the actual v eight thereof, or 
in other foreign gold or silver coin at T.he 
several rates prescribed by the first sec 
tion of an act regulating the currency of 
foreign coins in the United States, pass 
ed the tenth day of April, one thousand 
eigJn hundred and six, and twenty one 
millions of dollar* thereof in like gold or 
silver coin, or in the funded dcbl of the 
United States contracted at the time of 
the subscriptions respectively. And the 
payments made in the funded debt of the 
United States shall be paid and received 
at the following rates, that is to say: the 
funded debt bearing an interest of three 
per centum per annum, at the rate of six 
ty five dollars for every sum of one hun 
dred dollars of the nominal amount 
thereof; and the funded debi bearing an 
interest of seven per centum per annum, 
at the raie of one hundred and six dollars 
and fifty one cents for every sum of one 
hundred dollars of the nominal amount 
thereof; together with the amount of 
the interest accrued on the said several 
denominations of funded debt, »obc com 
muted'and allowed to the ti;ne of sub 
scribing the same to the capital of ihe 
said bank as aforesaid. And the pay 
ments of the said subscriptions shall be 
made and completed bjr the subscribers, 
respectively, at the times & in the man-

.   --~^- --    j ».-...» -.-,,    »-.«-J,-».. ̂  r    ».-   -  .,* T . »-.*, -^v- -. ,^- w *

than the sum of two milHrjfts of dollars inj it ^oufd~at,, ,- f , . ............. tfiat:aiian*::
«iny one year ; or sea any part tiiereot at poinirnenu>c election o$'d*rettofs,"6r an 
anytime in the United States, without election of the president of-the said'bank »

should not be so inade^^to.take effe«^ 
on any day when, in ̂ vfcs3&&e ^6f this 
act, they ough; to t^ effect, Jfie ^aid 
corporation* shall nqf, Rfa t"halr^a«'se. be

previously giving notice of their Intend, 
on to the Secretary of the Treasury, am 
offering the same to the United States
for the period of fifteen days at least, a 
the current price, not exceeding tne'kfites 
aforesaid.

amounung to seven

SecrC. And be if 
at the opening of the subscription to the 
capital stock of the said bank, the Secre 
tary of the Treaaury shall subscribe, or 
cause to be subscribed, on behalf ofthe 
United Staces, the said nu;nberof seven 
ty thousand shares
millions pf dollars as aforesaid, to be paid 
in gold or silver coin, or in stock of ihe 
United States,bearing inlereslat the rate 
of five per centum per annum ; and if 
payment thereof, or of any part thereof 
e made in public stock, bearing, inter- 
:st as aforesaid, the said interest shall be 
:>ay able on account ofthe said subscrip 
tion, and the principal of the said stock 
shall be redeemable in any sums, and at 
iny periods which the governrnent shall 
deem fit. And the Secretary of the 
Treasury shall cause the certificates of 
such public stock to be prepared, and

» • - " ^ s 1 --v* ,^»M**I. ^««U.0\j« UV

deenicd to bedissplv^dj'b'ut.itahall be=:
at anjr ;ot5ej^ time' to 

appointments, atiil to hold such elections, 
(as the case niay bef) and the 
holding the eieinions ; shall be 
by tfie by laws and ordinances of the said 
coj-pbratibn j a*i 
or eJecttons be 
president x>£ the 
being, shall continue

the;tfm3

provided also, That incase ef the death, 
resignation er rfcnipval of ite ^ pwsideDt 
of -the said corporation, "the direcfo! a 
shair proceed to eletit another 
Tom the direciocs aa%aforesaid t, an 
:ase V t^e deathv resignation or absence 
from the'l?riited States, oi* removal ' 
direcbr from pflfke, the vacancy. 
supplied b^-thrPresident^jf the 
States, or by tlie 111 Qckheldcrs, as the case 
nay be. Btit the President of the U.IUL- 
sd $tates^ ^lone shall fiave power- to r%-
wove any of

in the State of North Carolina, at Nash-tner following, ihat is to say« at the time
viile, in the Stale of Tennessee, at 
Charleston,, in the State of South Caro 
lina, at Augusta, in the State of Georgia, 
at New Orleans, in the State of Louisi-

of subscribing there shall be paid five 
dollars on each shnrc, in gold or silver 
coin as aforesaid, and twenty five dollars 
more in coin as aforesaid, or in funded

ana, and at Washington, in the District' debt as aforesaid : at the expiration cf six
of Columbia. And the said subscripti 
ons shall be opened under the Miperin- 
tendance of five co'nmissioners at Phila 
delphia, and of three commissioners at 
eacn of the other places aforesaid, to be 
appointed by the President of tiie Uniied 
States,(who is hereby authorised to make

county, near Wye river, adjacen to the Lauds 
of MrVJohn Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson. and 
tvithin a mi?eofagood Landing About or.e 
Jba!fofthis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
syood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out hou.se in 
eluding a gcanary and corn hmise under one roof 

is also a small duelling howse and shop on
Tt ojFthe Land hnmediately on the post road to 

iL. SO situated as to maKean exce.'fentstand 
a blacKsmith and whee.'wright. There is a 

ring pf excel '«nt watei'vC.'ose by the house   the
SJtnaticTi is heafthv, and tnere are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadoHv-    Anr person wishing fo pnr- 
tjhise wi)S, it is presumed, taitc a view ofthe pre 
.t&ses, and may apply to the subscriber.

~r-^- '. RW HEMSLEV.-'

calendar mon-hs after the time of sub 
scribing, there shall be paid the further 
sum'of ten dollars on each share, in gold 
or silver coin as aforesaid, and twenty 
five dollars more- in coin as aforesaid, or 
in fuuucd debt as aforesaid* at the expi 
ration of twelve .calendar months from

such appointments) and shall continue o- {he nme of subscribing, there shall be 
pen every day, from the time of opening! paid the further sum of ten dollars en 
the same, between the hours of ten o'- j cacn snare, in gold or silver coin asafore- 
clock in the forenoon anci lour o'clock in * said, and twenty five dollars more, in coin
the afternoon, for the term of twenty 
days, exclusive of Sundays^ when the, 
same shall be closed and immediately 
(hereafter the commissioners, or any two
of 'hem, at the respective places afon> j of ihe sale! bank as aforesaid, each and e- 
said, shall cause two transcripts or co 
pies of such subscriptions to be made, 
one of which they shaii send to the Se

as aforesaid, or in the fancied debt as a- 
foresaid.

Sec. 4. And be itfunher fnectrd. That 
at ihe time, of subscribing *o the capital

very subscriber shall deliver to the com 
missioners ai thr. place of subscribing, as 
well the amount of their subscriniionssubscripiions

cre'aryiof the Treasury", one they shall respectively in coin as aforwsakl, as the 
retain, and the original they shall traps-! certificates of funded debt, for the fund-
mil, within seven days from the closing 
of the subscriptions as aforesaid, to the 
commissioners at Philadelphia aforesaid. 
And on the receipt of the said original 
subscriptions or of either of the said co 
pies thereof, if the original be lost, mis 
laid or detained, the commissioners at 
Philadelphia aforesaid, or a majority ol 
them, shall immediately thereafter con 
vene, and proceed to take an account of 
the said subscriptions. And if more than 
the amount of twenty- eight millions of 
dollars shall have been subscribed, then 
the said last mentioned commissioners

np.de in the usual form, and shall pay and him as aforesaid.
leliver the sauie^to the presiding, d'irets.*
tors, and company of ihe said banfcl«rn 
the first day ot" January, one tliousanc 
eight hundred and seventeen, which saic 
stocks it shall be lawful for the said'pre- 
sideut, directors and company to sell anc 
transfer for gold and silver coin or bulli 
on at their discretion : /Jroww?rtf,They 
shall not selljuore than two -niiliions ol 
dollars thereof in any one year*

Sec. f And be it further enacted, That 
tiie subscribers to the said bank of the U- 
nited Siatcs of America their successors 
and assigns shall be, and are hereby ere* 
ated, a corporation and body, politic, by 
the name and style of " The President, 
Directors and Company ofthe Bank oi 
ihe United States," and shall so continue 
until lue third day o*" March in the year 
uiic thousand eight hundred and thirty'six 
and by thai name shall be, and are hereby 
mvlc ablennd capable, in la«v, to have, 
purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and re 
tain to theAi and their successors, lands, 
rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, 
chatties and eflecis, of whatsoever kind, 
uature and quality, to an amount not ex 
ceeding, in the ^vhole, fifty-five millions 
of dollars, including the amount ofthe 
capital stock aforesaid ; and the same to 
sell, grant, demist, alien or dispose of » 
to sue and be suei!, plead and be irnpfead- 
ed, answer and be answered, defend and 
be defended, in all State cottris having 
competent jurisdiction, and in any circuit

ed debt-proportion of their respective j court of the United States : and also to 
subscriptions, together with a power of jaiake, have, and-use a common seal, and

io call.on. him
Laving claims, will hand them iu foi liquidation.

JVOTICE IS HEREBY^GIYEN,
^ f ; That CHARLES S. SMITH is folly authorized . r 
-to transact, in behalf of the subscriber, all bust- shall-deduct the amount oi such excess 

Ciess of his in Marvland therefore those indebt- from the largest subscriptions, in such 
te him on note or open account, \>i!! please manner as that no subscription shall be

payment ;and^ those reduced in amount, whiieahyone remains 
larger: Provided, That if the subscrip 
tions taken at either of the places afore 
said shall not exceed three thousand 
shares, there shall be no reduction of 
such subscriptions nor shalJ, in any case, 
the subscriptions taken at either of the

below that 
a g8 re £ate a-

v -.•-*;• GEO. W SMITH

Ir.-W-ft.CTXiff-ROBERTS hayfng,i 
Office of Deputy Collector, 
Ei*~es notice that he

the
hereby 

CHARLES
. SMITH, Deputy. CoHi£t0rof the Revenue for
if ..-county pf Tal.bot^=to wfeoro thoi^e having bu 

siness with theCi5llector will please to apply.  
the timei^Hovved by law for closing the collec 

)jr,ect Tax has nearly espi« ?fi, the fob 
ier earnestly solicits psj raent from all those 
are still dejii.qiif nt

WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
'"* Col. Rev 2d Md District

TO BE RENTED,
ensuing year, or a term of years,

Antltdberof raJuablc Farms, situate in differ- 
parts of Dorchester county, the size and 

<jua!:ty of which make them we!! worthy the no- 
.Cceof gaodfarraers, even ofthe adjoining conn 
ties TheV'Vvi!! he Tei on moderate Lertas to suit- 

-abjeapi>*«cant5r who may furoin/^e to be puocm-- 
^jJ in their payments, and hold .but tiae prospect

aces aforesaid, b* 
amount. And in case ihe 
mount of the said subscriptions shall ex-

altorney authorising the said commissi 
oners or a majority of them, to transfer 
die jajd slock in clue form of I.-.vv to" the
President, Directors and Company ofthe 
Bank of the United States," as soon as 
the said bank shall be organized. Pro 
vided always, That ii, in consequence of 
the apportionment ofthe shares in the ca 
pital of the^said bank among the subscri 
bers, in the case, and in the mariner here 
in before provided, any subscriber shall 
have delivered to the commissioners at the 
time of subscribing, a greater amount of 
gold or silver coio and funded debt, than 
shall be necessary to' complete the pay 
ments for the share or shares to such 
subscribers apportioned as aforesaid, the 
ct-nimisHioners shall only retain so much i 
of the said gold or silver coin, and fund- ' 
ed debt, as shall be necessary to com 
plete such payments, aud shall forthwith 
return the surplus thereof, on applicati 
on for the same, to the subscribers law 
fully entitled thei eto. And the commis 
sioners respectively shall deposit the gold
At-kxl c? 1 1 «ro t* «»r\in U fifl /*At*fl n-r*r\ *•«•>«•• —.1* _ . .!_!*_,ceed twenty eight millions of dollars, the and silver coin and certificates of public e'd i 

said last mentioned commissioners, after debt by them respectively received as a- Phi
having apportionedthe ^amc as aforesaid, j foresaid, from the subscribers to the capi- 
shall cause lists ofthe saia apportioned j tal of the said bank, in some place of se-

their tenements from their skill as 
cultivators^ One 6i*he above farms 

.-wo'urd be a most eligible resiBence for a gw-ftle- 
farmer, being pleasantly situated, and hav- 

an elegant biick dwelling house and an ex- 
^.'^ ceMent'gardep. arid every put building to cbm- 

, p'.eft the.establiBhment .-Uis expected persons 
. d[is7'0.*eAto contract will be speedy;in their appH 

s, aaMhe subscriber wishejp'jna few 
to liave them all '' '

subscripdons to be made out, including 
in each list ihe apportioned subscription 
for the place .where the original sub 
scription was made, one of which 
they shall tra»,Mmttu. the commissioners, 
o/ one of them, under wiip^e superin- 
tencliance such subscriptions were origin 
ally ""made, that the subscriber^ may 
thereby ascertain the numbec. of shares 
to ihem respectively apportioned as a- 
foresaid. And in case the aggregate a- 
mount of the subscriptions made during 
the period aforesaid, at all the places a- 
foresaid, shall ael amount to iv/enty eight 
millions of dolia;^the sabscriptionV tc 
compie.te"the said sum shall be and re 
main- open at Philadelphia afotesaid*un 
der the superihtendaiice ofthe commis 
sioners appointed .for. that place; a-nd the 
subseripi.?ons may. be then made by any 
individual) company or "co'rporation,

cure and safe keeping, so '.hat the same 
may and shall be specifically delivered 
and transferred, as tne same were by them

thc same to break, alter arid renew, at 
iheir pleasure : and also to ordain, esta 
blish and ptit in execution such by laws, 
and ordinances,'and regulations, as tax^ 
shall deem necessary aud convenient ibr 
the government of the said corporation, 
not being contrary io the constitu'ioa 
thereof, or the laws ofthe United States,: 
and generally to do and execute all and 
singular the acts, mJatters, and things, 
which to them it shall or may appertain 
to do; subject, nevertheless, to the rules 
regulations, restrictions, limitations and 
provisions hereinafter presciibed and de 
clared, ,^V -••-'.•'

Sec. B* .And be-it further ena'fttd'l) That 
for the management of the affairs of the 
said corporation, there shall be twenty 
five directors, five of whom, being Stock 
holders, shall be annually appointed-'by. 
the President of the United. States', Tj'y 
and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, not more tnan three ,of whom 
shall be residents of any one State, and 
twenty of whom shall be annually elect- 

a-t the banking house in the city of 
Philadelphia, oiv the first Monday of'J'a- 

Tiuary, in each year, by thier qualifiect 
stockholders of Uve capuar of the said 
bank, other than the United s States, and 
by a plurality ofvoies then'and there ac- 
maily given, according tO't#e,, scale of

respectively received, to5 the President, i voting hereinafter, prescribed : - Pro-vid- 
Directors, and"'- Company of the Bank or'i ed always, -JA no person} belna tli-

appointed Uf  *
"rL-:*» '  ' - " * ' ' -1  -' i

'as--8ob'ii^'HEe*'^ni'pf'^gh^tniijiioQ& 
hundred-tbousand dollars itt'gold an« 
ver coin, and in ihevpubllc,debt sJiall haV^ 
been actuary received-QIT account of Jtbc 
aubsGriptio^s to the capital of the .slid 
bank (exclusively oFthe suttscrfption 's^ 
ioresaid, on die Rarrof the.l7nifed States) 
notice thereof; shall be given by the pei 
sons under whose superintendaue^th, 
subscriptions shall have bten.mTaae at the 
city of PhiladerpMa,!h at least two news 
papers printed in each of the. placfe* (if 
so many be priced in, such" placet res 
pectively, ),where.s«faicriptipns shall £

.- j

been made, and the said .petsohs shailvait 
the same time and in Uke inanner,nou^ 
a iime,5hd place within 'th^ sqid ci i y of 
Philadelphia, ;at the

frpnVtfte ifme
cation, for proceeding $o the/ election of 
twenty directors as aforesajdtandit shafi 
be lawful for such election-t<> be4heii and
there made^. And the Preaideh' of
United States is hereby authorized <tur* ; | 
ing the present session of Congrtss, t 
nominate, aud by and with the a&vice Sn
consent of the Senate,.to appoint five di 
rectors -jf the said bank, though not stock 
holders, any thing in the provisions :of v 
this act to the contrary notwithstanding ; f 
and the persons W|K> shajl be elected and^ 
appointed as afoivaaidf shall be the 5fst 
directors ofthe said bank, and shall pro- 
cefcd rd «lect pne: of the directors toUb^ 
president o|'iKe said bank ; and therdir^c- 
tors and presideat.of the said' bank ̂ 6 ap*   
pointed-sand elected as aforesa&rsKal! b^ :j 
capable of serving in their respective 06- 4 
fices, bjr virtue thereof, until the end and j 
expiration of the first Monday of the ^

next ̂ so|ogi the saidmonth of
appoiniments & elections;
then and thenceforth cornoience,aii'd con*
tinue.'ihe operations of the said'bank at
the city of^iladelphia.

Sec. lO.v 'And be it 
That the directors for 
shall have ppxvjey.tp appoint such officers^ 
clerks and sepvelot^ under them aa shall 
be necessary for eKecutin^'vlie Snsipes* 
of the said corporation, and to ullpw~vheiiV 
such cqrnjiensation foi^itheir services re- 
spectkveiy, as si rail be ~ reasonable ; £fnd

enacted^ 
time farcing

shall be capable of exfcpeising such t>-- 
ther powers and authorities, for thJe" Veil 
governing ahd ordering of the officers 
ofthe said cofporationy.as- shall be
scribed, 'fixed, and determined by ;he> 
laws, regulations and ordinances of the>
same.

Directors, und Company of the Bank ot 
the United Slates or to ihejr order as soon 
as shall be ret* lire^ alteivthe organisa 
tion pf 'the said .banj^u Ami -the said'r 
cornnibsioucrs appoiatea to superintend 
the subscriptions to the capital oftiie said 
bank as aloiystiid, shall receive a reason 
able co.mpciisauoh'ior their services res 
pectively, and snail be allowed', all Rea 
sonable, charges and txpences incurred 
in the execution oftiieir irust, to he paid 
by the President, Directors, and Com 
pany of the Bank, out of the mntls there 
of/

any number of sbaresV not exjgeedinir in
 -'  - -. . m .«  '  ' '. _ ' . V-V^'.I  _ ^

Sec.S. 
it shall'be lawful for\he U ijuc

and redee^ tneV^tfed debt sub- 
scribed,to the capital uf tjhu ,->aia b}tnk,.a;
A W^^ f^-t* 4^± «. . ^fe£r««^A^ t*l»£j' Ilk <>'*• *» i"V rt m.* • >.* i i ** ^ .1. _-• .*

ed always,
rector in
or any of its
.of any other bank: anfr should any such

no person} beng^a tli- 
of the United Statesj, 

, shall be a.director

Sec.- 11, And bt it-lfurt/fev enacted, 
IMiat the follotwjng rules, restriction^ li 
mitations an4,provisions shall form and 

eJ'undamcEL^aJ Articles of Uie constituti*'' 
Q of i.he §aicj corporation, to wit:

1. T;iQv nuraber<of votes tot' .whieh tha> 
stockholders shall be emitled, in voting 
or directors, shall be according to th* 

qijaiberoi shares h^shoj'orxthey re&pec,- -d

director act as_-a direc u other
bank, it shall 'forth with vacate his. ap- 
paintrne.nt iii'the direction 'of .the bank of 

tates. And the directors so
duly appointe^phft'elected,, shall .-be ca 
pable of serving, by vivtite of such apV 
po'iniiaent -and choice, from ;, the., fiist 
Monday in the month of Jan uafy%f each 
year, until the end-and expiratio^of tiie 
first Monday hi the- mojuth of'J^Ujiry of 
the year riext ensuing the Juiie'of each 
animal election co,be held.by: jhe.stotk,-, 

as .^fpresaid. And the boa'rd of
at the first

v in tfte propo.rtioni fol-. .-  $ 
lov.'ing, that-is to say : |or one share, 
not more than two shares, one vote ;

two.shares above two, and not ex
 ceediijg teti, one .vote ; for every jfour 
shares above .: »en, !§nd not exceeding- th»r?» 
,tj,one vote ;^for eycry six-shares abov> 
thirty, and notexceit'din^; sixty, onfe vo^e ^ 
for eveffy ei^li.t shares above shcty, 8c"npt - 
exceeding one hundred, oue vote '-r andl 
.for everf .te«;shaTes above one hundred^

or body Jfoliiic, shall be entitled to a grea- 
terituaiber t'ba tirt ot ciyot§j*
the first eleclRin,"TO .Share o^shai-es sb
confer -a right of voting^ witich. shall ne 
have been houTvn.thi-ue calendar

u» »«c|i stuns, and ai,  . ,

oi'
prCViOllS; t'V
^^oliers'|^t*i^-l^ii^ tr^k^tfti



feeted ska

office, tttare years *mt

tbts time of an
be

as

I-:.*- *+*rJ .
«"ctttzea of the Ufsiteii $mes, shail 

a ^knsctqr ; Tior shall a dlrec'corbe en- 
letf ta ajgr coiolumertt^ bni

: i-i
may mnikesBicb coTOpensalicn tqtke 

rj.;f4.j|id£!i£ifbi^ 
2\ the b^k.tlas shalUqapg...!' to them rea-

"»' ^! Not iess than sevetiidircctors shall con- 
s^titte a board for the transaction of bu 
siness, 'of wJfoTa. the -president shall al- 
Tays bp ane, except in case of sickness 
t<wr ne^ssiwy. absence ; ( ia which case his 
place may be supplied by nay other di-

vmder his
for that.purpose. And 

iiievdirectar%o deputed may'do and trans- 
ffall Qi^ necessary business belonging 
the 61!5ce of the president of the said

.^corporation, tianng 
VtSe.wc

the continuance of 
abs«ttce of the

^numbef^ stocVhoHers, TOflcss 
"^^Pn sixty^who, together, shall be pro- 
* iprie;tors of one thousand shares pr up- 1
: .-w;, _< '  _ i . .1 v" _ v_ ___ _.. ^_ .:_... it.^. tshall have at any trne to

mss'ign./ee* -s^Kte&ss'ivety 
; affsig-n'eB S>T -assignees .3

Ctf -acloii
or l h-err -OWE immc =0$ o'a m'es '- 
Tim*

his, h^r, 
to 

in fete,her,

f a'u^m «hall not makemny 
, or el credit, or other obli-' 

its *eal for the payment of a 
^Qf& less than fiy^-th3«sand doil^rs. And 

vhich may %e Issued by 
£©£ tfee «ai4 corporatibn, 'signed by 
resi^lmt, -anxi countersigned by Ihe 

prnvciple cashier ^OT' treasurer thereof, 
promising the payment -of money to any 
person 'Orpersons, his, her or their order 
ev to-beaver aUhough ho't under the^seai 
of the said crf|30Tation shall be binding

'_..:*•"

^a

sureties, 
directors, in

,

tl a general .meeting o£the stockhol- 
rs, for purposes relative to the insti- 
:i»ny°ghring at least ten weeks notice 
two public Jge'wspapets of the place? 

e.the bank is seaieu, and specifying 
ch notice tlie'.^object or objects of 
meeting.
Each cashier or treasurer, before 
iters upon the duties of his office, 

ihall be required to give bond, with two
to the satisfaction of 
§. sum not less than 

dollars, with a condition 
ferr yhls gopd: behavior, and the faithful

 '-jrerfornjance of his duties tor the corpo- 
i5;.tatioo.
'^^--, The lands, tenements an<! heredlta- 

l$ents,; which it shall be lawful for the 
c5J^j.siii 'corpof atioii to hold, shall be only 
î sach..its shall be requisite for its imme- 
x<jiate^aec6mmoda&on in iseialion to the 
i: Convenient transaction 6f its business,
-.^id such as sh2.j have free*! bonti-Jide 
^^prt^aged to it by way of security, or 

to it in satisfaction of debts pre- 
ioiisly contracted in the coarse of its 

jar purcMfcsed at sales, upon 
which shall have been obtain- 
debts.  

;i4^8- The total amount of debts which the 
^^ld corporation shall at any time owe, 
.'.-ijlfeclhe^by. bond,-bill, note, or other con- 
LJ.^jct.!tjr_ejP_.and above thejdebt or debts 

due for money deposited in the bank, shall

.> •-

;eed the sum of thirty-five millions 
:^f.4oiiars, unless the contracting of any
 ^S^ite.r debt shall have been previously
 ttthorised by a law of the United States. 
Incase of excess, the directors under
 s^hose ^dministration it shall happen,-! 

/.sJaall be'iiable for the same in their natu-
iji& andVprivate capacities ; and an action
.of debts may in such case be brought a- 
"gahis't ttiem or any of them, their or any!
tif their heirs,, executors, or administra- 

in ally court of record of the United
ltes> or either of them, by any crecTi- 

tojfe.bj, creditors of the said corporation, 
laiS-i may be prosecuted to judgment and ] 
fjxecufton, any condition, covenant, or a- 

tothe contrary

afrd obligatory upon the same in like 
manner, awl with like force and effect, as 
upon-aiiy private person or persons, if is- 
,sv^by him, her or them, in his, her or 
their private or natural capacity orcapa- 
cillesf and shall be assignable and nego 
tiable In the like manner as if they were so 
issuetl by such private person or persons, 
that is to say; those which shall be paya 
ble to any person or persons, his, her or 
Iheir order shall br assignable by en- 
doi^emenTj in like manner, and with the 
like eifect as foreign bills of exchange 
now are ; ami those which are payable to 

shall be assignable and negotiable j 
by delivery only ; Provided, that all bills 
or ooles, so to be issued by said corpo 
ration, shall be made payable on demand, 
other than bilis or notes fos payment of a 
sum not less than one hundred dollars 
each, and payable to the order of some 
person or persons which bills o.' notes it 
shall be lawful for said corporation to 
make payable at any time not exceed 
ine sixty days from the date there-
f -«.» . .-V * -v

Ol. " I .; v . .-...-.

 'IS.'HalFyearly dividends shall be made 
of so much of the profits of the bank, as 
shall appear hi the directors advisable , 
Sc once in every three years the directors 
shall lay be fore the stockholders,, at a gen 
eral meeting^for their information, an 
exact and parflcular statement of the 
debts which shall have remained unpaid 
alter the expiration of the original credit, 
for a peliod of treble the term of that 
credit, & of the surplus of the profits, if 
anyi after deducting losses and dividends. 
IF there shall be a failure in the payment 
of any part of any sum subscribed to the

selling goods, wares, .anerchaiidiy/e. or 
commodities whatsoever, contrary to the 
provisions of this act, all and every per 
son and persons, by whom anyx>rderBr| 
directidn^for so dealing or traclirig shailcj 
have been given 4 and all and every per 
son and persons who shall have been con 
cerned as parties or agents therein, shall 
forfeit and lose: treble the yaliip, of the 
gotKb, -vvrfres, merchandise; arkt c6mmoTJ 
clitics in, which such dealing and trade 
shall have been ; one half "thereof to. the

falsely akeretForder or check on the said 
bank or corporation, or any cashier there*-] 
of, knowing the same to,be falsely^alter 
ed with intention to defraud said CQrpora- 
tion or any other body politic or perssoh ; 
or shall sell, utter, or deiiveti arty forg 
ed or counterfeit note or bill or note is- 
sue.d by order of the president and diiec- 
tors of the said 
to be false, forged, ( 
erysuch person '.shall be, decpipd'andrad- 
juclged guilty of felony and being thereof.]

be

Forfeited Sc annulled: 
EYery issue. ,pf face,

which may bejarned&eiween th"er&nite.d 
States and the corporation aforesaid, si»ali
be tHecl byjiiKy^; And U'•'• -'-''' >• ; lawful

use of the informer/ and the other half J convicted by-due course of law shall 
to the use of«he United States, to be re-j sentenced to be .imprisoned and'kep.t.tp. 
covered in any action of law with coats ol'j hard-labor for not'ie'ss than three years,
suit. nor more than- ten years,

Sec.
or shall 

ten
be

years,4n<l be it funh(fr'''eiiucted, \ imprisoned not exceeding
That if the said corporation shall advance I and fined jnot exceeding fi^ve thousand 
or lend any. sum of money for the use err dollars. - .Provided,,That nothing herein
~.» rf «"„">».,»,» „.£ i|.^« »,n«Tc.nn.^At-,» nf ̂ ',. j» TT I r*i\n t o i ti &A clxitl N« r.r»n<> ITII r>A • n e\i~r\r\ If fon account of the government of^he U- 
nited States, to an amount exceeding five 
hundred thousand dollars; or of any par 
ticularstate, to an.amount exceeding 
fifty thousand dollars j or of any foreign 
prince or state, (unless previously auth 
orised thereto by a law of the United 
StatesJ all aod every person and persons, 
by and with-- whose order, agreement, 
consent, approbation & connivance, such
unlawful advance or loan shall have been i after the similitude of any placfe froto 
made, upon conviction thereof shall for- which any notes or bills issued by the 
feit and pay, for every such offence, tre- sai<i corporation shall have been printed

intent to use such plate, or to cause

contained shall be construed :o deprive 
the courts of the individual states of a 
jurisdiction under the laws of the-several 
states, over any offence declared''puuislH 
able by this-acltt*'-.  '.  •-,. -'V .-.^/i:^"'••,-*: •'

* - -.-.* - * * . ^ -^ *x

Sec. 19. And be it further ewcied) 
Tiiat if any person shall make or engrave

for the court afpfesaid t^ require, the 
production of such of ih& books of '

corporation as it-jfay; deem necessary for ' 
the ascertain mem of the coiurover.ietlf 
|iict: ;. and thie final judgment of thle cbwt , 
aforesaid, shall- be exa'n;inable in t 
supreme court., of the xU..i.ed States, 
writ of ei'roiV and may be there-- "'
e<l or affirmed accordin tOled according to. Site as&a

: -' '•^••^:tf^t^'yZ!'*&£
it :j&?. cTfei i**±~rji*f£> Speakers

' * _ .. .*^.

THEB

. _._......^p,.... ,
>. ^ ft-"-' •'* '• "'i ;"S.^ "^ '•.* '*,-.- F

or cause or
he removal of Col. Pt ATT, and Ps-

procure to be made oren-f T£R ALX.EN's'Council, and TOMPKINS' 
nali iuive m his r.ustorlv t>- ••graved, orshaUhavein his custody O' j promise to psy 440,000 d/i 

I possession any metallic plate, engraved I ..f .Lr.nyYn/, .-_B .u. s^t/^,
t t\ .1   " I   _ 1 «* ' 1 , ' T- ..

ble the value or> : amount of the sum or
sems which have been so unlawfully at!-j or suffer the same to be used it» forg

ing or counterfeiting any of the notes or 
bills issued by the said corporation; or 
shall have been in his custody or posses

vanced or lent; one fifth thereof to the 
use of the informer, & the residue there 
of to the use of the Uniied States. .7

Sed. 14 And be it further enacted, 
That the bills or notes of the said cor 
poration originally made payable, or 
\vhich shall have become payable on de 
mand, shall be receivable in( all payments 
to the United States, unless otherwise 
directed by act of Congress.

Sec. 15. And be it further 
That during the cqntinuance of this aci, 
and whenever required by the Secretary 
of the Treasury,tbc said corporation shall 
give the necessary facilities for transfer* 
ing the public funds from place to place, 
within the United Staces, or the ter 
ritories, thereof, ancl for. distributing 
the same in payment of the pub 
lic creditors, without charging commis 
sions or claiming allowance on account 
of difference of exchange, and shall al-

sion any blank note or notes, bill or bills, 
engraved and printed after the similitude

capital of the said bank, by any person, (so do ami perform the several and res- 
co-partnership or body politic, the party pcctivc duties of the commissioners of 
failing shall losse the benefit of any divi- loans for the several stales, or any one

O ' I _ _ —_ _ _ _ _ i* . i _.. i. __ _________ • i i
dend which may have accurred prior to 
the time for making such payment, and] 
during the delay of the same.

14. The directors of (he said corpora 
tion shall establish a coi..pitcnt office of 
discount and deposit in the District of 
Columbia, whenever any law of the Uni 
ted Srates shall require such an establish 
ment: also one office of discount & de 
posit in any State in which ;v, o thou 
sand sha<es shall have been rubscribeu 
or may be held, whenever upon applica 
tion of the legislature of such State, Con 
gress may, by law, require the game : 
Provided, The directors aforesaid shall 
not be bound to establish soch office be 
fore the whole of the capital of the bank 
shall have been paid up. And it shall 
be lawful for the directors of the said 
corporation to establish offices ef ciis-

or more of ihera, whenever required by 
law.

Sec. 16. rfri'S be it further enacted^ 
Tiiat tije deposits of the mqtiey of the 
United States, in places in which the said 
bank and branches theieof may be esia- 
biibhed, shall be made in said bank or 
branches thereof, unless the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall at any time otherwise 
order and direct; in which,case ihe Se 
cretary of the Treasury shall immediate 
ly lay before Coogress, if in session, it 

'not, immediately after the commence 
ment of the next session, the reasons of 
such order or direction.

Sec. 17 And be it further enaded^ 
Thai iha said corporation shall not at a.7y 
time sus'jetxl or refuse payment in gold 
and silver coin, of any of it... notes, bills or 
obligations^ nor of any monie* received

'But this provision shalinotbecon- 
'". struck to exempt the said corporation or 

'v iile'latidij tenements,goods,or chatties of 
'jjifce same from being also liable for, and 
^chargeable with the said excess. W:
& ..Such of the said directors, who may 

'" $ been absent when the said excess 
conn-acted or created, or who may 

s dissehied from the resetuuon or act 
l^hiereby thj^sime was so contracted or

count and deposit, wheresoever they U P°» deposfce i" said bank, or in any of 
shall think fit, within the United States ^s offices oi discount and deposit. And 
or the territories thereof, and 10 commit 
the management of the said offices, and 
the business thereof respectively, to such 
persons, and under such regulations as 
they shall xleena proper, not being 

to law or .ihe

created may respectively 
fromi

exonerate
-«• »forth-

%ith givmg notice oljthe factaad oftheii 
or--dissent, to the President of 

States, and to 'tlie stockhol- 
Htters, at a general meeting, which they 

have powder to call for that pur- 
^^^^ ̂  ? -<, :W^^ ; .  '"

L^l4'lThe^salid ̂ cerpprafion shall not, di- 
or iodjrectly deal or trade in any 

ing except; b^fls of exchange, gold or

andjuruly pledged for money isi 
t redeemed in due tim^j or goods

ia the Saiie of goods;re-

shall be* the proceeds of its lands. 
«hall- not be at liberfy.^p purchase any 

debt wiwCts,oevep, nor shall it take 
cajat the rate of six pe r centum 

annuaiffprora^paii its loai>& or dis-

;No lam shall be made by the said 
nation, for:the use or on account of 

,,^: the%overnmeTit of the Uv^Jates, toaflia- 
^- 'jn.oant. exceeding five hundred thousand 

f.^al%r% pr-of arsy,^rticular state to an a- 
Bjount Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, 

.!_!? of%rQP.&teign prince or state,'unles.; 
previously^ kuihoiiseil by a law of the U-

; ?r_.' N.  » .o. _^_- "'  f^ ..- ' '•'•>.•- 'f ''.'••

stock of $he said corporation 
.transferable ac-.

the
Or instead of establishing such 

offices, it *hall be lawful for the direc 
tors of the said corporation from time to 
time, to employ any other bank or banks, 

be first approved by the Secretary oi 
tlje Treasury, at any place or places, that 
they may deem safe & proper, to manage 
and transact the business proposed as a- 
foresaid other than for the purposes of 
discount, to be managed and tra.isacted 
by such offices, under such agreement 
and subject to such regulations as they 
shall deem just and proper. Not more 
than thirteen, nor less than seven mana 
gers or directors, of every office estab 
lished as aforesaid, shall be annually ap 
pointed by the directors of the bank, to 
serve one year : they shall choose a pres 
ident from their own number : each of 
them shall be a citizen of the United 
States, and a resident of the state, terrU 
tery or district wherein such office is 
established ; and not more than three- 
fourths of the said managers or direc 
tors, in office at the time of annual ap 
pointment, shall be re-appointed for the 
n«xt succeeding year ; and no director 
shall hold his office more than three 
years out of four, in succession ; but 
the president may be always re-appoint 
ed- r-$-v:   ^-; _...._',   ., ' ' ' .. ......

if the said corporation shall at any lime 
refuse or neglect to pay on demand any 
bill, note or obligation issued by the cor 
poration, according to the contract, pro 
mise or undertaking therein expressed ; 
or shall neglect or refuse to pay on de 
mand any monies, received in said bank, 
or in any of its offices aforsaid, on depo 
sit, to ihe person or persons entitled to 
receive the same, then, ami in every such 
case, the holder of such note, bill or o- 
bligadon, or the person or persons enti 
tled to demand and receive such monies 
as aforesaid, shall respectively be enti 
tled to receive & recove interest on the 
said bills, notes, obligations or monies,

*•" * ..A ". \
of any notes or fflBls issued by said cor 
poration, with intent to use such blanks; 
or cause or suffer the same to be used m 
forging or counterfeiting any of the 
or bills issued by the said poi.| 
or shall have in his custody or possessi 
on any paper adapted to the making of 
bank notes or bills, and similar to the 
paper upon which any notes or bills et 
the said corporation shall have been is 
sued, with intent to use such paper, or 
cause or sufier the same to be used in 
forging or counterfeiting any of the notes 
or bills issued by the said corporaik>», 
every such person, being thereof coi> 
vie ted by due course of law, shall b,e 
sentenced to be imprisoned, and kept 
to hard labor, for a term not exceeding 
five years, or shall be imprisoned, for a 
term not exceeding five years, and fined 
in a sum not exceeding oue Uiousaud dol-

of 400,OOO," art 'he 
whichr sucl> 
Dwight

tne use 
upon * as

and st••

playing- a variety of t.un>js.M.uci\-£.i'A y have.
the vanity to think the pe.hpfe
out of, .their senses, and make Mienr i'tm
mad sf'er a KI-NGHo'fiile' 6vei-.t!.e'i$7

•*-••• '.. -'I, , -. '--.. ( '-, % i ;   r

a KING that shall teach -h.eiii boed .cr.>ce 
as Shortlanddi$ tb^rbroiheryajikoe'.af. 
Dartmoor, when the son ofi-hat 
KljSf.O to whom the fecteral, 
offered so. handsomely- apolqgized __._ 
breaking the Ie*gft'an'd ,ar»K, and knagk- 
'-~~ out the brains of ihose yaLnkees.' 

KIKGS come inland we
*t.2f;v

, , 
they will ma^e tAcrt~Aand,

with our repeoiican 
They can prove to a

- ,, 
And *e » further enaeied

iars.
Sec. 30.

That in consideration of the exclusive 
privileges and benefits conferred by this 
act, upon the said bunk, the president, di 
rectors and company thereof, shall pay 
to ihe United States, out of the corporate, 
funds thereof, the sum of one million and I 
five hundred thousand dollars, in (hrc'e'e- j 
qual payments, that is to say ^ five hun 
dred-thousand dollars at the expiration of 
two years, five hundred thousand dollars 
at the expiration of three years, and 
five hundred thousand /dollars at the ex 
piration of four years, after the said bank 
shall be organized, and commence its o-
pe rations in the manner herein .before-11 .' .... •'-'•' '.-"•' iv'A/i- -"» ;»' -''»p ovidecl. '>, f - ••-',._ * .. <-'•••:. .  .'  -.

Sec. 31. And be it further 
That no other bank shall be established 
by any future law of the United States

ment.
when a yankee's brains are fcfeocked 
by a British^turnkey,, it is -X:iear;ly 
cause they were uoijetterthaii.the bxri$& 
of a broom-stick, and deserved to^ 
knocked out. for thek. perrvfif se»es« 
daqng to tbink -dfffere' '' " -- 
land, ihe Ma*or:&onio

"^  '   " ' ' T   - r   - ->  *> 
But from thia^igressroh, let us .retur.ajf 

to Col. PLATT. We. heartily wish -he» 
had not been renitfjpt^l. BuUh^thing^, 
done, ancldone^ by t^e Consututefd Ati^   
zhorities, with a vidw, we presume, of 
the .whole grduridsi- And if we cannot, 
approve of the me^suVe, we can, a^f 
least, shew by^'« thousand cases in poiipit^ 
that the ferd^rai edito/s have no " t*"" ld:"' 
complain of it. As" to Mr. 
has undertaken to turjlrtite democrats>qi 
of Heaven; and stireJjr he cannot  0,01 
plain if they lak^jHe. 'lib®' ty^of: turnin
i   l *   f» » " + *.'   'j r "T r*   **> ' ~ -.  .' ' -«-w-« '' mm awl hi*
sent to
ditor, is a much harder case for poor de-
mocracv Jhan ,tl«it of CoL PLATT;
if the bfae-ligkt^ nian coultl realty

>. *^ .- / --* "•- . i * * —
form what he would wish to. But luc 
kily for the democrats he caimor set^t 
ihem whei^he ivpuld wish (Q—dcwn'6'iJjg.- 
Low I whilst, "if he do£sr not take good! 
care, he may get there himself to a acofft, 
certainty! ^Hut ence more,let us re-f.

j ' " •• ,<*'.-•• * .-j.-.-
turn. Look at the following items,

• if

OUtof offlCCi
by

during the continuance of the corporati- J Of :col, PLATT'» 
on hereby created, for which the faith off other fede -alist. £
Ji_ _ T T_  i__i£»*-_*ii; _ * » 1_ »  "

cf a thousand, a^4 say whether the fec^ ' ft 
eral editors have' '

the United States is hereby pledged r 
Provided, Congress may f enew existing 
charters <br banks in the Disttict of Co 
lumbia, not increasing the capital there 
of, and may aho establish any other bank 
or banks in said District with capitals not 
exceeding in the whole six millions of 
dollars, if they shall deem it expedient. 
And, notwithstanding the, expiration of 
the term for which the said corporation 
is created, it shall be lawful to use the 
corporate name, style & capacity, for the 
purpose of suits for the final settlement 
and liquidation of the affaii-s and aqcoqnts

ht to
or that of a'i
./extract the

until the same shall be fully paid and sa- of the corporation, and the sale* atndv(lis- 
tisfied, at the rate ot'twelve per centum position of their estate, real, persoriaVand' 
per annum from ihe time of such demand j mixed; but not for any other purpose, or 
as aforesaid; Provided, That Congress j in any other manner whatsoever, lifor for

from the JYatiorinl Adviocaf^ And ne: 
ther Cottw^/or^oleroimj^qr^^oaTi^ 
lor D.v.-ieht, caji.daby' that thev aie^GA- 
SES IW POINT, "and as such ought' 
gp to the Jury of the People, 
called upon to.^ive a verdic^ ,^)rva ie 
cral KING, because PLATT was 
ed by a Democratic

FROM THE irATIONAl

Old Mr..liyer was a
-dier as well as-Col. ,Pi ATT j if '.w',e>, 
.correctly infoinied, he w.ag, at^the

be 
cording-to such rules AS shall

that behalif, : by tJae Uiwa and Oi.?- 
 es cf the same. ̂  ^-i^ /.A '.v, '. v' 
The bills obligatory antf; oif:Credit, 

r the searbf the said corporation, 
shaU be made to ,any person or 

shay he asstgneid by endorse- 
' '* ''the hand or hands 

i^and his, her or

15. The oiSceraJ the head of the trea- 
isviry department of the Uniied States 
shall be furnished, from tim.c to time as 
often as lie may requireji ;tKjt exceeding 
once a week, with statements of the a- 
mount of the capital stock of the said cor 
poration & of tlae debts due to the same; 
of the monies deposited therein; of the 
notes.in circulation, and of the specie in 
hand; arid,shall have a right to inspect 
such general accounts in the books of 
/the, bank as shall relate to the said state 
ment : Provided, That this shall not be 
construed to imply a right of inspecting 
tfie account of auy private cindJvidual or 
individuals with the bank. ,,.

16. No stockholder, unless 
tjzen of 
the choice

No hote-iShalPtn^issued of lesia- 
piciunt thw five dollars.

may at any time hereafter enact laws en 
forcing and regulating the recovery of 
the amount of the notes, bills, obligati 
ons, or other debts, of which payment 
shall have been refused as aforesaid, with 
the rate of interes: above mentioned, vest 
ing jurisdiction for that purpose in any 
courts, either of law or equity, of the U- 
nited States, or- territories thereof, or of 
the several states, as they ir»ay deem ex-

a period exceeding two years after the

  he ilsohad the qommarut ., . 
of a gun at^^^igprtji.on i the Deiawato^ 
urtdtrr Gen^Smit....-^ lyhen they, succe^sr).t 
fully beat on 8c;sjunk the British in 
attempt to pass it. All hi? 

.ever,-vvere only rewarded with
"L r_   ..' ..:_'_. - _.£ ii_-.._ _ J^ _ ..' _r .»expiration of the said term ofincorpora- ble situation ̂ f inspector of staves. aa^^» '£ 

tion. ; v"-   -;-.-.  :--^•:**> I   " ' -' w Iheadinc/- Wiiat did the .federal council^.--.'if/:

pedient. 
Sec. 13. And be it further endtted^

United States, shall yotejin

u«.i;uyuuv iuiui;iivc uuu^ra- >-.>V* ? • «••'•'- T"fy » COUinu
j^Wii^V ^:... -^^5%^^ , v;; U-w  - ^m .- ;*^m^l. .-••>*$&#,
** -, '. , __ \i •./ ^c" •. '_ , ,. ", f}. .. - f -, V^-V -S1— , ' • ' / .-« V*

'' " • ' - ' ''•#-' -' *' '*'&&*'&&• •'' ' ' 'f ' St " ' * *•/ * -* '*&H5f-..--.«,/\ '- ^V^-^K;' '^':^^%^- ••-'*- :  "',- -*  -
•^ •-,.-". • 3->-r:'-'-&t?'-s$&i?& • •• --.I'.-* 1 • ' \ . A, j.--.V. ^.   .

That if any person shdll   falsely make, 
forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure 
to be falsely made, torgedbr counterfeited, 
or willingly kid or assist in falsely making, 
fdrging or "counterfeiting any bill or note 
in kniiation of or purporting to: be a bill 
or na«.S.is.aued by order of thtr president, j 
directors and c.-.npar.y of the .said bank, 
or any order.or check onthre said bank or 
corporation, or-any cashier thereof; or 
shall falsely alter, or can'.: o i procure to 
be tal3«ly altered^or willingly aid or assist 
in falsely altering any bill or now issued 
by order of the president, directors and 
company of the said bank, or ai.y erder 
or check on the said bank-or corporation, 
orany cashier thereof j or shall passi ut 
ter or publish, or attempt to pass, utter or 
publish as true any false, forged or coun 
terfeited bill or note purporting to be a 
bill or note issued by order of the presi 
dent, directors and company of the said 
bank : ;. or any false, forged or coijnter- 
feited.order or check upon the said bank 
or corporation, or any cas4.ier, thereof^ 
kno\ying the same to.be falsely forced or 
counterfeited; or shall pass

Sec. 22. And be it fnrihtf* 
That if the subscriptions and "payment's 
of said bank shall not be made and 
completed so, as jo enable the same to 
commence its operations, or if the said 
bank shall not cpmmence'its operatipus 
on or before the first Monday hiAp.il 
next, then and in that case Congress may 
at anytime within- twelve, months-there- 
afte r declare by law this f; act riuU, andvoid.. -V'-^'.-;; ;- .,v%^ ! - <: />'   "" -" 

Sec, 23. And be it fur ther enacted, 
it shall at all times be lawful for-a-.coin-r 
mittee of either house of Congress, ap 
pointed for that purpose, to iny^pct the 
books, and to examine into the p'roceed- 
ings of the corporations hereby created 
and to report whethej. the provisions of 
this charter have hfeen by the7 same, vio 
lated or not and whenever any cojjt'imittee 

-as aforesaid shall find and reporVor the 
'President of the United States shall have 
reason to believe that the charter has 
been violatedy.il may be lawful fot Con* 
gregs to director the President to Qtr 
tier a scire fecias to be a-ued out of the : 
ci^R'^it court of the district ef-Pennsylva- 
hia'in the "name of the .Unite d.-^.i-\te.s, 
(which shall be executed upon the pre 
sident of the corpqratibn for the time be^ 
ing, at least fifteen days' before.-die ccm- 
mencement of the term of said"' court,):

[.heading. What did the,cfederal cpunci 
do ? Did they'consider his rev 
ry services^ his g"rey hairs, or his

-r-tfey very coolly and very 
displaced him to make room
tfo0d -,'oid%* John,
one.

calling to show
caiis.e whereprthe cha-t er hereby 
ed .shalli^rDe^declared fprfeued^

«

Gen. Steddiford was also an 
Intionary soldier. He entered 
army before colonel,Plait. He certai 
had as-many'.clatrps upon Ma counti'yX^-'^"' ^:;,1'4-' 
He had the humble situation of 'a Jnriz*¥&'  < -v^" 
warden. Was he retained for his 
ces by IS federal .coiiiicil ? 
turned out. ~.Tahif

Mr. Roome, we
revolutionary soldier.. He Was- at 
vents, a fireman -of this city, and 
a cripple in the dischtxrge of his duty 
*such. He was prdii-otei.! to a very 
ful employment. He was the-keeper'cf

. 
}!

Did -they -:ref.fect:upGn
crippled and ' state accasioned inf*  |

* Capt.;Hy.er, wl>o was dislocate 
th%. office qf inspector ofis.taves and head-- 

&Hg, by'the pe'ace.party corporation,

>*'&''-•

\.x ; in -ycars j Micapacitated-lp.i:. 
labor or active industry.. We havd tr ^ v
cord his fate, that he died of &: biokea 
h'eairt, in property and distrass^ j 
months aflertfjrrdsi his .existence,- 

|idie, wci3 5U..USi-i_ae.d r

f../-.

**-•-
"ij*?r

''* <-&•£%•'> '- :-

• ' JJ*^%&3'^&!*£:**?•' ^^^^^'^^^^^tf^^g^^, 
^^;fefei#**^



"&--"- ,-~-- •"' —

toe^tSfetcsf 'iNfo? Joss ofaifc ttousah:!sSVrngfacpfopertro' , 
Thev took his spade from him, and bade, very much like-a. defeat- and will enabte 
liim dig his own grave with, his "ten Massachusetts federalism to took ufi< 

-- • *1J.T^__I«;.4 _. ~ t.^l -L i __ _•. "Til.. » . T •-•.»_ ^ -and stcalers *" In plant words 
.they turned uinj out of the gra^e yard.

Old Mi*. Payae was another revoluti" 
opary:soiu]<?r. He was one 
vr,o had a birth isvthat comraodiou? pri- 
sen of our mo'st gr-ucidus majesty king 
*n u tJiie bulwark,?' .the famous Old Jer- 
«?y. He was xvith his -grry Ac zr$, an in- 
spactor of wood. ' D.id the corporation

pected, it being not much above par 
tee in most of the British possessions.

remember the man r pleasant days.and 
dat,ce's-he must have had in that floating 
engine of death and disease, the Old Jer-
&ev * ^ No we-eues's"they, did not give, . -,,.*_** - • 
Jh^8 .Iv,Tui^troub1e-for r*r* b0 «f We understand that the Commission 
v^e wo'd and oi« went old Mr. Pay ne. I e« nominated by the President to receive 
P// V ~ ; ' subscriptions for the United States Bank 
* ;<Th%> was Snow and Van Wart, sol'- in this tity, consist of the following gen- 

Th~" .volution : They were in ^^^^^*^*™ >

because it will be too low to look other
wise. Albany Argus.

"^ PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 16. 
SPECIE IMPORTATION'S.

The British schr. Mary Ann, arrived 
at Charleston from Nassau, on the 8th, 
had 20,000 dollars" specie on boar.d.  
Large importations of this article are^ex-
-='- • * '-- • -1-'-l. l-.".—:.-\, _U«..« .».«.. liAj

stations of cap-
diers of the rev
the humble and trusty
tains of the wnlch   Van Wart was a sol
dier at Mud Forl, and the last man that
left the works. Were they considered
for their revojullouary services by the
peace fiarfy ccr/iorafhn.? No ! Turn out
was th^ order for their dismissal. Tal-

* C *  " -**^V>    " -- : * y..:* • . • .-•-' ' '
_ _

^ Capt. M'Lean Was also a revolutionary 
W^s'.he not removed to makesolder. 

room fofc thesame Col? Platt ?
. 

Like the apparitions in Macbelh, we

Wm. Jones, Guy Bryan, Chandler Price, 
and Charles J. Ingersoil. 1 v""'.

BOAT NAVIGATION,
Beside the regular steam boats which 

ply up and down the Delaware, there are 
now three crossing alternately from the 
shores of Jersey and Pennsylvania every 
hour of the day. : To these means of 
conveyance, has just been added a com 
modious boat propelled by the power of 
horses. I !. is believed that not less than 
3000 persons crossed and recrossed in

This lattermi^ht pass these dislocated .objects of! these boats on Sunday last
federal und peace party humanity before [circumstance is not mentioned to prove
you till you « strained, your eve-balls."; how scrupulous our .citizens are *t
** _ _ f* -m.  Let us, however, finish we have said

IpUlf
" kcefing the Sabbath day holy

^S^NECTlCUt ELECTION.
enough for the p-reseht .to show, that 
thc,se brawlers against injustice j. hese-pre 
tended friends and coremiserators-of Col. i   r 
Platt, never knew either mercy or gene- \ To the Editors of the National InteUi-
rosity in power<>-$^' "* * . " ^^ 
' So much for Col. Platt's removal.

,\nn's and Tatbot.
,* * A CITlZliN..;/; 

Caroline county, l$th April, 1816. .. ^;;
  <V - '  «

We this week r-epvb/iih the yeas and nays Oh 
thcsafaiyfjur.slic/h in congress, to Jet our readers 
see how the two p.<,'i?ca/|>ftrfiessloodon t«tatpc: 
.-4.sion. We wiiijhoid none of our reprobation 
from those republicans who voteu tor tUis tmpr« 
cedent»d measure. We trust their constituents 
will bear them in mind, and apply that rentedy 
which is in their own hands; but iu dnJerto 
shew on /Which .side the federalists threw their 
tveigbt, .we have put their names in italics. It 
will be seen that these brawlers against extrava 
gance have, at least, no reason to boast oftkeir. 
utan members-; and it gives' us pain to find so.ifta- 
ny republicans in such bad company; : .

IN FAVOUR OF THfiSADARY, 4>i*
Messrs. - ~:   . -. '. "

Alexander H-tlbert ...
Alherton irving  £ 
f*nytie» J ackfcOri " s   ?
Betts Jew -ft . "
tiiiusall Johnson, Ky
Rradtury Kent
BreckenridgK Kerr
Brown JK.tng, Mass
Calhonn King, N C
Champion Law
Chappel . Lorstt
Chipman Marsh
Clarke, N Y Mayrant
Olarke, Ky M'Lean, Ky
C/aytpn M'Lcan.O
Clendcnnin JMiddJetoa
Condict Mi/nor
Conner ' Moore
Cooyer "" Mosely
Creighton A'.-7s0n, M«s
Culpepper Newtoa

....  ... . ,... .. -W'ff--^-^ 
In ODecJienee/to a dfeci ee^f »he 

Voline county-court, fay a commisr.ion to pie di 
-- -J at Marsfiftcrm, J9)5^I;'wil! sejf at *"*•
lie viindue, a| Denton, on the 21st day of May
next, all the real estate of Piicftett Ifvs'.fi late/of 
[CaroHrre county aforesaid, d«ce«?ifd, hewgpart 
of a tract of Land da1!e,d North Watei, contain 
in-g two hundred and" ten, acres This Land ! sH- 
joins the Lands of Peter. EdinoTvdEon, "Phomas 
Fprd ahd^Daniel Cheezu'n*, and lies near to Do 
ver Bridge, and/ will be. siiWI on twplre months 
credit, the purchaser of pufchasers^^give bond 
to the trustee, with approve^ secxvrity,1 for the 
payment of the purchase money in 12, months,; 
with interest from the.day of sale, './;;" /^^|i;r 

' Thercredilors of the said P richelt JJwwr '»re 
hereby requested t'o-rxhihit thoi^

NEiRRp%b^, ahbu| S^pr *j&r*$$.
;abiy s-m'art and rather ' " ' "~ 

be-sold Jot life, but not to
at the :i8tar office.

the ssid estate, to the Clerk of Caroline cotinty

Jteed 
Rot>erts..

court, on or before the 21st day of .
next, legally proved. f--' -

WM. POTTER, Trns'e* 
for the sale of the real estate of -Pv Ro?- ""• -

bt'ITMiiniSF. 
m.o.re to

Shtrpe

bers tii^r a«cdur.s :b?ga!fy, au'h»rndcate*agamsft" 
Sthe said e«t.ate, cn^or hftYpre .T\i<EsdHy the. : 2Sth" 
day of May next, in 6rd«rtbat * paftiaraividend: 
may fc- ma^eof theaame; those'-pter'scWs who-
neglect to prodnee their 'cfpimV m legtf form. 
»;iiko K.«»J «..«.-.

-DANCING

Smith,
Penn

late ° 
Tanl :, 
T*yJo'P, -s C 
Thomas 
Thi'oop v" 

tt W, Mass 
Ward, NY

Go?d

Hardin 
Henderson

.The federal blu*-lights had better let it 
sleep. We well recollect the time, 
 when a revolutionary patriot, in'

"Qenctr. > _ <, r . 
'HARTFORD, APRIL 8.

j t wjfl g*lve you pleasure to hear that 
the j ffcfftford has this day, after 6 hours bal-

, county of Delaware, was removed by i iot|n g. ? for }he frst time, chosen two re- 
SJJeden!-,1 councH^and had a man appoint- j ll jj |- can reresentatives to the st?.te le

to,. succeed:him who had acted 
"to :he Indians -when they bu;n 

ia the revolutionary war 
S tlien- was tire sympathy of th e 

' :-, jive-light s for -revolutionary patriots;!  
1 -V^Ffta'' aider & abetter of midnight confi;:- 

Jj, gration, murder, and massacre, was pre- 
ferredlo a man who had fought the bat- 

' tics of his- countiy, and remained faith- 
; fu! t'q her cause To the lasting honor of 

:.-.: .JoH^ JAT, he opposed the measures, as 
^hc did all the violent measures of that 

"  :%uncil, the first th^t commenced the 
., turning ou*. svstem irKthis state. 
. "" As 19 PETER ALLAN'S case and the 
.r 440,000 dollar, ibargp.-n »hey have had 

their run. and httjje-ran out.. The frothy 
;clamors.'b£^tiie 'tins-light* on these idle 

. topics are regarded by the people,
«noundMnd fury signifying no-

seision of Congress iS'fl^-awing to 
tl close very rapidly. The Tariff bill, 
How -before the Senate, is the only mea-
.,i c, ~
.Sure which appears likely to occupy 
much of the time of Congress before its 
^adjournment. Many of the measures be-

"-  t j • ____ • _  

'fore the two Houses will, of course, be 
'^overlooked,' or dismissed without consi- 
 ^fteration; among-st which, with many o- 
"thers, may be reckoned the project of a 

T 4iiTational University, of ah Invalid Corpe, 
the proposed Barikrupt,Law, &c Sec.-   
!i'h'e House of Representatives yesterday 
lixed on Saturday next for the day of ad- 
.jour^ment ; but it "is npt passible they

°y *Hat time, ecunplete the business 
be done. The adjournment 

however, probably take place in the 
pse ofthe next week. 

The engrossed bill providing for the 
jncrease of the navy, was read 

the tRJrdnime and. passed almost unani-

The Tariff bill yesterday principal 
ly occupied thejUtention of the Senate. 
Ccnsioerable progress was made in. 

.It's*-     The amendments reported by 
i£e .Financial Committee, and several 
Others, to^|he details of the bill, were 
agreed5 , Jbi;:;none:'.bf them affecting or 
touching the material articles of cotton of 

Yabrics. ^Among other amend-
* e-tsf the duty'oh -clayed su^ar was 

placed by the Senate from 6 to 4 cents
,-per pound, artd. .that on other hro\vn su- 
_gars raised froiii 3 I-2 to 3 cents per 
 pound.- " Uncil the bifl js finally acted on,

,.co decision^ran be railed conclusive.  .
'XVheh itis finished, v/e shall Immediate 
ly j5ut ourjreaders io possession of it. 
,-^^^':^V^-'^, " Wat. Intel, •-

pll jj |- can representatve 
gislature.

11.

In 91 towns the votes are for SMITH 
9244; for WCLCOTT 8922; scattering 
130, Federal majority, so far, 192.

T\venty-nin? towns not heard from,
which may increase Smith's majority to 
from four to six or eight hundred.

Mr. INGERSOLL will come in Lt. Gov 
ernor, beyond al!4 doubt.

The Republican Representatives we 
may consider as about eighty j iu other 
words between forty and fifty net gain. 
This result of our election, ought toco- 

for Connecticut, a multitude ofver, 
sins.

REPUBLICAN STAR,
,  ; ;- >/ .'. . O.R
-,.; . General •Advertiser,.

Onnaby 
Ptrris 
1'ickens 
Picket ing 
Pitkm

Wendover

Messrs. 
Ad gate 
ttaer 
Barbouf 
bassett 
Bateman . 
Bennett 
Biount 
Boas
l^urnsid* 
Cannon 
Ciiiey 
Clopton 
CotnsLock 
Crawford 
Crocheron 
Cuthburt 
D.'ilington 
Des ha 
Edwards 
Forney
Forsyth 
Boston

Th Wilson 
Woodward 
Wright 
Yates 81

AGAINST THE 9ALAK7, , ".,

Pipet 
Root.

F. D. MALLETT respectfully acquaints hi 
friend .^nd acquaintances in Mas ton and Jts,yic;- 
nity, that liis DANCING S.cHOOfe (yill open on 
Wednesday the 1st of May, and on the S-Uar'^n.v 
following, at 9 o'cleck in thf.foretionn, at the 
house formerly occupied by Mr Win Bromwe'jj 
 where the School will" be kept 'for Jessons,, 
The days of tuition after thai week will be FrV 
days and Saturdays Subscriptioi-'is's left at

I Mr Thomas '
(Groome

apr ___ _______________

Tfltf SUBSCRIRER r *
HA^ JUST RBCEIVED FROWPHILAtlELPBtA, /.

L ' r 'J?.£W ASSORTMENT O-P-..£^"$>.* ! '"".'

Cingfeams

will be barred fro 
under COT' ' '*

SALE i)H RENT,. ', ^ -'•-'"-"'' «"-•«'•"*'" * • '•
'\lTbat vahaa'brs ̂ t/etat- Qweenffl^Tpwn, 
nn't county, -Ea^ter^' Shoi-e df Mary?*rid- \pjth> 

house, p-anary. stahk, r&^. forweclir 
occupierffcy Mi1, Richard- Thomas, and, Jfttely bV 
Messrs? Hindrrifen;«f Claytan The sitbaJioh -ia 

- nthe Easlerp ̂ Shore for '

Gond«*in 
, Griflin

Hall 
Hammond

Smith, Va 
SontharJ

Herbert 
ffugcr

Ingham 
Johnson, Va

&lrong
Taylor
Telfair
Townsend
Tucker

-N Y

Leivis 
Love 
Lowndes 
Lumpkin
Lyle

Wallace 
Ward, N J 
Whiteside 
WUcox 
Wilde

MacUy 
friar an 
M'Coy

Wilson 
Yancey 67

AMONGST WHICH ARE .. 
l^it'i LusterS "

' "''. , -..- .',,'. Chinese; Crapes ^ 
Stripes ' ' 4 . .". ^^v" Waterloo Shawls 
Bengal di*^ .' ' '  ' Imitation -do. 
Calicoes, common and Chinta

undress 
Waterloo ditto ' 'T  ' 
Cambrics 44 &64 
r>o. Shirtings 
Sfeam Loom do.
Snper Long Cloth 
Fancy Muslins -^ , 
Lappet Shawls " !*v . 
Tarn bo Cook Muslin 
Piiin 'do.., :; '

Dark arid light ̂ b. i
8 4 and ;6-4- '. •-.'-• 

^ladras Handkerchiefs 
Docket dix 
Men's whftecotton hose 

do.

D'mxies

From the foregoing it Will appear that there 
werf forty feaertitist* voted in favour of the salary-

E ASTON:

TUKSDAY MORNING, APRIL 23. 1S16.

At a numerous meeting of the Democratic 
cuiztns of Queen Ann's county, at CentrenJie, 
on Satin day tlie 6lh inst. in pursuance of public 
notice, Mr. JOHN HACKBTT was unanirnouslv 
chosen chairman, and Mr THOMAS MURPHEY 
secretary; when the following resolutions were 
adopted : -

Ktiolved, That Messrs. Joshua Massey. Janje^ 
Hapkins, and Philemon B Hopper, he a com 
mittee to meet a similar committee from Kent 
county, to nominate a suitable person td besnp 
pn: ted hs a candidate for Elector of President & 
Vi-.-e President of the United States.

fffwlved. That this meeting unanimously re 
commend Robert Stevens, William E Mecone 
ii«, Keneey liarrison, and James Roberts, to be 
unposted by the Democratic Republicans as 
andidates to represent this county in the next 

General Assembly of Maryland.
Rf,wlved, That this meeting earnestly recom- 
jnd that an election be held in the Upper ami 

Middle Districts on the last Saturday of thi< 
month, to elect four persons from each district
o meet at Centreviife on the first Tuesday in 
May court next, to recommend t\ve persons to 
be supported for Electors of the Senate of the 
State; and at the same time to elect three per
ona in each district to meet the committees from
Caroline and Ta'hot counties, to nominate a can 

didate for Congress.  
Resolved, That t,he democratic-party be res 

pectftilly requested to attend.a meeting to be 
held at "Churcb^HUI, on Mpnday, the 29th in-

tara*-.- '

only sixteen against it. Whereas of the rt- 
p)ih.'ieaH*, there vmt forty one in favour of it, and 
Jif'y one. against it \Ve iVankly confess there i=» 
but Ikile to boaet of on eifhtr side  as it respect* 
this question ; but we ma-v be permitted to make 
this single remark   that the varty compitxion of 
this vole furnishes an additional instance in proof 
of '.he fact, that whenever theservants of the peo 
ple are guilty of any proas outrage upon pulilic 
fee.'ing and sentiment, you may aiwkys caScn We 
upon finding the divrij-.ffi of federalism pretty 
deeply concerned in the transaction.

A,ntri(&i\

\V
Coioured
Silk FlorentineV,^ 
White Marseilles vesting 
Coloured do^ . 
RoyahibM . do^f 
'Cotton Casimerw >,,i; 
Linen Checks- 

Co'ton yarn, frotp No, Cotton do.
6 to 26 :--::^ :•,•,'• •"-., Brown Holland 

Fin« Bror.d 'Cloths Blark Cambrics 
Do. _Ca9sin»eres Coloured do. 

I... .'. .." v- TOCBTH'ER WITH '-^"'

rJ'6.rrFTBEi, .SUGAR',
All of which he mil ae!l at a .-mall advance for 
Cash. , .

*. M" ^AMES THOMAS. 
Kaston, arr^S r'/ '>i.v « v : ^ '<,-  *  '-  '-:' '

At a meeting of the Medical
.

irurgical

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

We hav* received the returns for 4! 
a' to^ ws, sinre our last ; which make the follow 
ing general feotiqg

1815 18J6 
Brook*. De&cn. Strong. Dcr'tr. 

431 towns, 56195 «0*5 *773l 40720 
Net Federal Less  4901

Of the Senate, 21 federalists are rertainlv e- 
In Plymouth, there will probably be one 
; and in Berkshire two. '

Board of F-xaminers for the Eastern Shore.held 
the 'Rth hut the following gentlemen"Av»re afd 
mitted to practice Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland, viz : '•

JOHN ROGERS,'M D Dorcliester-county 
R : CHARO LT.WMON, of Somerset * do 
JAM VES RACIU rrrs, of'Worcester do. 
SAMUEL T. KENP, of Talbot..   ?do-- ; 
Jo ni AH MORRIS, of Somerrtt ' do., 

apr 23 1

The 'above property wttlhe sold H 
rented -upon -^oderate tenms. Apply t6

<Jom«3 y or Mr.- WjllUtn 'Gfason, at'
' - ;'Queen's Tojvn, or to

.'•^-:f*^f-£^:^
'• .:^?»2irto»jS|S-tB»T 6N^Ti_
ecutor of ' WtarleZ 'Cavibet, • , .deceased,.^ 
is ordered, that-' he.' give .ihre'e, wee'ks sqcces.- 
sive notice in the iStar *Tid Monitor, printed 'iat
Easton. required by Jaw foi credjtors te 
their claims agalaetthje'said deceased's estte.-: " ' ' '"' '

th cp^Rliaii^^itlftth^ ̂ a^e order, ,
' "'' • ;-t 'JVbtitf is hereby gfven, : ^ ; 

Thatjthe subscriber, of^Keht : «siunty. ^&t?X 
obtained"fro'inithe orphans' court .oFKenf conn- 
tr, in Maryland,, leffers testamentary on tJTte 
personSl estate of Mea-les 'Cavileer,^ late of 
K«nt.^ 'c&tiBi^v? jdeceaJse^- Afl n^rsnn* ^at/^n*

i
persons; 0 

 claims agaitrsi, the estate* ofna»rf deceased.v *&'; 
iiereby^warnettv'to-exlifhit \\>v same: with the 
vou<*eTS thereofvtfythe sukncriher, nn or bcfor* 
the first day of October nejft- the^Biay atig^ 
wise by law be'exciaded fro'm al' belntfii o'f.fhe 
said esta»* ft.'sonsIndeBted to theestaie^t'saidl' 
^deceased, are desired fa make payment to |he sub-' 
»rriberimmifl?ate'T r. ' Giv*n under niv " "'~ ~ 
23aday,of April, 1816

ROBERT jCONSTA RLE, e

apr!

ORPHAN*'
:: ^F*fT<r

application of TaeMAS AKPERS-?!*, 
ecutor of George An4et*<in% dec.easedu_It 
ordered, that he give thiee weeks soccesgi'. e 
tice in the Siar and Monitor, printed at Easton,

lecicd. 
vacanc

rMlE!5ERICKSBURGV
;-: -.*-..' -- • -;

-- -On Friday the 5th,ruyo of the 
. iiatrSkinen who were convicted of bein^ 
jpariiss in Boxlev's insurrection, were 
' executed according to their sentence, 

'e we're mistaken in saying the Gover- 
r had refused to exercise his preroga 

tive of mercy. Two cfthem were re- 
jjM'ieved under the gallows. They wili be 
/transported. - _--/-,-.^-".-   *-

--. t - -. 
at the pfdceeiTings of (his meetir-g 

be published in the Republican Star, at Kaston, 
md attested by the chairman and secretary. 

, JOHN HACKETT, Chair'n. 
, Sec'ry. . ,

TfJE STAR.' 7 '' ".. :;v>^«^--^^---^- .'*,  "
CJKDf DATES.

''

"• A letter from an ofiicer of the frig-ate 
CnHed States, says the Afgerine brig-, 

;i,pncernirig which there is so much dis- 
j^iite, ha^ been per,emptorial refused to be 
ijive.n up by the Spanish pjoverntnent; 
therefore it must-is e anational adj ustrrjen*. 
The Alge.rines inform us that ihf y look to
Spain for. her restorajt]pn:.. X/jey have

I have understood that there are several 
t'emenr'feeld up by their particular friends before 
he nominating committee, as candidates for 
Congress j and i have heard particularly of a 
'/entleman in each of the counties being .spoken 
of, for aH of whom I entertain great respect   Imr1 

j I think thrre are several considerations, whi.h 
ou^ht to induce the t\vo other counties to tive 
way to Caroline. This is the first time that Ca 
roline has offered any pretensions for a Con 
gressional Candidate ; and as she ha* heretofore 
visided entirely to Queen Ann's and Talbot, 
from one of-ivhich counties the candidates have 
always been selected, I think it would be nothing 
but fair and right, if she offers a gentleman of e 

merit, that he should be selected. It is he
ed that policy, as well as equal ri«ht and

WILLIAM PINKMEY, Esq. has accepted hw ap 
poinfmtnt a^ Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. 
States at the Court of St. Petersburgh, and ac 
cordingly resigned his seat in Congress.

The
BOTANIC GARDEN..

e Cabinet of Sciences of Philadelphia have 
.} a plan f.ir establishin a Botani'

SHEHIFF^S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditroni *exponas i?su- 
ed out of Q,ueen Ann's county court, to me di 
rected, will be sold on Tuesday the 7th day of 

xt, pait of a tract of Land called "Bo
'

Mav n
rough' containing one hundred and ten
acr«s, more or less, the property of Edward and 
Thomas Attix. to sai   fy a debt due Robert Ked 
dy, use of Washington Reice.  Safe to com 
mence at 12 o'clock on the preinises, and atten 
dance given by

RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'ff
apr If, (231 3________ .,."._ -

SHERIFF'S SALET

By virtue of two writs ofvenditioni 
issued out of Queen Ann's county court, to me 
directed, will be seld on Tuesday the' 7ft of 
May next, one negro man aged forty years/one 
horse cart, three head^f horse*, and five head of 
cattle, the property-of Turbrtt Bcttoh and Na 
than Betton, to satisfy a debt doe to Thy.-nas L 
Emory. 'Sale to commence at 4 oclock in Cen 
treville, and attenilanre aiven bv ...;:'->

12

lla atd'crifers bating nvociated tkemstkei
•i' 'thejirinof H */* tr   - o » » '  -  'i''-*1' *> Harnson <S' Crazier,

intend carrying on the House Carpenters' and 
Joiners* Business,, in the town of Easton ;-^and 
from their know-edge, and determination to pay] 
strict attention to thedemandsof thepuhHc,they 
solicit * share of patronage ,-i'  ' * '--"*"  *» '-*-

, WILLIAM s.
' ' ^ JOSEPH,

' a Pr23 -3 --.   '-.- .; ,.-..

~~' DISSOLVED.

required by law for^ creditors to exhibit 
claims against the.saidjSeceased's estate.Test  ̂ -^ _.:'-*"

BARROLL,
of Wills far Kent county",;'  *

• - * •• .. *    '' %' .' .. -.  -
.In co**pliariec with the atxoye order, 

, ', > JVbtice ?>' hereby gi "

Tbe PartneysWp of 8*rt$]re &Xtit%*& <his 
day dissolved, by mutual consent-. All persons 
"basing claims against the said fiira, aretequei< 
ed to bring them forward for settlement j-^-and 
those indebted to the said firm are reqnestcd.tQ 
call and pav 'their accounts, immediately .to, 
Charles 9- Ruth, who is the only one authorisv 
ed to settle all claims relative,to said frrm   I >  ">\.' ":/:.>§i/! ?** . SSR?.1̂ 1̂?^*':'

apr 16 (?3) I

RArrES OF P63*T\GE. '$£,
The followiiijT rates of postage are to be cHar- 

ged after the 1st day »f May, conformable to an 
act of Congress, passed on the 9th insL

ON SINCL£ LF/TFERS ; ; %i"
For any distance not exceeding 30 miles, 6 cents' 
Over 30. and not over80-wiles, '.l^i;-r . . 
Over 80, anH tiot over 150 miles1, V J2 I.^T 
Over 150, and sot over 400 miles, " 13 i-gv,^ 
Qvrcr 400, " ' ' - 25^   ;"; -v

Dtwbt'e Letters, or those composed of 2 ;preces$ 
of pa: er, Ho"b?e those rates. "'

Triple I#t?rrs,,of those 
of paper,.t>ipl0;tho'S!6 rates.,

Packet*, of tetters composed c?Toj^oV moVe

'''-TAat '\le'-*wbscriber{ of Kent conntv, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court otKent>coun> 
.ty, ^n Macyland, letters testltmentary cn"thA 
personal esMte of George Andirso'n l latepfeKene 
ciannty, deceased All persons having claims^; 
^inst the "estate of $§«! deceased., ar« hereb^ 
warne^ to rtrfiibit the same, with the Touchers 

tftthe subscriber, on or before the
da> of October next ; they ihay othe,rwtVe;by l,
he excluded from atl-henent of the 9&id estate- '
Persons indebted' to the e«rtate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber : ̂  
'imtrrediatelv. Given- under rav hand this aajkii.
day of Apr», 1816

ordered,1 that she gi« e three weens successive i«j-»
tice in the Star and Monitor, priiued at Ea^too 
required by la w 'for creditors "t^ exhibit thv ei*f 
'claims against the saidjecease^'s"e9tate.' '

RtC HARD BARROL1/V Reg.
of tVills foe Keat ceinnij1.

; v In compliance with the ab/ove order.- .. •'•-• ••':• ; . .- . .-.< •_.-'.. •'

RICHARD
of Queen Ann's county.3 ' •;- •'•'• '."':'''

at th^g ti-rne, ISO Spani%-ds. in.tlieir
which ajre^h* 

vessel.
' T 

|efi«

from Caroline: for in that county, probably, 
the contest tvill be most severe anu it is the fie 
rided and unanimous opinion of the party in thir 
rnwity, thnt to have the Congressional Candl 
drite, \vo»!d he a considerable advantage to the 
ticket generally. ^ :̂ ^f ' ;?ur :''•'.. 

Upon every consideration "- of the snbjcct, ,it 
seefns fo me fjjat eqaaLright and justice require, 
aTiil-that sonnd policy also dieses, th-itthe can-' 
di(Iateebould4»e taken from Caroline. The peo 
pie 
and

enerous
is hoped, and confidently: believed;, that they 
will ftot DP d'wappointed- Iii theic' reasenable ex

^ • *• -

SHERIFF'S SALE. - .
S - • M^M ' %

To be sold nt public ^je, oh,TUESDA Y the 
l-'th day of May-next, at thitouririipuse^oor in 
Easton, at three o'clock in the evening, all the 
right of James Merchant to a tract of Land, or 
p^rtjbf a tract, of Land, c^ned.Tur^ey ^feck, con 
 aining one hundred and twenty five acres, more 
or less Taken by virtue of writs of fieri'fecias 
to me direotH, at the su> bf James Scth, u«e of 
Thomas P ften,ie{f and (Ft/fi-rm Cox and others 
a^-»5sist the said James 'Merchant, and sold for 
ca»h only. ;-  --.   
i:> , JAMES CLAYLAND, Sh'ff 

  '.." of Ta/bot count
aprilSO- (?3) 4 .. .,.v*^>^.^' 

v,   ' " j___ ; '  '-,'    »>' •
^"-- FORS4JLK,'
vv,, ONE PAIR 0r MCLESjk

• ^ . . . ,. ...:

per, 
VV

- -• -- '-j-- -•; •

those wishing to put

pieces of paper, or one or more other articles, and 
weighing one ounce avoirdiinbis, quadruple 
those rates, and in that proportion for ajj ofeater 
weight. ; ; , 
, 'Sfap fitters, not carried byjnaiJ, are chareel
Ll_ -.!_ f _--*»_ ' '"• • . .* O

Notice is herehy giv 
That 1 ,the .subscriber, of

ble with 6

F/ic.h
O*-er 160 miles

N E WS 
carried not over 100 milts, 'Jflucent. 

1,12

cmmty, hath>.
obtained ftromtb^ orphans' court of-Kewt coun- 
ty; in Warvland, let'ters testamejitary o.n the pjpr
-srtnaj e5ta% df Johrt Poidiey, ".: -laRT*o;fs KenC 
county, , deceased  A/If pers»ns haying claims' a- 
gainst tne .esbte "of-said dece^ed," are thereby

 

But if carried to any place within;the state 
where prin»ed, whatever be the distance, the rate.
s on!v

rated by.th.e 
Carried not 
Over 50, and not over 
Over 100
.' ;15verv'four foIio^Mtgfe/eight ijnarto-piges, of 

orMe'sWi'-page.s. are to fie co.n>i- : 
a_sbeej ; also thesurphi^ p^re^^ftvorii'e 

ven ronr?^^;..^ JdurnaLs'of the Stafe X,e^i>ia- 
tures are'to He.V.har^ With pamnhlet: -poataee 
although tipt stitched ^jhalf bouija>sr $fi. v < 

Post masters-are *iof to forward pamphlets in
<i>. ' ;i-">ut. .-_ «.! "'I *'.  *: <  _ . ^ "'.,-.

same, «i:ith the voucher* 
thereof, to the sjahseriher, o*a pr before 

they tn| ;̂ orher\vise '
'be excluded from all KeRefit of the said estate ^-i 
Person? indebted to the estate of Haid ' " 
are fl«>ircd to make payniert *tQ |he 
in;me-liate?y Given under- my hand this 

[^day of April, 1816'  t" \   
K *;, ̂  ;>  At«AR IN E B@ R DLE V, *x'x

; ; -. : of John B
;; " "3 - . ,->-• ?;

the!irriailjc.rtfhe*:« fhe'.latte^iis very large, or wbVe 
;'t 5V carried wtth^|af- expedition, or on ^st.Jiick-'-''_--'-''li .^,"- "' "--'''   ' ' ' - ' ',''   '   :''" '

J. MEIGS,

!,^ft>rino.  ..-.,
B.   The posfc 'liaia^tef' at' :!&jiry 

where a newsrapfc isjpnn^cd, 'f^fo h,i 
^abed , in^*§c.of rthe . 
ft expedient) tbWiTtuye^, 

1 charge jao. th^ '
.as a cprttingent'«6tpeuiie>
3 . -   - « ,'

,'o

The ahuve obser,«^tieo*irwhich briefly express
:^;' .'-.,-  : _. ^;__'_i._ __ j- _!^v _.*_^ -«. _

It-afj?av (comi»on^v; calietl U at
,'Wjtt'stand the ending season 4lahe Head  

ojf-C-hester fr.om; Friday fcvenlnga 1 unttt Tuesday 
--"" :   -<t 8ud!eH?"Cros ..j^fSdson T^psr^vs 

«. )M>don Wednff&Gij-s an/1 T^!---so- v» 
Hill; untH: theVfiFst dav of J,n!r r 
<< the seasnhj and twenty ifjve 

»__i Insiiranceonlche u>u <f teiflns
-is a : *iaV^.cnf»n»u sorre},: 

'of fifteen haWl»'. : -'hia;h, .eieg'a'ntly -formed"?' 
>POt $ju?.e.He1* "by 8ny hftrse fop acfiv5*yaVi^ 
fnl movement'; his stlid and-tnrf obweis aee nof 
qimj.riished, and-as a sijrf f<-al geiter Ke 
UKe-'-niincnt He -wa^-^ot_Ay, (he imp 

his da in hViF
'bv RyBR-nner cvitt'of 

Ramfolp^r** Lflvely Lass
' ' JAMiSS PA8KS9.



*•"•

Head^of*Chester Academy.
-^-- -, - . —— ~" -, : .. -" **'" '• "

The Trust^«f this institution have, engaged 
r. BpocfcrHA to succeed Mr. FVLLER. Mr. 
has been l>ei£-**¥£ *l weeks, acting invjcdu- 

with ^iVlr'v.'iFaStcr, and commen/ies on 
Monday in next montb^ on hisotvV «fi-

.. . . . , 
Trustees :are-4>appy to find that the 

duaUficaiiona andVbilitiee, as a toafeherj display- 
d oy Mr. Bodurtita, as well as his'correct de-

BRUGS % -'MEDICINE?.
x , ' ' -4H ^

R.-W* ARMSTRONa,
Chemist and Druggitt, Ao.--.-l2^ Market

rittttiber 'of

opmion and reco<Kmenaal'«on 
concurs.  _- ". - "-' 
  Board msy be had for 'a 
k on 'modecaftrtertus. -,-- 

L? NICHOLAS SMITH, 1 *  -    >j MASSET, j 

"WlLLfAVf FARREU,, ^ 
PALSIER, I 

PERKINS, J

fuller

Aloe» 
Atieppo Oak
Alutn ^... Amber"" 

Anise see4$. 
Antimony iv

'Sr

erent

CABEMY.

&;^Sr.?,*,

3, immediately, to 
air of k'ie Principal

.Trustees are anxious 
the vacancy in the chai

qfthe Academy, occasioned by the death of the 
Mr.«LAiRD. The place in the English de- 
venf; is: also vacant.' Two Teachere well 
Red t» fill those departmifents, will receive 

'4ib<cal*a|arie5. , jA'mple testimonials of character 
>e Ke!ii"edsentia!/y reqmsite.; ?;j ^

By tib« Board   ' ^ " '*' "'•'-. 
--  * ^JOSEPH E,MUSE, Prealt.

 E. S. (MtarylaDd, 
/; apri* 9,

P.PEN FOR ITS SCHOLARS.

*Stae*4he late pubUcatioa of the Trustees, the 
Mr. TO DO has" appea '|p before them, 

explained ths mc>tive3 -of hi. conduct. The 
coinpTarat, under which he had laboured in 

"~ ' ' a«d %hich prevented h"ii attendance
en the first of the yeafv when he «vaa expected 
irithso tauch solicitude, unhappily retur»ed-«ip 

,- ftli hmi, jl*t as%fe^ was arranging his journey to 
taston in compliance with his last engagement, 
j^nd confined him to his bed. 
-"vHaving given this laskaasurance und^r an un 
^fcrstanding, coramucicated to him^y the Titis-
 tees, that pn bi* failure to attend th-p- \veuld 
{mbUah the state of the Academy and the cause 
df ̂  he totik for granted that they would exe- 
OUtetheir purpose, a ad immediately engage ano 
Ctoer Teacher. He evjn imagined, considering

-j^fiat they .were absbljred from .their engagement 
& him and had Jfcen so often disappointed, that 
another. Professor was at hand, ready to be em- 
ploted. ^He^therefore abandoned the hope of at 
taining a station,-for which he^yet anxiously 

j: for whicb be had relinquished -a thriv-

Aquafortis 
Arr«w root 
Arsenic 
Assa Fostid 
Balsams of

kinds
Blue Vitriol 
Borax
Burgundy pitch 
Brimstone -> , . - ; 
Calomel ">i . ; ~ 
Camphor . r 
Caraway seed 
Castor oil . - 
Caustic, common 
Caustic, lunar 
Chamomile flowers 
C5nnnm->n _ 
Cochineal .>- 
Colomba root 
Copperas
Corrosine sublimate 
C ream of Ta; tar 
Dye stuffs, of Various

kinds
Kmery, coarse &. fine 
EpStfm salts 
Flowers of Benzoin
   -    Sulphur 
Gamboge , 
Gentian root .. ;  . 
Glauber salts 
Gum-Guiacum
   Arabic
   Myrrh 
fndtan

. ,. HP
CONSTANTLY F& SALByl-^>

Magnesia, .v ^' -: 
Manna '^ 
Mercurial ointment 
Muriatic acid ' 
Nitre, or salt petre 
Oil of Vitriol 
Oil of wormseed 
A variety of Essential 
vOils

Orange peel , . . 
Opium '' •"'•. 
Paregoric^ 
Patent Littt 
Pearl'ash
•  - barley 
Fill'Boxes 
Peruvian bark 
Pink root 
Plaister adhesive
 _;    strengthening 
Prepared Chalk 
Prussian bine, 
Pumice stone

feg Seminary at home, and dismissed on affccti-
i>

Ipecacuanha 
Isinglass . 
Ivory black 
Jaliap . 
Laudanum 
LiqUorice 
Liihatge 
Mace .

Quicksilver 
-Red Precipitate 
Rotten itoue 
Rhubarb 
Rocbeile salts 

. Red Tartar 
Saffron
Sal Ammoniac 
S&lt of Tartar 
Senna , 
'Sago . 
Snake root 
Spanish Fly 
Shell lac 

'Sponge 
Sugar of Lead 
Sweet Oil, in bottles 3t

flasks
Sweet spirits of Nitre 
Tapiocca 
Tartar emetio 
Turmeric 
Verdegris 
White Vitriol 
Windsor soap v 
Wash ball*

—ALSO—
Godfiey'e CordUl 

Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills Golden Tincture
Bateraan'* Drops 
Betton's British OU 
Dafiy's Elixir 
Daiby's Carminative 

Mixture 
t- 'InK

congregation ; aiid.ifor> the possession of 
"ifrbich'he hadpreparedhimsdfwitK anticipations 
l|f comfortable subsistence and'fcar renown. The 
~effects, then,,of these disappointments, though 
 deeply felt by the T-usteee, and by the Parents 

1 Guardians of the Scholars committed to 
ir charge, have been also painfully sustained 
him; and have; been accompanied by percdn 

~^landv peciiniary inconveniences, so serious and j 
distressing as utterly U> exclude the imputation of 1 
negligence or design.
rr Hehas not, conseqaentry, attended on the 

- .""Sfrastees in pursuance of his engagement: He 
attends to express his regrets for the disappoint- 
Aenti which have'happened, and to vindicate hf» 
own deportment. The Trustees have heard his 
explanations, and are satisfied with the propriety 
«fim intentions. And as it is convenient and 
fleaijable to him to renew his contract, they 

?e accepted him a»the Principal In the Institu

Hooper's Pills 
Oil of Spike 
Lee's Elixir 
Lozenges
Dr Steer's Opodeldoc 
Stoughton's Bittera 

Essence of Peppermint Turlington's Balaam, 
Fisher's Pills &c. fcc Sec.

SURGICAL
Of ail kind*, 1'ki'adeififiia make,   wair*n(ed,

have therefore the pleasure of atmonnc- 
rfng to the public that the Academy v-ill be open 
ed for the reception of Scholars on Monday next; 
where they -will be attentively instructed in the 
l&BgHsb, Latin, and Greek Languages, and in 
the moat useful branches of the Mathematics. 
xFhey have already, in a former notice, stated to 

;Stheir patrons the grounds on which they flatter- 
themselves (bat Mr. TODD will prove hiinself 

wn able and useful Instructor; and they treat they 
hot "be disappointed. ^ 4 _ . 4 . .^^ . .-

Bathe Hoard, :- i-V._, 
^ N's. HAMMONi>, 

>'ry 1816.

BROWN & Co. ?
their Pottery, corner of Exeter and S»fis- 
streets, immediately over Market street 

and near .Richard Chenoweth's Patent 
/^manufactory, Old Town, Baltimore, 

on hand a -complete assortment of the a 
article;,and wiH also receive orders for 

iTONE WARE, which will be delivered free 
«f expense and breakage, in any part cf the city, 

orders being left as above, or at either of the 
1 ~' ig places, riz ;   "^Sb; '' '.-^iV^

Ford'? or J. 9f xane's* "tight street

or Francis J). M'Hennfst \

AtSO,
An extensive assortment of -

Taints— -dry and in Oil,
COPAL VARNISH,

BRIGHT AND OF SUPERIOR QUALITY;

Pointers' j&rusfyi. Camel'* hair Pencils, Window 
Cfass, and Putty :

And a great variety of articles in the above 
line, not particularised

All of which he offers, wholesale and retail, on 
the most liberal terms. Thvsicians, merchants. 
and druggists, from (he country, are respectful 
ly requested to rail, or forward their orders.

ft^FcTtign Notes taken in payment at per 
Battmere, Md. march 12" S

Dr. THEODOliE VE.KV1\
Having ju?t returned frnm Philadelphia, begs 

leave to offer hip acknowledgments for the v 
liberal patron age bestowed on his earliest prrf 
sional a;.tempt9, and again to tender his services 
as a practitioner of Medicine and Surgery, in 
this town and its viciriitv He pledges himsel 
that his best exertions shall not be wanting, to 
merit a continuance of public esteem.

N B. He has at this time a qcantity of fresh 
VACCINE MATTER, which he Knows to be 
genuine, and will with pleasure attend the c*!i.- 
of those who may wi«h to be secured, through 
its influence, against that terrible scourge of our 
species, the SMALL pox. 
> ;>fjri!9 3 .- :

NOTICE IS HEREBY
, That the Commissiofters of the Tax forTalbot 

cotinty, will meet at the Court House in Easton, 
on TUESDAY the Oth day ol April, and will con 
tinue to ait Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, ia each weeK for five weens successive 
ly, >f necessary, for the purpose of maKuig such 
alterations in -.he assessment of property as may 
be required according^to law.

-. K.JHARTIN,-C-lerK.. 
5

CASH.
Liberal prices in Cash triay be nad'fe'r Slaves 

ol the following description, to wit: one Black 
smith, one House Carpenter, three or four well 
trained house servants, and twenty-five «r thirty 
common farming hands ; in families or*» much 
connected as possible would be preferred, as they 
are not to be separated. Apply to the subscriber

Mr. Murdoch's tavern; Easton.
EDMUND W. .BARKER.

epri-1 2

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 

SLOOP GENERAL BENSON*
CLEMENT rtCKJRS, Master,

Will leave Easton Poidt on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) appiy to the Cap 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

£?  All orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to bv

Tine Public"3 obedient servant,
C L E M ENT VICK ARS.

Easton Point, feb 20

TO THE

It has come to my knowledge 
malicious report is in circulation, seemingly 
tended to. hurt my character and disgust those 
who might patronize me in coy present ayocati. 
ons in life. The report runs thus, that " /tt'w 
ed even/ Federal- in //5.'/.'"    In order to coin 
fute this created, monster, I no** solemnly pledge 
myself, tothe public, and all whom it-might con 
cern, that the above wish never droj-^ed from 
tny lips ; and 1 now challenge any gentleman td 
come forward and say if ;he. ever heard me make 
use of that expression "   * - '

Hf%-" " "^^^^^mtm^^ij?i• *,&• ^~^iHetfl^-0]fe&^^
: ^V>^t:'" March Term,

Easton, apr 9 3q

LIST op LETTERS -s

Remaining in the 'Post Ofrrce at Chester Town, 
Aid. April-1 f''1816.

A—Unit Ainger jy~Richard Kennard 
Joseph Airey. -^ /. Joshua Lamb 
Aon Arpe ' Jimes Lloyd

THE UNION TAVERN.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 

THE UNION TAVERN,
Opposite f «* Farmers Sank and Pott Office,

rlopcs that by his preparations and strict atten 
ion, he may meet \vith a liberal encouragement 
 where mav always be had private rooms for 
he accommodation «f Gentlemen and Ladies. 
ie assures the public that emy exertioiron his 
>art to render his establishment agreeable, .shall 
.talltirnea be given.

lames Murdoch. 
Easton, jan 9

Arpe
2? Joseph Brown g 

Edward Brown 2
€- Wm. Cobu.M 2 

James R. Corse 
Wm. Corse 
Wm Comegor 
Jane Campbell 
Wm. Cohee

D Eliza Dawsdn 
John Downing 
Frederick Devon 
Capt Thos. Dawsotj 
Wm. Dodson 
Thomas Dngan

E—John Earlig
/' Mark Forman
G—Rasin Gale - 

Eliza Glenn 
George Gibson

ff David Hamond 
Benjamin/Hanson 
Wm. Hague

. James Hanson 3 
John C Hynson 
Henry Honey 

"Henry Heern   ' 
Isaac Hackctt 
Cath. Humphreys

apu!9 3

A/-Jane Martin^ f
N— James W Neate 

. SaiahNicholson
P—Josefih Purler 

Wm Perkins
B  Philip Rodtnhis«r 

 Cath. W. Roberson 
Joseph Rochester

 S Thomas Smith 2 
Hannah Sterling 
Wm. Spencer'_%....' : 
John Stoops '\,

T— Ann-Trulock,, 
Artimisly Thomas

V- Elizabeth Vanderin
IF-James West 

Rev Simon Wilraer 
John Woodland 
Edward WoodaH 
"George Wilson 
James WoodaH 
Fanny Wojodall 
Bobeit Wright 
Mark Winter* 
Avarella 
Edward Wilm«r 
Philemon Ward

1" Ann Veo.

LIST OF LKT1 EKS '**
Remaining in the P tt (ffice at CentrevillCi Aid, 

hZl, 1816. ; ' •'*''
.^_Thos. Ashrom 3 John Meeds 
K— Henrietta M Blake John M'Feel 

Greenbury Backster P— John Prirc '

DOCT.S. T. BUSSUM,
IniForms thp public of Talbct. that he has com 

menced the practice of Medicine and Surgery 
attheTrappe. march 79 * j;

NEW GOODS.

Kleys and Joieyfi A. ftlate, Dugan
Wilfis, Cltarlc* Vatighan and Cnpt. 
,M'adry's wharf: 

Greaves, Cctonty wharf, Fell's Pt.

H s j o |TK s TO
Saddler. & Jftf&iess Maker, ^ 

(Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
generally, that he has just refurnec! 

BaltitBore, with an elegant assortment of

^Bk»nsist ng of Bri/td Bits and Stirrups, of various 
srns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
his line of business, and ef the latest fashions 

.m England Likewise --a handsome -assort- 
tftent of common Saddlery, both fine and brass, 

has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
, with regard to quality, was never surpas- 

i«d-iw'tb»ipyace; and with which, from the-at

The ntfocnbers have just rtcwt
A NEW SUTPLY O?

SEASONABLE GOODS,
-. ..-V Together with an assortment of

Amongst which are FRESH TEAS, just "im 
ported into" this country. They offer them all 
at a small advance.

/- CLAYLAND& NABB. 
april 2 '

^ ^OTICK ,
"The subscriber wants tkia efirfag

o a :
B&RR.

h«T»as paid to-its selection, he confiderit- 
fcj.pee*9;lto be able to execute his work with 

and dbpatch, *w^ to give general saiis- 
j^e will sell low for Cash. .V 
J TTke faJblic's obedient servant, 

JOHN
My bert Saddles I flaake my self and 

gentlemen onjyf«r wnom I have had the
of working, can judge of the quality; and 

gentlemen who will dome the honor to 
,wUl not be disappointed ^ >'4 Persoj) 

Eastsn, inarch 26 ,

He will give from eight to ten dollars per 
cord or at any rate he wi/1 givt one dollnr more 
than Baltimore price, to wit : Chesnut 'Oak ten 
dollars, Spanish Oak ten dollars, Black Oak 
eight dollars also : he returns his thanks to the 
public generally, and to his friers particularly 
for the encouragement he has hitherto received, 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours, HKC 
wise he will give the highest Baltimore price fer 
hides and calf skins . 

^ ^ v JOHN HYD& 
Annapolis, march».26 6 *\^g-& >

v,;%f TAKE NOTICE,:; •:•*- ~'
Thatt? have declined Inn Keeping, for the ex 

press purpose of liquidating ray accounts, and 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would

TOP GALLANT
Stands the present season at Mr 

nondson'?, near Eaeton, on Mondars, Tuesdays' 
nd Wednesdays, and at Centreville on Thurs- 
aya, Fridays Rnd Saturdays 1« cover mares at 
115 the reason, payable on the 1st of October, 
vi.H 20 per cent, deduction if paid by th« 20lh of 

>\. aud ^5C endurance The season to end' 
he 20'11 July Tor GALLANT is excelled by^ 
erv horses in Aaierica, either as a foa'^setter 01 

racer, and is> a horse cf the most delightful 
mper, as weli as all the breed c,f oldDiomed.  
ii he will stand no longeron thi^ shot e than the 

, cient scabon, gentlemen will find it their ad 
untageto breed from Mm this season

COHBINLEE. 
NOTE. Broom's fee 56 cents.

TOPGALLANT
Was goti>y the imported liorse t)iort»ed, his 

dam by the imported horse Shark, his granci 
dam by Harris's famous Eclipse,* his great 
grand dam V«f Mark Antony,-(- his g. g grand 
ri^m by old Jan»s. J his g. g. g grand dam ty old 
Janus, which m*re was purchased by "Henry De 
lony of Col AVillis, of Brunswick county, at the 
price of one hundred pounds, aboutfifty years a 
go, and was supposed to be as-fine-a mare as any 
in the Union.

* Harris's EcHpse was by told Fearnought, oct 
of the imported Shakespeare mare. Fearnought 
was bv Reguhis. and he was by 'he Godolphin 
Arabian. Regul ?s won seven King's pWtes in 
one year, and was never heat

f Mark Antony wa* by Spectator, out of the' 
dam of Highflyer, which was by Blank, Regu- 
lus, &c-

£ Old Janas was the b«st bred horse that ^ver 
came to America, or that, perhaps, ever will 
come He was by the .Godolphin Arabian, out 
of the Little Hartley Mare, and his blood is in 
valuable. . Ah his stotk were fleet,, though gene 
rally out of common country mares  

apr 16

Isaac Baggs
W R Bowie
Peregrine Blake
Sam Buckley 

C—EItea M. Crasone
Solomon Claytot)
John Clayton
John Casev 

'/> Joseph Defbrd
John Deford
John D?borow
Jlev Thos Dodson
Susan Dennis 

/;_Wm N Earle 6
Roderic Errieksoa 

G— Sam C Griffin 3
James M'Gnire
Thomas Godwin
Henry; Galmon 

//-Eliza H Hawkins
Susan Hi»iivday 

J— Richari4 Jones 
j K— Sam. Xirby 
j -John Knotts 
L Wm Legg N  

Wm Love
Eliza Leg (ol Thos.) 

iT/  IWos«3 Meredith
april 9 3

Levin Partott 
Elizabeth Penfield 
John Peckham 

K  Charlesina C. Rid-

Capt. James Roe 2
- Solomon Ross 

Francis Rogers 
Susanna Roers 
James 
Edward

*-Jocl Smith 
Mary Street ,,

T- Maria C Tate 
Richard C.Tilghraan 
Wm. Thomas 
Charles Thomas 
George Thompson 
Or. Sam Thomas 
Ben}an>in Tolson

V— Hen iv Viuson 
Wm Vincent

fT  John Whisner 
Mary \ViJmer' -"* '  
Daniei H 
G W T. 
Per? WiJmer 
John Waters

\,On application of GEORGE p. S. 
tutor of. Marmadulcc Tilden, ddceased^-ft.. 
ordered, Jl^at he give three weeKs*urce&sive 
^ice in tKe ^tar, and Monitor^ printed ~~ 
re^uiced by-law for creditors to ekhi6i£':th'isir*r 

said deceased'^estate. v

RICHARD
' ,of Wills for.

•-• . -
In compliance vrltbTcfie 

^ _ .+ ,;, Notice is hereby given, 
 ^^Mf -.the subscriber, dT Kr.pt county^ 
obtained from the orphans' coot:^ of Kent conn- 
ty^ in Maryland; letter3 testamentary en ihc per- 
sonal estate of frteimaduke Tildcrt, late;

I

• *&

county, deceased All persons having claims 
a,ainsc the estate of said deceased, are li'eret 
warned to exhrbit the same, wilh the vouchers 
thereof, to the sub^c^ber, on or before the 9th -,-t 
day of November next;l^«v mayotherwise by lair :-%. 
be   xcluded from all benefit of the sai^estate.  '\ 
Persons indebted toihe estatebfs&id Deceased* 3' 
are desired to make payment (o the §abscriber:' -.. 
immediately Given under my hand this 
day of April, 1816. "'«**>'* ^ ^^ ?^'

GEORGR O. ^: HlCNK «a" 
;-/ of Marmaduke Tilden,

it
'•if'.

THE CELEBRATED STALLION^ .'.H.

OST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Poet Office at Demon, Md 

APRK.1,1816. "" " - : ; " 

// Mathias Alford 
B—Foster Boon

Thomas Blades
John Boon
"Robert BeWfey 

C-Edward Clark '
Thomas I Cambal
George Coilins
Clark &. Helm
Henry Cannon
James Caulk
Levin Charles 

/>~DftKes &. Harden
Thomas Damn.
John Dawson

F.—Thorn**
Peter Edging 

F— T'-.onaas Fountain
Mary Fountain 

//-Fied's HolbrooK

John HaVriss *'; ";,. 
Levin Hinaon v if"

•X— Matth?w Jordeti 
AT James Keene 
It Peter Leveiton

Philip Lecempte 
R2— Wm M'FeeJy

San^y Maxfi,eld 
A^ Catherine Newtnan 
P— Andrew Peters
-S Word P. Steivart 3

James Salisbury
John Smith
Thomas Sylvester
Levin Swiggett, jr 

f^ James Vincen 
«' Richard Wiilis

Danifl Wilton
Thoma* Wilfis ^
Daniel Wrijht.

WM. MULLIKIN, P.

be nrore agreeable to settle with methan an/other

WANTED TO HIRE,
Man.«^,{<ad fer the present year  

to a f»rn». Applv to

I shall remain very much at home, where 
[f.nliemaji wishing, may see me at any time, 

next door to the Star Office. I hope this inti 
mation will be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts He long unsettled, and shall proceed im- 

. mediately for the recovery of the same, 
[ rwpect to persons.

KNIGHT
a beautiful bay horse, five years old next May, 

s nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by the 
Slack Knight horse Janus; Janus was got bv 
he celebrated Black Knight horse Black Knight, 
who was got by Dove, Known by the name of 
James's Dove, out of a Packlet mare, known 
iy the name of Hopper's Paculet. Th« dam of 
Jlack Kiijght Jan'r. was got by Col, Edward 
loyd's Leonidas, his grand dam was got by old 

Mack Knight, his great grand dam xvas got by 
he imported hauler Hector  and are supposed 
o be equ:>.l to any breed of horses in th« coun- 
ry, for saddle and gear of any kind.

BL4,CK KN4GHT will be let to mares this 
season, at the moderate price t)ffivt» dollars the. 
spring's chance, payable pn the first of Septem 
ber next, and tr/ehlyfive cents to the groom in 

BJack- Knight .witt stand at Easton

The firofierty of Samuel Hambleton^ 
WILL, stand the ensuing season atEastt.» on 
Tuesdays, at his farm near St -Michael^ the re« " 
maind«r of the week, at ten dollars the spring' 
chance, and fifty cents to the groom; good pat- «  - 
turage will be furnished for mares, and grain if i' 
required, at the market price, bu^nO' responsi- 40 
bility for accidents or escapes. * - >~ I- £ -.; 

Tom is descendant of the native American ̂ 1; - " 
Woods Horse, and is said to be the only bcrae'.H:-'' 
in 'this part of the Umted States, through whose? *? 
veins that vahiable blood rans pyre -and uncon-^lL' 
:aminated by the least mixture 'with Eutopean ^ 
areeds : few horses have acquired greater cefe* '\ 
brity asp* foal getter jand-iti* no. small eoiiapft*<V 
ment to To.ti that his high reputation Has fnrse«r -' 
veral years past dratvn to t)im a number of thet  »;-.'

esfrmacco in- tUis cotinlry, both of thr Eoglish, ".;" 
and Arabian stocks. On t|»e wef'terti shore^ofj.: 
:hi? State, and on. the howlers cf P.ennsylv»hia''SiyV.-.v 
Virginia, hw colto a«e higb^f esteemed as saddJft *'. 
i^raes, they pace and rack naturafly, ape wtjft'v 
"f>i-med,aciiv'p, Btrong and hardy, travel leitoVrJt- l\ 
nb'y swift, and possess. the roo<Jt.invin,cible*.pinfc'J' / 
The great superiority ot' the Tdm breed, for "thfe r 
saddle consists in their -strength., and activity,' ^; 
being celebrated Tor neither stumb'ing or FaJUa^J"- ^ 
consequently uniting'the safety, with the 'ease iff ^f ,
the rider. ' ,~ '- -. '/' '' ' ' -*-,    -.' - 

Tom js wnrratrted a sure foal getter, those w&^
>refer ensuring-, can do so, at the^si.^l^vanck 
Some of ̂ ita cpit?. wiJI t?e shejp?v ajt Easton o month.   ." -:'-: ^-'.";: ' '"^--c"" ^--"^ '. v"5N!

"

Hundre^ Dollars BeWarl

Ra'naway'fi'u^h fftfe - nbscribtr, living ir Tatbo^ 
county, hear Canton, Md. on Saturdav night the. 
25th or November last, two ne^rp^eh* tiamejl 
GJ-.OKGf'. aod FJ£'iLR ^x

GKORGB 13:22:years of age, about 5 feet 0f 
inches bigh,J»ery slender built, black comp1ej&! 
on, small featcres, r!l look,and is apt to be tan 
dent when spokento Bad on when he weijt i 
way, and took wicfe him, one far h*t half\^6r% 
one long bfactc cloth coat, one striped cottoni 
 waistcoat, onepait of nankeen trn\v-s«r% one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton^ one other pair ititlfo 
tow linen, one-white niusiin shirt, one ditto to* 
linen, shoes and stockiiigs, shoes lined am|

high, square buift, very nark mulatto « 
on, very pieasafit countenance, and ratheri>an^"" 
some font negro. Peter has'lstely Ijad theerwt' 
of th« foi-efiirger of tHe right hand cuto 
was not well when he left torne^ Hia 
one fur hat  much worn, one long c!oth coat b< 
tie green half woraj one yellow Merseilles w?;.s.t^ 
ca-t, one pair of nankeen trowsers^ one pair dil& 
tow linen, one rnaslm shirty one ditto tow Hiieiu' 
shoes and stock ir»g«,]8tc. :f v ;'* '-^^r' -   "^^   * "' 

George a«d Peter aiVbrbthere, and it ;s likely 
they will keep tegeth f Should ibeytoth 
taken tip in Talbot county, and secured irr 
gaol at Easton, j^lOO reward wi.'l be given, or 
for either of them^ should they both betatei 
ont ef Talbot county and in this State^pf 
v.-'awe, the above reward wiH he given, #r 
For ei(her cf them, and aii r«asoniible charges pa|£ 
'f brought home. >J;^:T pE ^

Head

'•;.."i 
•"*

Qne Hundred

Ranaway from.; the aubatriber, on 
night last, the 1st inst. a negro man tjailecl EZE- 
KIEL, about 21 yeari ofag*. Sfcet 5 or,6 inchjea^ 
ugh, very blafck, large mouth, and has a scar fl-*^ 

ver on? of his eye brows. Hisvc!othin|; werrl%> 
ow linen shirt and trowsers, and aa old wool

Also a negro girl named SARAH, 19 year^r : 
of age, about 5 ; ifeet higb. fler clothing were* 
whitetwil'd cotton coat and jacket. ' . •*%*.'••

The above negroes went'off with a 
whom I had hired for the present year,

every Tuesday, and \viil be in the lower part of
week, and in the hay side the 

other. Season to commence* on the first of April 
and end on the 20tb of June.

19

-. . ,. . NOTICE. , J ^::. ; .,

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Colonel* 
William W hitetey, late of Caroline county, dec'd, 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re 
queasted-to come forward and^settle their respec 
live claims : ^,And all persons having claims a 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to
bring thenfe i», properly Irqnidated for sett )ementt

T? ' .'- ".*- ••-.- "'•«» w»"i •- i - •-

FIFIT'DOLLAKS REWARD,
Wiut be given for apprehending a certain girl 

named ANN RAY, sometimes called ELIZA 
RAY, a white girl with large blue eyes, who was 
hired at tlie House of the subscriber, and ab 
sconded on the 15th inst. in the morning fele- 
niously taking with her the following articles, 
belonging the subscriber, viz : 3 silvwr French
forks, marked with A. R. 1 large sQop spoon, - 
marked as above, 8 tea spoons not market, 2' GeorSC- It is supposed they may be harvesting 
large lockets with .miniatures, caps, bonnets J for a few day* in Talbot or DorchesCerlccwnty, a9k. 
shirt bodies, wearing apparel -too numerous to j George carried away his scythe witfr him 
mention C , V - v ^,- •'.''••'*?•'"•'&•'- :;^- r ..\'Li}Probah!e they will make for the state"of Dels

The only^naarfe: reeoltected^a"Urge^car oh 1"* wi?i Sive twenty dollars each for Ez^kie! .a 
her right cheek occasioned by a cancer. She rah, if taken in this state, r?::d*ecared so that' 
is between 16 and 17 years of age, aboutfiyefeet' gettbem again, or the above reward^ifout 
two or three inches high. The' above reward i fute> wit âll re?s^Bilfech,3 
and all reasonable charges, or in proportion for 
any part of the goods, will be paid bvthesubscri- 
ber. .

ALEXIS ROMAfNt/'; 
;  ' ;>. ' .^ Living on the York^Road, 

"' :   back of Dr. Stevenson's.
march 20 ^ap 2) * " ' ; ' ; '

Near Dorer
:-; line county, Md.

TWENTY REWARD.

Ranawaj from^heaubscriber, residingin Cen- 
treville. on the night of the 18th of March last, 
a negro woman named H.ANNAri, from thirty 
to forty years of age, andbf.aye.'Iowjshcomp!cx. 
ion She carried with her * boy child about six 
months old   Hannah was purchased ont of the 
estate of the late Col. Nicoh\ and is supposed to 
have been persuaded off by-her hnshand, (a tree
negro by the name -of, Wake .Roe) who resides

>near Roe's ^ Roads. She carried with her a
-Suit of dark grey coating, but has perhaps chan-
gcirt her wearing appdref.? iWalce (the husband
of Hannah! is very rriuch.jpocfr broken, HndVcar-
ries hie head oil One s^puKJer. Hannah is no doubt
skulking in the neighbourhood where her hus
band roay.be discovered to be after this time  
The above reward will b.e, ftireri to any person

Ranaw^yfroin the aubscriber, on the ISrhint 
stant, a mulatto girl^naaied POLLY J)EMJ}}~~ 
She is about sixteen or seventeen years oldVfkjsl, 
feet two or three inches lugh, rather slender air/ 
delicately made Polly.bad- on and carried off-* 
with hac a keisey frockf the body pa 
b?ack and white^^^and.the-tail, part of.a 
colour; her other cloihmg c-innet be particula 
ly described. She-is an cxceilent house girf. an« 

-will probably apply fof ernp]*yr as such It 
likely when she leaves TalboV count r, "-h<Te
was Wed and born, she will makefi>r 
county, where sh«j has a number of 
longing to Mrs^ Lydia
and it is very riUefy :she is at this lime lurking.i|k 
bout in that neiohborfrood ^"?-!>v- ';7V- ' O'W" 

The purn of $20^will be given 60 any per5dl| 
q?ho will take up said negro girl in this county.^ 
and deliver her to the ow«er; or-tire $onxef ;" 
if t*K«n up ouf of the county^and deiiv'f r«d as

appreh^n'dinfi: her, and all reasonable espences; tfer«»wd;,4>Ethe above wvardVtal*en up and 
  « -*t>\. .*-_.._ it.i. .L_- __.._ -_.'i- j-'_^ .!.-.» * . cured outoi thjsstate ^-an^allreasonable

if brought horoc to

Whitereysborg, Del
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(BY AUTHORITY.}

THE TERMS
TWO DOLL4RS and FFFTY 'CENTS

ff.r ttitnum, pa-jnbfe half ysarfy, in advance :—
ffo paper can be d'
faidfar

';  > AN ACT
In addition to an act to regulate the Post 

i Office Establishment.
Be it enacted iy the Senatepnd House

of Rcfiresentativts of the United States
, ir» uui-unte .  "_ . - /-, . , i .-muntil the same is QJAmerica, in Congress assembled, I hat 

from and after the first clay of May

act for pqsta^fc collected, and for free let 
ters received by him for delivery, a com 
mission of five per centum on the a- 
mount of mails distributed at his office : 

nevertheless, That the whole-

are inserted
Dollar, ami continued uxeklyfor 
ver so-niirs.

f , T f ^ the following: rates of postage be chare-Utrte weeks for One , ,,® j i /«r TiMntv.five Cents ed uPon al1 letters and Pack^ts (except

SHERIFF'S SALE.

\ o'clock on 
hy
RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'ff. 

apr 16>23; 3

* SHERIFF'S SALE.

four hundred 
, cents i and

ing such as are now excepteci by 
conveyed by the posts of the United 
States, viz: i 

i For every letter composed of a single
' ' T ! sheet of paper, conveyed not exceeding 

ByvirtjTeofatvritofvfendiltonieicponaiis^ thirty miles, «f* «»f* ; over thirty and 
ted out o; Qu^en Ann s county court, to me di- . •>•   . ,, , reeled, »i>i be sold on Tuesday the 7th day of n.ot exceeding eighty, ten cent* ; over 
May neit. part of a tract of Land called « Bo • ^ShtY and not exceeding one hundred 
tough's /0%,'*<containing one hundred and ten and fifty, twelve and a half cents i over 
 cr«s, more or less, th« property of Edward and -one hundred and fifty and not exceeding i 
Thomas AUix^to satisfy e debt duejlobert Ked four hundred, eighteen and a half cents ;

miles, twenty-five 
double letter or tet 

ter composed of two pieces of paper, 
double those rates; and for every triple 

! letter^ or one composed of three pieces of 
{paper, triple those rates; and for every

__. -packet composed of four or more pieces 
By vrrtueoftwo writs ofvenditioni exponas j t>f paper, or one or more 'other articles, 
ued out of Queen Ann's county court, to me j and weighing one ounce avoirdupois, 

.directed, will be seid on Tuesday the 7th of'quadruple those rates, and in that pio- 
May next one negro^m,r, aged forty year*, one. Uonrfor ^ £reater weighls . /, ,_ 
iorse cart, three head of Korse.'., and five head of. r ., . rn, , i . n 
«ittle.-t1»e proper'v of Turbutt Betton and Na vlded> That no Packet of Ietters COIlvey 
than Betton, to satisfy a debt due to Thuam L i ed Dy ^1C water mails, shall be charged 
Emory. Sale to commence at 4 ocfock in Cen- J with more than quadruple postage, unless

the same shall contain more than four 
distinct letters.

No post-master shall be obliged to re 
ceive, to be conveyed by the mail, any 
packet which snails-weigh more thai 
three pounds, and the postuge marked on 
any letter or packet, and charged in the 
post-bill which ..may accompany the

annual emoluments of the said post-mas 
ter, including- the extra compensation 
heretofore allowed to him by law, shall 
always be subject to the restrictions im 
posed by the fortieth section of the act of 
Congress, approved the thirtieth of A- 
pril, on' thousand eight hundred and ten, 
to which this act is in arltlilion.

Sec. %. And be it further enacted,, That 
letters and packets lo and from any 
me nber of the Senate, or member or 
delegate of the Hou:»e of Representa 
tives of the United S'aies, the Secretary 
of the Senate, and Clerk of the rfouse of 
Repreaentative9,shallbe conveyed free of 
postage for thirty days previous to each 
session of Congress, and for thirty days 
after the termination thereof; Provided? 
always. That no letter or .packet shall 
exceed two ounces in rrcigat and in case 
of excess of weight that excess alene 
shall be paid for.

Sec. 4,. And be it farther enacted. That 
the eleventh and twenty -eight sections of 
the act entitled " An act regulating the 
post-office establishment," approved A.- 
pril thirtieth, one thousand eight hundred 
and fen, and the first and second sections 
of the act entitled "An act in addition to

•HOJRIWKS OF CART HAG
Copy of a Letter from Don Juan de Dies 

Aniador, late Governor of Cnrthagena, 
to Don Francisco Gatcia de^Fierro, 
New-Orleans.

M'y Esteemed
It would take tne Ver

the JVmerican schr. Driironicn^j 
were taken lawyers Garcia de Talerfoj 
Cfrdnados, Tp.ro, Zunniga, aJKi J5ornlago. 
with many otfier persons, to.the.numfeef^-v..

, re\ ' •"•••• -'-'• '- -'• - '*»*

long to give you the particulars of .what] 
took place after your departure, 'andlo 
describe the horrors of famine by which 
such numbers daily perished. After the 
greatest instances of heroism On the part 
of the people, we were forced to an eva 
cuation as disastrous as any recorded-hi 
history. The greatest weight of the 
common calamity seems to have fallen 
on our family. As to what befel myself 
during a passage of 54 days from Car- 
thagena to this island^ I will bnty observe 
that captain Mitchell who commanded- 
the schooner General Castillo, on board.

tnmlle, and attendance given by
-,;^. RICHARD MOFFETT. Sh'ff

V of Queen Ann's county. 
«pr!2'231 3 A> r; "*

; ^SHERIFF'S SALE.

; To be sold at public sale! on TUESDAY the 
i-'th ttey of May next, at the cou»t house door in same 8ha be '"Eastoti, a» .three o clock in the evening, ail tne I r '" I r 

. -K^ht .of James Merchant to a tract of land, or j favotfl' ̂ of
'p»rt of a tract of Land, eaHed Turkey Neck, con-

conclusive evidence
. ,

' Wh°
n

the same, of the lawful postage thereon,
-tainirtg one hundred and twenty five acres, more! unless su-Ji letter or packet shall be o- 
or jess Taken by virtue of writs of-fieri facias | pencd in presence of tB ' pOSt-masier or 
to me directed, atthe »uif of Jamw Seth, use of 
Thomn* P Reitnett and fViliiam Cox and other*

Qash only. 

 priI20

the said' James JVIerchant, and sold for

JAMES CLAYf.AND, Sh»ff 
of Talbot couotj

(23) * ' ::•...

VALUABLE F.1RM FOii SALE.
y to the last will and testament of Major 

James B?»ff dfce*ied.
be sol|«t public sate, on TUESDAV. 

14th of M if next (if not sold at private sale 
before) a tract of LAND, containing 459 acres, 
JUtuated ahout three miles and a half from Centre 
Till? This Land is well adapted to the growth 
«f wheat and corn, and is equal in point of quali 
ty to tny in the neighbourhood, and has an ex- 
ttelleat portion of wood and timber, with a con^i 
4erabie quantity of naeidow ground, which, Hv 
Attention, may be m»3e very valuable. On the 
premises are, a two »tory frame dwelling h<ia»e. 
*nd fcirchen, smoke house, harn, stable &c.-  
jthere are four apple orchards of excellent fruit.

a variety of other fi uit trees This proper 
being convenient to mil! and market, renders 

worthy the attention of parsons wishing to pur
ithase ,-±

As th* aforesaid premises He adjoining the pro 
rty of Sol.- Pfalio ftddemant any persan wish- 
g-to view> the same, will please to call on him, 

trho will shew them at any time; or on the «ub. 
briber, living in CenrrevH?*. T>5e terms of pay- 
«n«nf will be two thirds «f the purchase money 
down on the dav o* wrfe, and tfce residue in ix 
months thereafter When an indisputable title will 
fee given.
^;-'^-:?-- '..  - '' -*T .-Margaret 

* ".16  : - «S v

SAJUE*

In obedience to a decree ot the J<idge« of G*- 
folme county court, by a commission to me di-

Every four folio pages, or eight quarto 
pages, or sixieen octavo pages of a para- 
phiet^o- magazine, shall be considered a 
 fleet, and the surplus pages of any pam 
phlet or magazine, shall be also consider 
ed a sheet; and the journals of the Le 
gislatures of the several States, not being 
stitched or bound, shall be liable to the 
same postage as pamphlets. Any me 
morandum which shall be writ inn on a 
newspaper or otfter printed paper* and 
transmuted by mail, shall be charged let 
ter postage, and any person who thall 
deposite such memorandum in any office 
for the purpose «f defrauding the reve 
nue, shall forfeit for every such offence, 
the sum of five dollars.

Sec. 3 And be itfurthe+ehacted^h*.*. 
lie post-muster general be, and he is 

hereby authored to allow to each post- 
masi.e r such commission on the postages 
by him collected, as shall be adequate t« 
his services: Provided^ That bis corn- 
mission shall not exceed the following 
several rates on the amount received in 
one quarterj that is tq/say:

On a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, hirty per cent.

On any sum over and above the first 
dollars, and not exceeding four 

mndred dollars, twenty five per cent.
On any sum ovej- and above the first 

bur hundred dollars, and not exceeding 
cwo thousand four hundred dollarsjtwen- 
y pei1 cent.

On any sum over" and above the first 
wo thousand four hundred dollars^ eight 

jler cent.
Except to the post-masters who rnay

the act regulating tlje post-office esta- 
blishmcnV approved February twentf 
seventh, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen, & the fourth and fifth sections of 
the same, except such j,arts as relate to 
steam boats, their masters or managers, 
and persons employed in the same, be^ 
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. And be it further -n«cffd,'t'hat 
this act shall take effect from and after 
the thirty first day of March, one thou- j 
sand eight hundred and sixteen.

* H. CLAY, Speaker of ihe Hotise

of which I made one of 80 passengers, 
after having despoiled us o  all ou< me- 
ney, gold, silver, jewels and precious 
stones, put us on shore in the island of 
Providence, whence we at last arrived 
herein the mirac'ulous manner you shall 
learn when we meet again aad I can with 
more composure relate you m/ adven 
tures.

My sister Maria, your mother-in-law, 
your young wife Pepiia, who had lain in 
but three days before; your brgthers-in- 
lavr, v.-ith Villegas and Lecuria, came

OI 552. _. ..--»,.,  -.-.•ffa • ••\*i.j '*!#•, •& •" " *" v_   .. \Z\ : - • • •^~?ff-i : • • \Js• .'.:  ii.^-ii- ---it'.-
By a Vessel just arrived from C&ftiia* ;^-- 

getja, we are informed thair there .'are ah 
ready «00 persons in the prisons, ta 
& dungeons, including tbbser*5"1 ^ 
Drummond. One of the Inl, 
dcrifj, acts as governor of the , 
the provjsor being deposed,, all 
ons imprisoned, and most •r.~ —-- &/ -.

sptjpded. There r,eihain very fgwper- 
soiQs.in the city, and the greater "part of 
the houses empty. .The captain gdfcferal 
has laida: iEontributib"nofg'ipO,000.  

Every one-advises me to remain here> 
where the emigrants are .tiekWd by<tjhe 
government and the inhabitants.; with;hu*-

._ 2 .--:_*'  *^ * . *.manii.y above all praiset^ut I wait your

of Representatives. 
JOHN GAILLARD, President

of the Senate, pro tempore. 
April 9, 1816. r 

JAMES 
AN ACT

To increase thr pension 
Munday

of William

Be it enacted by the Senate anil JFfovte 
of Rsflrrsrntanvfs e/" thv United

in the American scho»ner Drummond.r-- 
As soon as I hear of any of ihe family,,! 
will inform them where you are ; for on 
may arrival here, I learned that you had 
sailed for New-Orleans,in company with 
M. Delvaile, with a parcel of goods, and 
I rejoice that you are less unfortunate 
than mosf of your kindred,.

From Carthagena we have no Informa-* 
tionj for the British frigate junon, sent by 
the admiral on this station to tlaimthe 
English remaining in the town, is this 
day returned without them. She was 
not allowed to have any communication 
with the shore, from which a boat was 
sent for the papers ; and the answer to 

'them is said to be unpleasant ; hence it 
is thought th* town is afflicted with ex 
ecutions. Vour mother, your brother

.Cobbett*s Register of Feb. _, .,. 
13th letter to the Cimncellor of^the _ , 
chequer, in which theTjfrriter ^iiewatgat 
the distresses, ot" agriculture anTeet^' ail' 
trades and professions; and this-^ust^ 
be the case as long as corii. .^pBtlir«e%^ 
cheap, or until st>methin^ bp'done effe"ej«t' 
iually to alter the relative situation oiftSi ..-  
debtor and the' creditor.'* He gives c.*e*W 
dit to those who deserve it, fo^inakiog; 
**« vast tfimiwition .w"the ^""^' >̂J* 
fia/ier inaney" by wfiifih tjre f . __....,. 
on of bank notes is" partially checked.^"*' 
w But in sotioingj we; have ̂ got foul, as 
sailors call it, &fthe reqli of Jew prices

" *   ^*\ * ' -*-^and consequent failing off of taxes, 
the debt arid expenses of the 
rrient continue the

'•if-'.

same, and while, in* 
increased''external eooi*;

Joseph, your sisters and y6ur nep

here be, and hereby is granted to Wil-
iam Munday, of the 

x\ho lost both
of Baltimore,

hews, who sailed in the brigantine Hope 
arrived at (irand Caiman in a state of

sail
from this, to 6rig hither thenianci.fifty 
other person*, a number that has excited

«.rm*fcrf, Thttt j «a»vatipn. A Vessel is going ib 
'

stead of an
merce, that commerce is greatly
ished. .'..... ;,   ^->i-^v:V-->

« To get Us safelybn^this^bckis.._,. , 
sir, the task, which you have topeirform j 
and, if you rjo perform it, leaving! 
and well, at the end of two years, _ 
from the first of this inohtn, Twil^say, 
that you are the most able-financier and 
statesma'n that ever breathed the brearh 
of life. ^M*, give/ji^5r leave to stipulate 
a little.^=-If the bank db not pay in sge.eiie 
before ,the end of two yeai-a^at least, ,i 
the guiny»a get .to be worth

n not

tected at March term. 18,6 i will sell at p»b-'be employed in receiving and despaich- 
Bcvendue at Denton, «n the 21st day of M»v ing foreign mails, whose compensation

may be augmented not exceeding twen 
ty five dollars in one quarter ; and ex 
cepting to the post-rnnsiers at offices

he enemy at St. Leonard's Creek, ori the } 
wenty-eighth day of June, in the year 
>n| thousand eight hundred 8c fourteen, 
n Hi-ti of the pension, td which he ia now 

entitled by law, a pension of twenty dol- 
ars per month, to be paid out of the na- 
,'y pension fund.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of 

 - JOHN GAJLLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore; 

April 16, Ui6.
JAMES MADISON. 
AN ACT .

Authorising tlie^ale of a lot of ground, 
belonging to the United States, situat 
ed in th« rown of Knoxville and Slate 
of Tennessee.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ffoitse 

of Rcfiresentatives of the United States 
of America* in Congress assembled^ That 
the President of the United States be, 
and he is hereby authorised to cause to 
be bold, at public sale, a lot of ground

onj public consideration.
nth EfeiRUAky,

of a tract of Land called North
ing two hundred *r<i«eh acres. o , ._ _ _, ^ _

Wa3e i. contam- 
This Land ad-

Joins the Lands of Peter Edmondson; Thomas 
J^ord and Daniel Cheezum. and lies near to Do- 
yer. Bridge, and will'be sold on twelve months 
Credit, the purchaser or purchasers fq giv£ bond 
to the trustee, with approved "ecuritv, for rhe

'..payment of the ourchase money in 12 months,
^tPith interest from the day of sale.
' The creditors of the said Pr'tchett Ross, are 
tereby requested to exhibit their claims against 

. the s-->id estate, to the Clerk of Caroline county 
eoiirt.v on or before the 2Ist day of November 

t, legally proved.
WM POTTER. Tmstrp 

for the sale of the real estate of P. Rose.
, ajl

SCHOOL.
  ^F. D. MALLETT <*perffuHy acquaipt«= his 
. .friend 1 and acquaintance; in Esr.tnn and its vici 

«)i{y, that his,DA.>*civo SCHOOL wi'l open on/

where the mail is regularly to arrive 
between the hours of nine o'clock a; 
night and five o'clock in the morning, 
whose comaussion on '.he first hundred 
dollars collected in one quarter, may be 
increased to a sum not exceeding fifty 
per eent. ..-..-

The post-master' genera! may alloxv 
to the post masters, respectively, a co'.n-j 
mission of fifty per cent, on the monies 
arising from (he postage of newspapers, 
magazines and pamphlets; and to the

belonging- to the United States situated 
in the town of tnoxville & State of Ten 
nessee, ten days notice being first given, 
in the Knoxville Gazette, of the time and 
place of sale.

Sec. 2. AnAbc it further enacted,ThM 
on the receipt of the money arising from 
said sale the President of the U. States 
is hereby authorised & directed to make 
or cau»e to be/made a litle or titles to the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lot.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, president
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 16, 1816. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON-

AN ACT
Confirming to the navigation company Of 

New Orleans, the use and possession 
of a lot in the said City. 
Be U enacted by the Senate and Jfoitsc

post m&ter whose compensation shall j Of Keflresentatrvef of the United State* 
not exceed five hundred dollars in one | of America, in Congre**assKr*6lett,Tt'*t 
quarter, two cwts for every free letter, a i| iie r%ht and-daim of the U. States 
delivered out of the office, excepting j to the title, possession and occupancy *

Afy Mftee'meJ
My grieis are infinitely increased, and 

I must tell you what will fill your heart 
with affliction. The American schooner 
Drummond, ort board of whi<kh were 
your tender pledges and a great part of 
the family, was forced to try to procure 
provisions to the leeward of Portobeilo: 
a boat went and gave information hi that 
port, in consequence of which a pHvateer< 
went ''but and capture^ the American 
schooner. I have seen a list of the pri 
soners printed in Carthagena by order of 
government. In the number are inclu-: 
ded my sister Maria and her sons, your 
brothers-in-law, with all their family, 
your unfortunate wife, my ever esteemed 
Pepita, with her two tender infants, in 
her ill itate of health, having so lately 
lain in. I feel, dear nephew, ht»w 
must be your affliction, as is minej 
deplorable misforture, to which are ad 
ded the conseqrience, which the, want of 
food anjl other sufferings may have pro-
duced on the tender fram& of a woman 
not well recorded from child-birth.

Your mother and brothers are almost 
victims of their sufferihgs, in the brigtm- 
tine Hope, with many others. I harve al 
ready briefly tuld you hew we were rob 
bed by captain Mitchell. ' 1 will now fe- 
late \vhat happened to otb^r vessels of 
the emigration. On board tlie Consti 
tution, ^5 persons died of '.hunger, and 
thirst on her passage to this island: and 
on board the Grand Sultan," a -still larger 
number of emigrants died through the 
same cause. The sclir. Two Brothers,' 
alias Union, fondered in sight of this i 
and 
could

were on board» The schr. General

aiiofw that you got us safely off this 
seeing that, in this, case, we shall Siil 
be in dangeV-df splitting QII the other, 
then again, if you make any deductions 
from the interesxo/ trie debt, or impose 
a tax on the funds i heavier tlmHjon lands 
iirds rents, I shall be Jso fer from allow 
ing that you have brought us safely off 
the rockj-fyut I sUa-lJ insist \ipdn it, ycjli
•„_•_:._ __ _- - » •*--'• - ***• •

-•-.

have wrecked' ua. 
on will, of course,
in the sinking fund -as would, in effect, 
annihilate th^ capital of the fundhojdera.     
\; *f- Well, --then, sir, do J not offer^yem •"'.-?. 1 
verj'' fair &-^— You will find nobody^ or f: 
hardly any body, to say, that there is, a ;   
necessity for diminishing the iijie^est on " 
the debt; or, that there is any necessity ,-;  ! 
for issuing 'paper money so as to raise) ~ " | 
the value of the guinea compared '
-i - * ~ ~

..-

rThiss^me conclusi 
a chan*

the paper money. -Not one -perj
out of a hundred thdusand, : -pfcrha[lfs, 
thinks either of these riieasures at all ne 
cessary. It is the general, and almost 
universal opinion, that you .will be^able 
to carry tist-hrough withogl; either of
these measures. -And
carry us throughjr if .you dcrget us safely 
off the roVk,-arid keep unsafely 'oflV-ill 
the end of the two years* I will land you 
10 the skids j I will have you r picture in.
every room inc'nxjr house ; T «.vill call jou 
Nicholas the great and will ne ve '
nyou'r name ^ilhout pulling off my hat,t • » x « ~ — -or mi low- bow. I will not 

prophane as to sfay that you have u-
mirriclfs"• t but I wiil ahvaya allow you to! 
be the first of created 'teitiegj^L- ^i^^-'

„ »..V.X1^- •-'•':. '- • -  ^-'^-^.^*'

terest of ihe iteWv; i»bo«M -. . . . , i ------ — - -.-— -.^^». vii*«^«*.n ^ JKM*'' tt/lJVC- <x
, bui. so suddenly that only 17 persons J diminution, I shall clai^liite viVht of im» 
Id be saved out of the greatwumb-sr j puungtoyou'a juli share of th^'work^

producing ihe. wreck ^for be j£ren 
bcred^.that you bceji!»>ej at a very
.. - * '• J '_ __ -1.1- -  '..""' f'-i^i - --•• ' '..;

8et*mudes, grounded near Trinidad
Cuba, with only 23 cadaverous persons j pe! 'iod, a partizart of the ^

*uch as are for the pe^t-n>aster aimself, 
afd each posi-maste** who shall be re-

Quired to ke^p a register of the arrival
thel.--tnfMavJ 5ind or the SatuHai^awd deparillre of the mails^shall be al- 

'fcliowmff, *t 9o'c!»rk in ^be f.-trennnp at t# i lotted ten ceivts for each mofitbJy return
which he make thereof to the general 
po.it office.

The post master general may allow 
to thft pT~i't-mastOT at New Orleans, at the' 
raie of tight hundred dollars, and to the 
post master at Warrenton, in North Car 
rolina, at the rate of two hundred dollars, 
and to the post-master at Wheeling, in 
Vhginia, a't the ia:eof two hondred dol 
lars a year ir> addition to their ordinary 

nwiisaio/is. The -post-master gener 
is hereb$ aatiwrised ta «Uow

f.'fennnn at 
  lionse formerly ocoupi<H by^1r rVta Br^m

here;.£bev-Srhool wi'l <;'e ^f,vjt for lessons, 
days of ^uiti-in after tl^t wediOnsHI Ke Fn- 

^|a--5 «nd : Satu-'lav«. Sabscription"?iSt» left at 
JM  . Th o m?s; P B^B r>ett's st<H-«, and at Jf «asr». 
4jrroome& Lambdin's. -1= ^; .'^  ' ?--u 
'' apr23__ - / -,-i.-.- $&-';••' ,

D U
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BA-ZOR

a lot of ground, of three hundred feet frflu 
on Raoipar: streec, in the city of New Or 
leans, by sis J'undrtJd feet vi, depth, on a 
line wiir. F»t»P-;:cr 3t. on which was erect 
ed the ib-iner hoiiu^ai of Charily In the
said city, bo & is hereby vested
in the nnv'i<J3iiio:j coaipany of New Or- 
leansx Prwidtd) Tiirit nothing in
act com»i;;ed. aiiall affect the "laim or 
claims ot auy individuui or individuals, if

in-re be. -t 
H. CLAY, Speaker of the

pf V\ 'iy "saLntUliVcS.

GAI^ARD, Pr
61 U:

April
' .pro te : ripo. e.' ' ^

remaining* oi 123, the others having dieff j t j)ilt you 
of hunger at sea. , Th« sclir. India Libre,'j svstem : 
put in in the greatest distress, at Negro- 
Head in this isbrfd ; ihe caprain took by 
force what he pleased, from the emi- 
grantss, abandoned the vessel, and came 
hither hi tbe boat; but the government 
has comm.it'..ed~hirn to piisort.

The schr.. Istella sailed fiom .Cartba- 
with 380 emigraajp, and arrived at

• 1 : • , * I * ) T "«-*__''.Providence, where being abandoned
perish with hiii\?ej-, Unless, as is to

hoped, vessel* be sent iVooi 
ir relief - . ' .- \\ .» --•' -' 

Of t«e Cottception nothing is known, 
and it is probable that the nitmberof peo-^ 
iAc will* which she was  *crpTv6*ed^ With 
he 24 pbuoder siie ; carried, CAiir-od

defended aad-
tbat'yojtt' did yo«f .ttjty nt r-?Jfy~ 

rate, to assrsiin caufiHg that c6ntiiH>?n0jtt 
of the war, 'whitfft fiiiaLHy pro^ucetr^'' 
thousand millions <kf<M>l- \»nd inat hav 
ing supported this
and your pen fiH. ^^^^Kf) -.ytf.ars, *V'OH 
ha ve at ia»tr a-/H fBHP^^"'* z ea^ ^ ̂  
v o u r ser VMJj^_ ^^^rW ^flfljfl^or ojf

'..behind as a

retjfenchu terif of public
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YORK PATRIOT."

ON THE DISSOLUTION OF THE 
: : -FEDERAL PARTY.

the close of the present month we 
probably be called to witness the 

expiring agonies of Federalism in this 
Sta f. Its pvoxisms will be vio 
iis'fiml simple, obstinate & vehement. 
We are.certainly to expect and calculate 
that, at the ensuing election, the most 
extraordinary efforts will be 'used thro'- 

..but- the powers of forth & Erebus unit 
ed to regain its lost ascendancy.  The 
Federalists are at length, reduced to 

' their last stake their'political reputati- 
ijn is ruined, and their strength almost 
exhausted. They are now about to col 
lect, their scattered forces.   Their onset 
will-be furious-* they will rash upon the 
conflict with all the,energy of despera 
tion..  ^Sensible that the approaching 
ba'tfe must prove decisive, their watch- 
woVcL/vrili be Victory or Death.   - 
Thefj. must either conquer, or dissolve
their party ̂ and retire fawn the field for'" >^, :'",...-

EIve State of Jflew York, is "a strong 
citadel   it is one of the prin-

bulwarks oCour Union   it holds in

'i*&te
ay,
uot

thasfer spirit^ sfrv^l of an exclusive mono 
poly of all the talents of the nation.^ But 
it was deficient in its most essential at 
tributes of durable power : it wanted the 
most material requisites to erect a su 
perstructure which is to iasrfor ages ; it 
was devoid of solid wisdom; it v/as desti 
tute of integrity ; it mounted the chariot 
of empire, gave loose to the reins, and 
drove with the wild and thoughtless fury 
of a Jehu ; its reign was marked with in 
tolerance, proscription and terror; the 
sober maxims of republicanism, which 
were coeval with the first establishment 
of American society, and which were en 
deared to us by the memories and the 
lessons of our ancestors, were totally dis 
regarded   Federalism sought for pre 
cepts of policy and maxims of govern 
ment from the court of Great Britain, 
and front the agtss of the Tudors and the 
Stuarts. -ItAyas not to be expected that 
a great andenlightened community which 
had so recently thrown off7 a foreign 
yoke, would suddenly submit to wear the 
chains of domestic despotim. In four 
years after the administration of Gen. 
Washington^ the federalists were driven 
from the government.

of deportment is inseparable

degree the balance .of power, 
arid whatever party. possesses it must be 

Had the Eastern factionists 
en seconded by a majority in our Le 

gislature, and the heresies of Boston be- 
r-;^ come triuiRphant in the capifol of Alba- 

the Government of America would 
o/ily have been embarrassed in its 

measures, but sedition and treason have, 
too probably menaced a dissolution of 
the Empire. That enemy who .had but 
recently marched from the triumphant 
field of Waterloo, so fatal to his illus 
trious rival, and who in the midst of his 

career had either tendered 
olive branch or accepted it from 

hands^) would have Continued tbe 
conflict with increased obstinacy and vi-

>*,-,

r, relying uppn/the co-operation of his
lactious auxiliaries among ourselves, 
more that upon the prowess of his fleets

-.and armies. ? 
' v* 'To obtain supremacy, in the State of
*:Kew York, inust be the primary object 

;;|hof federal policy. It is tile first «c most 
^essential step which it can take in its as- 
.-'cent to power. The approaching elec- 
£.;'. tion will, in all probability, penuanently

'tJeeide ther fate of Parties. If on the one
tand the federalists should obtain an as 
cendancy in this central.and powerful

Estate they will entrench and fortify them- 
v'selves here. Their adherents in other 
V states, particularly in the eastern section 

F* Of the union, will be encouraged-^-they 
\* will be enabled once more to rally round
  », powerful standard. New York, which 

^'throughout the whole of the last war has 
£ ifc gloriously signalised herselffor.de- 
' TO-.ionto the national cause, would bedri-

  ren from the exalted eminence on which]

£rom virtue. While reputation is pre 
served, good men never feel despair. A 
party which is established upon princi- 
ciples of political truth though exposed 
to misfoi tunes, and subject to the vicissi 
tudes which never fail to accompany hu 
man affairs, will always rely upon the 
justice of the cause, and exalted patriot 
ism. In the midst of adversity its con- 
duct will be pure, and its virtues entitle 
it lo respect ; though humbled by misfor 
tune, it will not be abject, nor will it 
stoop to deeds of meanness and of degra 
dation. It will feel sensible that an en 
lightened and free people cannot long re 
main deceived, and that the party 
which pursues the real interests of the

«»piracy>  That superintending Provi 
dence -Vhich govern,*^ e destinies of tUc 
world, often derives li:e choicest bles 
sings from apparent evils. The Conven 
tion of Hartford, which seemed to rr en- 
acc a severance of the Union, baca'me 
the Death bed of Federalism. It evinced 
at the same time the impotence of faction 
and established, by conclusive proof the 
energy ef the Constitution. The Dele 
gates who resorted thither in search of 
pomp and power, found the tomb of their 
anticipated greatness 4he grave of their 
unhallowed expectations. There, then, 
let f heir monument be erected there let. 
their epitaph be written there let the 
blushing tablet perpetuate the disgrace 
of those, who in the day of peril, prov 
ed faithless to their country. ^

Federalism from the nature of things, 
must soon become extinct: It is no long-

\
so potent an influence in the revolution, 
are in disgrace. The institute is not re 
ceived by the king, and under the ban 
ners of one class or other of the Institute, 
every Frenchmen has the yaiUtjyto jrank 
himself." - 1 . ..:'#   V ^'-^.,^ y '

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

.     A FRAGMENT. ---^4.-
You are not altogether correct, my 

friend : it is true, they appear at first 
sight to belong to the same species- hav.- 
ing some properties in common, s>uch as 
changing their shape and color ; but on 
a close examination a striking difference 
will be observed; As far I have had 
the opportunity to examine myself, and 
from the description given of them by o- 
thers, I think they may be-<asijLy known

A deereerjias been issueby^'

er to be recognized as a.great national j apart 
fiarty deprived of national feelings, of The HUMBUG is active, lively, and ra- 
national principles and of national char- ther playiul than otherwise j it is, howe- 
acter, it has degenerated into alocalfac- ver, sometimes vey mischievous it will 
tion. During the little remnant of ex- ! bite, and, what is net very common, its
istence which is alloted to it, its influence 
and power will remain entirely section 
al. It may be suffered for a while to con- 
tesvt the election of a single State, but it 
is lost for ever to the Union  and it

bite will often tickle and fret a person at

-FEBRUARY Sfii,'
We received tfus morning a short-let'- 

correspondenua t Paris  : ;
'? •' *"•. tf PittfV Ft?n 9& '•- .../•-.' jr*AK.IS, i Ko. fs*
 V " r''">^7- T -"    
observed that J'tie-. King -was 

chitflv engaged in close cpnve*bauon 
with M. Talleyrand, durir.jjvthe giand 
fete given by the National Guard to the . 
.Royal Guard at :. thfcOden. The reporter 
of a change of Ministers gains ground and ' 
it is said that three .continental powers^ 
have made some repre,sentatfqns upon 
the present state ofaffares, wtficbjisnot 
so consolatory or free; 
as they could wish... 

*' Accounts from 
Lucien Bonaparte has 
pcrty into specie, and

&$%

mention that 
^Hed his pr<H 

has embarked at

APRIL
William Pinkney, of MarylanoVi£*_ 

poftited, by ihe Pi evident and Senate-, to

.£>

the same time ; its form and color is ric-j I36 ^Minister Exiraordbary to the Court
ver disagreeable co more than one ot
persons in the same company- 
the most remarkable of this kind was

scarcely requires the gift of divination to j brought from England to the U- States 
foretel, that the defeat in the State of N. i by Mr. Erskine. --J^ 
York will be the prelude of its final de- The BUGBEAR is a monster in size, 
parture from the world. The New Eng- ahape and form, which never changes for 
land States, which, since its expulsion j the better and appears to me to come 
from the general government, have been I very near to Milton's picture of sin. The 
the principal seat of power, will no long- j most hideous of this kind I ever saw was
er be governed by an anti-national poli 
cy. They are too excellent calculators 
nol to be sensible how greaily their 
strength and resoutces are increased by 
the union of ti«e empire. The wary po 
liticians of ihe East, when they-perceive 
that federal attachments must produce a 
state of permanent seclusion from the- 
national dignities will not be rnucfi dis-

nation must be finally sure to prevail. pose() to cont inue an unprofitable conflict 
If the federalists had been conscious, and wti ei) once the die is cust, even the

furious zehlQts of .Boston will submit 
wiih obsequious, servility to their fate 
 Sj'c transit gloria mondi. Federalism may 
soon exclaim, with the discarded VVol- 
sey, u Farewell'   a long farewell to all

of the wisdom of their axioms, and the 
purity of their principles, instead of de 
scending to the lowest and the meanest 
intrigues, instead of following in the train 
of Adventures and outcasts from an ad 
verse party, instead of violating every 
principle of consistency, morality and ho 
nor instead of abandoning their own 
standard to follow that of every apostate 
they were able to seduce, they would 
have contented themselves with a firm 
and manly appeal to the community, and 
trusted to the merits of their o-vn cause 
to be reinstated in the public confidence. 
Future generations will review the con 
duct of Federalism with disgust. Would 
to Heaven that ths stain could be wiped 
away for ever from the page of American 
history i  A party which has been thus 
long lost to every sense of reputation and 
decency, can have no ground to expect 
a restoration oi its former ascendancy or 
honors. ,.'_,..,.'•'..

- «he at|>resent stands, and rendered the! But if the conduct of the federalists
fcead quarters of the factious and discon- 

Rented. Those ruinous and disorganir-
*tng projects which are no*v on the p^int 
fof being abandoned through despair, 
r Would again become revived. Victory 
.which is about to reward our virtuous 
Struggle for more than twenty years, 

vwould be-" snatched frqm our hands, and
 We should again become exposed to all 
: lhe dfficuhxes which have cost us so long 
;»nd arduous a warfare to suBdue.

But on 'the- other' hand, if the Fe 
deralists of this state should be vanquish-! 
ed at the present juncture, their defeat j 

V g mtftt prove decisive to tl»e whole party 
Hvfhrdughout the union. The moral char- 
fleeter of that party is already extinct. 

'.reputation forstrength will be equal- 
destroyed. No intelligent man can 

it from affection or principle ; .the 
$fcnly ties which can attach him, must be
!.ilimbition.or interest. 

of action which
From the moral 

controul the uni- 
^yerse, the federal party must be cotnpo- 

of mercenaries. When the hope of 
&rd is lost,v and the*prospcct of suc- 

Icess becomes extinct, men who are go- 
'•• srerned by^uch motives will withdraw 
jthemselvWknd leave their party to its

jrv 'The power of federalists is already 
 Shaken in their strongest holds. New 
'England, where'their principal strength 

" been concentrated, is rapidly return- 
to her original principles. Vermont

while they possessed the administration, 
and since they become a minority, justly 
deprived them of public esteem, it still 
remained for them, by one las: act, to 
consummate their doom to affix the fi 
nal seal to .their fate. Their conduct dup 
ing, thelaie war has forfeited the confi 
dence of the nation, and completed their 
otheithrow. There must be somewhere 
a limit to party spirit ; there must be an 
ultimate point, beyond which opposition 
is eyen treasonable. In one of the most 
<rying situations in which a country 
co^uld be placed, whiie the flames of j 
war raged with boundless fury, and soci- j 
ety was convulsed throughout the world' 
 while nations we re. torn from their an- 
ciem foundations, and governments and 
.empires were daily perishing before our 
eyes when the tempest, terrible even at 
a distance, was rapidly approaching, and

my greatness !" It is the duty of Ame 
ricans to embrace the present happy op 
portunity of terminating the career of a: 
party, which has prolonged Us existence 
by cabal and intrigue-   which has filled 
UIQ republican ranks with dissention and 
the union \vith conspiracies. The Geni 
us of our country has triumphed over fo 
reign enemies ; it remains to crush the 
dtmon of domestic faction.-   One gener 
ous & unanimous effo it is all that is ne 
cessary. Let it be made and we shall 
elosq the ,war for ever

brought from Hartford, in Connecticut, 
to the city of .Washington, about the 
close of the late war , but from exces 
sive fatigue, or want of nou:ishment,it 
lived only a few hours after its arrival.

A 1 O
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TOWN OF JACKSOm
A number of citizens have associated 

and purchased of government a,noted 
spot on«the Tombigbee, called the Pine

FROM THS PETERSBURG INTELLIGEN 
CER.

NEWS FROM ST. HELENA.
Among the variety of characters who 

have accompanied Bonaparte to his ma 
ritime prison, we did not expect to find a 
member of the Virginia Bar one of the 
eccentric group Such,, however, is the 
iVt. A letter has been received From 
Mr. H   well known for the last twen 
ty years for his oddities his loose im 
moral habits and his violent abuse as a

Level, which they have laid off for a town 
and given to it a name pointed out by the 
'gratitude of the nation, the name of the 
hero of N. Orleans The commissioner s 
in an advertisement describe it as being 
about 100 miles from the bay of Mobile, 
and alledge that the river affords water 
upon the spot sufficient tofloat vessels 
fitted for European jrade. The site.of 
the town is 120 polesj||)m the river, 250 
feet above the surface, and is represent 
ed as being beautiful, healthy, and 
surrounded by a rich country. This will 
be on the main post route from the City 
of Washington- to New Orleans.' The 
lo s are to be sold at the place on the se 
cond Monday of May next. .- ^Cv>^ 

Columbian Tfttcsco/iti J

twox" 1 Naples, in addition to his Embassy, to , 
nf Russia. ^'^V^' - : £'"'-''<T '}"-" / '
\J1 ^ - _ ^   * • t_ - »- V' , - .' ' '. '

The Senate were yesterday princJral* 
lv engaged^on Executive business.

The "namej* of several gp£nrlemen at 
Philadelphia, have been published as 
having been appointed Corr-fmsdoneft. 
for receiving subscriptions at tbrt piace 
to the Bank of-tfVe United Staies. The 
annui'iriatioa, we- learn, is^rftmature and. 
erroneous. "The appointments are not 
yet made.'-^*.^^-}<-^^,/^:i^""^;:'.V'i       ! \ :i?> 

. - ;'';.;'''.';!;;-:'- ;:^';^'t "/ '' APRIL : S^.-^-

The Senate Jfjav^.TOte'd; to atjoo ii firic 
c?K, on Wednesday next; in wiiich vote, 
when it filially passes the Senate, ii is 
probable the House will concur - ^ :An 
earlier adjoirrnnient has been for ^s-ift-d 
days expected, in consequence of,"which 
many members haye&lready depar^d for 
theh'homes; but tli*! great 
siness Which has accttmu}atftd

M

bles of the Senate, fo'rbids an earlier 
jmirnmeht thao that which they have 
ed on. -The Senate yesterday passed 
about forty, bills,being those which
already passed the House of Represent i"- 
tatives. -   .; . -^ . .U k^ Jfat. Inttji. ^'^' :'  .   ^ru:-*::-^.-^ii^is:. :^ : :?;. ;v :^r'^. -' "--^ •• ,

**• '• ^^^ '• ' - **. - •* " ' •, • J *.»•

The bill, which has been several days ?$ 
before the House of Representaiives, tar .^ 
provide for the collection of the reveiitt«^ ! *>4'<vi
*   l -j*; f '   '.'.* ' \ ' *  '.""

in specie, &c. is at length ordered-to be7 .-'^:
f / » >. - ** . -  -..    : .-. >..^R _;

read a third time,, in its simple 
merely directing that bank notes x>f ;fj: 
banks -paying specie shall alone- be reW ,- .^ 
cfeived in payment of dudi^si to.the^go.^ •%. 
ernment, after a certain day. . The pro^r" v - 
visionvfor an issue of Treasury Notes ' ; '- 
was withdrawn, and several other propp-.-J 1 ^ 
ied amendments rejected, amongst \!:\ 
which iras to impose a heavy stamp tax < r 
on the Notes of Banks" .-not. paying spe-  
cie.  '  Nearly the,whole day was occu^i*

federal writer. Mr. H- about, six
months before the conclusion ef the war, 
contrived to get on board of Adm. Cock - 
burn's flag ship off Norfolk, having been 
an acquaintance of Adm. Cockburn's in 
early youth. The probability is, that he 
procured some appointment under Adm. 
Cockburn, and accompanied him to St. 
Helena. He states himself to be a flrin- 
cifial clerk in the Commissary Depart 
ment. He describes the situation of'ev- 
ery person in the Island, not even the Go 
vernor excepted, as extremely unplea- 

uacomfoi table. He appears

STJNSBURY, (PEKK.) APRII,
A strange story is told by some res 

pectable men from Mahanoy rthe story
is this, that in the neighborhood of oa* in an at-dtiotis dlscussipn'x>f the various 
Georgetown, Lower Mahanpy, two miles amendments, 
from ihe River, there is a pond of spring 
water, from which several shad have 
been taken during the last water. The 
shad having been caught in this way, is 
accounted tor as follows: during the iast 
spring, shad were cleaned and the 
or eggs, thrown into the ,pond| 
which those shad generate*,. ,'.,.:«*:;,

roes

and New Hampshire are republican     
:^The spirit of patriotism Is reviving in 
l^assachiiselts, and the political priest-

the cloud which had already desolated! sant ar » . . £   .-- 
half the globe, was ready to burst upon oar notua? admfre«< « f. Bonaparte, and speaks 
heads-when our most sacred right».a» as b?lti^ ™^ disappointed in the con- 
a nation were violated with every act of j cJP|.lon whlchJ?e had P^viou sly formed 
indignity and of outrage, and we had ev- of thtU ef.^ordinary person, fhi,, how- 
ery reason to expect that we should be ever'l8 hl,s °P1Illon' an^,n°t Jh« of oth- 
summoned to combat for our very inde-i ers-Fo1 he sa^su tliat a11 the Brlllsh offi - 
pendence-At a period which required "rs ' ^PP^r to have more respect for 
the abandonment of personal ambition, of Bonaparte than either for Adm Cock- 
individual resentment, of selfish and lo-l buurnour the Governor of the Island. Al- 
cal interests a moment whirh demand-! thou S h lo escape from St. Helena, seemscal interests a moment which demand
edthe vigorous and undivided support j I « « «ancC imp
nfevprufairhfn!rir,,. P n. r), P ^n,]»rt ofi firms that Bonaparte

CHARLESTON, APRIL If. 
VERY Ljil^K PRQ.M
. By the fast sailing ship Mary 8c Su 
san, Capt. Curtis, arrived at this port 
vesterday in 43 days from- Liverpool, we 
have received London papers to the 29ih 
Feb. and Liverpool papers ^<>,the 3d of 
March, both inclusive; .--'V"*>¥ 4<

There is no political news of any im- 
pb- tance by this arrival. , . ^ •

Parliament was in, session, and our fast 
papers are principally filled with debates 
upon the Treaties, and the proposed 
continuance of the Profierty Tax^&c: 
Petitions from all parts of the country jn-

:Wm.
AND SENATE* 

ofNprth Carolina
a Representative in .Congress) to
eretary of the Legation to Russia.

Timothy Upbam, to be Collector 
Portsmouth, N. H. in the pl^ce of Jbsepb^ 
Whipple, deceasedt

its continuance, were daily com 
Disturbances are stated to have

of Connecticut is losing its influ 
ence.- The decisive blow must now be 

^struck in this State, and federalism will 
tKenbe effectually conquered. If it should 
now sustain a signal defeat in N. York, 
its citizens will perceive a final prostra-

'#.-•

 p^l

the power:; however reluctant 
f* they may feel, they will be constrained to 
;v.,jpohsent that their idol descends into the 
P tomb  i-lhey will disband their forces, 

and bid a long a last adieu to a conflict 
that they must discover to be for ever 

.fruitless.
^- The hisforfof Federalism will be re- 
-Cited by posterity as a lesson of admoni-
tion. never was a party which^ There .......
Commenced its career under more favor 
able" auspices. Its^origin and its name 
jyere derived froro/on >F the most inter-
;^sting and glorious' .1
.jof'our countrv it t'
^.stablishme 1 
6ns, and it ' 
na synonim

jits in the annals 
with the

ue. Its j>a^«ieai

an apxjlati- 
ry national vir- 

considered as
jtbe nvais jnllars of-otfr confederacy, and 
hailed as the principal founders of die 
Constitution. It possessed all the force 

._. t>f WASHINGTON'S e,xalted cha,racter and 
p^fjpn.ularity, and all tbcX^strength and va-

^ of Hamilton?*' abilities. In adcliti- 
 cm to,these signal advantages, ii boasted

of all the

of every faithful citizen, the conduct of 
the federalists was marked by indiscri 
minate, wanton and unprincipled opposi 
tion. Whatever measure was adopted 
by the government, however meritorious 
and however indispensable, was sure of 
meeting with resistance while the ad 
ministration hoping as it \vere against 
hope, negociated and strove to preserve 
peace, it was weak and pusillanimous  
when it repelled aggressions with force, 
it was arbitrary and tyrannical. At one 
moment, Mr. Madison was a Sardanafia- 
lusj seated among his maidens at ano 
ther, a Hercules, armed with his club, and 
cloathed in the skin of the Nemean Lion. 
At one instant he was a Hcliogabalus^ 
rioting in luxurious effeminacy and at 
the next, a Jufiiter tonans, seated on 
Mount Olympus, and balancing the fate 
of empires ; But in every event of war 
like or pacific policy, his administration 
was 'o be embarrassed, even if opposi 
tion occasioned the triumph of the ene 
my, or terminated in the ruin of our coun 
try. The rights of America were open 
ly disclaimed, and the pretensions of the 
foreign foe treasonably advocated among 
ourselves. Aggressions were encoura 
ged, insults courted, and hostility invit 
ed by the clamor of faction heru. Not 
contented with the wiles of ordinary op 
position, the standard of systematic re 
volt was attempted to be reared in^flart- 
ford. While the shores of Connecticut

  . * * 1 1   | r»circumstance impossible , yet he af- 
is as strictly.guard 

ed in the shortest excuriuon which he 
makes in that Island, as if he was riding 
or walking in Ihe environs of London I

Extract of a letter from f ranee.
" It is not that any ill will towards the 

king exists, but there is a want of attach 
ment to him, a general idea that he has 
only negative qualities, and they look up 
on hfm not as the sovereign of their 
choice, but one imposed upon them by 
foreign powers. Hatred to the English 
was never more bitter in France than at 
p esent; she has been the instrument of

N,

were lighted with the midnight tapers 
of infamy, its capital was 
seat ef a disgraceful bu

rendered the 
ten--

their humiliation and the pillage of their 
capital ; she has demanded the heavy 
contributions they are to pay, and impos 
ed upon them the hard conditions of 
»eace which they are obliged to accept. 

"All that originated the revolution of '8$, 
and all that sprung from it must be swept 
from the stage, before France can be.se- 
cvrre ; the government must be then es 
tablished by some new dynasty, at the 
head of which should be a man of Bona 
parte's commanding and overawing ta 
lent, with a more bounded ambition ; the 
reign of tranquility will then commence, 
and not before. Wait till the foreign 
troops are removed from France before 
you form a judgment on my predicti 
ons. '-' '-

gainst 
ing in. 
taken place in the South of France, at
t'arascon, '%c-»^;/\,-;*^^sX^-f ^^^'^"-' 

The correspbndeflcfe be&veea Dori O* 
NIS and o-ur Government had just reach 
ed England. The London editors attach 
considerable importance to it, and appear 
to think it may lead to a rupture between 
the two countries'.

Prince LEOPOLD, of Saxe-Coburgh, 
had arrived in England, and the Nuptials 
between him and the Princess CHAR 
LOTTE of Wales, were soo»;t<r$e con 
summated. ' -   *

Twenty-six commercial houses at 
Glasgow, are stated in a Liverpool paper 
of 1st March, to have been underthe ne 
cessity of stopping payment.

Lord HOLLANIX has protested against 
the address in approbation of the Trea 
ties recently laid before Parliament.

The Duke of WELLINGTON was at 
Paris on the 24th Feb. Amongst the 
company at a dinner given by him* were 
the Duke de FELTK^ and Prince TAL 
LEYRAND, tqgether. with several other 
persons of the first distinction.

JAMES BUCHANAN, Esq. has -been 
appointed by the Prince Regent, Con 
sul at If ew York; and WILLIAM DAW- 
sort, to be Consul in the State of Maty*, 
land.

Mr. Colqvhottn, the celebrated

e 5>enafe yesterday acted upon 
multitude of bills^ having passed through^ 
the .variousstages about ninety* .-'..,. *& 

The prevailing opinion .is, now, thalr^ 
both Houses will finish their Legislativ^j 
business on Saturday, and that the;Hbus<£ 
of Representatives at -, least will j 
on that day. ;' v":.

' ^ SPECIE PAYMENTS.
The bill tcf enforce the; 'resumption of ;-'' 

specie .paynienta 'has, after ah^ arduou**^, ' 
discussion, been rejected, by one vote-^» =**'*' 
119 members votirigv-out of 186r -Thi|??g-. 
important proposition-has beetVably and,, "    
laboriously debated, and lost after"miturt^^7* *
_' 'i_ !'J __ 1 - -..  ' '•! '• -:\'\' '  ! ' 'T. __ j" V ' ? 'cbh'sideration. it would no- become 
therefore, to''arraign its fate^did we.la-^;, 
raent it -w,e? regret, however, that thek 
measure did-nbt receive its jquietirs fromi 
a fuller expression of the representafiye

- -•> ' --* '•'' •*••-• -'- ' • --~^'

The annokr Election in the State ol;- 
Rhode Islartd has again eventuated in the 
success of the Federal ticket by, the v.e-: 
ry reduced majority of about^SOO.Votes, 
The sun of federalism experiences a most 
rapid v^ane in it« favorite orbit.

.V..

"In the character of the king himself 
I am unable to discover any traits of ma
jesty, except that he is a royal eater, and

- ,- - • -- • •

^ ~ •-*$&.: •!%&. \ 5^;^;J^^E^^^^Ek,-'^^Lfc>^kjfg-:->^v->-/.| l ĝT^fi-pa(ffw----- •**•*• Vi"     v>ril'Ttf"TTnfiiftr£aL "fa^--g-^^g^^^"^g*^-»»--

has a. (supposed) 
with Virgil and "

critical acquaintance

trate of London, states, in a late report, 
that 9000 boys live by thieving in that 
metropolis. .^..*'

* -LONDON, FEB. 29. 
We received late tills -morning the Pa 

ris papers of Saturday last; The Mom- 
teur contains a decree which.infonR^us, 
that some disturbances have broken om 
at Tarlscon. The / 
illegal judgment '%*

open -tl>e prisons .artd?t«l£ascd ih

rnent on the mad projects
are not

are, to the- sober^estimat(M of posterity V 
they are condemned by tj».e livinlf, andJ *. "
even by the cooler judgment of s^me 
thobe who actually engaged in then|j t

" ' ''"V "" ' "

\&:.,.. CHARLESTON, APRIL 
FR O M N E W O R JiE A
Tlie fast sailing   ship Heron, 

Crosdale, arrived here yesterday, in 
days from New Orleans. . Major Gene 
ral Jackson and "suite arrived there from 
Natchez on .the ?3:d ult. The _ 
tantsjreceived himTwith open arm^V 
preparations were making ,U>: give him. 
a splendid public, ent-ertaininept.- 
had reviewed the troops stationed 
and found_f;hfem in so unhealthy a 
that they were ordered to be remove^ 
to tl\e banks of the 'Alabama 
as a more salubrious station.-*-** 
Gen,, had also inspected Fort Plaquemia 
and tht other fditifications i» tl^ie ^Mnit£. 
odf'New-: Orlean^;"; --. '--^ ".;   »"l^£^|f,. |1'-

Business was slack when\lli0 HUTO'A 
sailed. Many .ships had been lying froni> 

to sijf ;:mon!bs wi.thi&u^ obtaining 'V:t!ouon';

4"•'X
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. ,NEW 
The Lct-islaturs of this slate adjourn 

ed on Thursday morning*
fe Senate revised the Grand Canal 
which passed the Assembly some 

days before, so as to1 limit the exfis^di- 
/itres, to g20,OCX), to be eny)ioVedin pro- 

'curm* such 'information us \vill enable 
future1 Legislatures to commence the 
^rcat >vqrk lo advantage. 1 hey also re 
duced the nmiiberJbt' Commissioners to 
 five, viz Dewivt Clivitd-a, Joseph Ellic»t, 
Joseph"Youngs,^- Hwvley, and S. Van

The Assembly also passed a. liill ii- 
ihiiing the issuing of small bills, a:;d re- 
atvictinRlh-: banking operations of Mr. 
JACOB BABKKR in such a way as would 
have been equivalent to breaking; up his 
eslaullshme.i,t. This bill was rejected by
the Senate T.ith orly 2 disseaihis voices, 
ar-.l, by an unaninious vote, inserted a 
clause 'in lieu thereof giving Mr. .Barker 
all . ho priviiev»-es of Incorporated Batiks, 
except that it' does not exonerate him in 

  hi'? person or his estate from responsibil 
ity. The Assembly concurred in the a- 
itiendnients to both bills, and they were 
app ovcxi by the Council of Revision and 
have become laws.
f Ihe bills iijcorporating the Jefferson 
County and the Niagara Banks,-and pro 
hibiting the circulation pfall bills of a dc- 
'nonnnauon of less than one dollar issued 
om'of this stale, have also become laws. 

.The legislature1 have passed-a law fix- 
oi" ihk Governor of the 

York at sc-vcn thousand 
annum ; an,d ihe salaries of 

Judges of fhe Supreme 
Co;ir: at 4,500'doiV.Mv, per annum

by a failure of erojvs in most parts of our 
country, in the two last ye^rs Yet, notwitn 
standing all this, they have submitted to privati 
ons, struggled with adversity, and paid their 
taxes, having no treasury to fly to (but native's 
treasury) to remunerate them ; &. this resource, 
.precarious as it has of'late been, owing to the 
seasons, now threatens to become more so, ow 
ipg to tfcygenera! pacification of Europe, whit h, 
already has, and if continued, will still more 
press the price oConr surplus produce, 
withstanding all this, let our surplus be little or 
much, or the price thereof be high or low, the 
national debt must b« redeemed, our taxes must 
he paid ; and we have expected, and still do ex- 
pecta continuation of them (mere or less) until 
other resources can be reiitd on to extirigui^h 
it. With feelings &, sentiments Ji,ke these, how 
could we expect that our representatives in Con 
gress, whom we have clothed with power and 
iiuiiiun'ty to tax us for the putxJic good a'one, 
should Le ihe first, because tbey had the power, 
10 sec exaujpies contrary to those doctrines of 
pattioti?<n which themselves have so lon^ insist 
ed upoti, and endeavored to inculcate in others ? 

' 8oe:i farther than precept" Men 
be out of debt, before .they cm be con- 

iich; and they ought to be rich before 
becoaic pioui^ui; your pecitioners beg that 
ianajejj oJ this language may be excyed ; 
hjve siiuggied hard lo support their Con- 

in many of it* late measures ; they-have 
bard to pay the taxes those measures

the -salary 
state of Nbvv 
itoiiars

STAR,
ctt

0eneral Sdfertiser.

S T,0 N

TtffcSDAY 2JORKiNGNAi*RIL30, 1816

"The ! '-reader is particularly. invited to peruse with 
adeniion an article in this morning's paper from 
the.'HSiewVocK, Patriot   tbe elecuun in which 
fka.ie conrmiences this day; and many of the 
-jtruih? now published 4ie well adapted to the me 
jre.diau of Maryland. *   '   

Detiton, , 1816.
This day a special meeting of the democratic

of Caroline county ^agreeably to pre
 ious notice) was held at this place, for the pur 
jpc'se of-ta)Uing into consideration such matters
 and ih ings as might then and there be proposed 
for that purpose ; when, on motion the meeting 
Was organized by appoin-it.g a chairman and se 
Cre'ary.* -." J. . -. 
y Cot ROBERT ORRELL was called to the

-' chair, and
THOMAS CULBRETH, Esa appointed

secretary.
< Tiie attention of the meeting- was then called 
to a.Law Jately passed^iy Congress, changing
 ihe m^de and greatly enlarging the. amount of 
Ttpmpcnsation totfee members ; which said Law 
ffives to'each member the sum of SI 560, besides 

1 ftvnerant or travelling expenses, amounting in 
a.]) (as has been stated) on ao average lo the f 
iloimuue sum of $1818 15 annually Toe meet 
jng upon- matuve deliberation, considering thi-.. 
Law -an unwise and iH-timed measure, at Jthe 
j)te?eot cri«s of national affairs, have agreed to 
the following resqloti^ns:

••••\, Resolved. TnM in the opiBioin of tins meeting. 
it is the duly of republicans, whenever tbeir pnb
 lie agents shalHn-tkeir opinion deviate from the 
<patbs of strict rectitude, .to b'e tht first .to dissent 
from, or Hold up their hands against, any and e 
very measure whicb appears to them inimical to

of thfir country:
- A'es^/rec^That this meeting consider the pas 
»£e .f. the aforesaid Law as highly improrper and
-^ni"St;fiaii:e,more especially at the present c.iais, 
»n»J under tbe existing ciicumstances of the 
toqntry and1 its financial concerns; and that
-whi'etbey fe/ei pain for, and most decidedly dl»- 

be conduct ofso many of their poli 
it pu-es them great pleasure to see 

if them voted ugainit the extra 
measure of which they, complain   

%-Hile: aV large taiyorify of our opponents voted irt 
its favetirs-. "
- Resolved, That a copy of the following petition 
be fo, warded by the Chairman to the Honorable 

^ our Repressntative in Con
, (or in his 7 absence, to the Speaker of the 

'House of Representatives) to be laid before that 
konorabic body for their consideration 

r. Rexo'ved, That the proceedings of this meeting 
ifce signed -by the chairman and secretary, ani 

'y of* the petition, be forwArded to the
r of the Star for publication.

(Signedj ROBERT b'jl'llEL
. ••*"' T«0. CULBRETH, Sec'-. - • •-•- -

tfe Wbn. the^Senale and 'Route of Re 
ftyici' of 'he Untied States of America, in Con 

assembled. . .' ' '"•

hey,

nave occasioned   and why? 
ufthohe niea Ui es.

STAR.

To the CongrestionafCcminittccsrf Queen Am?.

• \' ^fr4fi<f'••*''•-•. "'-"A s;'^*?v»ii'' ;',*5'%5'f'5 ; '^•^*^"''~ ^ ''.v-.'i««-~'-4 
''   'ivflKjWj'-xA- -^:>M-i4i>*j£_'"^lk"--*'  " '-^'«-' **! '  ":'->-'ki. '<..-' -;->

becau'.ethey Jid

Was the iidtionai oet>t; j»aid,or so nearly paid, 
.iiat the present tariff of internal tax&i could be 
dispensed with, then indeed an augmentation ot 
.^aiary to puolic functionaries, if nt-eded, would 
not be exceptionable: but as the case now 
stands, the) muse say, they chink it highly so, 
especially to the extent it is carried Your pe- 
uttjntrs woul.i Juicher observe, that a moderate 
addition to the j.;e txi=ting j-er dic-m, if absolute-
.y Jiec<asary, wou!-.i, in their opinion, have pro , . ._ . . 
 iuced no public clamor; but it is obvious to ev I U'°' bab been gratlfied ln lhe selection of candf. 
c.-y body, that the time is near at hand, when the ' datcs for Conaress -he has a much greater re- 
i.i ice 6,/the necessaries cf life (so far a's-depends !P" b"can majority than Caroline, and will car- 
o;. tne produce of our own country if&vnured i tain!y not ha 'e the sarne libk and violent conten- 
by Uvine Providence; will be a- low a- in any i tion 5n ""electoral election, which at this time 
former period, at the time, or since the fixin- of ! 1S the. ? real d^Uewtnm. While those two

---' - . , a/id Tulbot. ' i. - '. ,-  /'" -   " " 
The time is nnr at hand when a republican 

candidate is c«. be *e ected out of this djstiict, tp 
p-.:>;l foi the m-x. Congress of the UHU&I Slates. 
Whenever policy diciate-s, and ju-Aice don't tin- 
 ,id f 1 never hesiuie in the choice of n,y positi 
on . . <Si-'

The ciisfs in this state is more important,, mo 
mentous and eventful than il has been for many 
years, and n.-tjuircs the most, deliberative judg 
ment, mature;! with the best considerations for 
the interest of Maryland, to gi» B Uie 
ranee to thai party who alone, weie the people 
lo consult their own; interest, would and of right 
ought to have it. Tl-e'fii ->t JVIcnday hi 
bet next will decide the yiolitical destiny of the 
i.tate for five years This is paramount to ail o- 
ther considerations at this tfmt. and lei us not 
neglect that policy which would eventuate in the 
success of that dc-cfion, to procure a favorite in 
dividual to run for Congress ; er suffer our par 
lialities, our prejudices or. jealousies,, and'bcal 
gratified ions to pievail or interfere in this mairi 
object, 1:1 direct opposition to the great-interest 
of the party.

are three gentlemew, one from each 
ruufvty, spoken of as cancnua'es Thev are'of 
equal standing and merit, and rt»eir individual 
claims hav e no pieference; but when we consult 
justice and sound polirv, the counties in which 
they live do not appear to stand i» that relative 
situation. Let Ua now examine which county 
in the district has the greatest claim, supported 
by the best po'icy, for the candidate Queen 
Ann's can have no claim she has at this time 
a Congressman, and has. been honored with on« 
for many years : besides, she has an overwhelm 
ing; republican majority; has no electioneering 
struggles to engage with, and consequently does 
not requite that aid and support which such a 
candidate never fails to give, in the county where 
he resides, to the ticket he espouses Taibot,

  -.  *   '   '"',"'-.,*"' 
By virtue of a fi. fa t? me directed1/ will be 

sold' on SATURDAY tin- 11 tb "of May, three 
Houses and Lots in New Town, twenty one a 
erps-of Lar.' .named Fenev Point, and fourteen 
anrl three quaitei* of an acre hr,rB?d Wooden 
Und>rrirjge;- t<ken Vn execution as the.property 
of :Vlir,l>aei !\1«Tay, fit the suit of Fiance* J
Mitchell. 
P.M.

apr 3

Sale on the premises, at one o'clock

GEO. 'HAYWARD.-Late sh'ff
<-    - ' " of VVoi cester county. 

2

MERINO SHEER

The subscriber offers for «ale full. 
rino Ram Lamb? of ths- F-e39on r of*it 
/y,4t.$25, and 1516 T-Tevino at $15. 
Lambs to be taken away in June.

he

EDWARD LLOYD
apr SO

THE SUBSGlUBiiR
Informs the Public, that he has taken Mr 

RICHARD CRoxALLinto Copartnership;'tinder 
the firm of I1aui<e ^ Croxall.

GEORGE 11AYNC.
Baltimore, Match 15 1816 _ ^ ; ' .,

IfTAYNE &
•No.. . 

Take-the liberty of in»prmin^ the public, that 
in addition to the COM MISSION BUSIN'fi^. 
(whicii the senior partner h*t heretofore coi.l*"- 
ed himjelf to aione) they intend carrying or. thj 
GROCERY BU3lNESSextensive!y, *ndh>ve 
now en band a general assortment of Groceiics 
and Liquors of. the best quality, and flatter them 
selves that they can snpply country Merchants 
with every article in their line, as low for Ca.«A, 
or good acceptances at short dates, as any house 
in this city. They respectfully solicit tbepatren

the late per diem allowance. Should fhis ecent 
take piace (and it certainly wiiJ, if Europe re 
mains at peare) how enormous will this $1560, 
and tneaverage addition o!- £31S 15 for travelling 
e*pences, -amounting in the whole t« $1818 15 
aitnually lor each member, appear Other con 
aiderations present themaeit-eo to your petition 
er?, on the passage of the bill iu question. Your 
f/etitioners learn, that it was contended, in de 
bale, by an advocate for the bi'l, that changing a 
per diem allowance, for a permanent annual 53- 
iai-y, womd have a tendency to shorten the ses 
sicHis. If ti.is should be the case, then a per di 
em allowance had a ten.iencv to lengthen them. 
which your petitioners dp hope, for the honor of 
Congress w'as not the case, but If indeed a pe> 
diem allowance had a tendency to lengthen 'he 
sessions {for if oms position is true, the other is 
 f course, then it amounts to proof positive, that 
the existing compensation was conside-ed cox 
pietely adequate, by all those who would p; ocras 
iinate-a session lor the sake of tkat perq(Vi-ite.

But the grievance we have stated b not t!ie 
only one your petitioners have to compUin of   
they have also learned that (.he salaries of almost

. 
counties have been indulged and gratified in their
selections, Caroline has offered no pretensionsu; 
she has alwavs yielded th^m the preference and

age of the public.
, apr 30 3q

The Wilmington Sc Easton new Line of

STAGE
Have commenced running from EA«TOW to 

in one day, viz : Leavin-g Easton

*™ '

. ...- .

V Tae petition of the subscribers, citjzensofCa 
foline coui>ty,ia the State ok Maryland, hurnbiv

have seen, with regret,, 
JLi«.w which has receiutlv- passed yoilr honorable

;y, allowing to. each Senator and Member o 
.jftic House of liepreseiitatives a permanent an 
pua4 salary of fifteen hundred dollars, besides ite 

H^rent charge-, £cc.
t;r Clairaing^he privilege guaranteed to us, by 
^ie first article.amendatory of the Constitution 
Qftiie United States, we haveass^mbietl together, 

.And, for the Ami time,-presented our humble pe 
titton to your honopable body, for a redress ol 
what we consider a grievance

_ Your petitioners are far from being 
to.see tbeir public functionaries receive "salaries, 
liberal; but not profuse" But, at a time like this 
Just emerged trora a bloodv and expensive (th;> ! 
jo*t) war, which, hath unavoidably involved our 
country in debt, and icndered taxes necessary, 
$nd which your petitioners bave paid, not only 
without a murmur, buc with cheerfulness ; it 
was reasonable to hope, and certainly* ivas ex 
peeled, that Congress would, individually bear 
Jtheir parf'of the burthens which the late war 
bath brought upon our common country. But 
if the Law, of which we complain, should con 
tinue, we think it demonstrable that they wi!! 
bear no part of them ;  or rather, if n.U deiittJn 
strable, it is exceedhigly prpbahle, that the ad 
dition now made to each meraber'.s sa'ary, will 
fcs equal in amount to the taxes they pay ; th^t 
it will far exceed them with many members, we 
eanaot doubt. AVhat tben can be the Teelmgo &. 
sensations of thinking men on this =qhiei-t?_ 
Yoarpetitioners are aware of tlte reasons whirh 
have been assigned for tbis inr.reft".e of sala»y ; y 
%»as*aliedged that the Wihanced prioe of the ne- 
^essariefcof life rendered it necessary They ad.' 1 

that tbe necessaries of lif«%f>ve risen in osirr- I 
they may admit it4/0r f.h*y have fe't the

but theyknow
'"'

the officers of government, and foreign 
ters, have been, or are about te be. considerably 
enlarged during the present session of C"ng»e s 
They iuicnbly beg leave to,a>k, i^ this well tim 
ed? During the continuance of the late war, 
your petitioners funrllv hoped that when the war 
should cea**, and commerce and agricult-ire 
once more, regain thei;' wonted activity, the -first 
thing their government would think of (as soon; 
as made practicable by a. uise and OBc«nomic.rl 
administration ) would befo relieve their consti- 
tnent6,as much as in their power, from the pres 
sure of taxes, to wfiich they have so willingly 
5ubm ;tted But, alas i fallacious and vai" hope 
  for if this be the way the public monies are to 
be ^in so ^reat a degree) appropriated, long ere 
rh'at event, many of.yonr petitioners will lie 
mouldering in the tomn. But your, petition- rs 
beg 'cave to explain (lescthe main object of their 
oetitton be mistaken,) the>' are not praying for 
a repeal of taxes : their otlly object is, that the 
raxes they pay (as well as all other public money) 
sh«uld1>e applied to the -proper objects, viz : f o 
pay " iwfarit.n, tibtivl, but net profuse" to all pub 
fie functionaries   and the rest to supply the na 
tion's public wants, and pay ifs debts.. Should 
thev live to see thnt event' achieved, or in a train 
so to be, so a.s to renaer interna.1 taxes unnrces- 
sv*rv, a.»7» limes put', then would they c-trtainly 
expect to be reneved from them, as rhey have 
heretofore been in similar circumFtnnces.

Your petitioners therefore humbly hope, that 
VOIH- honorable body will again take the fore?o 
ing premises info consideration, and redi;eiS the 
grievance therein complained of   And they, as in 
duty bound, will, ever pray, &c.

be denied, that Caroline is entitled to as much 
credit for her electioneering efforts, and indefati 
gable exertions to

as anv county

didate. it is undc-nbtetilv the fact, and it cannot _.- r, - , T , , ro i_ TI jCross Koads, Head 01 Cnester, Head
fi-as, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the

the sound republican B "ck Tav'ern t« W^ington-and returning by 
in theetate; and witb :^e same every T««rtfay and Fnd.y. Per.ons

all hers.rnp.tes and unwearied efforts, sh , can ! f « the «Popart of ttosLme.vyishing togoto 
on!> iust make oat t, «*t a, a democratic coun I ^timore' ^ tOm«»« *wJ in ,f« Tuesday S 
ty. it is well known that she was sotightly run ' Sta£e Can be "^""^^^ OT»'the n Xl raorn 
 ast fal', tbat she'only sai-ed n*fself by one vote 
Give her tbe Congressional candidate, and she 
wiM be able to swim with ease without him, she 
must lemain doubtful

The=e are claims that are incontrovertible tn 
point of fact thev are. incontestable upon the 
score of metier, and ave too strong to be over- 
loo lied by a reflecting anrf magnanimous com 
mittee.

When u-e take a view of the policy in select 
ing the candidate from Care-fine, I think no re

ing'by the way of CentreviHe, Queen'sTown or 
I Easton to Ba'timore; and those wishing 'to goto 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat- 

,ed the next morning by the way. of Centseville, 
P>road Creek, or by-the way of Easton and Had- 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and^Washington 

^or Baltimore . ' 
j The subscribers pledge themselves to the-pub 
lic, that their- Linesba!l not want for good Stages 

I Horses OT- Drivers, and tbe best acron>mod*tion 
at the different stopping peaces tbat tne country

On Application of M»s Svs'AM 
trix of the testamcn^and last wiU-yf-Dr   
fi Reih, iate of Talbot county

same be. pnblibhed r.nce in each Week for'ffi*

from the minutes of pro«:eedin»? of th
Orphan^ Cou rt f$ tfae'<J6artft: ̂ for
I « av f liejeuwo'sej 1 DIV h.W; an
seal of nfvy office affixed,
of.Arfiril,, A. D. eighteen buridrtJ ani.
sixte '

.-* >*«

In compliance tviCh ,t he above
• y Notice is, fyc/e& 

-/Tlftffee'sab'.-.-.rfoer of Tafbot . 
tanjed from the orph»fs'court of Tatfeot 

ty, in Marylsrid. letters, testamentary on .the'per-
sonai estate ofBr. Tf\^amK;S€(K]ste of Tatbofi * 
i-onnty dec'd-^-A)l persons haying claims a^nst ''* 
ihesa4d deceasedare-bereby warned JoekMbi"^ V 
same, with the Voircbe'ra thereof, to the subscri 
ber, on or bf fore f he 2d 'day of November next; 
tbeyjnay etbe»wfee*v.fewt>e es$hi«3«l from allv

of the said etfnifr Arsons indeBt|d 
the estate of #aifl. rirce>?ed, are dfisfreo' tip inake 
;?»ymerit 'fe the snbsTr«;ber Immediately. "Given 
nnder my h'atid this 3Ct)»: o 
hundred and sixteen v••-«»••%. '-'*.

  f--f 
\*

ofDr W». £. Seth,

nistrator of Jucitb JVrig/tt, iateof Caroiitte.'cotin* 
ty,, clecaasedi  It is. o»dered,that he give *lie  ho»' 
lice required by law for creditors to exhibir^ieip 
claims agajtn rtie said deceased, »f d tfiaf th* 
sawe be published once in earh week'fep the . 
space of th ree~ successive - weeits^ ijo one of; th« 
newspapers at Eastpn 

in testimony that
\ from the minutes of. proceedings o?th« 
' orphans' cdnrt-of ths-co&oty a 

^t.«.J liave tereto seHmv hand, anil t
seal of-my offieVamjted. this 5th tfa«f 
April, in no donnribi 181:6. "« r- ••"'••'

publican who is a friend to the democratic inter- « » iSM-by the »ttjjgJ^^J^''

THOS. PKACOCK!
SAM'i, CHAPLAIN,'.!

est of the state, can hesitate for one moment  
snrress of the rer-ub'Vcan ticket in this coun 

trjs -pally doubffnl, nn'ess the most persevering 
a:i4 d^efmiried effort? are marfe. It nr.v bap- 
pen. and it i? not improbable, tliat Caro'i.-ie may 
be the pivot upon which the majority of the ge 
nernl electoral election will (urn ; and as the re- 
pubWans are not able to lore a single county, or 
imleed a single candidate' which they now calcti 
late on, and then haye a hope of succeeding, I 
think Tt would besr.und policy to takethe candi- 
datefor Congres- from Caroline, when it wou>d 
make what is now.very doubtful, sure *nd cer 
tain. Such an event woqld rouse, would stimn 
late the democrats of Caroline t« new life  they 
would redouble their exe rtions  it would produce 
a gent a> eclat accompanied wfth a common po 
litical vigilance

The candidate spoken of is a gentleman who 
stanf.. hi^h in the estim»tion of the people of his 
county ; 'hey are generally acquainted wi'h him, 
and they have enttre confidence in him, ; he is a 
a handsome electioneerer rn the^stand. afnd if 
brought forward we shall feel ourselves certain of 
succ/ess  but if, on the contrary, he sbpuld. not 
be, it may with many produce an apathy ; sorne^ 
. nay, from a conscious sense of vciTfu I neglect, re 
lax m their usual and customary exertions, and 

which we now ha vein view

A. 'VmfV/4 Thomas Melville
Henry Meeds .W'm Harris*
Robert Orrell Jame.* SmitA
II m Ot-rell 'Lenn Charles 

. Ft ederick Holbrook Wm W Hardcatfle
•^ ,^'C.,.Thes. C.ulbreifi Loadman Shields

ij-v/ '^ John Bradley James S Coakctitt
;v :- ~yAo». Saulsbury Kehemiah Allan

  ,.'..'- John Boon • Wm. Turner
. 7 . t ;- James Bym W m. H /tile/ey

.,. -. Janies f>angston Montgomery Dcnny
j.";'. , feterBctl Elijah Barinck 
'"'...' "" Andrew S. Colstcn Jim. Mull'ilnn

' ' ., Iffw A Cooper Joshua Covey
  V J. Brown. Geo H .Pratt

 r ' * • Edward- Carter Henry Driver
tielomon Brown Thomas Sty t.

We certify that the aforegoing petition, will 
the signatures, is a true copy of one sent to Con

ROBT. 6RRELL, Chair'n. 
THO. CULBRETH/Scc'ry

gress

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT
At the next HectioH of President of the United

Slates, the whole number of votes, in. the difier
eat states, will be 218, as follows*
 ; Veimmt i $

New Hampshire ''&
Massachusetts - "   £2
Connecticut - •'•••..,. 9 ••
Rhode Island y .   4 .

K
4

11
25
45

York 
Ne'.v Jeisey

Delaware 
Maryland '«* 
Virginia 
Noith Carolina 
Soi-th Carolina

Ken'.ucky ' ' 
Tennessee 
Ohio .

.Louisiana -, ••<•'

Total 218

5 ELECTION. 
' GW'XRNVR.

r -a8i& I8i5
Brooks, flf.xter. X-trovg;. Dcxte-r.

459 towns, 48,135 45^09. 49;i7!bO -42,227
Federal " ' '* ""

Capt. CREIGHTON of rhe Washinf^tdB 74, is
price.- promoted to ike rank ol Tost

•• '*&• " -•>• •---

be thereby defeated.
The people of the county claim a candidate for 

"Congress as their rig^f they know the prefer 
.cnceis due to them 'hey are aware that they 
never before offered any pretensions^ for one  
they cannoi, they will not be s^isfied without 
the candirlaie is selected from Caroline if they 
are disappointed, it may produce serious effecis. 
Therefore I say »gain, that upon the principles 
of reason, u'tJon tbe point of justice, and plain, 
unsophisticated policy, *'! dictated by common 
sen«e, that Caroline o-fght to have the ^jiefeience 
to the candidate for Congress.

JirsT POLICY.
Caroline cotinty, April 26, 1816.  

Itis undertoodthat WJLUAM PINKNEV, Esq. 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the'U. State* to the 
Court of St. Petersburg, ar.d Minister Extra 
ordinary to the Court of Naples, will sail from 
this port in a few weeks in the Washington 74. 
He will embark direct for the Bay of Nap'es

~Md Repub.

Communiealed—Obituanj.

Departed this life on the 19th inst at the yerj 
extraordinary age of 120, OLD DEBORAH, 
the property of James Goidaboroughj Esq. of 
this county, (Talbot.) It may be truly said of 
this Black Woman, that she has retained the 
name of ft/uUime immemorial, as there is not one 
i\ow living, who ever knew her by any o-Jier 
name, nor is there any one, be it tb'hei* memo 
ry thus far recorded, who tan recollect any one 
ace, .which might not be considered honest, while 
she always maintained the character.of being 
faithful to her several masters.

1C has been said th*t her .first mistress treated 
her with some severity, bat that her last master 
has for 30 years shown a very different ciispnsl 
:tion to ber. a^ xve.'J as four other Blacks The 
writer 6? thircau'testify, a;.£l thinks JtWe.'l'wor- 
Miy tecordiog;, that be h;-* Frequently seen these 

/e slave* living in peace and harmony together 
for a great nnmber of years, and that when he 
last saw them together, a rew months j 
*gps all add/d together made"42$.

JAS. MURDOCH.

N. B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
riage placed .it Church "Hilt, for the ronveyance 
of Pas- enters to Chester Tr-wn Or Rock Hall, 
running tbe same day of the Lineof Stages. ? Al 
ee the b<sp£aore at the risk of tbe owners.

In Chancery, April 5, \JL;   
f

ARTHUR RICH, ") The obfect of the bill
' atrainrt j in.thfc cause is Co obtain

Jeremiah Coufboum, Y a decree for the sale of the
fl«V Ai.nf. */* wife, I real estate of *"o*es Vela- 
nndothers. . j hay, late of Dorchester 

county, dereased, Ibr tbe payment of his debts: 
The bill states that tbe defendant Anne is one of 
his representatives, and that she with her J>us- 
band reside out of tbe State. It is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered, that the complainant, by 
causing a copy of tbis otoerto be inserted three 
successive weeks In tb« Star at Easton, before 
the 10th day of May next, give notice to tbe ab 
sent defendants, oflhis application ainrT of the sub 
stance and object of the bill, that they may be 
wa-rned.to appear in tbis rpur t. in person or by 
solicitor, before thelOfh day of September next, 
to sbew cause, if ntif they have, wberefore a de. 
cre« sbottld noc be passed as oraved.;)  »,;/..

True copy.
W KILTY,

Test  '  . ."  i.'-/;;* ' 
tflos. R BOWIE;

apr 30

Carolina County Orplutns^ Court,
Tue .day Ipril 23d A. J> 1« 16. 

On ap"plicat:on of THOMAS. ANDBRSON^ ad 
ministrator' of John t)aw;-d.n, late of Caroline 
county, dec'd It is ordered by the court, that 
he give tbe notice required by law fpr creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
,estata, and that the same beJnublished once in 
each week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers^ Evasion.

In testimony that the above is truly' copied 
from the minute* of { roceedmga-of the 
orphans' court of the conntv aforesaid,i g* fj it i» Jr •

L. s. J 1 have hereto set my hand, and the public 
seal. of my office affixed, this 2$d day ol 
April, anno domini eighteen hundred 
and sixteen. --'.--.' .-,.. .. -

JOHN YOUNCvReg'rof
, .;'~- v- '-\ . Wi]Js for..Ca,rpline countyf** '•• '"'- * f'f' *'v  "''i-'iy -x"^"" '"    *"*?   /  

In compliance with tfi? abwc Ortfer*-
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, •'. 

That a!l persons having claims against t.hesatd 
dereas.ed, are h'erebv warned toexbibi-t-ttre-same, 
with the youeher« thereof, to the subscriber,^ at 
or before the first day of J^vember ncjcl;; they 
may otherwise.by lav* "be exrlude.-! froni all bene 
fit of the sai^ estate Given under ihy.tiand this 
23ddivof April, 1816. s ',.

THOMAS ANDERSQN,
in Dawson, d*c'd.

- SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of fieri Facias to me di 

reeled, wi!r-be sold on WKDNESDA Y the22d 
of May next, on the pr-emUes, a tract or farce1. 
of Land called "Sutton &. the Addition/* con- 
aining 510 acres, more or Jess five head ofcat- 
le. and ten he?d of sheep, aubject to: prior exe.. 

cations , the property of VVjIiiarn Thomas, tasen 
o satisfy the claims of Jjhrf^c Tbonras Hrggins, 

e of Dnvt-i Mi'fgrn'* and Writ. W. Moore. 

sh'ff.
pbce *r threes O'C'OCK

l^oilars fi/eward."Oue
. . .

Broke jail at E^?tot»,,Md on the 22d of Apri?
In^l.'a n egro dan by 'tftfe name, of DA ̂ 1 [>, ab<wt
30 vears of age,, stout ir»a«lek about 5 feet -Sine h-
es hjfth, el' a pleasing countenaQCie.. and .-low in' - ''"

r  -Had on strtped country- ''"kersey. 
above negro*was purchased, t,n the neighborhood 
of Salisbury, Sott^erset couttty, but It IP ?upp»8- 
.ed b« will mike for the state of wj>e.'*w;ii e 6r 
Pennsylvania- and probably wiU be accom 
ed by an artful .fellow by th* name- pf Pfe.- 
vyho a!sa broke j-aii at the same tifwe."

The above 
and securing in |ail 

th» snbscrrber him if
out of the state of Mary land ; ajid fifty :d.o!l>rs il 
taken in tbe state, rind aecured in 
with re*»onab!e

 In compliance:V/ith';tT>e ahave .or^er^.; .<
^'-'.."'". Notice is hereby given* "" fr>-"

f ^_ t -' .    " ,' ^ - - -,!  ^^'^P ' »" "

r Jrfftfb fi rrffi' fate of Oa'fdhce 
cea?edj,t,ar<* /hereby warned tb fxbfbitl&esame. 
wirfc the y'cucb«ir: thereof, to the-subscriber, at 
or before the 25ih ; day of October next ; 'hey 
may otherwise by 'aw b<? excluded irom a)J. 1?e- 
ne.fj* of the said «Btate. Given under toy bawd 
Ibis23d-day of April 1816. 

HARR159

_"w-C 
Anna Dontv.i \$l(j. ..  -*  5

On applk-arion of^Tii.oMA? ANDESSON. ad-
• * ^ , ' 'I' »'•'' •''!

nmnistrator of Abaft Jfawfoa .. late ,of Ca*. 'ine 
county, deceasrd It is ordered. tKattie give thd 
notice required1 T>y ^w for creditors to e\h -.bit 
IbeV cairns agawist Ae «y«d*,deceased';s estate, 
and thattbesame be piibttshed onceirt- each."week s 
for the space of thrfte

In testimony that^ 
TroTfr'tbe mi

Tess/ve, H$eks, ii 
n./. , v̂  rS, ... .

in one
of tbe newsp.-rpers at^aston

he a^OTe is "truly 
ites^of proceeding of tbe 

Orphans'Xfbart »f tbe eoohty aforepaidgi 
1 bave hereto.setmy band; and tHe pub 
lic S*«J of my office affixed.- "ibfc 
day of April, Anno Domini 1816. '}

J.+.H..H. 
«

•:. •-.*"
'i

3

YOUNG. Reg'r of
Caroline county.,';

.e*.
;^t . Notice is hereby. 0 ..^,.^ .r, 
ThataU persons having clafftis against ffce.i 

tat« of the said deceased are hereby xvir^jedf c« 
exhibit the same, with tbe vouchersr t be r'4c-f. to' 
Jthe subscriber, at or* befer^ the- fiijt.dat-^f No- 
yera^er next; tbey mav-.-otbei wise ty-^aty-be ex-» 
eluded from all bene6« o^the ?ajci estate. jR; vei% 
under any band tbfe 23d da-v t-f Af-. ;i- ,

~ ANOERSON,

Ranawn from te subscrierV?
man called ISAAG^URROJl

pa?*,

some years ago obtained his Treedoiri bui ba*tn|; 
violated the laws of ihe State of Delaware, for* 
felted his freedom and waVsnld for- a

e.^ The «ub»-.years as an expiation Tor 1 i< 
scriber having .becorh* the put chafer: tKe saidl- 
fellow'remained with hiinbiit ^ few day*, andf 
tben abscen/ied. 'The following U a jco}:y-cf thai 
record of his freedom, 'in wbich be is

Tbe follow^ is at*
a ce'tifi-

de^crihed :-»4 ' ' , ' 
'   Cxjt&iiiMp COUNTY, 7

:. " to tt-^.*; c 5 ex ra'ct from 
cate of freedom |frfnfed to negro Isaac, en that 
27tb of JnIy,-181S, by the..-Cte'rk of Carolincfc% 
ceuntv tionri - / ' 
- *  \Vbereas at M».rcb- (

V and oiivsf.Y^ninei a certain ^bfacfcv-Wan hy the* 
',< name.of isaavi by,-b?s petition to tfcej 
" Caroline county, courti obtaineij his 
f»'ajod was discharged from a)' manner 
" tude, from :a^certain Thomas Faynr J 
«'* county and. ^teie .afoi esaki. H<? is i 
«< yen incbesbigh, between fort*. :five:«&  
«:< years of age. '-atber ef a darJr^cioirr'pJeji>tJ«. 
'fa Wgr across tbieAtafk of his rijtfJu t&rtti 
M-i'<SHl' bis.tnombls apjtyear to bfc siifFw vf)> 
11 die and''do not ber.d in tbe usoaK'fcrtni;- 
«* calls himseKIsaac-'Dnrrom, atjcli

KS tKt»t I have dir-Tovwred-/*".

  ' •- • \ - /»* i
1 A"1 reward !or Hiirtr dollars 'trf'K b£ giverr i 

within the State of Delaware *»nd
or fifty dollars if r«t^o£the:st»te -n
. t »'. ..i _ _ _ j_ _ _ .- *\f _ _ _ ^^_ i L ?_  " _'_> _*:*.that tbe subscriber
sonabsle charges pajd if broug
"- '.' " \ _  rvi -' . - . * .<  . .»«»»-» •& -

ao> 
nnd ail rea-

WILLfAM COKLIN, $

mfne
April instant, * 

name of \VJLLUM 
of a«e, fi.vi> fect^ve OT 
;oat and jj»rit«tefa-bfgi8V c'ofb;

ute, «nd aecurea in »k«rii»JOfi»»^ j ! 
leexpcoses if dftiivered fn T^a^"*,')-. 

KDMUKB Wv &d^.Sy£^ J
\x ajii1. 39f • S1 ..'"' - ^   *'. f. - j;.' : '•'_' .' m.

p aid; ftf;
The above re»

bending aifd returt)*
iug said fellow' to .

j;. . JAMES CLAyLAjiD,sh'ff \



Gingbams  .. 
 -Pbuds v^ 
Stripes r 
Bengal ditto

Chinese C»ape 
. Waterloo Shawb 
I«italion do. -

Calic«*f, comnwra and Chm'^z
undress 

fVaterloo ditto 
Cambrics 4-4 & -4 

'ffcx Shirtings 
Steam Loom db. 
Super Long Cloth 
fancy Muslins 
U*appet Shawls 
Tambo Book Musftt

and light do. 74, 
84 and 6 '4

Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Men's white cotton hose 
Women's <Io. do. 
Coloured do. 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseilles vesting 

_.. . Coloured do. 
<fo* *V^ Royal ribM do, 

> --^%C- "Cotton Casimere*
r *.      .> "Linen Checks "^ ~f, . 

yarnyfroai Ito. Cotton do. : 
& Brown Holla*!  . ; 

Black Cambrics' 
Coloured do- 

WITH

, SUGAR, ^ TEA'S.
of which.:fce will sell jt a small advance for
?- • - 1^.1 -• ~*H ' . - T- -

SALE,  -,;.-. . 
BOY, about 8 or* year* oJd,fe- 

ly «nert and rather; handsome. He wiH 
for life, but not to leave the Btate Ijor

rs a;)p|y at the Star 
*,.. 3 . ,-.:,,

Trosteei of this lanitudon hav« eu 
Mr. BOOCKTHA to su«wfed Mr, FtntBR. Mr 
C. h&s been here several weeks, acting^n con 

Mr. J5t&r, and commence o 
the first Monday in next month bnTibcwn ac 
connt

The Trustees are hippy to find 'that the 
qualifications and abilities, as a teacher, display 
ed by Mr. ftodurtfwi, *s well OT his cerrect de 
portment for g|orality and sobriety, give every 
assurance that the Institution will be conducted 
«rth its former success and satisfaction; in 
which opinion and recommendation Air. Fudlzt 
entirely concurs.

N. B Board may be had for a nambter ol 
scholars^ dmnoderate terms.

NICHOLAS SMITH, "| 
BGN.rAMIN MASSEY,
WILLIAM PARREL 
GEORGE PALMER
JOHN PARKINS, J

*> I Mn
NEW GOODS. *'."

73fe i«S&/t£«rs have just receive jfrffm PfiMadclpfaa, 
A NPW SUPPLY OT

SEASONABLE GOODS, -
Together with art assortment of 

.JV/CTi .GROCERIES,
Amongst which are FRESH TEAS, jnsTim 

this country. They offer them all>orted -into 
at aamall advance

april
CLAYLAND & NABB.

SALE, ; -. 

PISTOLS.

DRUGS £ MEDICINES.

l-i-rt.

R. W.
Ckemisi ttnd Druggist, Ao. 12£, Market 

street, Baltimore,
BEEPS CONSTANTLY F® SALE, 

person, wishing to purchase, w*v try j Akm 
."- Tite price isjfciet. Apply-at_th.e Star AlleppoOak"

;*
') A]

.A '

>. FOfc
ONE PA'm'QF MULES 
: months credit, for good approved pa 

They may be seen at the farm of Lambert 
tiy w"ho wj?il mnke known the^ price to 

hing to porcliase. 
" CHARLES D. BARROW.

Alum
Amber
Anise seed
Antimony
Antimonial wte*
Aqua fort is  
Arrew root
Arsenic
Assa Feetidte
Balsams of different

kinds 
B'.ue Vitriol

Magnesia 
Mama
Mercurial ointment 
Muriatic icid 
"Nitre, or salt petre 
Oil ofVkriol 
'Oil of wormseed 
A variety of Essential

Oils 
Orange peel

fc*"' associated themsefots under-
w ... .. 

Hamsun « Frazier,"*>, .-'.•:'•--- * •• '<'
n the House Carpenters* 

Business, in the town of Easton ;   arid 
r knowledge, and determination to pay 

attention to the demands of the public, they 
of patronage
WILLIAM s. HARRISON,
JOSEPH CRAZIER.

!>ARItlS3ERSHIP DISSOLVED.
Thfr'fcrtaersliip of Renidgt j? Ruth is this 

-iay iliasolved by mutual consent. All persons 
ihaving claims agiinst the said firm, are request 
<(d to bring theni forward for settlement; and 

_; tjaose indebted to the said firm are requested to 
' call and pay thfeir accounts immediately to 

Charles N. Rath, who ic th» only one author!* 
<|| tolk4tti»ft}l daims relative to said firm. 

^ War. BERRJDGE,. 
'CHARGES N. RUTH.

FOR SALE*
two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

of t tract cal'ed Hopton, situate in Talho- 
ty_,ntar Wye river, adjacen' to the Land:-' 

^fJSIr.-John Seth and Mr. Chas <Jibson and 
a inile of a good Landing About ore 

is tract is arable, the remainder i* in 
of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 

:l»i!dingii On the premises are a framed dweli- 
j|tg house and Kicchen, a framed out house in 
Wuding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
3foeFefs aTao a small d*ellinghouse and shop on 

of the Land immediately on the post road to 
stem, so situated as to mane an excellent stind 

a blacksmith andi wheelwright. There is a 
n^/pf excellent water close by the house the 

 ^Jtuation is healthy, and there are«ight or ten a 
of branch, which might be converted into 
jneadow.'  Any person wishing to pur- 

ase will, it is presumed, taXe a view of the pre- 
fc», and may apply to Ihe subscriber, .

, P. W. HEMSLEY.,

Burgundy 
Brimstone 
Calomel ".-._ 
Camphor -.'_, ; 
Caraway s*e^ * 
Castor oil '"* 
'Caustic, common 
Caustic, lunar 
Chamomile flowefi 
Cinnamon 
Cochineal 
Colomba root 
Copperas
Corrosine sublimate 
Cream of Tartar 
Dye atuffs, t>f various

kinds
Emery, co&r*te& fine 
Epsom salts 
Flowers of Benzoin

Gamboge 
Gentian root 
tJlauber salts 
Gum Q
   Arabic
   Mynfc
fndian rubber
Ipecacuanmi
Isinglass
Ivory blade
Jallap
Landanttnl -
Llquotice
Lifharge
Mace

>nc 
Lint 

rl ash
   -  barley 
Pi i1 B jxes 
Peruvian bark 
'Pink root 
Piaister adhesirs
    - strf-ngthc 
Prepared Chalk 
Prun^ian bine 
Pumice stone 
Quassia

R <* PrecipitaRl 
 Rotten sinne 
Rhurnrb 
R.,che!le sc!ti 
Red Tartar 
Saffron
Sul Ammr>n''*t 
Salt of Tartar

The-following rates of postage are to 
g«d af*er the 1st day «f May, conformable to an 
act <»f Congress, passed on the 9th inat,

d: ON SINGLE LETTERS: ;r
For any distance not exceeding 3d miles, C cents 
Over 30, and not over J>0 mile*, 1§ 
Over j£Q, anei not over 150 mitas, ]2'l-£ 
Over 150, and not over 400 miles, ' 181-2 
Otter 400, 25

J)6i<bie Letters, or those composed of 2 pieces 
uf paper, double those rates. ;

Triple Let:crsy or those composed pf.3 pieces 
of paper, triple those rates. ' -

Packets, or letters composed of four or more 
pieces of paper, or one or more other articles, and 
weighing ori'c ounce avoirdupois, 'quadruple 
those rates, and in that proportion for all greater 
weight.

Ship Letters, not carried by mail, Are chargea 
ble with "6 cents

NEWSPAPERS. '
Each paper carried not over 100 milt*, I cent 
Over 100 milea . 112

But if carried to any place within the state 
where printed, whatever be the distance, the rate 
is only one cent -

MAGAZINES & PAMPHLETS 
Are rated by the sneet—
Carried not over 50 milea, ; 1 cent. 
Over 50, and not over 100 miles, --.- :*! 1 2 
Over 100 miles, ' ' ,_ ' Tt

Every fourfbho pages, eight quarto pages, or 
sixteen octave or lesser pages, are to be consi 
dered a sheet; also the surplus pages beyond e 
ven'fours, ^  . Journals of the "State Legisla- 
ures arelo be charged'with pamphlet postage, 

although not stitched or half bound ;
Post misters are not to forward pamphlets in 

the mail 'where the latter is very large, or w"he>-e 
t is carried with great expedition, or on horse 
back.

RETURN j. MEiGs.Jun.
Post Master General. 

Gen. Pofif Office, Aprill6 
N B. The post master at every post town 

where a newspaper is printed, is to have this ad 
vertisement published in one of the papers for 
more' if he thinks it expedient) three t?me>, to pay 
the expense, and charge it to this office 
account current, as a contingent expense, 

apr 23

the public of Talbot, that he I
On application of ROBERT GOKSTABMS, ex-f men eed_ the practice of Medicine agd furgefjr; 

ecutor of Cheuitt
  is oitjered, that he give three weeks succes 

sive notice in the Star and Monitor, printed at 
Easton, required by law foi creditors to exhibit
their-dalms agaftnst the said deeeased'a-estate.' '

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg
:';",' - .;'- .^'o^ of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance with the above order, 
JVbfffJej* hereby given, . ' :*[/$? 

That the subscriber, of Kent county, Jiath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal «iau»; of Charles Cittiteer, .late of 
Kent county, ~ deceased ^AII persons having 
claims against the estate of said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to tne subscriber, on er before 
the first day of October next; they mav other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said eat ait Pe^ons indebted to the estate of said 
deceased, are .desired to make payment fo the sub 
scribe* immediately. Given under my hancTth'is 

day of April, i#16
ROBERT CONST ABLE, exV

 .of Chas. CavileeT! dec'd. 
apriS - 3' '"-. ' '•''".• '"'•: j... ';'..

TAKE NOTIQfi,
.That I have declined Inn Keeping, for the 

press .purpose df liquidating my accounts, nei 
ana at this time waiting ; .and supposing it won ^ 
be more agreeable to settie-with me than any other. 
person, f shall remain ye^y much at home, whenfc'r- 
any genifeman wishing,'; may see me at any time, 
next door fo the Sfcfr Office. 1 hope this intW / 
mat-ion will be sufitcient, as;l cannot let my ^ 
'truants' lie long unsettled, -and shall proceed inafi^v -'$',
mediately for che.recovery of the same, without 
respect/to persons; - ^ -^"' : - "->'  •-.'••'-'f-^. .-£• - - ':

I-

THE CELE BRATED-..STAJLLIOHjjf

pay 
in Bis

5

JO.HN JOHNSTON,
Saddier b* Harness Maker,

TaJcfs the iihtrty of intoiining hi" friends and 
thepuK'ie generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, vith an rifs'rft assoitmeatof

SADDLERY,
Consist ng of B. i¥le Bits and ; ) in ups, of varioue 
atems, a.id every other kind of plate necessary 

be his line "f bu^»ne>s. and of the latest fa&hiont 
from England   Li 'Civile a handsome assort-* 
ment of common Siddteiy, both fine and brass. 
He has also an e'pgint assortment of LEATHER. 
which, with re»i-i 'd . » quality, wan never surpas. 
sed in this p'ace , -<nd with which, from the at 
tention he has p-T'^'t ' its selection, he confident 
ly expects tn he *b!e to exf cote his work with, 
neatness an4 dispatch, and to-give general «.tis- 
faction. Hf wii£^" tow 'or

OftPHANa'
ierm, 1816.

ANDERSON, ex- 
Anaerwn, deceased -It is 

ordered, that he give three weeks succeesive no 
tice in the .Star and Monitor, printed at Easton. 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said tJceeased's estate, '-. "-

On application 
ecutor of George

*ICHARt) BARROLL. Reg. 
of Wills- for Kent county.

tn fc&rripiHahee with the^above order, 
Notice i» hereby given,

T^at the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
tv, in Maryland, ier.ters testamentary on the 
personal estate ofGeor-ge Anderton, late of Kent 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of saiJ deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *atne, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the aubscribir, on or before the 23d 
day of October tie'xt ; they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of said d«censed, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 23d 
day of April, 1816 - 

THOMAS ANDERSPN, exV

aprii
of George A/idersoo, drc'd.

<?*<

N. B
th/--e 
honor ?f

Snake root  
Spanish Fly
Bhelllac
Sponge
Sugar ofL«4
Svvett Oil, in bottfts &

flasks
Sweet spirit* ef Nitre 
Tapioci-a 
Tartar emetic. 
Turmeric 
Verdegria 
White Vitriol . 
Windsor.soap , / 
Wash ball*

JOHN
TOv best 5r.'d.^Ie« I make myself and 

on : -for whom I ha>-e had the 
.rinjndge >fthf! quality; and 

r. who will dome tb* honor 'to 
call. *v;!l not be di^nnnointedu 

Easten. ma.rh 36 -

E«iston and Baltimore Packet.

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' UotJRT>
April Term, 1816.

On application of CATHARINE B^RDLE'Y, 
executrix of John Bordley> deceased   It is 
ordered, that she give three* weens sucrestfive no- 
tier in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by iatv for creditors to exhibit their 
ciaiinstJiainst the said deceased's estate.• ' -

- WCHART)
of Will* for Kent county

' "-...' ' '*   . :^.'~. :-'b * ' v7 -'--

tn tompl&rtce with thfe abrtvc 
Notice /* hereby given, 

That the subscriber, of Kent «-cnnf>,

T%? firofierty o,
WILL stand the eii^uing season at'Eastoii 
Tuesdays, at Inis farm near St Michaels the 
rhainder bf'the week, at ten-dollars the Spring^? ̂

responsv
biiit y for accidents oc e*cape.s.,,.; ,.-. -

Tom ia descendant of the native 
Woods Horse, and Is said to be the onlj horse) 
in this part of the United States, through whos»? 
veins that valuable blood .wins pure and nncon*. 
tamin a ted by the least mixture with
breeds : few horses have acquired ..greater 
brity as a foal getter ; and it id no small ;complp 
ment to Toa» that his high: reputation has fl'. 
yeral years past drawn to him a number of 
finest mares -hi this country, both o(the 
and Arabian stocks. <On the we_-tern shore 
thi.-- State, rind on'theborders-of Pennsylvania 
Virginia, jri* colts are highly esteemed as 
horses, they -pace and rack .natftfatlyv are w 
formed, active, strong and hanly, travel iMn*r 
abiy swift, and possess the most in vincible spirit f" 
The great superiority c»f tbe^Fom breed for ttnjt.v 
saddle consists in their strength and
being celebrated for neither fitumblingdcTal?in 
consequently uniting the.safety, with tthe ""

Tom i« xvarrnitefl i
prefer. ens^iring, can- do-so.-at the usual advanced 
Some of bis colts will be shewn at Easton 
month.,

Is a beautiful bay horse, five years o 
is nearly sixteen hands high, and was
Black "Krtight Tiorse Janus; Janus Wa& got h^<F 
the celebrated Black Knight horse Black Knight^ 
who wjks got by Dove, itrtown by the name o!?<

-6
A

obtained from the orphans' court of Keat coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the er

And'e ion^s fcills Godfiey** Cordtal 
Lee's Anti-Bil.'ous Pills Golden Tincture

apr

Bateraan's t)rop"n 
Berton's B'itieh Oil 
Daffy's Elixir 
Dalby's Carmmatire

Mixtare     
Durable In*

Hooper'5 Pills
Oil of Spike
Lee's Elixir
Lozenges
Dr Steer's OpodeMoc
Stoughton's Bitters

Essence of Peppermint Turfington's Balsam, 
Usher's Piljg v ^ -:fcc. fcc &c.

^M^ J5TO BB RENTED>
the entiling year, or a term efyettrt,
number of valuable Farms, situate in differ- 
parU of Dorchester county, the size and 
[ty of which make them well worthy/the no- 

p'fJtle of «ooA farmers, even of the adjoining coun- 
$CC|Us.- Tbjpf will be let on moderate terms to suit- 
;; 4^!e applicants, who may promise to be pur.ctu- 

paymeats, and hoTd ont the prospect 
their tenements fronvtb*ir skill as 

cultivators. Oneo'f the above farms 
be a most efigible residence f»r a gent!e- 

, being p!e>8antiy situated, and hav- 
an elegant -brick dwelling house and an ex- 

garden, an3 every put buitding to corn- 
the establishment. It b expected persons 

'contract will be speedy in thejr appli' 
the subscriber \Mshe» in a few weeks 

e to,.^ave them aJl engaged r ;: ' : ,
AME9 3TEELE> 
8 '. !>'-

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
ma!cet—'warrante<'.

' ' •'•'.•' ; ^ At.ro,
An extensive assortment of

Ptfints — dry 'and in Oil,
COPAL VARNISH, 

' RIGHT AND 'or SUPERIOR ftUAL^rr;
Brushed Comers hair Pencils, Windo

NOTICE, ; xv>
The f redWra of I'd/font T.Taybr, 

are deiired onc« more^o exhibit to the subscri 
hers their accounts legally authenticated againi* 
the said estate, en or before Tuesday the 28th 
day of May next, ia order tfc»t a partial dividend 
may b? made, of theaame; those persons who

a great variety of articles in the above 
line, n-jt particularised.

All of which he offers, wholesale and retail, on 
the most liberal terms. Physicians, merchants, 
and druggists, from the country, are respectful 
ly requested to caTl, or forward their orders.

eign Notes taken in payment at par. 
J&altmore, Md..rnkrch ifc .« * .-

SLOOT>
CLK/HENT riCKARS, Matter.

Will leave Easton P^nnt on Sunday morning

I
next, 25th inst at 9 o'clock  Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning daring t1»e 
season, at the *ame hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers> applr to tb%Cap- 
fain nn boarj or,in his absence, at hu office at 
the Point.

f^ All orders, accompanied with thecavh, will 
be duly attended to hv

The Public'* obedient •mvtnt. ;
CLEMENT 'VICKARS. 

Eatfon Point, feb ?0 ]

CASH
Liberal prices in Cash may belhadfer Stove*

ol the foHowing description, to wit : one Black-
mith, dne House Carpenter, »hree or four well

rrained house servants, and twenty ft veer thirty
 r>mmon farming hands; in families or as much 
"onnected as possible would he preferred, asthev 
>re not to be separated Apply to the subscriber 
at Mr. Murdoch's tavern. Easton.

EDMUND W BARKER, 
april*

FOR SALE OR RENT, j
That valuable LO' at Q een's Town, Qifeem ; 

Ann's ceuntv. Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with
 he store house, granary, stable, &c formerly
 ccupiedby Mr Richard Thoma«, and lately by 
Messrs Hmdman & Clayton The situation is
 eSl"odreeqUal **** ~ the /?:aStern **""*<" *$£!£ f 50 insurance

The above property wit) be /sold immediately, the Wth Jaiy Tol> 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to MY 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queehf» Towi^ or to

James Caibotin, jun.
- - Baltimore

Dames'e Dove, out of a Packlet mare,
by the name of Hopper's Packet. Tr« dam u_ ;
Blac k. Knight JUnriv was got by CpU Edwar^|^
Lloyd's Leonidas, -his gran'd dam was got by'^"
Black Knight, his great grand dam was
the imported hunter Hector—and are
to be equal to any breed of horses in the cooaK
try, for sadji.'e and «ear of any kind.

BLACK KNIGHT will be Jet to mares thrt 
season, at the i&Dderate price of five dollars 
3p;*ing's chance, payable on the first of i 
her next, and twenty iive cents, to .the groom i»Z&- 
each case 8<ack Knight will stand at Eastoft^ 
every Toe*d«>. and will be in the lower part •• 
Q-'veen Ann's one week, and in the bay side I 
other Season to r otn men ce;on the first of; 

of June.

»onat estate of Jokn ftoidtey, late af 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of »aid 'deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, "with the vonchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the lit 
day of October next; they may otherwise by law 
b'e excluded from M benefit of the said estate. ! 
Persons indebted 'to the 'estate of said deceased, J 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately 'Given under my ha^d thi» 23d 
day of April, 1816 vj 0

CATHARWE BORTJLEY. ex** 
of John Bordley. dec'd

indebted to th^ estate -of C 
William frAi'<r/*y, lale of Caroline counts,

or book account, are re-
queasted to com^ forward andjsettle their respeo> ' 
live claims^ And nil persens having claimsa» 
gainst said deceas«d% estate, are reques-tp^ t*

|>r«oeHylioujda*edforsettlejien»^ ^
^ Wm. Whiteley, «c; *^pg 

Whiteley,

neglect to produce their claims in legftl form 
will be barred from all benefit in aaid estate   
Given wader »ur hands tins 16th dav of April, 
1816.

SALATHIEL PRATt, 
>>* THOMAS B TURPIN, 

adm'rs ofW.T. Taytor, dec'd

iOe.

- k >V: .f. .

v !;'i>-S"-"!"i

., 
Tw« Handred Dollars

Staods the present season at Mr James Ed" 
mondson'a, near Easton, on Mondays, Tuesday:, 
and Wednesdays, and at Cenireville on Thurs 
days, Fridays and Seturdays«-t» cover mares at 

season, payable on the 1st of October,^ j |15 the
•^ I __?••. s*f\ K.

WARE.

,;> , KOTICE.
Tbt subscriber wants this

ORDS

eir Pottery, cornec^of Exeter and 
streets, immediately -over Market stre

niaar Richard Chenowetb's Patent 
manufactory, Old Town, Baltimore, 

on , hand a complete assortment of the a- 
and] will also receive orders for 

WARE, which witt be delivered free 
nd breakage, in any part of the city, 

orders being'^ft as above, or at either of the

, Light street

Jounty wharf.

/•-.•&

feinour fr WUsfm, Sphere** whart >;. 
ffw. L. Schmidt, Srakh's wharf. - / :

\s and Jaepk A. Mate, D«gan*s wh'f.
f'm. Wilfa, Charles Vaughan and Capt

MRK.
will give from e'^-ht to ten dollars per 

or at any rate he vm! give one dollar more 
an" Baltimore price, to wit : Chesnut Oak ten 

ollars,' Spanish Oak ten do'Hars, Black Oak 
eight dollars also : he returns his thank? to the 
public generally, and to his friends- particularly 
for the encouragement he has hitherto received, 
and hopes for a continuance of thfeir favours, lixe- 
wise he will give the highest Baltimore price fat-
hides and calf skin*

Annapolw, nvarch»26 6
JOHN HYDE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ThaUhe Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot 

county, will meet at the Court House in Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 4th day of April, and will con 
tinue to sit Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Pridajr, in each ween for five weens successive
lyf if necessary, for the purpose of mailing such'
alterations in the assessment of property as ma\ 
be required according to law.

MARTIN, Cter

The season to end i

Ranaway ftrofe the bubscriber, living in Talbc* 
county, near JSastpn, Jtfd. on Saturday night lh% 
25th of November last, two negro men, name4 
GLORG& and PETJ1R. . \

GBOKOEIB22 years of age, about 6T«et Ifl> 
mches high, very slender built, black co/n^exi^ 
on, small feature*, iH look,and » apt to. be im|)a» 
dent when spoken to»  Had on when h&.tt'ent «k 
way, and took with him, one fur hat ialfwptR»' 
one iong^-blacK cloth coat, one striped coUo» 
<vai«tcoa^one pair of nan Keep trewsers, one pekr? 
ditto blue domestic cotton, pne other pair diu* 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow* 
linen, shoes , and stockings, shoes lined ajyi 
bound. ' . . - ..-7.'.^:;

PEtteR » 20 yearWf age, about5 feet? inchel^*,; *1 
high, square bnilt, very dark mulatto complejdfe* x-~'^" 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hatufc -^^:, 
some for a negro. Peter ha* lately had-tbeen* 4^1^ 
of the forefinger of t*»erigl»t hand cut cjf, wWc* \V "  
was not well when he bft tome His cl».thkifc'!£^'' :̂

> .  . \.'~._ - W^ -»<!* !*L-/->

.,

is excelled by) one ^hatmuch worn, oneNong cloth coatht**. 
few horses in" America, either as a foal-getter oV tle  ««" "alf worl»» P«c yellow Meraeines wairt- ,'

THE UNION TAVERN.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN

THE UNION TAVERN, W
Opposite the Farmer* Bank and Post Office,

Hopes that by his preparations and strict -alien 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
 where may always be -had private rooms for 
the accommodation <jf Gentlemen and Ladies. 
He assures the public that e^ery exertion «n his' 
part to render bis establishment agreeable, shall

I at all times be given*

a racer, and Is a horse ef the most, delightful 
temper, as well as all the breed of old Diomed.  
As he will stand no longeron this shore than the 
present season, gentlemen will find it their ad 
vantage to breed from him this season.

••< -.. -?• - "* * l -^~* f* f\fo 12 ffKT V 15* K* >*•••- y*. --v-'l^vytvDlJlil uCju.
NoT6..^-GrooinH fee 38} cents. <~x\ r v ^

- . ;- ,i...,.;-,_ TOPGALLANT -^•^^
. •' _,. - f -* . T i*' •

Was got by the imported horse Diomed, his 
darn by the imported horse Shark, his grand 
dam by Harris's famous Eclipse,* his great 
grand dam by Mark Antony,f his g. g. grand 
;dnm by Old Janos.J his g, g. g. grand dam l»y old 
Janus, which mare was purchased by Henry De 
lony of Col Willis, of Brunswick county, at the 
price of one hundred pounds, about fifty years a- 
go, and was supposed tp be as fine a mare as any 
in thelJnion.-'' : (^^^^5^'^$^.^^. --',:"('

* Harris's Eclipse was by fid Fearnought, out 
of the imported Shakespeare mare. Fearnought 
was by Regulus, and he was bv- fhe Godol{|^tn 
Arabian. Regul is won fftvep KiogVplates in 
one v«»r, and was never beat. ' ;^... ^J;;,,, '

f Mark Antony wai by Spectator, tmtof the 
dam of Highflyer, which was by Blank, Regu 
!us, &c

coat, one pair of nankeen trows,ers, one pair ditW'''^ 
tow Imen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow linen, ^ 
shoes and 8lockings> tcy w '-•*" • -.- :g 

George and Peter are i>rothers Kand it is likeljT "$  
they will keep together Should they both b*> s 
tak^n qp in Talbot county, and B.ecured in the) 
gaol al Easton, $106 reward will be given, or $5Q 
for either of them; should they both be taken up 
out. ef Talbot county and yi.thjs State or e!se» 
where, the above reward wilf be given, or |109 
for either of them, and a!i reasonable charges 
ifbrought bomeT^"j^ivk*

Head of Wye, dec 12

J Old Jan«MLwaslte biwt'bred horie tbit ever 
came to America, or .that, perhaps, ever will 
come, He was by the Godolphin. Arabian, out 
of the Little Hartley Mare, and l»h bloort is in 
valuable. An his stotk were fleett_though gene 
rally out of common conntry m:

apr 16 -- ;-, ; ;.,*^- ^r:- ~ • • •- -_• *•-. -.> -t •-.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranaway frojm the subscriber, on^Saturda* 

night last, the latinst. a negro nan called EZfij* 
KIEL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inchet 
high, very black, large mouth, and has a scar o» 
ver on^ of his eye brows. Hi? clothing. -were* 
tow linen shirt and trawsera, and an old 
hat. , . -" ' , -"v .

Also a negro girl nanead SARAH, 19 ̂ eaiif 
of age, about 5 feet high» ^Her clothing Wer«.| 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket. ". 3 
*~ above negroes went off with a free fell

TO HIBE.^
ANe°ro ftian or Lad for the present year 

one used to a farm. A ppVy to I 
"JAMES MCaOLSQW. I*••:' t T-' •">.-.-" f.- ~~" •'• . • • '-'-.:,;, :. •••&-•&

whom I h:d hired for the present year, cjttl 
George., It is supposed they may.be harvest|i 
for a fewdays in Talbot or porch'ester countyj 
George carried away hi» scythe with him re

Probable they will make for the state oPDelawar.eu 
w^l give tvveuty dollar s.each for Eaekiel and[S«* 

rab.iftaVren in this state, and secured so tbat'f 
getthern again, or the above rewaro^if out 
state, with all reasonable c-nargea^aid: if 
home.

Near-Dover
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